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e Toronto World Space F or Rent
In new -Standard Bank Building, itlng 
and Jordan Sts., excellent light. best 
equipped In the city. «
H. H. WILLIAMS & t o., 3S King St. 

Opposite King Edward Hotel.

0W': Si

near city hall Hsuitable for -warehouse or 
H5 to good lane; Only

lice lot, 
garage, 65 x
.$1000 per foot.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„
KJ«* St. E« Opp. Klag Edward Hotel

4 $•
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GETTING ANXIOUS
f1 Generally tain atatleaary or a, 

little lower temperature.PROBS:

MING UP OF■ i
I

UQUOR sleuths soldt s
■

DIFFER OKED 
H-H CE

Acted Under Instructions
fcViiate Redding Room ^

WET GOODS lriEi btiZED
.i-v

fWi% 'IzffijwA
vvism Mgsrgreat selec- > i

ÜO20c % m t*
-, 5c to 35c. % t'5

B
Startling Disclosures in Hailey- 

bury Court — Pinkerton Men 
Were Employed by Superin 
tendent of Provincial Police 
Thru Toronto Head of Agency 
Who Both Sit Silent While 

I Tale is Told.

* Sir Alan Aylesworth Makes Of
ficial Statement of Result 

of Recent Negotiations — 
Newfoundland Not Included 
.— Diplomacy Better Than 
Arbitration,

m D %///7iOor. il'////'//v/mw/M

0TT Am
- Chairman Leitch .Over-rides 

( Colleagues Who Stand Firm
ly for Double Doors in Rear 
Vestibules—Board's Engi
neer Must Approve Cars Be
fore New System is Adopted

ftm '//i m w.Orchard and 
?hly practical 
Published at

'

' v ■

* .-ImmM§ mWm \ 1
Ml-

Hutury Cook ; 
ges. all good 
.00. Oiir price

nHrÜHAILEYBURY, Jaru 19.—(Special.)— 
Pinkerton detective®, employed (by Su
perintendent Jose ph Rogers of the pro
vincial police, and acting, as they 

upon oath, upon the Instruction.

.I
y. ■fj

% OTTAWA, Jan- t9.-In the house of 
Sir Alan Ay lee worthMi

mb

>j mt**if/fft n\
es for Friday vcommons to-day 

announced the result of his recent ne- 
with United States aufchorl- 

constltutea a

Lively, and unique in some respecte, 
yesterday afternoon’s meeting of

I am ore
6 nf Superintendent Wiloock of the To- 
| rooto office of the detective agency, 

fva.ve been selling whisky In itite neigh- 
1 borhood of Haileytary. This oath 
I pledged in the police count here to-day.

The evidence was drawn out by 
8. James Havereon, K.C.. acting for the 
Wdefence, while Superintendent Rogers 

JI ,.nd Superintendent Wllcook sat In the 
11 courtroom and did not deny the eta/te- 

Supertntendent Rogers, In mnk- 
fco oversee the

odd
ilwas

the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board. The board met to court room 
No. 3 at the city hell and Chairman 
Leitch was early to arrive and sat 
alone on the bench for a time await
ing the arrival of his colleagues. What 
material' difference their presence or 
absence meant appealed to' 'be a ques
tion in the minds of Messrs. Ingram 

their

h. got! allons
ties which practically 
clearing up of the final outstanding is- 

that country over the sub-

Ï>r
the library. 

All at toe
u

WB»
/ Içues xvd'tih 

ect of the Nortn Atlantic fisheries. 
The agreement, which Is in the fo:in 

minute of the conference at W'asli-

i VIm .0— \ - ?ifft books, pub- A 
) each. All at J

j

v< If

A
' of a

lngton, s^ned by all parties Present, 
Canada- Newfoundland

and es Landing with

sy Imm appues on:y to 
ccuid not reach an 
the United States, and In the sgr'* 
ment the republic reserves the right to 

the questions involved, pend
ing a final disposition.

In the place of referring the matter 
to a suoordlnate board- of the arbitrai 
court. Sir Alan said the different me
thod of ‘•diplomatic negotiation- had 
been adopted, which was considered 
all parties as the most desirable me
thod of getting rid of the differences, 
and in the event of a further refer- 

being required, independent com
missions are suggested.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King’s resolu
tions concerning the prohibition of the 
sale or manufacture of matches made 
from white pnotphorus. opium, cocaine 
and morphine, were passed,

An Official Statement.
When the orders of the day were 

called, Sir Alan Aylesworth rose to 
give a statement to the house regard
ing his recent visit to Washington to 
adjust the final differences In The 
fisheries dispute. After outUnlng the 
basis of the reference to The Hague 
Tribunal. * „ s

Sir Alan pointed out that one of the 
principal questions Involved was whe
ther the legislation of Canada and 
Newfoundland effecting the north At- 

-, , I I u zvi •__ lantic fisheries was binding upon cm-Commander Hobson Liaims sens of the united states. The de«i»- »
Ion of the arbitral court was that

British Use of Suez as a gjf 
Base of Operations Against | A™”»
Egypt as a Justification of ! 'XJTÜtX

, » Vin I Canadian territorial waters.U, S, Attitude — A “Purely Canada u*t out.
, Under this circumstance, a question

American Proposition,"
--------4-------- foundland, to which tpe United States

WASHINGTON, Jam- 19,-The open- , ^taken ^^^£,£“£$4 

Ing gun In the fight for fortification of 
•the Panama Canal was fired to-day, 
altho the postofflee appropriation bill, 
ostensibly, was under conelderartion.

U Gen. Kiefer of Ohio declared that the 
1 1 latest estimate of $12,000,000 for the 

fortification would not be enough- He
said that It would cost at least $100,000.- OTTAWA. Jan 19—(Special.)—.Mon.

'* j 000 to so fortify the canal so that U i ^ nw

of Toronto on Sunday." said Attorney ; could be held against the attack* of a ments at ,the "Knroistim." and coa- 
Urlah McFadden of the Canadian Soo : flrgt-cUi«s power. Gen. Kiefer afkerted fined to his (bed. H. ' comHtlon-fs oww* 
to-day “I received a long distance call . «niww treaty which mg seme anxiety, as it Is feared tire
trorn^him. stating that he wiqhed to ti.at the Uayton B er y, minister is threatenel with pneuir.cn- A
see me and my visit was a profession- still is in effect, epecifically, provides to Mr. Graham was in f ’ hones <p • 
al one I cannot inform you «s to for thy neutralization of the Isthmian, Tuesday and made a lengthy upirtWb 
v hat transpired, for it would be un- , ixtog tiien apparently to hi# usua
nrofesslonal. I rontalned with him water a>. ! health. Reachlcg. h Is apsrtmente the t
from 11 o’clock Sunday morning until “For 100 years,” he said, the United ni>g,htj however, he was seized wltii 

3 and 4 o’clock in the after- g^gg has been committed by treaties sudden illness, and his physiciansi ■wer.-'
immediately «urhmcned. Latent re
porte from his o-dslde are, however.

twoSUPERINTENDENT ROGERS. Kittson, 
were

as| ment.
jog this trip to the north 
administration of the License Aot, and 
Incidentally to Investigate his local
constabulary. ,has - retrieved his far- —.

", famed uniform from the moth-balls. ^J_3,0103,11. I tOgtS-ITl
and Is resplendent in war paint and _ , z-r-r ,
feathers, to wit, said uniform. Otlll LzlVC 1 ODIC

Laid Siege to Bartender. _
The above etartitog facts were (5 *

brought out In the prosecution of local western Liberals Are on the Anxious 
keepers for selling liquor to Bench as to What Constituents.

Will Say of Their Silence.

and
W,TwUhlche heriw.“t torthto' awea3the ' Jhdgmente 

north.

/annulled by the sin
gle one of the chairman of the board.

A curious spectacle was preeer.tea 
when the chairman read a judgment at 
the board followed by the vtce-dhaJr- 
rrvan reading dissenting juogmfaita. 
Chairman Leltdh’s pdtoL ^^ver’ 
■which prevailed, was that when a 
question of law was Interjected it was 
hto function to apeak for the board re
gardless of the attitude and opinions 
of his colleagues.Chairman Reitch said (there was i 
his mind a doulbt whether, in 
of a disagreement of experts, the To 
ronto Railway Company bad or bad 

the right to select either the sin- 
double door systems tor the rear

e Comb Set, 
k and barrette.

r Sr,

4/Æ re-open »
-t

64

V ->s Store I
'rJ

r Overcoats, an 
î o’ fancy Eng- 
live brown and 
tripe patterns, 
grey and black 

d English frieze, • 
;ted Chesterfield i 
om# with velvet j 
3th ■collars, well : 
d. Regular $7.69, 5 
ts 34 to |4, to

ic
T' UNCLE WILF : I Wish the Boys Were Home. ence

gjvytel
I quantities larger than permitted un

der the act The Pinkerton men, Otto 
K>t Wpiifr a,nd Oh’arle® Tutuct, erwore, _ _

.. of James J. Doyle, preprle- OTTAWA, Jan. 19,-The Maclean pro- or
tor of toe Mattabanl Hotel, that when gram is still the source of considerable o£ p.a.Y.E. cars.
toey found Doyle would not sell they <jisouBsi<yn. Acetate owned cable will Two For Doube and Mt

l h.v. „T :r
Etiolate the law. A con viction was It comes to discussion. In the mean- 1 vlew that the double doorsJteaiims±fapSg arjs's--
t?£-£fîs£r—SVendôme Hotel, who was changed with oommiaiAon has also friends among made

a similar offence, was then heard, and, Cotlservatlve<i and Liberate, and it will 0a?2°”îtiïïh+<^ bave the order made 
es to the previous (case, the same de- 8Upport. Hon. George E- a spirited flgtht fading of the
tectivee swore that when Eagan refus- FogteT ,8 Relieved to be in favor of in tat was told
ed to violate the la-W^ti^y gufih a conim1asion, and may speak in majority L^env’>^idlive the op-
th* bartender, and suooeded In making jts favor at ^ early day. that toe double doors
a purchase from htai. The same fine nt^rals from the west kre very sore tlon pf cither^ - n? . ldl_ment by the 

imposed to this case, and a second over the Maclean resolution on the pending a” ^
charge dropped. _..w Canadian Pacific traffic charges. They ctart ofappeaua ,by the chalr-

And More to Follow. are anxious over what their const!tu- The Tro ^ - until certain ques-
The case of Otto Knapp of the M^ple enb5 wui.eay when they hear that not man at U ^ disposed Of the board 

Leaf Hotel was next t*ken up. and & s,nyle maJ1 trom tbe west allowed wT^ny toriber evidence to
r. two charges were sustained tdliere the the etatement to lbe made in the bouse Vhe opération of PAfT-tt

bartender had sold. Fine* -were 1 that there was no dissatisfaction in the ln Toronto. He then read
poeed. and the court canie to the west with C.P.R. freight, passenger «vr which to relation to rear
of Henry I. Kert of Englehart. up<m telegraph tolls. Mr. Slfton’s news- '^s to the views of Ills
a like charge. Here the same detec- The Manitoba Free Press, Is ’
th-es sw-ore that a sale liad'been mad and has been for weeks demanding t indlnSnt recites the fact that ., RT- , 19 -Sne-
to them by the proprietors son. Pit lower freight charges for the people of J.LÎ? was made to rescind bylaw I SAUX.T STE. MARIE. Jan. 1).—Spe-
llp Kert. at 11 oclock in ^ " the west and for their charter rights. ! appUca Toronto Railway Co. re- ' clal.)—Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, the much
Government HriJ^Ctor ctfltome^tead» There is reason for believing «mt | ^36 of tte and traUerceJa. ! 60Uglht after ex-president of the Farm-

^i0tno!,sf of toekCgp.R0 ^ ™ Suctioned by t arrived in the Soo Sunday

Engleharc, at titat hour. The jn the western provinces, both ln the j 2,1^?t’ noer&ttvn ot thé said by- morning at 9 o’clock, on a freight train
adjourned till Anna Ken- regular courts and before the board of j ... uch t!me as the Toronto which was stopped so he could alight
^ of ^ctart wllf akro tc tanrd. railway commissioners, based on the 10 | ̂  ;llco. put proper pay-as-you- at Plm-st. and catch the ferry for the

^ ***** — -«*- ^ «•«—at
that they had alleging that the excessive profits of and dlmen-j the Park Hotel. On his way over on
them into this part of the the company justify extensive cuts In such cars of R ^ the board the ferry, he enquired for Uriah Me-

Wit any liquor w-ito the^bto that ® Irt the^C. for an order dtoeetihg tta Toronto mt||- Canadian Soo, and later Phoned1 for
whisky nh--> " something P. R. get away from its solemn under- ! wav Co. to dl£CC'”t*”,1 „ s,-<tem w^th- him from the'Park Hotel, Soo, Mich,

h-om Doyte and ^ ^ ’ 2_ r taking in the original charter to reduce ers on thelr d rpa,aring tthe com- (McFadden, who is a friend of Nesbitt,
sk-ns.œsas —*»• »... —« ...........

Crawford at Kelso. •• h«came has over three hundred millions of 11- ments for the useof » o • their
ciuart. They Aid «ot te;) thaf theto to- quid assets In its treasury that have “The board deta^ed ohe £ their
of the profit.., -but . « f.ndent W1I- accumulated largely from high rates. engineers, Mr. J- K- H. ^ d
struct ions from Superintendent >> 1 - __________ _ rvonald H. Campbell, the manager ana
cock were that, after they tai P"' , car constructor of the Preeton Car and Had Stacks of Money,
chased the whiskey from prospective | .nnn Biril il T II RII Rl PT (Wh Co., to inspect the ^y-as-you- The fugtUve banker bad abundance noon.
lawbreaker», tirer mi^t «wn 1 BHI H Ufir N J NI II Pi ML enter cars in operation In other cities with him. according to the Asked if he had given any Informa-asSweSTaîsSLSrwtsv L"uur' „ ;iL „„, «zr&jst tmsststa........» » =»,«, »,» w.„» «-as-j-s

.«w «se-jk f CHT-Hfl R HEY R «twb«.. =.«- ssfa*".~«■ i»i'i'i„mt morton deadwuse It was too much trouble to cam [|t)|| I iHJUll UHI DILL chafes and alterations that tire com- curroncy for him, giving him tn "ut,nes8 o£ an attorney to inform police i He recalled ttat during tne cor^ rnu ---------
It about with vhcm.r etate t oan^shoukl make in their cars, and ! exchange American bills. Worth alto o( the whereabout or anything else , eratlon of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty | Unlte<J =ut,s secretary of the

Seirft «reev With ' ----- *------  fide in order to instal an up-to-da^e (ngaget3 a berth over the Soo for pertajning to his client. - ! all amendments looking to the striking Navy Under Roosevelt.
«^'h%d ^:E>co^ Much Parliamentary Tinkering Has^ar-as-^— Y. E. | ' w— Bank « ^ 'ZK ^,-Paui Morton.

TMaml^haf’ji^ota but himwlf su- |V|ade It Abortive, in ! The ‘^Tt«;ea^Kfet-tened the j n”lchhtocV.0Ma|^^S%ne,aan8efe: hSs paid o« of arranged^ pay off^he, . Hobton Takes Issue ' patient of the EquitaWe Life, andœ Their Opinion. - i S”of ctvetend: Buffalo. K^esterl hate. i'^e ^ of^S. w^Jhe gentle-

the actions of the Pinkerton sleuths. | Montreal and Ottawa, and » " |n_. ,vafirt fairly’ bulged with! notes of customers to the bank -.cm^ mall from Ohio on many Rotate. Hotel Seymour to-night. Hie wife and
After the hearing of the Engle,hast .return to Toronto made a <» - ! the amount of American bills weeks, ago. Toe notes are now to th ,.jn thr3 question of any important Me tider brother Jo were at tos *td -

cases here in the morning, the parti i A resoh]tion was passed by the spectlon and^lnve stlgat,. no t • ^ P»> : beingbiit a small part of what he bad hands of the liquidator and wWhecd- matter In the history of the civilized u minutes after he was strkken, but 
will entrain for Cobalt, where -'barg.s Labor Council last night as-.vou-en-er and ototr var. whh him. On Sunday he sent out sev- . tooted in due course for -the benefit et nations,’’ he said, "can the gentleman he nevw regained consciousness 4nd
of selling liquor without a license Hade. oi-cration in Toro. to. The e P telegram» which were signed by creditors. cite one case where a nation hawing a t g.^ ^ i,OUr after he fainted, be
ft gainst Patrick Doyle. restaurant condemning the eight h*ur day bil m advised the board that th«ne >• < SfferentYmmte as follows:----------------------------------vital Interest at stake ever undertook
keeper, and John Martin, proprietor of (ts present amended state ana instruct- standard pai-as-j ou-entcr c* r ' i jhe Doctor's Correspondence. CHOSE CHAMP CLARK. to guard and protect It thru neutral!- jn 1904. when he was appointed see
the Cobalt Hotel, will be heard. ing the secret;»y to send emphatic pro- for all place# and all con différent I "R. Armstrong. Chicago Auto- T— 1Q zatlon?” I would refer him to the Tétary of the navy, he was made pr#ei-

---------------- ---------- I aeainst anv emasculation ot the the style of car adopt : mobiie Club—Arrived here safe, WASmhGTOh, Jan. 19. Represen quegtitm of the latest and moet binding zlent of the Equitable Life, and ha»
NAVAL MANOEUVRES “-Sir Wilfrid Laurier. road in bad condition Doc.” atlve Champ Clark of Missouri was , held that position ever since.

«. toinister of labor, and the e ge s j unenlmourty chosen as Democratic ! Continued on Page 7, Co.umn 3.

Twelve Admirals Will Be Engaged ,n and R. U Bordem^ ^ being r “K. ^Kaffery^T^mtirt-An-lved nominee ^ caucus to-night It
since five-sevenths of the bill bas been | time to time, as ex- here <#safe, ghc my regards to all. ne^ ^ acclamfttion. Representative

LONDON, Jàn. «.-Brittob naval man- amended, t has lost its tenrtU to tne , ^ renders it necessary or mi- ^*=. in coin- Lloyd of Missouri, making the
oeuvres on a large scale inll begin to- ,ng man. Jt was jK.mted out that le on- tiring certain. Yes h| true in Xe8bttt mating speech.asrjg « 5».t» sfisy. ”*”/ r.r-,=irr^>i«:Su?, ««-yw » snjraxzz
They will be divided into the red riet- | and eaelt <- a.u9v "The company’s bylaw No. Sfi, which .
under Sir AVm. May. with a ^*1. l at some length. --- ------------------ , WWotlçsncd. is necessary and ; ,
SPgkfflntiStMTe- 0» ! THEy WANT CONNAUGHT i

hem so designed, and had not the 11 
When -companv a consWcrable number of pay- |l

in commission, tne 
it.

I
If1

Ï

NESBITT WAS AT SOO *
not I

Believed to Be Heading For Mexico 11 mm 1

BUT LEFT FOR CHICAGOHeavy English 
snj, serviceable 
neat stripe pat- 
with colored in- 

. with side and 
to 42i Regular

I
&

Had a Pretty Complete Out
fit and Was Well Supplied 
With Money—Held Con
sultation With Lawyers 
and Sent Out Telegrams 
Signed in Various Ways.

.11 I i"«T«l t )

THE “DOC” TRAVELED 
ON A FREIGHT TRAIN

Nearing Their Finish98c.
o s Farcy T*ecd J 
erns. dark greys, 1 
unds, with block j 
ripe patterns; a 1 
material, In a l 
weight, made up i 

'■breasted style, 1 
Han cloth, some | 
ngs. honestly tai- i 
ig sizes. Regular | 
3 42. Friday at 1

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19.—Un
less unforeseen details arise to 
block the program of the con
ference to-morrow, the recipro
city negotiation» between ttie 
U.S. and Canada will be ex
cluded on Saturday. Beth side» 
did not mcetin In Joint session 

: 1 t*hW, • *i«v «®to*
fer to-morrow to what is ex
pected to be a lant eeeslon- 
CTniaft. M. Pepper for ttie state 
department, one of the repre
sentatives of the U.S., said that 
rapid progress imd been made.
-’’There's a mass of detail to 

be gone tyver." he declared, "and 
tihe Canadian minister» and 
their assistants met iby them
selves to-day to get It to eihape 
for the conference to-morrow.

. We .hope to be 'thru by Satur-- 
day, tat cf course we can’t tell 
as the Whole subject Is one of 
much detail.”

Î
T,Î • was

;

grey cbeviot-fii- | 
Iced with a warm i 
also a few fancy 1 

1 greenish grey 1 
d fancy colored " 
rong, durable lie- I 
iilar ' single ani I 
s. with one-way | 
e collars. Sizes 27 I 
i $6 50. To clear J

I,

Continued on Page 7,Column 4.

HON. G. P. GRAHAM ILL
Minister k of Railways and Canale 

Threatened With Pneumonia.

Men's i’nderwear, I 
:es as Penman's | 
ufee's and Utica' | 
e balance of our 1 
icqtch wool and 1 
There are all sizes J 
from 50c to'$1,00.8 
learance, all one i

I L

Nesbitt left on Monday afternoon, 
his destination, it is alleged being

ies. mostly silk, I 
orlngs, wide ends. 1 
earns, etc., regular 1 
• Friday, 19c. ,1

weater ;Coats, pe-- | 
wo poékets. pearl i 
nied with contrast 3 
if; ' Regular $1.00. |

IMexico.

!between
to the neutralization of the canal across I

regarding the the Isthmus, regardless of the nation, encouraging, 
fugitive president’s whereabouts, Mr. that built It.”
McFadden said "No"; it was not the ;

G»
'i'inter Wear Caps, | 

assorted style^.- 1 
ay, 49c. j ’ :
ar Caps, furilined | 
to $1.50. .-Friday, >

:
'

j

wedge shape, as- 
led and finished, 
iday, $2.29.
I Coals, ffne black 
China dogskin lift- 

ollars. Friday bar*
ïi ■. 1
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GATES WERE SLOWfor the speakership of the ABANDONED THE SHIP.
Mimic Warfare,

MELBOURNE. Jan. 19.—The British 
steamer Parislana, which sailed from 
New York for this port on Oct. 29, has 
been abandoned at sea on fire. No 
details of thf disaster have reached 
here yet, but the steamer 
Transpo 
West At 
other pd 
iana .bn/

David Wilson Stepped Under and Was 
Killed by Train.

nom- !‘solid oak. mission 
Desk, table, chair 
srular price $14.75,

I

* HAMILTON, Jan, 19.—(Special.)—JLc. 
cidntal death, with a strong recom
mendation of continuous protection at

1British
rt arrived to-day at Albany,
jftralla, from Buenos Aires and the G- T. R. crossing on Sherman.ave- 
-ts, with the crew of the Paris- nuc, was the verdict returned b;-t tthe 
board. i jury" last evening enquiring irfio five

; death of David Wjlteon, who was klllel 
' about 6-30 p.m. Monday night by be

lt te said that Jul'an Eltirge, a,s he 1 mg struck by a G. T. R. engine at that 
appears a* the fascinating "''loir,ln crossing. The evidence brought out 
the musical comedy of that name,' re- the fact Chat the gates were slow in 
presents a woman more beautiful than action and the deceased passed under 
any of the present-day stage beauties., them Just as they were falling.
The “Fascinating Widow" is e.n un
commonly good musical production."

■;__ genuine oak. rich j 
Thawed legs and i 

price $15.00. Friday J

ahpgaav, polished, | 
brass trimmings, | 

sh mirror. Regular | 
bargain 516-50-

assorted colors,_$ i 

■ -’ar to 5c, 10c, 15c 
yard.

Paper, mica and 
rns ; .regular to 10c; j

\ WESTERN MEMBERS WEAKENED.
OTTAWA. Jan. 19.—(Special.)—The journal in it* report of 

the proceecir gs in parliament on the day when Mr. Maclean, member 
for South York, made his defence of tne people as against the v.KK..

"But the result must have been disappointing to Mr. Maclean. He 
has Tt,mated, not so much yesterday as in his newspaper and m other 
speeches, that he understands the C.P.R. management has earned severe
criticism in the Canadian West , ,

“W-nce he looked yesterday for a measure ot support trom th- 
th;rt>-four western members of the house. That support, nowjertowas 
net rVthcoming or. at any rate, was given him to a most limited degree.

"The opposition leader. Mr. Borden, while he treated Mr. 
Maclean's motion with all seriousness and wWe he discussed rt fully 
did r.cî approve of it. The opposition fo lowed, to a considerable extent,
the opinion of Mr. Borden. . . , V-

I “Government members had not a great deal to^say on the question,
and that not of material assistance to Mr. Maclean.

Can This be Possible.

BLAMES ONTARIO GOVERNMENT , CheeredPostmaster-General
He Referred to Kings Uncle. as-yvu-r nter cars

MONTREAL. Jan. 19.—It is evident > tha| the company have determine!
, . th‘.t tbe ministers at Ottawa look to , tf( lnstal the new sytl -m ana to adopt

That" the Ontario Government had ‘ for the advent Of His Royal modem method of collecting fare»,
been lax in action to punish tne , • -he -Duke of Connaught to lhp 1>st nuestien. which lies at the j
wreckers of the Farmers’ Bank, was a j governor-generalship of tbe Do- tlire*iK>ld of this application, is as to .
declaration made by W. J- 0 RplV; "i minion Speaking at the banquet this wh€ther or not the board have power
secretary *of the Toronto Reform A«- . ^ , nf the Dominion Manufactur- $r> mak„ an order directing the com- ,

■ sedation at the meeting of ward c 1 i . Assoclatie.n, lion. Rodolphe L:- ^ ,lanv to make their pay-as-you-enter
Liberals In Boulton's Hall last nlgnt. _ referring to bis recent sojourn , " 0f such cha-acter and dimensions

E. Hacker, local organizer. as ^ ^llth Africa and to his meeting ;
Another speaker. u1tb the King's unde, added : ".Mho 1

The meeting was well attended ana ^ „qU y,? our next governor-gen- 
- enthusiastic. eral," and the whole l>ody arose and

cheered the sentiment to the echo.

says:
W. J. O'Reilly Says Laxity Favored 

Bank- Wreckers.
-,-onl -1 vi,->F lv$.f

I
Will Stay -In Ottawa, 

OTTAWA. Jan. 19.—City Engineer 
Ker was given an to^r- 
$2000 to-night to keep him from going 
to a like position 
decided to stay ln Ottawa for $i>00* * 
year, rather than take $12.000 at \ an- 
couver.

For Ladies’ Costumes.
S-m* deiht morrths ezro tbe Dineen 

Company introduced a new department 
in Its iblg «tore—one for ladies" suits 
and skirts. Inert noW the company ie 
hadne a sale to dear out the entire 

I stock of these roods, and If prices can 
prove a temptation tojtJhe wise buyer, 
the sale should prove a eucc<-»s. A cut 
of at least eeventv per cent has been

v a .c

r for dining room*. " 
ms. gbod Vlor8
to 25c, Friday 11ct g 
day 17c; regular to.

/<

aS..^nb“of ™ !

the Toronto Street 
rla. chap.

Chain of Ill-Luck.
Joseph Smith was arrested for being 

drunk. A further charge of theft of 
an auto robe was laid against him. He 
wa* allowed to go on the first before 

made ln every tine of ladle»* hats, th” sec0nd was noticed/in police court 
1 coats, ulsters and skirts. If you’re yesterday mtrnlng. He was re-arrest!
1 dewn town to-day call «it tbe Show- hd later on a bench warrant by De-

2 revins.

the Toronto Street Railway. »; 1 letp- : 
rla. chap. 99. provides, that the fare of 
everv passer re- shall be <U>M and pa>- 
ab'e'ot entering the car, and any per
son refusing to triy the fare w- ,-n de
manded. and refusing to quit tne car ■

8 Dreadnoughts for Portugal.
LONDON, Jan. 19.-A special despatva 

from Lisbon says that the commission ap
pointed:,-to root*Wilke the navy ■*'* . , 
elded tfl favor of the Immediate ute - p 1 add^e 

of Ithice Drea.Jt.0u8U!* tven Ln»- Monteon

», Friday $6.95. _j 
irs, Friday $2.49. 
i Jinrickshas, Friday

.ges, jriday $4.9& ^ 
toden Go-Carte, KW-j

had Baby Carriage»,

Alberta's Premier to Speak.
Hon A. L. Slfton, premier of Albert a.

the Canadian Club on 
Canada

tcctlve Taylor.
Western Continued on P.tge 3, Column 1.“So.'.e

land.
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$8,OOO.Ë Worth of Men’s 
Custom-Grade Boots will be ^ 
Sold Saturday at 2.1! Per Pair
The Regular Prices Would be $4 to $6
We Bought them in the Montreal Market 
at a Fraction of Regular Value.

i
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very greai 
éxamples
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I i than hait tin
2 Large 
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black satin 
with wria c 
Sale price, <

fl Barre
nicely tailor

I9
pass.!
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r. i.fir j L*vilIlf 14
ipi#»f w5 :

frV,
tom

tnptc| Quite a
îri have Tan -f *« «o'6* "e

SL*
I;r|
I■ mgs-l1-

1
■ tj%e />2,000 pairs Men’s Boots, Blucher and button styles. Patents 

colt, black box calf, gtinmetal, velours calf, tan Russia calf, vici kid 
•“ and tan storm calf leathers. Some are lined with calf leather. Some ! 

have triple thick viscolized soles. A few plain toe kid boots in
cluded. every pair Goodyear welted. For business men and “out
side ’ men. All sizes, 5 to 11. \Regular prices would be $4.00 to 
$6.0'i. On sale Saturday, all one price.......................................................

NOTE—The patent button styles, with high toe, are very dressy for young men.

1,215 pairs Men’s Boots for business and ’ 
out-door wear, made from all popular leathers, 
including 100 pairs tan apd black storm calf 
Prospectors’ Boots, 10 to 16 inches high. Blu
cher and button styles. Single, double, and 
triple thick Goodyear welt soles, C, D, E, and 
EE widths. All sizes, 5 to 11. Regular prices 
$4.00 to $6.00. On sale Saturday, all one 
price...................................... ... ...............................

^'<0' q,7^rtfl fHi1* I P 15 Em 
f j Large piHot 

duchess rib 
* $ Half, price,

55 Lor 
1 j very long a 

j the same; fi 
i silk linint 

1 ( each

*ate* *».

f In the lotf [j . «*!' arc a good selec
tion of styles for the busi
ness man.
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cold,! <S crisp !
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Pairg them to-day in our 

Yonge Street windows.
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; I pleasing event, and one well merited, 
was the testimonial to Mrs. XV. R. Tom
linson. the retiring organist. For the 
past fourteen years Mrs. Tomlinson 
has rendered the most cheerful and 
self-sacrificing service to the church, 
and It Is due in a large measure to 
her thoro work that Egllnton Presby
terian Cnuroh to-day enjoys In so large 
a measure effective music. The pres
entation last might took the form of a 
maenifleert silver tea service.

North Toronto Rink, Tuesday, Jan. 
24, Fancy Dress Carnival.

JUMPED HIS BAILB. Harris was re-elected treasurer, and 
>n. cunu ...cor.Uo. secretary.

On the afternoon of tne same day. 
Knox Unuxcu, Vauguan tpait of tne 
su.n.6 pastuial cnatbei, nem itg annual 
iuati..ii6. Kncjuiuging reports were 
received.' The revenue was $396 for 
current expenses, and $2.u for mis
sions. There was a balance of $169 in 
the treasury. The total recerpts for 
all put posts In the pastoral charge 
were $244ti, leaving a total balance of 
$298 on hand. The total amount con
tributed to missions was $608. Tne 
pe.si.ui. Rev. Mal. ixr.ucKinnjn, B.A., and 
the congregation are to be warmly 
congratulated on the work of the year.

: < f| West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's

Doings
in»

v: AMILTON 
APPENINGc ;H ■ John Dixie Was to Have Been Tried 1 

for Importing Stolen Boat.
BROCKVILLE, Jan. 19.—(Special.)- 1 

John Dixie of Bscott failed to appsae j 

for trial to-day before Judge Reynolds* 
on a charge of bringing a stolen bo»t 3 
into Canada at Gananoque. Dixie was 1 
out on bail, his own bond of $600 and a 
two sureties of 250 each, given by two -I 
sisters of the fugitive from Justice, re- a 
siding in Brockvlllé. The court order-~3 
ed the bail estreated, and Issued..a|| 
bench warrant for Dixie.

Scare ’Em, Then Catch ’Em,
“Yes, stree, all you've got to do M Î 

you want to catch a 16co or a t*4- 1 
ger’ is to walk up to 'em and scetw, 1 
the dayligiits out of 'em. ' Then «tip j 
a lasso around their heads and lead I 
’em Into camp.”

Those direct loins for catching Wild 1 
animals were given last might by But- J 
f'ilo Jones, ranchman of Las Veesa, i.l 
breeder of strange anitmala and Atifi- \ 
can big game hunter.

"Other wild varmints I» the 
way exactly. We roped a Mg rhino j 
around tine fore and hind legs. FXx" 
aibout flifteen minutes ho rained an 
awful rumpus, chasing the moving fac
ture mao up a tree and dragging our 
horses and ouuselves after fci'.m. Fin- j 
ally we tied hiim securely to a coowumit. » 
tree. He evt up and left during the > 
night, taking the tree along.’’—-Chicago 
TYibune. ■ | “***

!
A

!

. re
I I'C !.. amongst < 

| * ing "dlscr 
1; - grain to t

of ivtimrco is one. Reeve Rugsley ot 
Richmond Hill, the dean of the coun
cil, will exeiclse a teuierlyl eye 
y->re over trie i ank and hier

The real fight will come when the 
race for the wardenehlp gets falily 
under way, tho here, as everywhere 
else, it Is the unexpected that often 
happens, and sometimes the keenest 
contest In prospective does not materi
alize. In the southern portion of tne 
county they do say that Bob Bull, the 
genial chief magistrate of the embryo 
City of XVeston is right in the line of 
succession and bids fair to land the 
honor. Farther north, Reeve Coulson 
of Stoulïvllle has a big following, and 
may come In a winner. Each has had 
a ci editable municipal experience, and 
either of the gentlemen named would 
do Infinite credit. Then again Reeve 
John 
ship 1

G.PISilTCHIINFQUIiO 
DEAD NEAR HEN

HOTELS.

KOVAL
HAMILTON

as of- FELL DOWN SUS IN 
«AMMAN WADEBDUSE

& with gra; I *Fort Will 
S:- The1 C. 
i r will be r 
1 . sonaiblene

HOTEL ed
t-v trry room completely renovated aud 

newly carpeted during 1907.
*-.5U nuii Ly per tiny.

Farm Stock Sale. *
Saturday, Jan. 21, an important credit 

sale of horses, cattle. Implements, etc.. 
the property of Frank A. Hancock, lot 
1. re»r conception 3. Markham Town
ship, will be held. Sale at 12 o’clock 
noon. Lunch provided. Mr. Hancock 
has a superior lot of dairy cattle, and 
this sale affords a splendid chance to 
secure i some of them. John Prentice, 
the well-known auctioneer, will be In 
charge of the sale. Remember the 
date. Saturday, Jan. 21.

. on grain 
.charged 
J the terri

Plan.ed? WILL HAVE GOOD TIME,

Oakville Fair Will Register Another 
Big Success.

and the n 
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Trainmen Make Gruesome Discov
ery—County Council Meets on 

Tuesday—Suburoan Notes.

COULDN’T SEE SIGNALSUncon-Toung Lady, Rendered 
•scious—Aid. Merigold’s Majority The president and directors of the 

Society are 
town hall on

So Railway Will Buy Church -That 
Blocks the Vi£v.

r Trafalgar ^grlcultura 
holding a banquet In t]
Friday evening, and edferything points 
to one of the biggest events ever held 
in Oakville. Following the banquet there

Doubled on a Recount.
MONTREAL. Jan. 19.—At a meeting 

of the members and board of truste es 
held last night, It was decided, on the 

! advice of Geo. Hood, to accept the of-

WEST TORONTO. Jan. 19.—(Special..
—Lying in a crouched position against 
the C.P.R. fence near the Jane-street 
crossing of that railway, the deal 
body of Daniel Harrington, a switch- 
mait employed with the company, was 
found this morning shortly after 2 
o'clock by the crew of an Incoming

of as It has obstructed their view of the ‘raj"‘ Jhc ™cn were attracted by the
| tracks and hte block signals. ^ht of a Intern, and going over,

At the 23rd annual entertainment of! On the other hand, the passing ot la t^ Vurntnè hr'ïlF:Ivdea-rh«
îe“„rln. trains during the time of service, has »» we‘f^t"oJc^nottoed. 

m,reAbookia-,t' ‘Div.,tnied’ to vhe bçen aery annoying to pa-tor and con- j and later Mr. «peers, the undertaker, 
retiring master workman. Joseph Ar. gregation alike. Tue Canadian Fa i. c was acualnted with the facts and the
jjots. Railway's oifer for the entire property body tamoved to his undertaking par-

’i.ae .V. O. V. XV. have settled the was $28,000. 10™; „'T^f.r,!i„at pie-"ent' ,,
clàîîii of Mrs. Herron, who threatened ___________ ,. ------- The crrcumstanceo surrounding the
to 'bring act.on for her late husband's i r - - . r, c,, T deaih o. Mr. Harrington were pecullar-
lnsuvaiae, $»vth i he sbCUty-a. first re- HAbtllS A rt'bi iy.sad. awl have aroused the greatest
fused- to pav. becau-e deceased was not _______ i egret around town, where he has re
in good Standing at roe time of his ,, ^ , f‘ded for the last 30 years, and where
death. Chatham Hunt Club Will Petition for ne tes well and favorably known.

A Small Fire. j Amendment to Act. About two weeks ago the unfortu-
The.firemen w6re caued'to a small 1 ----------- wl,th ,p,leu'

fire in the stable of Harry McCann, 16S CHATHAM. Jan. 19.-(Special.)—The ITnd 1theDmetlher.
an$St-y,h,î? Cg» tJ0C„Vsaeds Chatham Hunt Club. made up of £ thriÆt&tlo^
out The dkmag" done Was small. farmers and others interested, ha.e to the sick man. Last night while the

Valuable'em,mui.’.m. m .... n is drawn up a .argny signed pet.trn a»k- w atem i s ..ad apparontiy. wearied with
missing- from Knox Presbyterian ing the legislature to amend the rah- their vigils, dozed oft for a brief spell.
Church. hit laws, so that rabbits may be shot Harrington in his delirium rose

'i iv Hamilton Harmon-ie ° Mins-trels from Oct 1 to F6b. 1. The farmers ?nr: Par Hally dr ess-1 ng, we at out the , .. .. .
gave a performance at the Grand .Optra tnlt the rabbits are destroying bafk door Without aw-akening the other Annual Meeting of Presbyterian
House this evening. c alm tnat the tat,Dits are «e-troji.,» mdmbers. He lit his railway lantern Church Was Best Ever Held.

Robert SMwrick, whose brain was their trees and shrubs, out tnat under a;:d walked across Jar.e-street over to _______ •
pierced by a sword which flew out of the Present laws> they al£ not allowed the C.P.R. property In the direction WOODS RIDGE. Jan. 19.—(Special.)
the bands of Nordkin, leading mail, in- to kill them.______________________ j ro the^poto^w^ert^ -The annual meeting of the Wood-

Vo the audience at the pevlounance o. i ' lpRi,t union Station v/as found was p-robably less than 200 bridge Presbyterian Church was held
the Russian dancers in the Grand Op- ; ~ Eerl._ r, jar,i 0f Trade has asked ’ yards, but the eft art was too much, on Wednesday evening ot this week,
era House .aet nlgQTc, rested fairly well the clty t0 C;>-operate with it in urg- ^ath had apparently supervened fhe attendance was large and en
during the night after Tne operation, ing the railway commission to ad ;pt , atT?,nce,‘ r»ort4„i tt._. ' thuslastlc. The reports from the varl.
and the hospital autnorltles said to- regulations providing that where more ; * The J?1?»!: j wv ik ofiv 62 ous organizations of the church were
day he would likely pull thru unless than one railway company is cl ' r * years or age. ancl naa io eu employed Veiy satisfactory. The Sabbath school
I>iood po-kon-ing sets in. business in a place, they must operate bv tne ranwa„ company tor many^ ts growing, and an organized class of ing this month.

Wlr'le in Toronto call on Authors & | from a unlon station_________ j >'earE- _______ young men is dcur.« splendid work.

Oc*: I3;, «rajrê'8 of »r-.; Alfred Vanderbilt at Oakville. jwOH’LL BE THE NEXT WARDEN. ^ aM<d t0
tiflclal limlbs. trusses, dteformity appll- . v,. , ,. „ the XfV. yorU ! ---------- The treasurer reported the revenue
a-rces. eupporters. etc. Oldest and most multi-millionaire, spent vesterdav at | The first regular meeting jt the York for cut rent expenses as being 
reliable manufacturers ill Canada. i Oakville Inspecting H. C. Cox's stock County Council for the year 1911 will a balance o? $129 being on hand. The.

Hotel 1 lanrahan. corner Barton n-d farm He and party left for the Adir- be convened in the council chamber sum of $338 was contributed to mls-
Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, convent- ondaetti last night. on Adelaide-street on Tuesday- morn- slor-s. The pa«tor w-as given a bonus

. pasily leached from —;--------- -r-------------------- ing next, tho little will be done- .out- of $50 for the nai-t v«-ar, and the organ- .so desire, and to pay all expenses, as
fho oitv Frected In t<Mlt Sues for Son’s Death. s'de of the enrollment of the members 1st, Miss McNeil, $25. neither the street» nor the watermalns

f' 1***__, >ir»t class Amiri. Tlic Toronto Railwav Co- is velftg until the afternoon. There will be | » How’"- compose the board of have been assumed by the town.
Modern and strictly first-class Amen- inc_ uauwa co »s -ery» ,iu;e change In the personell of the j managers: Arthur McVell. Andrew vt t,„ annual meeting of the con-
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $- per d»>. -u 1 • - “ uv 1 lunkett ,o r »- ■ council, only two or three new fame Stewart, William Mainnrize, Robert are gat Ion of Egllnton Pre-bvteriar
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. **none damages for fatal Injuries to n*s h<*'r<r jn evidence Of tvp*e, p‘^ve , ifood^ll, Jarres Bril. George Bagar, W\ ]3Kt night, following the

1*6tf WilHiam Henr\* Plunkett. • Skelton of the newly-fledged Village 1 A. Wallis and John Johnston. Mr. J. transaction of the regular business, r

f •
Gardhouse of Etobicoke Town
er known to have aspirations for

Miss Minnie Spence, 179 East King- 
street: fell dovv u stairs in tne Dumsuen
wart House tills evening. Sue v,Os ren- , thp Canadian Pac.fic Pit -dered unconscious' by the tail, and had Ier niat.e u> tne canaaian tac.iic ç-a-
to 0e tüKiii.tj tile c.ty hospital. way for the Calvary Congregational

Aid. Meriguld's election was confirm- Church property, 
eti on the recount demanded by kx-AUl- The church has ben considered as a 
PauiiKui, nn.cn-ioi.lv piace to-day, and , jisadVantage to the locomotive eng n- 
hls major.ij increased by throe to six. * thr* Canadian Pacific ItallwavTDe temperàucé iiarty in the City coun- eels ot tne canaaian ramie tvanvaj,
ell arc tflus left tvith a majortty

wm oe.speaiuug uy such well-known 
leciui era and o,fceue.s as ciol. ioay 
ot ti.e u. a .<J., Uueipn; Robei t Miller ti Stouffvifle on "Beef Cattle and 
ûi.eep, ' ana K. 8. Stevenson of An
cestor on "Dairy Came for Front.-’ 
i, itii&ni Smiti., ex-M.r. of ooutn On
tario, will also speak on "Heavy 
.nuts." In addition, there will be 
local speakers, an OiCnieiiu, and a fine 
u..i>,viii ii.o*,am. It is thought that

■there will be between 200 and 300 farm- 
eis prtoern, ana ween riaiion County 
la.meis take hold of anything «ome-

-thlng has to give, 
pris,deni and names L. Hewson Is séc
rétai y. Tt.e tickets are placed at tho 
nominal price of 50 cents.

MADE GOOD ARRANGEMENT.

Ratepayers Thank Retiring Trustees 
and Appoint New Ones.

i t 1, O ,1.1. lit 1, S 111., I , '..ill VI wo «, v V
ly anxious to remain In public life. 
Indeed, he only ran this year at the 
solicitation of his friend®. Reeve Annis 
of beat boro, too, tho' aeyoung man, has 
had longing eyes on the waiden's 
chair, and he, too, would make a good 
executive head. Theie may be, and 
probably are. other dark horses, so to 
speak, who will come out In the lime
light, but time alone can telL ’ Tues
day afternoon will definitely dispose 
of the question.

The members beside this will be call
ed upon to deal with the good roads 
question, and this may cause a good 
deal of discussion, for while the prin
ciple is fairly well endorsed among the 
members the details have Yet to be 
adjusted to cause the least friction. As 
stated before, the northern part of 
the country north of the boundary line 
between Markham and ,Whltchurc.r, 
being outside the zone, are not inter
ested in a financial sense In the move
ment. A good many routine matters 
will in the natural order of things 
come up, and altogether the session 
prorftiaes to be a fairly busy One.

.
At a meeting of the ratepayers of 

School Section No. 1$, York Township, 
a section which was net in common
with '.he rest Included In the city at 
the time of the annexation movement, 
held last night In Miller's Con set va- 
tones, the i esignatlons of Ti ustees 
XX'. A. Robinson and W. A. Cat ter 
were tendeied and accepted. The ar
rangement made by these trustees 
with the city was ratified and fully 
endorsed by the big meeting last nlgnt, 
and the gathering agreed that Messrs. 

Tnnnvrn Robinson and Carter had made excel-
i, .7 TOROXTO, Jan. 19.—-(gpe- lent provision for the education of the 

?Lal'*Y7Att1*16,»flrst regular meittlng of children, of S.8. No. 13. The new trus-
rbaiinn?ÀdHA«-0W2r»i!Mi^ld,ht»0"^hfro’ tets appointed are Edwin Miller, John 
C.ia.iman Howe presiding, the chair- Dixon and Thomas Foxciost. The sum 
man expressed the hope tnat the de- jf jlo was donated to the eecrotary- 
libeia-ione would be carried on In the treasurer, Charles Stephens. The meet, 
most friendly manner, and In this he jng passed strong resolutions thank- 
vvas suppoi ted by every member of ins the retiring trustees.
the committee. ______ _________________

Mr. Simmons wants a bridge over a Te*ra»xlni in rs„-n n-,».,gully on r-iawthome-avenue, and Engl- Te-ra“ml In Grand Opera,
nee: -James stated that If some 1th- XA -mrever this quten of son* aperears
preweménts were made a concrete cal- sh* electrifies her auOnce. Nothing 
vert should be constructed there. else to to tre expected, saw* one. f-/\m

The engineer was Instructed to lay that voice of "liquified and ratified 
a temporary plank walk on Ranelagh- 
avtnue till a concrete walk can be 
constructed.

Engineer James presented a review 
of his department for the year 1810, 
ana he showed that 200 new water 
services were laid during last year, 
making a total of 1100 water takers.
He promised to have his new town 
p an completed In all Its details dv.r-

one.

A. 8. Kueter Is

It look 
not galr 

’ be filed 
Now lie 
the exhil 
proprlati 
si oner w

NORTH TORONTO. In the age of witchcraft and super
stition It was believed that the' fair
ies built the old kirks In Glasgow, and 
that they had a right to them, so ssle 
Mr. XV. B. Paterson, lecturing before 
the Old Glasgow Club. The accomnsw 
dation afforded the parishioners wae 
very different from the present luxtlth 
ous age. There were no pews in Scot.' 
tlsh kirks before the reign of Charle*
I. The people had to being tbSif , 
stools with them, and those that old 
not do this simply sat down on the 
floor. For the evening service parlai- : 
loners likewise brought candlesticks 
and candles. On the question of the 
separation of the sexes. Mr, Paterson 

gold.” This was the effect on tire large, mentioned the Interesting tact ta 
audience that aesembkd !" the- v,n. «rers **Ued ted a^ch ««h ^«tlreJW 

couver Opera House, a weiek ago, when : Jon w; in be 
tire famous diva appeared In grand : • ■
opera. At the Vancouve- concert, as ! 
will be the caee everywhere else In 
Canada, where Tctrazzir . app a s. a 
piano of the old firm of Heintzjpan &
Co., Ltd., was ueed.

i

■
l

:

HIRlWOODBRIDGE. '■
,4
:

X .

V
;

Ii

} Teicher (addressing class)-A nhl’an- t| 
throplst to a perron w"o exerts Hm«f » 
to do good to his fellowmen. Now, B 
1 w#»re wealthy, children, she adtlefl* „1 
by way of illustration, and fcâvfc money 
freely to all needy and unfortunates _ 
who asked mv aM I’d he a—

She broke off abruptly to point t» • 1

9 ;* •

At the water, fire and light -com
mittee, the Trusts & Guarantee Co. 
asked for the installation of eight 
.—iter services at the Al-xandra Gar
dens. for which leave was granted, 
provided the company will sign a- 
-f re"-«-nt emnowering the town ' te 
shut off the water at any time If they

v Won’t Incease Library Grant.
The controllers yesterdxy- voted down 

the legislation committee’s report ask- , boy in the claw, 
ing for power to increase the public 1i- , “What would I 
brary grant from 1-4 to 1-3 of a mill asked, 
on the dollar. “A cinch!"

York Weekly.

/
$1081. be, Tommy?" sto» 

shouted Tommy—New 9 SIGN!
I At o

entij 50The Osier theory, evidently. Is to get 
no assistance from Gov. Dix. He has in re Roosevelt v. Pulitzer, the tm- 9 
lust appointed John R. Vorhis, aged preme court decided that there 1* no 1 
S2 years, to be state superintendent of such crime as lese majeste In this couC.* 
rV-tiens.—Hartford Times. j try, "T. R.” dtosenting.—Baltimore Sun, g
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No Mail or Phone Orders Filled

H. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manàger.
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j Kark Envelope* for Mail 
* enfers for Coode on 

this Page "City Ad."

Hair Dressing, Manicuring 
and Chiropody Seotlons- 
Second Floor, Yonge St. 
Annex. -

^235» I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS l
New Styles Protrayedin 

WaistsGood Shoe Values for SaturdaySubstantial Reductions on 
Women’s Furs

;
■Ii. Our designers have caught the spirit, 

of the season’s styles and reproduced 
them charminglv in some of the waists 

offering for Saturday’s selling.
Women’s Japanese Sük Waists are an -instance. 

They have yokes of insertion, laced with narrow silk 
ribbon to match the waist, arid finished with pin tuck
ing to form deep points, outlined- with' bands of lace 
insertion. The sleeves are trimmed witii lace and clus
ter tucking. Colors are pink, sky, ivory, black and 
helio. See Yonge Street Window. January Sale
price .... . ^

A New Marquisette Waist—Made vttth narrow 
"tucks and hand-embroidered fronts; finished wit.i 
hand-made insertion. They have high collars and 
long or three-quarter sleeves ; sizes 34 to 44 inches. 
Prices greatly reduced, each . . . .... '- •" .. .1.98

Womens Waisls of Fine Quality Linen<*e—Ih 
plain tailored style, with side pleat and pocket; a 
trimmed with large pearl; buttons and have laundered 
collar and cuffs; sizes 32 to.44 inches. Each; J ,00 

—Second Floor—Centre.

‘ IBig Clearing of Women’s and Men’s High-Grade Boots
Discontinued lines of the D. Armstrong and Estonia boots for women; 460 pairs in aU ; consist of fine box calfskin ; in Bluchers, 

excellent walking styles; vici kid. buttoned, with dull tops, patent toes and Goodyear-welted so’es; patent coltskin; turn soles and 
c'oth tops, and some cravenette buttoned boots; also fine vici kid Blucher boots, with plain round toes for tender feet; medium 
heels ; Goodyear-welted soles (not all sizes in every line, but a good assortment m the lot) ; from 2 /i to 7. Great savings batur ay.
8 o'clock, per pair .... . ....................... .. ,.......................................... .. • • ........................ ." " *. ‘ ",............- I t '.if.

585 pa rs for men; good winter styles; clearing at a great sacrifice; all lines takes from our regular stock; consist of patent
coltskb; extension soles, dull tops. Blucher style; tan calfskin and box calf; also high-cut boots for Workmen, 
drivers, etc; prospector’s style; tan and black; 10-inch leg.-fce’lows tongue; all soho leather with heavy soles; 
sizes are broken in some styles; in the lot there are Nos. 6 to 11. Saturday, at 8 o clock, per pair. 2.00 

Our special calf boot for men is English made, from choice quality of box calf leather ; a style that suits 
the majority of men; heavy welted soles; best English oak-tanned leather; American patterns and lasts used; ail

sizes. January Sale, per pair . . ....................... .................................................. .. • ,.................".Y* * ï'.'uLi
Women’s walking boots, with rubber heels. A Blucner boot; made from genuine dongola kid goatsk-m 

a good style for comfortable wear, and having extension soles; sizes IVi to 7. January Sale, per pair. 1
Women’s fine rubbers; special city weight ; in plain style; black lined ; have corru

gated soles and heels and extra thickness where the most wear comes; all sizes. Janu
ary Sale ..

Men’s plain (rubbers; special compound ; good wearing quality ; black lined; extra 
thick corrugated soles and heels; every pair guaranteed 'to gjve satisfactory wear ; aU

sizes. January Sale............................................................................ ............... ..
—Second Floor—Queen Street.

Most of our Fur Coats aud Fur 
! Neckpieces aud Muffs arc now ticketed 
iwith January Salé prices that mean 
^ very great savings. These are but a few 

examples;
1 Hudson Seàl Jacket — 40 inches 

! Jong, trimmed with western sable down 
! fronts, around bottom of skirt, and ou 
! collar aud cuffs ; satin lining. At nearly
half price. January Sale ... ... 65.00

| /V'ear Seal and Adelaide Chinchilla Coat— 
Trimmed down fronts, top, collar and around bot
tom with the chinchilla ; designed in the semi-fitting 

I j (jack and box or straight front ; satin lined. At less 
= i than half the former price, January Sale. . 25.00

2 Large Bolster Maffs—Of fine Hudson’s seal ; 
| ; made in the best styles of the season; down beds; 
l i black satin lining and shirred ends of silk; equipped 
! i with wrist cord. Very , greatly reduced to January
* ! Sale price, each . . . - . .................. 15.00

■ . 1 Barrel Muff of Hudson's Seal—Medium size;
! 1 nicely tailored and finished. January Sale pnee.^

J i
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Books for the Office
1; A great chance in Office Books, 

Journals, Ledgers, etc. An odd line 
leing discontinued and clearing for 
stock-taking at about one-third usual

; Wall PapersA Tint of Spring 
Cut Flowers

Exquisite bloom*, laden with perfume, are 
for your Sunday uses at prices surprisingly moderate.

Tulips for wearing or vase purposes; in white, red, 
yellow and salmon ; all fresh cut and with good stems.
Saturday special, per dozen . .. ., ...... .35

Princess violets; in bunches of 25, with foliage ; 
fine large flowers and suitable for wearing. Sat

urday special price, per bunch . . . . . ... . .20

in the?{ iMen’s Derby Hats, 95c American Wall Papers 1 7c—From the beat Ame
rican factories, including papiers for halls, dining
rooms, sitting-rooms and parlors. Good range of col
orings ; side wall only. Reduced to, single roll J 7 

Canadian Heavy dit Wall Papers 10c—-In 
complete combinations of side wall, ceiling and 18- 
inch frieze; splendid decorative papers for down
stairs room*, halls and bedrooms. Colorings light and 
dark. 18-inch frieze, yard, .5; single roll.. /
/. Canadian Embossed Wall Paper—Remarkable 

price for embossed papier of quality such 
showing Saturday. You may buy paper enoutfi tor 
an average room, wall and ceiling and frieze for 
2.00. Suitable paper for parlors, dining-rooms, front 

18-inch frieze, yard, half price,.3 2

—Third Floor.

■
Specially Imported Genuine English Fur-Felt 

Derbies in the leading shape—roll brim and full 
Have pure silk trimmings and the comfort

able cushion sweatbands. A good wearing hat. 
Price ...........

■\ 5 Finest Orenburg Mink Marmot Muffs— 
; Large piiHow and semi-round designs, with edging ot 
duchess ribbon shirred; equipped with wrist cord.

( Half price, January Sale, each . . ................ 7.50

35 Large Rag Maffs—Ot black Belgian hare; 
I very long and having the loose-skin effect; both sides 
i the same; finished on bottom with 6 large tails ; black 
Ï silk ran*; wrist cord. January Sale price. 

( each .'

1 ready 6!! price. !crown.
The boob are all in the very best binding of. 

Russia leather and stiff canvas combined, with the 
strong hump back, and contain 300, 400, 500 and
600 plages. __

300 pages, day boob and ledgers only .. . .75 
400 pages, day books, journals, cash books and 

ledgers, each ......
500-page journals .............
600-page cash books and journals -

Carpenters’ Pencils
Extra fine quality, smooth lead and straight-grain 

cedar wood; in natural finish. The biggest value we 
have ever shown in carpenters pencils. January Sale,
dozen ......................................................................; * .14

Ottawa File—The Ottawa file, complete with 
steel-board arch, index and cover. January Sale ,25 

—M»m Floor—James Street.

.954

Men’s Fur-lined Coats 
Special

i
t

.10
? 1

11extra as we are • • • • • • » •A number of high-grade coats are very greatly 
price reduced to 55.00. They are lined with heavily 
furred Canadian muskrat, while the shell is a pure 
wool lightweiÿit black beavercloth. High storm col
lar of fine dark otter. The January Sale price, 
each

.... 5.00 15 I.... 1• « • *
. 1.l Narcissus (paper white) ; with good long stems, 

and large clusters of white flowers; very fragrant; 
suitable' for sick rooms, churches, dinner tables, etc. 
Saturday special p»rice, dozen............................. .30

12 Large Black Hare Stoles—With tails and 
I j head in centre of back and tails over shoulders; 
! | long stole fronts, finished on ends with four tails; 

l black satin lining. Half price, January Sale,
* each .. ..................................................... 5.25

bedrooms, etc. 
wall and ceiling, single roll55.00

—Fifth Floor.100 Mink Marmot Capelines-—Broad over PU76 Wool ToCJUCS* 29c 

| shoulders; large rolling collar ; long fronts, with four Of a medium size, with long tassel; honeycomb
i tails on front ends; brown_satm lining., Half price, gtitdi; navy blue and some red. January Sale
January Sade, each ...  ................................... 3.98 price .  ............. ............... ■ • •............................... .29

V,

T. EATONz
1; —Mam Floor—Queen Street. »—Second Floor—Albert Street.'1

FRERMMS E :: 
«TER II JUOËESHIP

i ELLEN TERRY HONORED ;LABOR DEPUTATIONONTARIO LIVE STOCK SHOW MORE THAN SUSPICIOUS 
WAS TRIS LOT OF EBBS

A SERIOUS CHARGE ‘IMPORTANT BASES ' 
FOR RAILWAY HOARD

Requests of Organized Workers to the Presented With Gold Medal by Found- 
Ontario Government. ers of the New Theatre.Announcement of Results of-Year's 

Seed Grain Competitions.
Toronto Man Held for Alleged Assault 

on Sixteen-Year-Old Girl.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Jan. 19.— OTTAWA, Jam. 19.—The feature of
George Hawkins, hotel clerk, who came the day ait the Ontario Live Stock 
here from Toronto, was to-day remand- ghow was the announcement of resuite 
ed till ..Saturday by Magistrate Fraser w grain competitions,on a charge of criminal assault on a In the years seed gram com pe 
16-year-oll girl. . The prise winners were. Oats, Wm.

The provincial police are holding Lewto, Duwfoird, Siberian, Ttios.
Otto W. 'Clark, wanted by the Fort Bobcavgeon, Yellow Rusalam, Peter 
William police, on a charge of theft. DpuTn^n(yn<i, Keene. Irish White; S. W.
He will bfe taken back to Fort William ReAvertxm: D. Coon, Fkamh- ---------------- - of at any

„ to-morraw. Clark had been employed „ R rd BolliborO' M. S. a ting public utilities, providing com

on Jan. 23, the application will ba heard [ W. J. Gate, QifeetVe Line. Th^s. tlme ag0, wa8 brought potatment of competent inspectors
of the C.P.R. and other railway com- VOTFf) FOR UNION AJcM;i'lla>n of Seafortai egpoke cm thiR morninK' Legislation compelling ™ç,\l1 patües for the approval of their tariffs VUItU fUK UWIUIN cattle Indiusbry in Ontario," ancl ; SXMiL at the city hall this morning; have certificates from a beard ofrcgis-

inf and parlor car tolls. On ---------- Prof. w. H. Day of Guelph on under- AwSfJhe board of control announced ,tratl<m and to pass an examination.
! iL 24 1911 the fallowing cases will Presbytery of Glengarry by 15 to 5 in tralnlng. canned eggs worth $100,000 must

FaV°r °f B38ie 8Ubmltted’ nilim 'ppnMflTPfl be removed from the Gould Cold Stor-
CHARLE8 GAMBIE PROMOTED age where they were brought from

Hankow, China. The intention is not 
to have the eggs destroyed. , The 
board does not know whether it has'

■NEW YORK, Jan. 19 —In recognition*ir James Whitney7 will to-morrow re
ceive a deputation representing orga- of distinguished services to draimatic

For * sanitary inapectiqç{of .clothing^ Theatre. The presenitatloti' was
made in private houses! . | made at the New Theatre before a no-
FTô grant te fmihiçipalttiee the powei | assemblage of men of letters,

time talcing over and oper- playwrights, musicians and followers
of stage land.

To Miss Terry falls the dual distinc
tion of being the first woman and the 
first British subject so honored-

;
1:1 rOne of New Appointments Should 

Go to Them, They Say, on j 
Basis of Population.

Canned Hen Fruit From China, 
Valued at $100,000, got Good 

Enough For Montreal.

j Sleeping and Parlor Car Tariff and 
Charges of Discriminatory 

Grain Rates.

y i

!
I

OTTAWA, Jan. 19.—The vacancy on 
the high court bench of Ontario, result
ing from the death of Mr. Justicq Mc
Mahon. brings up the question of 
Prench-Canadlan claims to have a 

of the jndilctitïy. It will be 
recalled that this was discussed.at the 
French-Canadian Congress a year ago.

•■We feel strongly In tirer wattfcr,"' 
stated i. prominent French-Canadian, 
“but I do not think we will press our 
claims. In to I# Instant. Judge. .Mc
Mahon was *n Irish Catholic, And I 
presume his successor will be oné also. 
lut two extra Judgeships have ùbeen 
created, tho not proclaimed. When 
they are. one of them should go to p*. 
We should have it on the basis of popu
lation.’.....

It* is said that there are several men-
succeed

f1
.

illed memberThe Illnstrated Section of 
I The Toronto Sunday World

PUBLIC LIBRARY ASSOCIATION. ; weej; wjj] constitute a
The annual meeting of the Toronto | souvenir number to Very

many of our foremost eiti-
year showed a membership of zens Pictures of their wj-Ve*
an average attendance of 32. mer i ,

meetings during the year. an^ daughters appear in tills
issue. The Sunday World 
is for sale .by^all newsdealers 

and newsboys.

come up:
The complaint of the board of trade 

of Halifax relative to the differential 
rates of railway companies of one per 

veent. per 100 pounds, which exists 
against that port, as coinpaitd ni.h the 
1-ort of St. John, N.B.

Jan. 19.—(Special.)— 
The Presbytery of Glengarry met in 
St. John’s Church, Cornwall, on Wed
nesday evening, Jan. 18, for the pur
pose of considering the basis of union 
sent down from the general assembly 

After consider- 
a vote was taken, 

fifteen members

CORNWALL.
IS BAIL

Will Succeed Robert Gill as Manager 
Ottawa Branch Bank of Commerce.Have Been Tried 1 

stolen Boat.
>. ia.f-(SpectaJ.)— j 

fall Si to appear 1 
s Judge Reynolds j 
ing aWolen boAt-.a 
toque. .Dixie waa "I 
bond ol $500 and | 

ach, given by two I 
i from justice, re- I 
The court order- -I 

d, and issued a | 
'ixie. .1

power to take this step.
“We muet see that the market at 

■ Montreal is not flooded with stuff 
t which is unhealthy.” said Dr. Lâcha

it ad been ten
"S-TSSSIV. A.

Preeidewt—Miss Poole of Uhe catalo
guing department. ,...

Vice-president—Miss Ferguson of tne 
central circulating department.

Secretary-treasurer—Mis® Bessie Sta
ton of the children’s department.

Program committee—M tea T. O’Con
nor, Miss Moir and Miss McElderry.

Social committee—Miss Nelson, Mise 
Kyle and Miss Irene Station.

Charles Gamble, assistant manager 
of the Toronto branch of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, -has fc«SP apipcmt- 
ed manager at Ottawa to succeed Mr.
Robert GUI, wto-», after many years of 
service, has been granted leave of ab- ; pene. “if your analysists are able to 
sence and will thereafter retire on pen- | t^nd a (ew gCKXj cans of eggs, all right.

We have foimd on careful examination 
by experts that they are bad. If the 
eggs were only suspicious, we would 
have refused to permit their sale, but 
they are more than suspicious. You’ll 
have to take al 1 these eggs from the 
province, or we’ll apply the law, con
fiscate and destroy them. If you are 
not satisfied, you can take any legal 
action you like.”

“Our analysists have found that the 
eggs are not wholesome, and they can
not be used with safety by the public. 
As far as we are concerned, the case 
is settled, and settled for good. The l 
city experts and the expert sot the 
provincial health department have de
cided that they are unfit for consump-

- hoard o^lVade lor °»n order' directing to the presbyteries. 
Ameng^ffthe/toingato1' ce^'charg”: M.lchra suited In
amongst other thing , Alberta voting for the basis and five against

coast! as compared | It. Afterwards the presbytery decided 
Slain to tot. 1 ac n p \rtbur and to overture the assemlby to send the 

^ basis of union down to the sessions
1 tL"c P R C N.B. and G.T.P. and congregations for their conslder-

:ro^lenet^oftheULtge U.W rares ali°D-
■ charged Tor ^ ^shipments'"wUhln That TCâlktiC battle that

the territory between Lake Superior erea(.e{J uiitolj ' interest 013
lforbûaando0rderato five continents between the 

London police, assisted by 
1VMu&fd°inr! Brit- several companies o* British

Columbia, Atoerta, Saskatchewan goldjerg and ft handflÜ of

- anarchists in old London re- 
thMto-aTHo the®4™i,lmrM0orntrea0L i centlv, is pictured • in this
queoeceandr other points on the^Atiam ; wefik’g Sunday W Otld. ' B« 
^criminating freight rates on wheat j gure to SeCUre B COpV.

:ra,,™, ,n wheat and oats (fo> tne 
greater distance) from polnto ill the j 

‘ prairie nrovlnces to I>ake Superior. ( ^
To cease charging discriminating pas* ,
Rcno-ev rates to passengers In Britl. n 

• Colnmbfa and specially commercial 
: travellers, as compared, w ith the 
smgev rates charged by that lailwa,

,, in other portions of canada.

were:

cloned for the position to 
Judge McMahon. They . Include Mi 
O’Connell of Peterboro, Mr. Brady, Mr. 
Lee and Mr. O’Donoghue of Toronto. 

• Mr. McEvoy ot London and a couple of 
other*.

f
Olivet Congregational.

me^rnTof "the"oHvet "cong^e^timi} The f-lventtirCS of Mutt
Oliurch Wednesday night indicated that j i „ ,, ; L* : ,.l. v
the church was In a very healthy condl- d.D<. O' 17,- 3 nil IX ., b • w Ull,
^rJ^unl^ro Vdïïl '[b0*"1 e^! of Bobb.V^ P.’l. 3VC fen tlirCS. 

Rumor savs that the Duke fn*dLhu0wnWof *tTh«lepreeent that wfll prnv.«ki- fhe risilri'li-
of-Connausrht.King (Teonje's ^ 1?sen?™ï&rïL^t “ mëS: ties of the iriost ta «ut nm; of 
uncle, will be the next-Gov- havln^ been recorded durlnB the our readt^s. 
ernor-General of Canada. OeTa’ron^HWlNfat0t.fflE,rrsMwe&e wm. m-taggart left >108,000.
tt:,, T^i/itnro flliVTlcr with that secretary, D. Langford Graham; tree-    ———ills picture, along mi l • _ surer, H. W. Crossen; board of man- ^h* late William McTaggart, secre- 

tho Drirhpss annears m agement, C. B. Nourse, R. P. Dixon. tary of the Gordon, Mackay Co., left ot tne U „ f, H. Crossen, W. Tomn, Adam Watson, an estate of $108,000.
.UL. ,wpt’o Sunday Tv orld. H. Stewart, R. Wlghtman, D. Cross, Mr. McTaggart had a deposit Wlto ttllfe WeeK a UI1LI. w Bennett, George Pimm, Dr Haight, the Gordon Mackay Co. of $2».263.

. .. L. . . ______ _ W. H. Mlatt and H. Mansell; church/ stock held by the testator in this com-
Retail Merchants Officers. stewards. A. Watson. H. Stewart; ep- pany amounted to $40.000. He had a

in enthusiastic meeting of the To-, <r»tope clerk. Rev. A. M4 Margrett: one-tlilrd interest In the estate of the 
* branch of the Retail Merchants’ ; ,|u,lSical committee, E. Mcl^ellan, Re^. ,]*te Malcolm McTaggart of Clinton, 

ronto branen oi tne ne u 9 L. Harris, E. H. Scott, J. W>k- Lwhlch amounts to $25,000.
Association !>eld to the vemp e George Alexander; ushers. ZH. The bujk of the estate passes in
Building Wednesday night,for the pre- ^,te^art Norman Brown. J. B. equal portions to his brothers George
eentatlon of reports and election of ^ Margrett. M. Gardner and E. Pal- and Malcolm, and his sivu*r. Catharine 

The secretary’s report of the mer McTaggart.

sion. r. ,
Mr. Gamble's successor a,s ass.stant 

manager at Toronto will be Mr. H. R. 
Schell, accountant at the New York 
agency of the bank.

Art in Piano Building.
The work of the artist enters into 

the construction of every detail of the 
piano of the old firm of Hel-ntzman & 
Co., Ltd., now located at their beauti
ful new home, 193-195-197 Yonge-strest, 
Toronto. Would you ask to be t'hown 
a Louis XV. upright piar.o in our new 
art series?

n Catch ’Em.
Vve got to do tf 1 
■i lien or a te«- 1 
to ’em and soare 1 
’ 'em. ' Then ettp 
■ heads and lead I

or catching Wild I 
ast night by Buf- R
n of Las Vegsus. -
nlmals and Alrt-

|

i

IW, C. T. U. REQUESTS.

Hon W. J. Hanna was yesterday . 
waited upon by a deputation from the ttan.

ttStisSYw.'0' i'he distinguishing featurj 
Jwpl, rjïznxz, O, T,r.n-.»|J^S'“S KMRÆ of % Magazine Section of

for over 30 veara. died on Wednesday, i employing 200 hands; that the power Week "S> StUldaV Orld
*Mv h a page picture, in four eol- .................................. .......................

- «-W- ors, entitled “Now Comes S'ÎS-;-.1” - “

EwSSir.ot going to tot ^ LrchK-es: ” iuv Si when deltii ensued. .King at Brighton, Eng., and that he* . , ° , t} blending of the ond vice-president, O^H Cooper; eec-
SK^tiiSVii onr color makes a verv at- £ SSSt S2£ti=

ifr -SïJE, t is = »"J SL»^=g=g, tractive frontispiece, this,
stoncr was asked for a report. _ Ito^as -f Ontario, and Act.^t,d" ^Itored “ Geo^e toother with all the Other ----------^

----------- ---«mpiiT : Æ Peara^aW John fto=t>, y . J. ; featuros of a fortv four-page

HiRiEY PRESIDENT i Bi 'zsrrzsz srs r xsszæsgz
SUSPENDERS. S5S»I antl ons‘ _________ ________ West King street, from June 1, 1959. to

à*.
nls is the saena ji 
oped a big itikno |
1 hind legs. FVx’ 
c 3 he raisad atn 
ig the moving ptc- 
and dragging 6W 
-aftpr. hi'.tn. 
rely to a eocoasiut 
d It "t during tiva 
v along.”—Chicago >

OBITUARY. r
U

i
Pin-

The Famous•hcraft and super- 
■ed that the falr- 
s In Glasgow, and 1
: to them, so said 1

lecturing before I 
b. The accommo- 
’parlshioners was 
he present luxuri- 
uo.pews in Scot- 

- reign of Charles 
1 to bring their I 
nd those that did 1
.at down on the , 1
ng service partsh-
uglit candlesticks j

question of the 
■xe«. Mr. Paterson >; 
resting fact that S 
church in the dltT 1 
is observed.—Lon» I

1

Does Not Strain the Eyes
Await City’s Protest.

The protest against the removal of 
the island light is taking definite form. 
The board of control lias decided to 
visit Ottawa and enter their objections, 
partially as a result of the following 
telegram received by the mayor from 
A. C. Mardonell, M.P. ;

"The lighthouse board has made a 
recommendation for the removal of the : 
lighthouse, but the minister has taken 1 
r.o action yet. I recommend that a de
putation lye sent to protest against the 
removal. In the me net! me the minister 
will take no action.”

Don’t use a small, concentrated light 
shoulder. It puts an unequal 

strain on your eyes. Use a diffused, soft, 
mellow light that cannot flicker, that equal
izes the work of the eyes, such as the Rayo 
Lamp gives, and avoid eye strain.

The Rayo is designed to give 
best light, and it does.

It has a strong, durable shade-holder 
that is held firm and true. A new burner 
gives added strength. Made of solid 
brass and finished in nickel. Easy to 
keep polished. The Rayo is low priced, 
but no other lamp gives a better light at 
any price.

Once a Rayo User, Always One.
Dialers Brerytrlurt. If net at yam, "rltef* descriptive 

circular to the nearest agency ef Iha

| The Queen City Oil Company

*■ lX .
over one

paper, for Five Cents, from 
newsdealers or newsboys: 1

To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De
troit and Chicago, the Only 

Double-Track Route
, . . v- vi» via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys-

The paste of mu^ie Whien lem. Fim-Clas* equipment and cxccl-
eekly inThe-Sun-j^^^^^YlrÆ 

day World is attracting a
o-reat deal of attention Betrolt and Chicago. 8 a-m- 4.40 P-m.
6 . , T, and 11 p m Above trains all run dally.

F-'evator Burned. amODESt mUSIC [OVerS. It can vour tickets and berth rerev-
Æ'.Ï, mS;, “5»S be folded to fit the piano.

Thk we^-s production »•..»«rrr■”s*
Are in elector N... 1 and the tore was ODe <-,f the latest SUCCeSSPS of Technical Commissioner Here. chestnut trees which hate been the

______ the stage. Be sure you rfajj. ««SjS.SSMLS iSmSS
, it- ,The Sunday W

;i--ricned t Richard Tew. A meeting cl 11 ding the TBUSIC pBu* . commission will remain in tlie city two , bablv mean the removal of tile roadnay 
.if the credit v.= will l>e held In Mr. , t f-elltS days. . _ . Ia Httle to the west.
Tev. 's office on Jan. 24. at 3.30 p.m. i COStû. OBI' UX e tema.

:The illugraticn ihwi the
S.Y’mÈàDÊSr’sSÏ

' PEfiDERS more comfert- 
»Me and more tlurvble th,n 
ether kind*.

The Slldinr Cord move, 
when the .houlder* move.

!l give, end tike, with 
every modes.

Extra Heavy Grade fg 
Workers; Medium and Light 
Wcightslordrcmwear ; Extra 
Lengths fer tall men.

SIGNED GUARANTEE ON EX'ERY PAIR
At moO dealers or we will mail you a 

50 cents. Be sure to get » pair today

thedate.Harbord Commencement T^-night.
pement exercises of Par- 
« will tie h-U ihrs after- 

’ v -,i-> a will he presented

i .The cr nime-r 
j 1 or J V ’"letriy
|1‘o’-h:v,'frèa lfri-r it «to In even- | anpCBTS W

reç. pi,e nvv'.'e Wit' e-ter: in the gradu- 
\ etïrtg v'-. Alimirrfcn \v’’l be by irvvi- 
! tat ton only.

gig claret-A nht'an- ■
wvo exerts ■
llow men. Now, if ] 

illdren. she added, 1 
n. and gava money __ 
and imfortunAtes 

I’d he a— . ‘ f ~A
uptly to point to * f

be, Tommy?” sbs r

ited Tommy.—No* I

'
;

i

t University-Avenue Improvement.
The park commissioner will have to 

1 make some changes in his plans for 
I the reconstruction of University-avc- 

-the university authorities haveI

4>
i. Pulitzer, the su- 3 

1 - that there",K no i 
ajestc in this couB- |

THE C. A. EDGARTON MFC. CO.
33 j MAIN STREET, SHtRLET, MASS.
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4 FRIDAY MORNING Vwe♦ M> Novices 
At Buffalo

IK1i Bowling
♦ •» -M .............................................................. ....

iiiimii pitnsram MEN’S | uehmwmik me imtiom
$ eg

SHIRTS

Canadian 
Race DatesTurf wDown to 

Semi-finalsCurling
♦

11135 Rl*
*■
:
*

■ ■*0 i*
§?.. *♦ ir .

_ lili
4

v i- i Radford Bn 
Lands—Ma 

2.19 in

■*o .W
*■ HOCKEY RESULTSWILSON 1 MITBIIR SIMEBE "B" WIN FAST 

CHISHOLM II. OUTHIE JONMEFBLMC.
A fi

Note and Comment
3L-__________ ' ■--**

S^Sifêrtironto»
"the four dut* tott Aho seml- 

f.Mle. or jewelry class of-tfcte Single rink 
"‘■-Sisibpetition. ThncO game» tln'sH- 

-ea^ro'tieZ fourth round last tight, and 
was close. Granites defeated 

Que^lÇtty "by five shots, but tour of 
tbe-retismpé the last end. -

It if.'n. Chisholm, the new- 
star, diS not loom up so dangerously the 
winners of last night's game at the Gran- 

eirnlgbt be counted as the logical favor- 
ité-3or the trophy. However, CMsholtn. 
wBiiSiereated Gliding to to 10, lias to de- 
feifcTJti'thie of Parkdale to-night to reach 
thK fSdt-1 This- incident should be punc- 
iuW-Iy considerable aggressive play, by 
tH6?irlval vice-skips, S, H- 
a iSktùr; Wylie, two men of s»ntU»r terh- 
PeÙtooat. ", .. —

meets McArthur In tfaft jUtlier 
seffif-ffnal. botli games Judiciously ordered 
to,-Queen City Ice by the committee.

O.H.A.

—Intermediate.—
...... 3 Berlin ..

Chatham.....................  S Sarnia .
—Junior.—

..................12 Upper Canada--------

.............. .. 9 Seaforth .....................
PUBLIC UTILITIES.

Bell Telephone........4 Hydro-Electric ....
ST. PETER'S LEAGUE. ,

...........t Ants .................................°!
EXHIBITION.
...... 6 Oshawa ....

INTER-ASSOCIATION. 
—Junior.—

................4 Central Bus. CoL. l
BEACH LEAGUE.

1 Crusaders ..........
INTER-CATHOLIC.

3 St. Mary's ......
METHODIST LEAGUE.

—Intermediate—
........................5 CliTton....................

TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE.
4 Can. Kodak ....

i iiM.

Il il
MONTREAL 

favorable weet 
at Delorlmler 
lng races of l 
this afternoon 
the 2.36 pace
bcx> tile «nisi

f the Bedford 1 
In the Athenaeum Association - la*.. 1 out a pretty 

ntght the champion (^uecti Cltys dropped I ; jmy’s fast Uti
the first game to the Victorias, who to. I llke a sure t
taled 917. Christensen with 569 was high I second heat, i
for the night, with Bill Griffiths Just U || peratively eas
pins behind. j yaBv the first heat

In the Mercantile League the Sun Life It ^een running
teem, all decked out in ttielr new u»l- H heats, went
forms, tock all three from the Consolidât,third and wt 
ed Optical Co. Following are the score»: R Dhnity took 5

-Athenaeum A-_______ IB Richie could
Queen City»- 1 2 S TL ® poor fifth, t

H. Phelan ..........................  «5 1® am- Ml jB- down first m.
Bird............................................ 1»8 159 MO-131 K cond money,
W. Griffiths .................... 15» 1® 219- 568 entry from .
Cheetham ...........................  1&T 1*3 154— 4*8 the fouth mo
Gordon .... ............... 1® 1» 190-34* If , There wee

----- ‘..igr — — It 2.19 trot, Mar
Totals ...... 821 852 955—2*88 la son entry, t<SSTE............. ...........* à 1 Spriïg^steB!en v.v;.:::::::: 3 îS îlfcS W jHhkX

aiaxweu ........... .... ™ ing s mare.
h of Ritchie, t 
I fined $26 for 
r flciais were:, 
f starter; Wm 

siding judge 
RiclWd. be 
Judge*; A. ; 
course, 
races:

2.19 trot, i 
Margot Leoi 

Hudson, T 
Geo. Kaplan 

son, Otbav. 
Last Edition 

Nlooiet (H 
, Mary Isabel, 

Brantford 
Tutotltna, b 

Montreal ( 
I.ady Brent, 

Bride, Tor 
f . Time 2.3L 
- 2.35 pace.

Ritchie, b.g 
B . Chatham 
| Jennie Hal. 
t lins. Bund 
!.. Dimity, r.rt 
j- romto (Ra 
[. Manzie Gir 
* Houde, N
I Black Mar 
I rente, St.

Master Brli 
Tîuebec (C 

I Lady Gin. 
r ' '■ fbvre, Me 

Jap, cli.g.. 
eronto (B 
Time 2.22’

New 8che
Owing to 

the Domln 
drawn up i 

Jan. 21-1 
v. Yonge-s 

Jan. 23-5 
Jan. 26—1 

.. Jam 28-1 
- Traffic v. 

Jan. 30—5 
Feb. 1—1
Feb- 4-1 

v Over an 
Feb. 6—1 
Feb. 8-1 
Feb. 11—1 

nage Dept 
Feb. 13-1 
Feb. 16—" 

Short,
Feb. 18- 

street v. 1 
Fdb. 20—

Excel
The Bar 

js lug to M 
1, Three-Ma 
B whs high 
f? Moffatt 
"i6 >1 oxon .. 
F. ■ E. Moffa 
Is, T>. Moffa

aPrestonS - -
, Lakevietr.ahd Park-

81
V Mary Capps the High Roller of 

Night With 589—All the
League Scores.

---------- 1

Belmont Park Likely to Begin in 
May—Saratoga Wants 

Thirty Days.

♦ Simcoc B. 
Stratford.Tie at Half Time 4 All—Full Score 

Simcoe 12, Upper Canada 5 
—Other League Games.

I
Single Rink Competition Reduced 

to Semi-Finals, VWi.ch Will 
Be Piayed To-night.

Hil$Miffi] mmCl

mMosquitoes
It ' * 4Eatons. YORK. Jan. 14.-Horsemcn who 

spendiAg the off season In this city 
plucked up courage wheh they learner 
yesterday that the Jockey Club had re
elected a board of stewards with August 
Bfclmcnt chairman as a preliminary move 
to re-establishing racing on the local 
tracks this year. But the granting ol 
sanétions for spring meetings at James 
town and Pimlico to cover the time from 

L April 5 to May 17 gave strength to the 
the metropolitan season will 

not open until after the wind-up

^ some time the belief has prevaJl- 
; ed that there would be 110 racing Jiero 

\ until May 15 at the earlrest. altho no 
1 official Intimation has 

there will not be an earlier Etait. Those 
who busy themselves in circulating turf 
rumors, however, have created the im
pression that Aqueduct and Jamaica wii 
not open their gates until faikand hat 
Belmont Park will be the first to ar 

| ran go a program for the horsenien. Fol
lowing Belmont Park, rumor has It that 

| Gravesend and Slieepshtad Bay will hold 
ten day sessions, after which there will 
be a simi.ar meeting at Empire City, with 
at least thirty days at Saratoga- Thfen 
will come more curtaUed meetings at 
the Bay, Gravesend, Belmont Park, Ja 
iwaiea and Aqueduct, with the season 
closing about Nov. 1. , ., ,

It to pointed .out by the gossips tha. 
in view of the scarcity of good horses 
a conflict between Aqueduct and Ja 
mejea on the one hand, with Jamestown 
and Pimlico on the other, would not 
benefit racing here and for that reasor 
the souther ntracks will be allowed, to 

1 proceed without opposition. But it ia i 
matter of record that in the past loca 
meetings have bean held while Ih* Bhn- 
lico track has been under way .without 
aaiy serk.us Injury to the patronage. They 
seems to be a hitch over the granting
of a license for «other &%U In the Central League last night the'
ni4rryig4 ?H^^ nher^laLt fall was pro- BrunSwicks took the odd game from the

~ ™ «>■ * »
Is understood that the Jockey duty stew- count. The scores. a TL
ends win: move slowly before arriving at Bruhswicko- 1 - 3 TL ,
a final decision. Curly Broira, the man- Castor ......................... . 1«7 148- 4Mruu&i^s-r s & iS-s’■ “* - H£T6SU-'r.j:r- S5ES

There Is no doubt about the meeting 
at Saratoga R. T. Wilson has been re
elected president of the Saratoga Rac
ing Association and Is ready to announce 
a hew list of stakes to be decided there 
during the entire month of August. It 
is said that President Wilson will ask 
the stewards for at least thirty days and 
that his request wW be granted without 

| hesitation. P- J. Dwyer, who controls 
Aqueduct and Gravesend, Is still in 
Europe, and he Is not expected; to ar
rive home for several weeks, so that it 
cannot be learned Just now what he in
tends to do. But his friends seem to 
believe that he will have at least one 
meeting at each of these tracks.

I Another reason for a delay lit opening 
I the metropolitan campaign Is said to be 

due to the fact' that various court pro
ceedings to test the validity of the new 
anti-racetrack legislation will consume 
so much time that It will be 
for the track owners to find 
they stand In time to begin operations 
on April 16, the day racing become® legal 
in the State of New Y'ork.

I NEWA
arecurling Shneoe B., playing much Improved 

hookey over their last appearance, de
feated Upper Canada College last night kittle York 
at Mutual-street Rink in a Junior O.H.A.
Championship game by 12-5. Half time st_ Helen's 
ecefe 4—4.* -, ,

The contest was a nice exhibition of 
Junior hockey, both t*ams at times show- jjpwor' h 
ing neat last combination play. Slmcoes 
were fortunate in being much the better Weston■ 
shots and also had the best groal1-tender.
Howe, the Up^er. Canada go«al-tender, fell T T g —, <-rr « i
4orwn at times, but he also made» «m» HCCkeV UamCS 1 0*111 gilt 
very nice stops. He missed several that / _________
were shot from away out. The Simcoe for- __q xt a

Tb. ..... ,m. ■SS."»
ed to the semi-finals last night. H. T. t, McCarter are good centre l^ Y^7at New Hamburg
Wilson (Granites, defeated R. Ronnie Mann.ng wae thc b^ of^bc ILC »|N«w^Hjmiburg.

«-S. cw» » » “ * " r„rc St “5 SSSSS*.?
four shots in the last end. The )ege.s principal weakness was their aaiaiann at

snooting and with practice at this i»rt 
of the game they will put up an interest
ing argument next time out. __

Simcoe B. scored first, but U.C.C. soon 
evened up and by half time they both 
had four goals to their credit. Simcoe 

. scored four in a row in the second half 
A before the College boys got one and then 

Teddv Mariiott'e pets made it look big by 
getting four more, making the score at fhe finish Simcoe B 12, U Ç-C- ^ Teams;

Simcoe B (12): Goal, Crooks; point, Kil- 
I.yon g6ur; covfer, Munro; rover. Matthews, 

e ; right. Trebilcock; left,

BeaversSINGLE RINK RECORD.
Entered. Left. 

18 1

nr. o, ■ a isg 95c ioGranites ..............
Toronto ................
Lakeview .'.........
Parkdale ............'•
Queen City ........
Prospect Park
Aberdeens .......... -
West Toronto ................. ®
University .........................

II 113III
IPM:

T12
18 1016
05
06 6
6. 2

rumor thatV 88 4 of theTotals
Cuffs attached or detach- 

,ed, coat style; sizes 14 
to 18%, In neat styles on 
light grounds; all »ew 
neat, clean shirts. Regu
lar price, ?1.25, 8^.50.

I
T^:>nouocemeut. ,Pf the racbig dates

' ISSS'feæ
and the necessary intervals tha- it vas 
impossible'to fl» up will go the _half 
mile sxndlcate courses. The O.J.C. dates

ssyasafi ssmLSîwa
of„g»ce. - ________
,/ïeaoh À- A. Stagg of Chlcagc Unb 
versity. names as a -means of reau.mii»
an ideal-scheme of physlcal educatlon tiat
sltide-nts be taught to master W-lth some 
degree of proficiency swimming, bow- 
iriT'-'.handball, basketball, tennis, 
boating, bicycling,- horsemanship,

-A, B. Dade and Jake Holtman fre said
to be applicants for the position of starter 
on the Jockey. Club's tracks, hav.ng l^rn- 

that Mars Cassidy wlH not he re e 
. Artlong turfmen Dade has the 

following, as he is b*tter] k
m the east than HoJtman Dades vork
with the gate at Jacksonville this vinte 
i, said to be well nlgl. Perfect. Holt 
man IS starting at Emeryville.

abolished at Colum-

Ltetowel.
Collingwood.

—Junior—
Kingston at Plotcn.
Oshawa at Bowman ville.
Parkdale at Varsity (afternoon).
London at Ingersoll.
Orillia at Penetang.
Cheeley at Wlarton.

-1NTERCOLLEGLATE. 
—Senior—

McGill at Varsity, Mutual-street Rink, 
8.16 p.m.

fill

IB Villi
- m
ill

-

making , ____ _
ice- was inclined to sticky drawing from 

Still the curling was flrst- 
rtvu ark ably accurate and 

being displayed. It was nip 
4 to 4 at seven

the next ring.
»class, some 

clever shots Men’s Ties
Fancy Was stripes, Pais
leys or newest sell col
ors to plain or fancy bro
cades; new Excelsior pat-

. 917 816 85G—2583
—Mercantile League- 

Consol. Op- Co,— 1 2 * TL j
Hamilton ..........................  1® 168 136- 4*

Ford    119 96 123— 338 i
Too7.e .................. 159 129 161— 449M^tir ........ ________ 130 156 103- 279 „

Totalsand tuck all the way, 
ends, and 8 to 8 with three ends to go.

double raise by Rennie enabled Q C- 
the 13th head. Wilson

«I3 S ' $|3 a Oi nice siPto count two on
raised out the shot with his last stone 
and cotmted two the fourteenth.
and Hawke did some clever execution M,cCa r
the flfteentii. Granites lying five when. Upper Canada (5): Goal, Howe; point, 
Rennie, after playing narrow, by a lucky , Manning; cover Al'msrtrong; rover, 

the-shot, cut out the lot'Cla ke: centre, Bills; right. Trick, left, 
Hetotzman.

Releree, B. driving stone.

WESTERN CAN AD A. 
Brandon at Winnipeg A.A.A.
Falcons at Kenora.

NORTHERN LEAGUE.
Owen Sound at Walkerton.
Hanover at Paisley.

INTERASSOCIATION.
—Senior—

Davlsville at North Toronto. 
Wychwood a* Humber Bay.

-Junior-
Scotch Thistles at North Toronto. 

NORTHERN CITY LEAGUE. 
-Senior-

Aura Lee at Westminster, # p.m. 
TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE 

-Senior-
Old Dutch at Centennial, 8 p.m. 

METHODIST LEAGUE. 
—Senior—

Bathurst at Queen. 9 p.m.
BIG STORE LEAGUE.

E 13 at E, 8 p.m.
WEST TORONTO LEAGUE- 

Lambfcon at Rangers, 9 p.m.
TRENT VALLEY LEAGUE 

Sterling at Tweed.
RIVBRDALE SCHOOL LEAGUE. 

—Senior—
Dufferin at Cheater.

—J unior—
Kew Beach at Franklin.

BOYS' UNION LEAGUE. 
—Senior—

Broadview A at All Saints, 9 p.m.

te*ns. Regu- ft* 
lar price 50c,
75c, for.................VWW

Foil

Totals ................... .. 670 669 676—2016 J

11 fi I
W. Berney ..........  ....... «$' 1“ 12S->«* |j
H. F.mmett ........ '........... HI 168 165— 444

Totals

wick, came to Gloves
Unllned; tan 
cape; grey - or 
suede, chamois and fine 

\kld; Perrin’s and Dent’s 
make; all sizes. Regu
lar price $1.50,
$1.76, for. - V7-:

Queen City had one 
failed to

4i|,i and counted one. 
on the button, which Lyon 
guard the sixteenth and last end. Hawke 
found the port and rubbed out the stone. 
Rennie was na.TOW with his first and 
had a difficult chap and lie which he 
missed with his last and thejmme Ws 

There was a gallery of between 
and two hundred.

H. H. Chisholm kept up his good work 
at Prospect Park, defeating Ired Gild
ing by nine shots. The Lakeview crack 
was 10 to 4 on. the eighth end, «coring 
302 12011 to two 2's for Aberdeen. Tiro 
behind the East .Toronto men stuck to it 
gamely, but lost many running shots. ^ Veteran John Richardson was un
able to curl owing to a cold and A. D. 
McArthur at Victoria defeated the Abet 
deen rink skipped by the third player, 
J. L. Ormerod, by 21 to 12. Geo- Empring- 
ham was the new man leading. Follow 
ing are the scores:

—At Granite—

I or grey 
thrownI Preston Keeps on Winning.

BERLIN, Jan. 19.—Preston showed su
periority over Berlin’s Intermediate» here 
to-night, winning a spectacular game by 
2 to 2. All the scoring was done in the 
first half and the feature of the second 
period was the superb work of Reinhardt 
liTgcal for Berlin. Preston brought along 
an army of rooters, outnumbering the 

! Berlin spectators. Wally Hem refereed.
The teams: . , . ____

Preston (3): Goal, Johnston : point,Bow
man' cover, Bernhard: rover. .Walker; 
right wing, Rahn; left wing, Mulhoy; 
tre, Bremner. ,

Berlin (2): Goal, Reinhardt : 
Truschinski; ^er^ttgen; rover,gEe>-

11 ml
699 780 739—2212- /1 til :

Central League.L4? over 95cone
i M^iwrsln5: Kew Yofk and the man-

aeér-èlect directed to notify the ®t
.members of the northern dmslon^ofjhe
intercollegiate league that 
would be without a team, for the coming

0.1

SALE LASTS 
FOR ONLY 8 
MORE DAYS.

: i cen-
polnt.| ;

I j lîî i
ï i

. 784 701 730-2218 3
12 3 T'L I

, 101 163 131- 464
. 135 128 140- 408 .‘s
. 96 106 118— St 3

.. 122 133 LU-386

.. ISO 193 ES-601

Totals .............................  613 726 678-2017 j

hert; right wing, 
mon: centre, Schell,

Jotale .... 
Kismets—

Waley .......... .
J. Graham ..
Nell ................ .
Ellis .................
Plillps ..........

DUNFIELD’SEatons Win Exhibition Game.
OSH 'WA, Jan. 19.—An exhibition game 

of hockey was played here to-night be- 
tween Eatons Senior O.H.A. team and 
Oshawa*s Intermediate O.H.A. The §rame 
was payed very fast and clean, hotn 
tea^s being very well balanced and play
ed fine hockey. Half time score was 3—3. 
Referee Powers handled the game to the 
satisfaction of both teams. The game 

' Semi-Finals To-night. ™ded ta ihe visiting team's fav-or, 6-4.

The committee have ordered the semi- 0shawa (4): Goal, S-nlth: point. Kemp:
finals to be played t°-night nt Queen Us coty; centre, Rpworth: left wing.
City and the final game between the gulglej-; right wing, Cans field, 
winners, also the losers to play o<ff for "Ea,0'ns (g): Goal, Bricker; point, Elesh- 
thlrd and fourth prizes Saturday night at cover Preston; rover, Rankin; cen-

The four rinks left and the wing, Leroux; right
wing, Moffatt. . -

Referee, E. Powers, Toronto.

’Fertile last two or three rears Ccdum- 
h(a has made a poor showing In '“«J0**?’ 
ami when Gaptaln-éléèt Swallow left co^

|.,s. faji ^he directors of the; Gen* 
elal \Vhletic Association decided to abol- 
fsh' tS'e sWt if enough good men did n 
'announce their willingness to come out

r\+«Mice In the spring. .__ Lakeview.On thf other hand, if a. la.rge H.H.Chisholm
did ««'Tee to come out, the athl^-ic 
sotla^ton promlsed to engage a Canadian 
eoach but even that promise failed to 
nirodnee'the kind of men for whom the 
association was looking. A meeting 
the directorate settled the question by 
abolishing the sport for the presenL 

7 2m.' —T, • Queen City.
Hockey Notes, draw are as follows:

'The attraction at. Mutual.utrett - ;r. AT QUEEN CITY, ICE -.
to-night, will be a double-header. The Gianites. Toronto,
f irst'game Will bo between McGill and JT, Tremble. ’G. Hlgginbotiiam.
Varsity In a senior Intercollegiate cftam-hR Horltefi \V. II. Burns.
pionshlp game, starting at 8.15, and the r>r Hawke. C- .ht1r
second one will be between Varaltyl H.T.Wilson. A. McArthur,
juniors and Parkdale Juniors In an O.H.A. AT QUEEN CITY, ICE 4.
championship game. Both those pontestKf lakeview. Pmadiue.
should be good, and undoubtedly a largb j. witclie'.l. J. Me Bain,
crowd will he in attendance. McQill are- A C McCurdy. JF'T?^utrayl,___
reported to have an excellent team, and tta. wylle. F- H. Annstrong.
rtrre-rtdtege boys here say they/have a H.H.Chisholm. . Geo. Duthie.
iteam that will take a lot of beating. Final game between the winners -at-
J 1- : - —r— S , urday night at Queen City, when losers
4 Before a nice crowd at Ctintop-street play for third and fourth prizes.
; Methodist Church Rink last night the 
G.M.1V. Teiegrapi' Co, septet; defeated 

-the- "8 F. McKinnon Co.’s team by the 
sçore of 6 to 3.: Montgomery for t.ie win
ners was feature of. the gtme. .

H<Tawte=n,sk....H R.QS<fsk ....9 

—At Victoria—Hi
Tm-nnito Aberdeen.

AD McArthur........21 J. L. Ormerod ...12
—At Prospect Park—

Aberdeens.
19 F. Gliding .

SEMI-ANNUAL
SALE

102-104 Yonge
OPEN EVERY EVENING

TO-MORROW NIGHT’8 GAMES.>14 4I jH-'l

ill
O.H.A.

—Senior.—
T.R.C. at T.A.A.C.,Mutual-street Rink, 

8.15 p.m.

.10 Eaton League.
In the Eaton. League at the To 

Bowling Club last night Photo Engrave 
two out of three games from Dei 

G 1 and 2 In No. 2 section. A 3 clean 
-up with Moll Order in N». S seotk 
while E 1. 2 and 3. woo two out of thr 
from J IS in a postponed series in, t 
same section. The game In No. «1 si 
tien was postponed. The scores:

Photo Engravers— 1 2 3 7
Lackey ........
Blumhart ..........
Hamilton ......
Boyce ..............
Patterson .......

Totals .......
G 1 and 3—

Podger ..
Wright...
Scott ....
Dryden .
Gibson ..

Totals
Mail Order—

Sculley ...
Hero ........ .
Sheath ....
Staniey ..
Austin ...
Telfor ...

-• 'I

INTERPROVINCIAL.
Three Rivers at Westmount.

VrESTBRN PRO. LEAGUE. 
Waterloo at Galt.

METHODIST LEAGUE. 
—Senior.—

Queen at Elm. 7 p.m.
WEST TORONTO LEAGUE. 

Parkviews at Dom. Carriage, 8 p.m. 
BOYS’ UNION LEAGUE. 

—Junior.—
Davlsville at Broadview B.. 8 p.m. 
North Rtverdale at Broadview A„ 7 p.m.

LADIES' HOCKEY LEAGUE. 
University College at St. Hilda’s.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Canadiens at Ottawa.
Wan

woo

4 ?

OJ.G Races 
First in Spring

Last in Autumn I Tenpin Games To-Night

impossible 
out where

.. 138 MO 195—

.. 99 138 10$-

.. 175 167 153-

.. 133 16 J 134—
Stratford Juniors Win.

STRATFORD, Jan. to.—In a Jlfnlor O.
H. A. championship game played here 
to-night the local team succeeded In 
trouncing Seaforth by a score (of 9 to 4.
The score at half time was 5 to The 
teams were:

Stratford (9): Goal, Bradshaw; point,
RiddeU; cover. White; centre, Thomson; 
rover, Lowe; left wing. Boles; right wing,
McPhilemy. .

Seaforth (4): Goal, Troyer; point. Rich
ardson; cover, Reid; centre, Dick;-rover,
Jones; left wing, O. Dick; right wing. LEAGÜE.

Referee: Waghome. I Brantford at Waterloo.

r
.......... 168 163 134-

.......... 714 812
!

' Wm A.O.U.W.—Crystal v. Granite.
Gladstone—Brownies v. Gladstones. 
Athenaeum B.—Athenaeums v. Atkins’

"" Athenaeum B.—McLaughlins v. Clans. 
Royals—Swar.» v. Storks.
Central—O’Kwichernocklnous v. Ham

mond Bros.
Printers—Saturday Night v. Dunlop & 

Rose.
Hotel—Woodbum v. Brooker.
Business Men’s—T. C. Fair Co. v. Tele

gram.
Baton’s—Section 1—General Office v. J a. 

Section 2—General Office v. J 4. Section 
3—Basement 2 v. S K IB.

Athenaeum Mercantile—Browne v. Do
minions.

Dominion Three-Man—Kodaks v. Do
minions.

City Two-Man—Royals at Payne e. 
Athenaeum Two-Man—Drummers 

Queen Cltys. _ __

OVER THE 660 MARK.

1 2 3 n. a
... 147 137- 129- 413 I
... ,178 133 151- 501 ■

to) 176 127- 422 ■
97 133 157- 884 |

161 147 M6- 474
Irë In 730-S

VM

depers at Quebec.
TORONTO HOOKEY LEAGUE. 

—Senior.— 
Massey-Harrls at Okwicbernocklnoue.

JENNINGS CUP GAMES. 
Pharmacy at Wycliffe.

meeting of the committee of theAt a
Canadian Racing Associations, held on 
Wednesday, the following dates Were al
lotted for 1911: .

Ontario Jockey Club. Toronto—May » 
to May 27.

Montreal Jockey Club—June 3 to June 10. 
Hamilton Jockey Club—June 17 to June

Galt 15 Up.
LONDON, Ont., Jan. 19.—Six rinks from 

Galt visited the Thistles tills afternoon, 
and were up 15 shots. The skips:

London—
...........19 Fulton ..
............to Graham
. .16 Rlnghner

7 Burnette
.............12 Barbour»
*.........16 Allan ...

Total......................... 90 Total .....................•■•*5

Playing For Governor-General’s Prize.
OTTAWA, Jau. IS.—In .. the semi-finals 

to-night for the Gov.-General s prize the 
Ottawa Curling Club defeated the-Bldeaus 
bv 6 âhots. Glebes and Rlcieaus qualified
for the semi-final in the jubilee «-’UP com
petition. Ridcaus beat Lanark by — shot.

from Ottawa by 4 shots.

1 2 
. 134 125
. 91 86 ...-Ml
. 107 107 140- 351
. 110 146 175- 431
. 128 133 12l~ 362
...................... • H7- l8 i

1
= 34.Galt— 

Bolllver.... 
Turnbull...
Walker.......
McLellan.. 
McCulloch. 
McGregor......

pended upon to give the leaders b hard Niagara Racing Association, Fort Erie
tussle at any stage of the game. Take, _juiy 1 to duly 8. __
for Instance, the Brooklyn- Club. In spite Windsor Fair Grounds and Driving 
of several slumps during the season, the Association—July 15 tô July 32.
team made the Chicago, Pltjtsburg and Niagara Racing Association—July 29 to 
New York Clubs look like bush leaguers Aug. 5.
on more than one occasion. Teams that Hamilton Jockey Club—Aug. 12 to Aug. 
were weak last year have been strength- 19
ened, and I look for an even closer race Windsor Fair Grounds and Driving
in 1911. Brooklyn, has succeeded ,tn pick- park Association—Aug- 38 to Sept. 4. 
ing up some good players, and I look for Montreal Jockey Club—Kept. 9 to Sept, 
them to finish In the first division. Dau- 16_
bert I consider the find of the year. Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto—Sept. 23

Thé actions of a certain club-owners of t0 gept. 
the west were mentioned as wejl by Mr. It waa resolved that the further entries 
Lynch, who added : of all horses, now or in future, owned

“One Of the hardest tasks in this office by g A cio,pton, be refused by Jockey 
IS bonding out the news to the papers. clui>s or rac’ng associations under the 

_ . .. ~ While there is a great deal of information jurisdiction of the Canadian Racing As-
Two Friendly Games. NEW Y’ORK, Jan. 14.—The latest news regardlr,g the league which lielongs to the, soc[ations; also that the further entries

Regardless of the single .l ink show' the -from the baseball front is to the effect nubile, there is some which jp the property or a)] hors s. now or In future owned by|- 
Cix Clubs played their friendly games. t +. . ç , , . _ _ of the league alone. Of the former, It is r^ r Williams, be refu-ed by Jockeyl.akevlew beat Parkdale by 10 shots that the eyes of umpires w 11 not - oflour duties In this office, as the chlbg or racing associations under the
Granites were away up on Toronto, wnuc Cia!ly cxainined by the National League headquarters of the National League, to jurisdiction of the Canadian Racing As- 
Prospect outscored Queen City, scores hext' season. In spite of all the columns distribute the informatloh to the public relations. 

f0ll0W$2AT PARKDALE.- . which have been printed on the subject, thr^the

T*rikf»viow— Parkdale^ - -, No ’less a personage than Thomas J. L,a'*fpr«- «t meeting, and then on re-
Dr Dame.sk....... 9 p., McJvcnle. sk...D Lynch, president of the National League, t to-New York, unable to give' out
IFF Peterson, sk.12 A. B. YKtchc'l, sk.IS; made this statement ÿesierdav. And so information. I find that In some way
rV Young, sk........... 17 C. Smith, sk.,,,.... 8u another good Idea has abode Its destined i g ayeady leaked out In the west, it

—AT LAKEVIEW.— ."Lhou" and passed' on. 1 weL my goat.’ . At the armories last night four
w: Howard, sk.... 17. c. Henderson, sk-. « "They all have c^tiflcates from their. B..n l0'lks bad that these stories shou’d . . nlaved in the
iffSnow.sk............... 8- A. T. Smith’. sk....iO own optlciaus.'' said ^Tesident Lynch. "It fi—t reach'New York from the west, when exciting games were played In

9 W. Scott, sIC............to was a good new spaper story, and that s lhoàdnuarters 1» located in this town. Grenadiers Indoor. Basebad League with ___  ___  ___  ___ ,
— about all.'* „ dnme way at the National —, fo,lowln„ resuh,. ™ At a meeting of the National Bow* ■V 4 -, t'i 1 Total........................ .62 Total ..................... The spring training trips so thoughtfully meeting at the"Hotel Bres'.ln. John w defeated D Co 1st 9 runs Tota,s ............ ............... 81 * ng Association held in Buffalo last ,»

i A. of, Vil - -AT GRANITE.- suggested for the 'oenefit of these much- ’ and mvself sat down and gave Co. 1st. defeated D. Co., 1st, 9 runs it was decided that no novice event*** lot :ii ÎtL. sat^Graolte- Toronto— . Jooked-alter off.dals also hive met an un- ‘‘hat had transpl. ed at the meeting; No 4. Batterie»—Hammond and Thomp- Athenaeum Two-Man League. ; would be run in connection w.th the big
• •--- 18)_ __ JZ Morrow. sk...14$ J. 15. Perry, sk..timely end. Mr. Lynch dejvered himself ?;af V the information which was to be son v. p,nn and Cottenden. - In <*« Athenaeum Two-Man League I Buffalo tournament. An attempt was ■

— o,K o-, oja^Tf^ly. m Holland, sk.12 P. D.Strlcklanrl; s. 4i 0f the following on th.s Tssue : made nubile Charlev Morphy returns to p ^ defeated H. Co., 12 runs to 8. yesterday af.ernoon the Athenaeumsw'on made to have this event pulled off a*
®l 3i“ % ; 7 W|K r! Whiteside, s. 8 To. Wallace, si...,14 -our umpires get nil the spring training and immed âtely circulates some Batteries -Keating and Morrison v. the oM ! ? sli* l8*“ to tournament ■
.4, .40 ,Vo 170'114— i " —At V-tÈTORIA.- they need. It would be poor policy to y*eag ^ were not to be given, out. O'Brien and.High. Umplree-Q.M.S. Bew-i Wdr ' lh *a* , benefit of the novice bowlers of Twonta

' IT 21» 2to 178- >41 f II. Brunt on. sk.15 J. -M; 'McAA h.nr.ey.lb bring the' umpires and ball players into new, reached here again from the . an(J w A groit.h. , wh»o Billy MacMillan «buck ta t .e but on account of a regulation opposed
’ 18 1 W. A. Suckling, sk. 9 R. K. Sproule, sk-U the close relationship which a southern d, n-;UraJ1y we were put In a bad Co. 2nd defeated D. Co. 2nd, 12 runs il|Rh ■‘SSfi.POlUng 230 lBthe mtddoe to this class of bowlers 'nanN.B.A *

t. Renifle, sk..........13 W. II. Grant, sk.. ., trip together *oul*be bound to do. « W. ïïght with the newspaper boys. , to 6. Batteries-Hammond and. Jeffries Fame. FOllowiiiff are Ui® soo.es. tournamenL -it waa I
- - “ would the visiting team th.qk if the third- ” --------— Î. jenkirs and Saunders. ; Athenaeum»- 1 2 3 4 S' TJ night, by the board of governors, that

17 baseman Over in your bail park should j _K1-, r >,p DRAW E Co Is' defeated the Officers. 7 rune Karr y 3 ...................... 167 193 178 189 162 ^ ft- would l>e impossible to allow it-yell up to the urtivilre dur.r.g a close game: I ENGLISH CU • ^ to C.V Batteries—& Travis and T. Tra- Sut-erland ...............1., 178 2— 177 193— 947 Manager Eddy Sutherland of the Ath^
"Hey, Jim (or John), that ball w asn t fair \ —r-- - vls v. Capt. Gooderham and Lieut. Mor-t m Zf, 7ZZ aeum Club Is receiving entries for But-

by a foot.’ Right away they ti say : Why, LONDON, Jan. 19.—(OA.P.)-The 6up rig0T1 Umpires—Lieut. McDIarmald andi . •••• .•• «4 rn. 406 .,60 18» arKj lt ;8 expected that between 3»
that fellow has: got that Umpire.’ You draw has been made as follows: Geo. Bewiey. 1 ■’”1L ,t4 ™ and 40 Toronto teams will go over 0»
know how suspicious the general runs of westham v. Preston. Swindon ^ Wool- standings of the teams are as fol- H'-immm ...................1© lri W 161 lto- ,83 c dlan Day March 4. >L
'fans’- are. They d.be holiering -frame-tip’ wiCh. Crewe v.-Grlmsbv or Croydon. ^ 6 McMillan ................. 198 157 158 151-314 VL. i^vâck. the ArgWiaut Rugby
In a minute. No. you’ve got to keep the Burnley v. Barnsley. Wolverhampton r. toW8 -Section 1- _ . . ~ ZT ST pl^-er Lid aUo^ anchor^Tthe^^Manhat* j
ball players and umpires as far apart a? Mancherte-. Darilnvton_ t'.^Bra^eord, - Won. Lest- Tcta.s ............. ..VT, 341 421 339 31, 1697 PM P?“?ne League, leave# to-

and th> shouting havkÆlS» r ‘ % ££±^=^1 1 1 Royal, and L.ederkran, Three Apiece. niA, Ha«eyb«n^n «^n't ^ |

died, the umpire skuatlon Is back In the v. Northampton, Manchester United v. y, ,--o 1st............................... 1 2 The Royals and the Lied-erkranz won before the winter ta over, I
same Plata: it held before the reformers Aston, Derby v. Bromwich" Hall v Old- ...................... 0 2 three games apiece in a City Inter-Club Puck up north before the win ter ta ove. ■

1 got under way. What other budd nj ham, Blackburn v. HoUcur, Brighton v. ’ -Section 2- pool match iast night on the Royal Gerhard Heintzman will hold the la* «
eta nges wil'. tte^iipped by the offl iti f oh Coventry, Middlesbrough v. Leicester. Section tables. The scores: of thcir eeries of three handlcap t-mr^e 1
before they fetassom into thefr lull glory ----------- g o Royals. Llederkranz. ment, which have been held on the Co^ *
a’ the OpenTlg Of the season the next tew Miniature Cuds for Footballers. 5 S?’  .............. ................. 1 1 F-Leslie....................... 50 A die ........... .......... 22 lege aHe.ye. to-night at 8 0 <^oc^l mis-
weeks wW ™ The urr. i *e d.scussion b s Toronto have derided fj .Ç?.......................................... n 2 Allen........ ....................34 Hill ........... i .................50 W411"be pr zes and the winner ot thta
b-cn a fruKful one.full of ditferem phases The o?laîtlf*S H’Co............ 0 2 Roche.............................50 Caslor  ................18 | tourn, ment and the winners of the H* «
nf n-irvine nosslblhties Having passed to present tbeir Rug s’ p ,, —Section a— Garrick......................... IS Erinoti ..... ......50, two will roll off tor a gold, watch. TW

S President Lymch. in the course of hîs jeta is «te^enge trophy of Canadian E. Co. 2nd...............................  » J The Wrestling Bout,. T^Toronto Rowing Club will maW 1

d'scuEslon cast a prophetic eye Into; the tvufaT’> _________ __________ The following galles will be played next prank Osborne an» Charte» Freeer. the their debut in the City Two-Man LeagUJŒ
_______ -future, prclldtlps a first division berth Thursday night, Jan. 26: E. Co. 2nd y., ixaritlme Province grapples, have been thla afternoon, when they hook up wi»»

Toronto Revolver Club. ’’for the Superbas next season. He also Judge a B.ofcle by It, Tire,. Co, :nd Sergts. v. Offices, 8 to; p.a/rbed. two falls In three, ai a pre- the Brunswtcka on tfcetr own alley,. ■
= D e wm- 's wem the spoon at the dwelt upon the popularity of the game When you mo out to buy a Mcjcte 9.30: E. Co. 1st v. C. Co. and B, Co. v., ,,p ln,0. to the Rogers-Roller meeting at n Mlc-Mac-Domlnkn game schedule 

T.wohin Pevc vmr Cubs sBc^ last night, tart year. next spring, look ait Its tires ftrrt. If F. bo.. 8.30 to 11. ■ Rlyerdale Rluk next Medneeday night ,„Vhe Dominion Three-Man League last*
h4ir>ir\h#v fir^t tvro to do -so Barber “Baseball drew greater crowds la^t Ye*4T ^ ,*s a •good enough .bdcycle to fce o'v.^ sergeante of the Royal Grenadiers! Ofcbome bas heen R i nigh* wii postponed.wine,anduquors ««kr,LkV;

■BhM ..là

.1:Vrzctices to-ntght at Mutual-street Rlnk 
■ arm 6>, I.A.A.C.. and 7.16 tilmooes. HüiiTERBSSEBfiLLEtSSIP 

UMPIRES AND THEIR EYES
.12 Totals 

Barbers 
< Toebj- . 
R. Hamn 
Cl. Hamr

.13
: frhe following Slmcoes are wanted- out 
Lto practice! to-night- at Mutual-street at 
•7.15 -wltireut tail: Addison. Riddell. Lav- 
erv, Loek-hart, Dopp, Crane, Burr.it, Mills; 
idfecchtftVinters and George.

. 1 1 ------i------
: In the removal from Kingston to Brock. 
;;v!tfe if Reginald Crawford, a bank clerk, 
.the Island City”bag Secured an all round 
athlete. He was .a staj’ of the 14th Rcgl- 
..ment hockey team, and a good - foot-ball 
anrUiaaebalt player. .Crawford .will like
ly finish the season with the Brockv-lie 
invincible, hm-itey tea®, which plays Mor- 

" risbu^g to-night.

3 Jtodriti Bros’. Hockey Club would like to 
.hear, front the Standard silver plate or 
’the Tornuto Silver Plate to arrange a 

1’llom J. Sutherland, Main CSSS, or

.11
.13 .. 673 697 032—18

1 2 
.. 97 161 139-
.. 194 14,1 103-
.. 196 151 .178-

107 S St

Totals ........
:;A 2—
Marshal] .......
Hards . ------
Malonle
Hurd ...... v •• - •...... .
Cameroh ...............................  1-5^

.14
3 ’

Total f
Y. TT» fit* Jri* if «

President Lynch of National'League 
Makes Prophecies — Giving 

News to the Papers.
731 708 666—SIPS
13 3 ri

113 119 131- M
.. 134 188 1 96- 438

12» 14$ HO-44T 
124 135 mi- aw
130 172 125- 4ir

. Totals
J 15-

Fostor ..........
Black! ock 
Hayes .... 
Black lock 
Hayes ...

G. Capps,. Eagles ............
Christensen, Victorias 
autherland, Senecas .... 
Griffith. lAckawanas .-. 
Griffiths, Queen City* 
Moxcn, Mof.att Bros . 
Croebÿ, Barbers ..........

; j ""i. ’ 660 • •••••»•• •»•
W*

and Glebes won: 5Ô0
- T668 ................ £s i j : m

' >- .
66: .......... •••_•.. 533

622 706 743-6671 i
3 n. 1

Totals ..
E 1, 2 and 8- 

Stanley ..
Dorgan . 
Cameron 
Howltt ..
Austin ..

■- -V Printer,’ League.
The Toronto Typesetting wort three 

games by' default from Atwell-Flemlng 
in the evening section of the Printers' 
League, and rolled for their averages as
f o’lows:

Tor. Type 
Elliott .....

I Stevenson ..
fast Nelson ........

Parke» ........
Maguire ...

? fglflUk. ,
after 6 p.ni. C. 4426.

MarkhhnVs -win ever Et. Pauls Wednes- 
• dttF might gives that town a nice lead 
ifor their dls’rtct. From oil accounts they 
:»se ploy ing nice hir-kev and açc deserving 
1 oT- every consideration. X

:i ' -1 2.“■* § w ÎM-1
::::: IS i«
......... 168 131 84- 371

'1,
i. ••as

ROYAL GRENADIERS’ INDOOR 
1 BASEBALL LEAGUE RESULTS.

JOHN
2 3 T’I.

... 146 181 153- 483
... 144 151 124- 419
... 169 158 181- 507
... 145 156 2(10- 603-
... 135 187 160- 532 !

1!. %
...;......... .... 73S 788Tbtafa

9% City Two-Man League.
>-Tho Collegc won three from the Glad- 
wtoncs in a City Two-Man League fixture
vesterclay afternoon on. the formers al
leys] The scores : *

Gladstones 
Walker 

’•GUUs ..

.'V SIDELIGHTS.
•s N HI Y'oung, Sk. headquarters 

It was the same way
•t si: IF'< -j- • • ï

Is f,
1

%
Totats ". 

.College—
Bateman .......
Ftewart

Ÿotxïe

1

!
fo2 2)9 121 3S) 292—1717

•; Ti
Belleville and Lindsay. i-\T QUCET? UTY'.—

EUltcvllltt was returned the winner in ' citiv— " Prospect Park— :
the final in tankard group 1 over NapanCe ^ ..........y T. Daley, sk.............. 9

lindsaf-wo,-, the final In tankard group | ^ M. .Carlyle, S&..6
'. 2 over VHerir-iro HJ 1 shots. j * LAT PP.OSi’ECT PARK.— .

tv phl’irs, sit..........10 D. Carlyle, sk.......... ,4
J. R. Wi’VingtoH.s.10. H, A. Williams, s..t
yj p. pet man, sk.. 7 G. Be.gc, sk,............»S

SK V v
.*

■! DUNFIELD’Si .
:i-

..........6STotal....................... .57 Jotal’,,Semi-annual Stock Reducing Sale
MEN; Attend this sa’e and save 
money tin furnishinds. Ten davi 
only. . . 102 YONGE STREET

%
v ^

0 St. Thomas Wins, Celts Final.
ST. THOMAS. Ont., Jab: 19.-St. Thpmas

i Leagues curling trophy. In the se-nt-fina-

. RIVERDALE RINK ,*»' g^g?ye*SlWAK
’ WEDNESDAY". JANUARY 25 'defeated London Thistles. The • Colts

Roger» v. Roller—Two Falls In Three. tiLcague Is Xor curlers less than five years 
Frusèr V. Osborne—Two E alls In Three. -nemhëri of a club. The London Last

Admission 50c and 11.00 Reserve^ five players who never curled
seat plans at tipaldings. 1S9 Yonge Ztil three weeks ago.
Grand Central Hotel and Riverdaje

■s m.
' ' -I' v ■* ■ \

1 ■ : •' i -jt
f'

1v

Rink
- r | SAM R. DANDYPRONE

N,t08
■ Vi

: / '

: -A. ♦ ; ... i
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FRIDAY MORNING II

'

t IICONSOLE AT 1810 5 TIES 
JACKSONVILLE FEATUBE

VE HEATS TO OECE 
2.35 PACE APMONTOEAt

To-day’s Entries j m .mThere Will Be 
No Heavy Dis
tressing After 
Dinner Feeling 
If You Serve

tl
H ..

i■Mr-
if. .Oakland Card.

OAKLAND, Jan. 19.—The entries for 
to-morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
...115 Massa ........................ U6
...115 Prince of Oastile. 11$ 
..115 Lovely Mary ....113 
*113 Orilene .......................113

-
.

O O'Keefe's h; HDavie Andrew
Oool.......................
Moeeback.........
Iron bound........
Voltrome..........
SEXIOND RACE, 13-16 mile:

Dahlgren..........
Arthur Rouse 
Lord Clinton.
Binocular.........
Electrowan...
Gyps}’ Girl....

THIRD RACE, 1% ml lee:
Buckthorn....v. ..106 Azo .........
Kndymlon II...........103 Kogo ...............................-,
Star Actor.........94 Jim Gafferata :. 91

FOURTH RACE. Futurity course:
11S Pay Streak 
103 Starry Night .... 90

' -, T ..Guy Fisher Second and Milton B. 
Third—Oakland and Juarez 

Results—Entries,

Ritchie FinallyBedford Bros.’
Lands—Margot Leonard Takes 

2,19 in Straight Heats.

11 y*\
10S

>

TOBIAS PILSENER LAGER.109 Judge Henderson.106
104 Icarlan .......................108
103 India Star 
. 98 Young Belle 
. 93 Camera .. .

1,
.100

., 96JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 19.—At Moncrief 
this afternoon Console won the Gen.

MONTREAL, Jan. 19.—Despite the un
favorable weather, there was' a big crowd 

at Ddorlmler Park to witness the open
ing races of the Montreal Driving Club 
this afternoon and so well contested was 
the 2.36 pace that everybody stayed to 

finish of the fifth heat, when 
the Bedford Bros, entry. Ritchie, nosed 

pretty victory from Dimity, Nat 
This race looked

. 91 “The Light Beer in the Light Bottie11

The strongest argument in favor of 
X)’Keefe’s “Pilsener” is its popularity 
Practically everybody—who prefers 
lager—orders O’Keefe’s.

“The Beer with a Reputation**
V At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.
Xs. THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED,

TORONTO. 211 SA

91 ï V"rRolter of Lee Birthday Handicap, the fourth event,
In Impressive; style ,aud In so doing es
tablished a new track record of 1.53 for 
the mile and an eighth. Guy Fisher, the 
favorite, and Milton B., the second choice, 
could never get up to Console, the 
latter leading tne entire distance.

Jockeys Fain, Hufnagel and Troxler 
were each set down for six days for dis
obedience at the barrier.

FIRST RACE—Purse $400, 
maidens, % mile straightaway:

1. Silas Grump, 116 (Goose), 2 to 1, 4 to
6 and 2 to 5. v

2. zEaton, 118 (Troxler), 6 to L 6 to 2
and 6 to 6. ,

3. Telford Thomas, 118 (Gross), B0 to L 
20 to 1 and 10 to 1.

Time .23 2-6. Maxentus, ‘Joe Knight. 
•Gus Harlodge, Lord Leighton, zExcall- 
btTer, Arany Pineta, Terrible Dan, Grit 
Margerum. and1 Cully Burnett also ran, 

•Chinn entry. zWilllaqie entry. 
SECOND* RACE—Selling, $400, 3-year- 

olds, 5% furlongs: «
1. lima, 110 (Koerner), 11 to 10, 1 to 2 

andi 1 to •4.
2. Delt, 100 (Loftus), 9 to 2, » to 5 and 

4 to 6.
3. Zool, 10? (Davie), 20 to 1, 7 to 1 and 

3 to 1.
Time 1.07 8-5. Indora, Eastern Star, 

Evia, Altadena, Louisville Lady, Lilly 
Paxton, Spesnostra, Whjn and Florrie 
Bryan also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, $400, 4-year-olds,
X fprlongs:

L O'em, 105 (McCahey), S to 1, « to 6 and 
3 to 6. >

2. Hent-y Crosscaddtn, 109 (Obert), 10 to
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. , i

3. Duke of Bridgewater, 108 (Fain), 15 
to 1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.28 1-6. Bedminster, Percy Tay
lor, Joe Rose, Aunt Kate, Tamar, John 
A., Tennessee Boy, Frances Ray and The 
Minks also ran.

FOURTH RACE—General Lee Birthday 
Confederate Handicap, $1500, 3-year-olds 
and up, mile and an eighth : «

1. Console, 109 (Goose), IS to 5, 4 to 5 
and out.

2. Guy Fisher, 111 (Lang), 7 to 6, 1 to 2
and out. '

3. Milton B„ 96 (Loftus). 9 to 6, 1 to 2 
and out.

Time 1.53. Joe Kenyon also ran..
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs :
1, King Avondale, 106 (Olsen), 26 to 1, 1», 

to 1 and 6 to 1.
2. Star Blue. 110 (MoCahey), S to X 6 to 

2 and 6 to 6.
3s Smoker, 116 (Bums), 4 to 1, 8 to 6 and 

4 to 5.
Time 1.13. Ida D„ Bye White. Marie' 

Hyde, Camel, Dr. Baekley, Belle Mawr 
and Detroit also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Puree, 4-year-olds and 
up, selling, 7 furlongs :

1. Louis Rell, 106 (Goldstein), 3 to $, 7 
to 10 and 1 to 3.

2. Kenmare Queen, 107 
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Out Post, 106 (Koerner), IS to 1, 6 to
1 and 3 to 1. „ _

Time 1.27 *-5. Huck, Queen LeSd, Can- 
opion, Ben Howe, E. T. Shipp, Eng 
Esther, Inferno Queen, Mystifier and 
Castle Wood also ran.

IS ..104
I the ■94

-Cosgrave’s 109Jim Basey 
Maxdlce...

see the
I

• last FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Mr. Bishop 
Tramotor..
Little Buttercup. .113 Frieze ....................... 113
Harry Rogers........ 110 Inauguration !?■ .106

SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
Father Stafford...113- Bambro ................112
Torbelllno,.........112 Southern Folk ..108
Big Stick..................108 Banorella .... -..106
Ina L............. ................106 Doncaster ...................96
Gold Spring..................96 Tender Bloom ... 90

out a
Bay's fast little more, 
like a sure thing for Ritchie after the

com-

115 Bucolic .....................MS
116 Joe Moser 116

las, who tx>- 
69 was high 
flths just U

.1HALF-eecond heat, the bay romping In a 
paratively easy winner in this, as.weW as 
the first heat, but Jennie Hal, who had 

running second In the first two 
with a rush in the

2-year-old ■

^0» H
*

AND-he Sun Life 
ir new unl- 
i Consolidât, 
s the scores;

been
m ■■ î

heats, went away
third and with Dimity a cloee second, 
won the best race of the afternoon. 
Dimity took the fourth heat. The best 
Ritchie could do In this session was a 
poor fifth, but to the fifth he pulled 
Sown first money. Jennie Hal getting se
cond mohey. Dimity third and the Houde 

from Nlcolet, Mansion Glri took

HALF Jacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 19,-The entries 

for to-morrow's race# are as foHows:
FIRST RACE—Breeders' Purse, 5% fur

longs :
Eventide___
Danceaway.
Clarksburg..
Jane Swift..
Hazeltborpe

ns
. g-V►ill?2 3 Tl.

185 2TC._ 543
159 186—131
185 219- 668
143 lti— 448 
Ï80 196- 648

tmat meal 
times

u108 Grand Peggy ....103
108 Old Boy ...............
108 W oolspun .............
108 Anna .......................
108 Whim .....................

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs:
Tippy .......................

104 Decetvable ...........
.107 Monte Fox 
.106 Double Five ....106

entry
the fouth money. , ..

• There was only one contender to tne 
2is trot. Margot Leonard, the J. T. Hud
son entry, taking the first three heats 

Second money was won

103
103 *103

.109852 $35-2838
3 Tl. 

168 156- 512
149 1SÏ- 608 
187 187— 363
161' 136— 466 
152 197- 534
816 làiVSis

f In easy fashion.
by George Kaplan, the bay gelding own
ed by W. H. McPherson of Ottawa. Last 

Nlcolet horse, owned by L.
_______ was third, while the fourth

went to Mary Isabdl, C. W. Leem- 
. Bedford, owner ahd driver 

I ÔT Ritchie, who won the 2.36 pace, was 
fined $25 for holding up a heat. The of- 

f flctals were: Frank G. Smith ofBuffalo, 
| starter; Wm. Moffatt, Plcton, Ont., pre

siding judge: J. A. St. Germain and D. 
RlSSrd. both of Montreal, associate 
judgM; A. A. Gingras, plerk of the 
course. Following is a summary of the 

, races: „„
ft 2.19 trot, purse $300:

Margot Leonard, b.fc, M. J.M.T.
Hudson

3 .103Fort Worth 
Attentive...
The Whip..
Plaroutess..

THIRD RACE—One mile and' 70 yards, 
selling :
Aldlvlà........................... 92 MolUe S. 96
Shawnee.......................104 Flashing ....... .......
Lou Lanier.........104 Elizabethan ........104

104 Pedigree ................

100 t
106 The only Rented 

which will perm seerj; Maher's Big Sale 
|[ of Heavy Workers

All Sold Well

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC (ileeLStrioture.etc No

g standing. Two bottles care 
the worst case. My signature on every bottie— 
rone other genuine. Those woo have tried 
other remedies without avail will not he 
pointed in this. *1 per bottie. bole ageney, 
ScfaoviKLD's Drug Stork, Elm Strkit. 
Cor. Trraulry. Toronto.

II108Edition, a - 
N. D. Houde

■ prize. mm.
ing’s mare.

The World’s Selections cure n

It will assist the di
gestive organs to 
properly perform 
their functions.
Ask your dealer.
On sale at all wine 
merchants and 
hotels.

matter how ’onBY CENTAURi104 ■ Û-.104 —Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Danceaway, Jane Swift, 

Wool spun.
i06 SEœND RACE—Planutees, Double

Five, Attentive. :
THIRD RACE—Elizabethan, Abrasion. 

Flashing.
FOURTH RACE—Mindlnette, Sandhill, 

Antenor.
97 FIFTH RA<7E—Cango, Ben Lomond,

Discontent.
„ ino SIXTH RACE—Mlque O'Brien, Henry
“gT.:::::::™ «utchmeon. Limpet.

Abrasion...
Night Mist

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
Patrick St................. .103 Archduke

: Jack Denman......106 Sand Hill
Ar.tenor..........................106 Mindlnette
Bad News H.............. 103 i

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6% furlongs. ,»
•Busy Mies..................... 92 Wine ........................   ?2
Fort Carroll..............97 Definite
Amanda Lee............  99 Ed. Levan.................»
Ben Lomond.
Slmonette....
Roger Beverley,...107 Dearie .................
Congo.......................... 109 Oberon ....................A09

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1 1-16 mike:
Ellanette........................"90 Rake .........................
Limpet..........................98 Amerlcaneer........... _?8
Henrv Hutchison..106 Billy Pullman 

106 Campaigner ..

2 3 Tl. ■
15» 136-4M I
129 163-1- 4S- ■
96 123- 838 U

13» 161— 449 E
y156 103-1879 . 1

66» 676— 3015 ■ jeargot uwua* u, -’•»■• -   1 1 i
2 3 Tl. I Hudson, Toronto (Dennis) .-^, i

175 168- 481 1 Geo. Kaplan, b.g.. W. H. MoPher
rn 159- 443 1 son, Ottawa (McPherson)
165 119— 432 1 Last Edition, b.s., L. N. D. Houde,
163 128-418 I Nlcolet (Houde) T’
168 165— 444 1 ’ Mary Isabel, ch.m., C. W. Leemtog

---------------  I Brantford (Kennedy) .•••••••••■ 443
780 739-3313 I Tublltoa, b.m., B. A. Lerec

Montreal (Lefebvre) .... ••••”■••
I.ady Brant, ch.m.. Dr. J- 8. Mc

Bride. Toronto (Ray) .........................
. Time 2.3L 2.32^4, 234.

_ . 2.35 pace, purse $300:
■ 1' Ritchie, b.g., Bedford 

' ■ T Chatham (Bedford)
Jennie Hal. b.m., W^A- Col

lins, Sunderland (Collins) .
Dimity. r.m„ Nat Ray, To

ronto (Ray) ...........
}J&n2ri6 Girl, b.m*» J* -“•* 4 , < « r 

Houde, Nlcolet (Houde) ... 3 4 4 3 6 
Mary. bl.m.. L. La- t .
St. Anne (Larente).. 6 6 2 4 4 

Master Brino, b.g., U. Gauvln,
Quebec (Gauvln) ...... — 8 8

T o/K- Gin, br.m., E. A.1 fbvrc, Montreal (Lefebrvu^) 6 dr.
I Jap, ch.g., T. A. Stewart. Des- 

erouto (Burnham) .
Time 2.22%, 2.24. 2.30%. 2.32%.

736 678-Î017 ■ Nevv Schedule for Dominion Express.
■ owing to two of the teains dropping out 

the Dominion Express Company , 
drawn up a new schedule

Jan. 21—Depot v. Tariff, Money order 
Yongc-street.

Jan 23—Mouey Order v. Over and Short. 
Jan. 25—Tonnage v. Tariff.
Jan, 28—Depot ..A v. Treasury,

Traffic v. Yonge-etreet.
Jan. 30—Money Order v.
Feb. 1—Tonnage Dept. v. Treasury.
Feb. 4—Yonge-street v. Tariff, Depot A 

v. Ox'er and Short.
Feb. C—Tariff v. Treasury..
Feb. S-Toint Traffic y. CH-er and Short 

Money Order, ton-

107 J i-A
The sale at Maher’s yesterday was,101 at

i,the largest Thursday sale this season. 
The offering of 'heavy work horses was

| .JERSEY CITY’S NEW TEAM
theeiceptionglly good, being above 

average In quality. There was a con
siderable number of out-of-toiwn buy - 

the floor, and some brisk bid- 
McConnell

IManager Ryan Hope# to Land Me- 
Millan—The Line Up..3 2 2 

2 3 6
. 5ers on

' :
4 .ofding resulted. John 

Lanigan, Sask., made up a carload of 
15 horses of extra good quality. He 
got a nice stout bay mare for $155, 
another bay mare for $166, and a brown 

He also purchased a

NEW YORK, Jan. 19.—Manager Jack 
Ryan of Jersey City has been a busy 
magnate all winter, with such good re
sults that he has practically a new tetun 
lined up to represent the Skeetere this 
year. Ryan is shy only 
man and a shortstop. *He has hopes ôr 
landing Tommy McMillan for short field.

Cincinnati has no use for McMillan, Rod 
is ready to turn him fiver to Jersey City. 
But Brooklyn so far hàs refusé* to waive. 
Ebbets acted in behalf of John Ganaél to 
the matter. But John now has Eddie 
Foster for his Bronchos and Is hardly 
expected to throw obstacles in the way 
of strengthening a tail-end rival.

Rian has seven pitche*-*—Bum pus Jouée, 
Jack Frill, "Rube” Kissinger. Bartley, 
Justus M. Moore and Mercer. FriU and 
Moore are southpaws. Moore was with 
the Pirates a time last year. Ryan fca» 
four catchers besides lilmself—lArry 
Spahr, Butler; Wills and Schang. The 
outfield will consist of Jake Gettman. 
Deinlnger and Wheeler. Abstein and Do- 
lan. will play at first and third base* 
spectlvelv.

107 —Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Prince

« i Voltrome.. ___ . ,
™ SECOND RACE—Lord Clinton, Judge 

Henderson, Electrowan.
THIRD RACE—AzO, Endymkm II., Star 

Actor.
FOURTH RACE—Jim 

Streak. Maxdlce.
Juarez Program. fifth RACE-Joe Moser,

JUAREZ. Jan. 19.-The entries for to- Utile Buttercup. , „ „ , . . .
rnorroV are as follows: SIXTH RACE-Big Stick, Banorella, Palr of hays for $282.

FIRST ILtCE-3% furiongs^ Tender Bloom. ________ handle ^e°y drWlng

^dly MoraV.V.'.V.lOT Yv^n^..^..... U2 Payne League. hikh-cto^'T^yy'Zo'ft
Luna Beall..................u2 Zapotec ............••;1 1 And again it happened! The Senecas intends to ship to the west. He

SECOND RACB-Six furlongs : dropped three last night In the Payne ld .245 (or a big bay mare, welgh-
Hersaw...................107 PtPe i^.on  .......... ISt League to ttte Lackawanna. BiW^Suth" tog 1500, and $222.50 for a brown mare.
Emma L...................... 107 Mande XV oode erland, the Imported, was high with 666. /ph|s seemed good buying, as the ani-
Texan.........................109 Compliment ..••••“* The scores: i „ , mala certainly looked well worth .the
Booker T.................... 112 Col. March mont .11- Seneca®— 1 2 3 T1.' money. He also bought a handsome
Mr Dock ................ 112 Prusser .;...i ..................... 172 131 164— 467 pair 0f chestnut mares for $460. This
“ THIRD RACE—31x furlongs: Scrlgley ................................... 148 108 126— 382 pair were particularly well matched
Red Lass ............  85 Gramercy ...............JJ® g];ngerland ...........................' 136 132 115— 382 and will be used for breeding purposes

...........106 Balreed .................... 108 Sutherland ............................ 1® 198 203- 566, to the west. It might be mentioned
Yuo»' cAor*k ..108 Mike Molett ....110 Loweng .... ......................... 156 195 168- 518 Mr. Eaton bought nothing but mares,
Alice^OkMWY*...........^ pld Hart ................H10 uowens --------------------------------^ and was willing to pay a price when
Mltottas "113 Marian Casey ...114 Totato, ....................... 776 761 766-2205 the article was good.

B iVtoV-Mile • T.A.WMHJ- 1 2 3 Tl. The Pine Lumber Co. of Pine, Ont.,
FOURTH BACE-Miie . ,nj _I-aoka-wanaa— bought a car of work horses tor

Biskra...................................................................................................................................................... rn ist-5M In the bush. Some of the most nottce-Marcus.......................... .....................................................m Mrifers .........................«......... ÎtÎ able were: A stout black mare, which
Alma Boy.X^lrYnston""illO £hll"P8 ...................................... 1m its l«I 476 they paid $182.50 for; also a bay geld-
Nebulosus............ ••••U0 "llO Eayne .............................  Î77 iw 167—5(N 1n« for *190- They also bought two
Bonnie P. Charlie..110 Mike Jordan ....uv Gray .......................................... 177 170 _ „ nice -teams, one a bay gelding and a
The Peer....................HO brown mare, for $340, and a brown

FIFTH RACE—Mile : Totals ............................... 879 792 846—2611 gelding and black mare for $375.
Nlanza..........................103 Judith Page v 7-------- - Henry Shepherd bought a bay gelding
Fusileer.............1® PHaln .................-••J08 Dominion Three-Man League. for $225. This was a good-looking
Banthel....................... 108 Sink Spring ••••HO Dimn'g Bit Four won the odd game horse. Janies Hall of Drum quin. Ont.,
St Hilda......................110 Bardonla .............. HO ftom the Sherixmrnes In the Dominion got a bay gelding for $75. E. V, lrch-
Gunston ..................... U0 You Win .............. 1101 TbSe-Man League last night. The sco-es: I Ing, Preston, Ont., got a black mare
CSIXTHSRACB-Mi°ie: I Ki^nn S B‘K F°^.166 133 161- 480 "j.^H. MoMlchael is getting ready a
FtorMm” a ...... 106 L’le Marchmont.107 ........... ............, 176 147 163- 486 load to ship west, and made several

sssssi—tJS ................................ j2 in ascÆSiAK

1« 118 117— 430 Stevens paid $160 for a -bay gelding
— ' ™ xr~ and A. R. Speers is busy getting anoth--• m E e.r load ready for the west.
.... 171 180 iso o3l jjr. P. Maher went on the block him

self yesterday and sold his white mule 
for $8, asking $10 deposit. Asked as to 
the mule's age. he refused to answer, 
but later on stated, that the animal 

believed to have beeft in the war 
Several city horses were dls-

of Castile, Massa,
K..556

a second base-..1066 6 4■I
.199 mare for $182. 

couple of nice classy teams; one, a pair 
of chestnuts, brought $300; while he 

fortunate In securing a handsome

Mlque O'Brien 
Weather cloudy : track fast.last night the ' 

;amq from the 
ilgh with a SOI

1 Basey. Pay 

Bucottc,
Bros iThe Cosgrave 

Brewery Co.
of Toronto, Limited

'! 1 1 3 6 1

2 2 113

4 3 112

2 3 Tl.
145 146— 458
172 159- 472
114 149— 403
135 167— 456
118 128- 438

purchased one 
mare, and 

a car of good 
horses, which

!

I
Black 

‘ rente,1 791 739-3218 3
2 3 T'L I

1 163 131— 404
5 128 140* 408 |
« 108 118-323
2 133 131— 386
-0 193 158— 601

(MdCaitiS), 10 to

7 dr. 3. Evran, HI (Riddle), 7 to 2.
Time 1.12 4-5. Tillinghast, Bellsnicker,, 

-Sugarmaid, Warfare1, Little Jane, St. 
Francis and Sir Fretful also ran. 'llstl

Speed Skating Champlonshlp.
MONTREAL, Jam 19.—The amateur 

speed skating championships of America, 
under the auspices of the Amateur Skat
ing Association »f Canada, will be Held 
on the M.A.A;A: rink Saturday, Jan. »• 
Golfl, silver and bronze medals- will he 
given ton the first, second and third 
prizes. Entries close on Thursday, Jam *4. 
with Louis Ruben stein, 41 West Cralg- 
street. Following is the list of event»:

220 yards, 880 yards, one mile, three 
miles. 880 yards (backwards), 220 yard» 
hurdles, half mile (under 12 years), ene 
mile (under 16 years).

ave Rice on Three Winners.
JUAREZ, Jan. 19—The results of to

day's races are as follows :
FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs:
1. Chas. Goetz, 120 (Rice), even.
2. Albert Jones, 110 (McGee), even.
a. Jack Wainwrig-bt, 110 (J. Moore), 50 

to 1.
Time .54 3-5. Jack Lamar,

Charley Brown, iTropical and 
Casey also ran. Texture fell.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Creston, 110 (Rice), 9 to 10.
2. Silk, 1(10 (Denny), 12 to 1. .
3. Doc Allen, 110 (Kennedy), 12 to L 
Time LÏ3. Pld Hart, Anti go, Ned Car-

mack also ran.
THIRD RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Veno Von, 166 (Reid), 12 to L
2. Canapa, 106 (Molesworth), 11 to 10.
£ Mareand, 112 (Mountain), 9 to 2.
Time 1.00 2-5. Iwalani, Miss Ella, Belle

M&rchmont, Lady Stalwart, Alta Ray, 
Clemulpo. Co. Ed. also ran-.

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
L Frank Mullens, 104 <J. Howard). 9 to 2.
2. Follle Levy, 119 (Rice), 7 to 10.
3. Napa Nick. 104 (Molesworth). 12 to 1. 
Time 1.11 3-5. Flying Wolf, Butterball

also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Ben Lasea, 116 (Rice), 2 to 1.
2 Fritz Emmett, 117 (Lowe), even.
3. Beach Sand. HO (Alien), 10 to 1.
Time 1.14. Bert Getty, Planter, Ed. 

Withers also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 6 furtongs:
1. Execute. U3 (Reid). 6 to 0.
2. Beauman, 109 (Kennedy), 4 tod.
3. Clint Tucker, 113 (J. HowardJUg 
Time 1.12 2-6. Rio Pecos,“Del C

Virgle Casse also ran.

use

Oakland Summary.
OAKLAND, Jan. 19.-Th4 races to-day 

résulté das follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs: -P
1. Dutch Rock, 103 (Martin), 10 to 1.
2. Welakao, 103 (Glass), 3 to 1.
3. Heretic, 101 (Garner), 4 to 1.

’ Time 1.16 3-5. Dorlde, Poccavl, Osau- 
dene, Twickenham, Lescar, Mona Lisa, 

Abella also

’at the Toronto 
•hoto Engrover» 
mes from Dept.
>n. A 3 cleaned 

No. 3 section. g 
vo out of three.,' 1 
a series in, the ft

in No. *1 sec- i
scores:

V.

Joint
»

Joint Traffic. 4Louder,
Martin ?.

1
t

ran.Rltta and , ,
SECOND RACE'—3% furlongs : .
1 Vanir, 107 (Glass), 9 to 20.
2 Ma Me, 109 (Thomas), 21 to 5.
3. Rey1, 109 (Pickens), 3 Oto 1.
Time .46 4-6. Sleepland, Ah Moon, Dudo, 

Jim Ogle, F. L. Proctor also ran. Dudo 
and Vanir coupled.

THIR DRACE—Mile :
1 Mad Musgrave, 101 (Selden) 10 to 1. 
2. Marburg, 107 (Taylor), 12 to 1.
3 Avame, 92 (Radtke.), 15 to 1.
Time 1.44 3-6. Marigot, Michael Angelo, 

Doir.lthtlda, Baillfl’s da.ighte- also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—5% furlongs:
1 Likely^Dleudonne, 111 (Martin), even.
2 Daddy, Gin. 100 (Glass), even.
3 Star O'Rvan, 99 (Callahan), 30 to 1. 
Time 108 3-5. Meltondale also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Mile and 2» yards:
1. Altarec, 90 (Selden) 7 to 1.
2 Faneull Hall, 111 (Taplin), 5 to 1.
3. dsko, 87 (Radtke), 2 to 1.

1.45. Sake, Academlst, Miss Plcmc,

30 160 195- 494 I

^9 138 ' 105- 341
75 167 153- 496
,33 181 134- 44»
■58 165 134— 468

1 2

Feb. 11—Depot A v.
na#ebn4tMo'neI0Sfd'er’rtTreaSury.

Feb. 15—Tonnage Dept. v. Over

Feb. 18—Depot A v. Joint Traffic, Yonge- 
Ftreet v. Over and Short- 

Feb. 29-Money Order v. Tariff.

and Hoyle
Totals ...........

Sherbournes—Business Men’s League.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last B'xxim ...........

nlcht Crown Tailoring won their first and Dunn ...........
last decision in the first series of the coulter ........

r'^hr^^m^rnM
Register. Doc Reeve again gets Into the 
Itm eltght and was the big noise for the 
right with a 521 total, while McDougall 
for N.C.R. was a close second and the 

the oOO mark, with

812 713-223S
3 TL 

147 137 129— 413
173 ' 193 151— 691
120 175 127— 422
97 132 157— 388

161 147 166— 474

1 '• 2

Excelsior Three-Man League.
> The Barbers handed a three game beat

ing to Moffatt Bros. In the Excelsior 
I Three-Man league last night. Moxon 5o2. 

«-is high. The scores :
Moffatt Bros.—

:h Moxon ...............
f E. Moffatt ...
1, D. Moffatt ...

S Totals .... 
j Barbers—
I tiros bj- .............
î ’ P, Hammond 
f (I. Hammond

Totals 1 • •

i468 517 488-1473 «gTotals ......... . .>.1#..

Royal Canadian League.
The I-arks and the Eagles won two was 

—i-h from the Orioles and Owls In the of 1812.
Roval Canadian League last night. The posed of; also considérable harness. 

— 7. I robes and blankets. The management
12 3 Tl. 1 were delighted with the sale, and Auc-

LarKB us 147 176— 391 tloneers George Jackson of Port Perry
” 191 150 156— 497 and George Finch 

145 ia> 161— 461 cfrtalnly kept busy.
" i* S The next sale at Maher's will be on
" la> 1 I Monday, Jan. 23, when fully 500 horses

' will be ready for sale.

771 730-2193 ■ 9

. 171 199 183— 553
. 126 106 121— 356
.115 136 177— 418

211 i 2 '3 TL
I'M- 125 99— 353

,‘Si ...-Me 
*107 149- 351
14* 175- 431

128 .133 121— 863
. 117- 117 1

onlv other roller over

HJSirss j,
vr.v-..:::::'.:::: S »

Vrmdnri ............... 117 175 194— 4,6 Pen-glllv ...KROU lanxr m 173 172- 520 ' * 5
108 138 142- 388

91 ;107
of Hamilton were110 412 , 431 4SI—1327

159 193 300- 552
178 154 144— 476
136 153 158- 445

472 499 503—1473

Ktiscrhoff and Wineberry also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Futurity course:
1. Dargln, 111 (Klrschbaum), 7 to 3.
2. Swagerlater, 111 (Pickens), 10 to 1.

G. LoganMcDougall 
Olsen ........573 697 <53—1823 j

‘l 2 3 T'L
97 161 139— 39»

194 H'l 103- Ml I 
198 ,151 179- 628
101* , 112 113- 331
ITT 138 138— 406

731 708 666—2108
1 2 3 Tl. 4.

115 119 131- 36» ï|
134 1 32 3 89— 4oJ ]
123 148 179- MT i
124 133 i'll— 300 f
120 172 125— *17 I

622 706 743—flOfl 'I
1 3 3 TL 1

1*5 1'8 149— 423 [ ,
151 150 139— 4SI _
127 175 131— :3I
167 174 130- 1
158 131

738 788 M*—$120

.........em 638 618—1867 ;
3 TT. ! 

150 147 136- 423cSS™i.,W«.-X X «.‘S...... „ r^m.
^•odtogs .......... ;;;;;;;; J* 18S ne-too 5^.. isb iso isr-
E5^':v:v m %  ̂ ............... 142 127

........................ y 201 161 150-521

)
21 Allan Johnston McGill Rugby Captain.

MONTREAL, Jan. 19,-Ailan Johnston 
has been elected captain of the McGill 
senior Rugby team 
Johnston Is an Ottawa boy. an* to ad
dition to playing a good game on the 
wing line of a football team. Is a hockey 
player of more than ordinary ability, 
having played goal on the McGill seven.

i f
to 1. 
sador,:

for next season.

a, ; 583 616 631—1719
12 3 Tl.DFJNK

ROBERTSON’S
Totals

“ * s a sts
hr vrr..::::::r. B S ft 8

Wti£m". ......... ................. 203 178 ti*-534

f I T. R. C. Three-Man League.
Eddie Durnan's Maple I/cafs took three 

from Spleats Karrys’ Nationale In the 
Rowing Club Three-Man League last 
night. The scores:

Maple Leafs—
Connors ........
Beet ...........
Durnan ....

Totals

King and Church 
German 

1m-
». IHotel Kraeemnnn,

Indien and gentlemen. Gould’s Aramon Wine In France.
NICE, France, Jan. 19.—The Prix de 

—7: Cannes, a steeplechase event of $600, dis
tance two miles and one furlong, was 
run here to-day and won by Frank K. 
Gould's Aramon.

The Eaton Athletic Association 1» go
ing to hold a fancy dress skating carnival 
on Thursday evening, Jan. 26, at Most 
Park Rink. 1

A; 1 2 3 4 TL
........ 181 143 166 164— 654
. 112 151 133 159— 855

120 179 154 96— 549

grill with mn.le. open till 12 P.m. 
ported German Rear* on draught.

......... 778 842 848-2464
12 3 T'l.

167— 493 
157— 4*6 

132 126 113— 361
182 174 164— 520

.. 206 154 156- 511

!Totals 
Owls— 

Cashmore 
Culliton . 
A. Capps 
Graham . 
Morgan

Shameful.
The educated Indian was denouncing 

the dime novel. ,. .
"Not only is the literary tone low,, he 

said, "but In the pages any old sort oi 
paleface that can vet hold of a gun is_ai-, 
lowed to put the kibosh on a whole tribe I 

398 458 406 1467—1719 of red meet."—Philadelphia Ledger. I

I !... I.... 157 169 
„i... 136 148I .... 413 473 463 419-1758

; 1 2 3 ’4 T'l.
141— 562

Totals .. 
Nationals— 

Williams .. 
Corcoran ... 
Karrys .....

SCOTCH WHISK! ».. 136 162 123
. 106 134 123 ,106— 463
. 156 162 160 219— 6SS

* 4
Ltd., Distillers, 310 Notre Dame St W., Montreal rJOHN ROBERTSON A SON, 811 771 722-230484-373 TotalsTotals ....
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE
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SPECIALISTS
following Dieeas»» of Men:

Varicocele Dyspepsia
Epilepsy Rheumatism
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emissions

Tn the
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis» tases Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on disease», 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
m to 1 D.m.. end 2 to 6 P*®* ®un- 
Siy»—10 a m. to 1 p.m. Consulta- 

n free
DRSV SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.

Lost Vitality- 
Skin Diseases
Kidney A(te&wm
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il 16— FRIDAY MORNING CA'v;,: —Ii tiens prevailing In the United King
dom during 1910 Is afforded by the re
duction In the number of business fail
ures to 9064, the lowest recorded for 
23 years. The betterment has been 
general,since the decrease Is about pro
portional In both bankruptcies and 
deeds of arrangement forms of liquid
ation affecting different classes and 
businesses. Referring to this Improve
ment. Kemp's Mercantile Gazette re
marks that farmers In England and
Wales and also In Scotland did much j chairman Levee’s inaugural speech 
better last year than in 1909, and in- was a feature of last night’s meeting

of the board of education, many points 
, of educational Interest being present-
been doing better during the ten years ^ by hlm especially with regard to 
from 1901. This folling-off in the in- medical school inspection and technl-

cal school work. He declared that the 
time liad passed for.the ‘‘titre R’s” ot , 

deed one of the most unexpected things the little red schoolhouse, as well as 
disclosed by these statistics, while it the system of education whlse curric

ulum of study pointed solely towards 
the learned professions. I

“The Interests of the £5 per cent, of 
population, that army of producers 

confirmed by other figures that have that crowd our factories «“* !■£*** 
appeared in the London press. The «a- ^ ^

tion’s savings for last year are given After speaking in favor of vocational 
at the unprecedented figure of $1.750,.- schools, he enlarged on the necessity

of increasing the scope of the public 
school work. “The façt that 95 per 

ports received by the London Chamber cent, of the school pupils never see 
of Commerce, all the chief industries the inside of a high school,’’ he declar-

:#•

al prosperity, while the outlook is to the high school, nor should the en
trance examination be the standard on 
whfch to base public school gradua- 

The treasury returns also tion. The public school should be a 
show large Increases after allowing for unit in Itself, furnishing a complete£ " r ""-™the close of the previous financial year be enabled to earn a good livelihood 
and held over on account of the re- and contribute to the general intelli- 
jection of the budget by the house of Kence
T°.rdSa *r^nt indlcatlons «* that Mr. j He deprecated the present sys-
Lloi d^George will have a substantial tern in vogue among many of the high 
surplus to report In April next. school teachers, of teaching pupils

with a view of entering one cjf the 
learned professions. Mr. Levee gave 
expression to a new Idea in this con- 

Ontario has considerable deposits of neotlon. saying he would like to see
peat, and therefore it is of interest to al1 8ohools preparing students for the 

. 18 01 ‘™terest to universlty called “classical” scuiools,
the,t among the numerous and kept separately from the “tech- 

schemes for its utilization one of epe- , nioal” and “commercial” work, 
rial promise is tiiat which regards It as Enlarging on the work of medical In- 
„ irKlw-T. r,rrir,,,„.Y. . spection, he congratulated the boarda power producer. A Russian installa- J* toe ^ progress weld had been
tion has proved a success. A writer in made In the past year in thi sbranon
The Paris Cosmos says that for a long of the school work. He continued : ”In<*? •— <■> «”» a s.*ss WsrarvK
eratn e means to use peat as an indus- Qf an experiment. But the excèilent
trial fuel, either by extracting erfmul- results that have been attained by so R , c*rtw.ri«ht KC Master.
nl™n'bUttZîTlly' 888 e”d Ure eries' whîclf’thdr'exa^Æs  ̂ Vè ^faÈ'Vc “ fm ÏV-
mtrogen It contains dn important qfton- effected, make it imperative to the &£&“£’ Motion bv plaintiff against
titles, or the gas by ttsedf alone. But board to materially increase the staff particulars furnished by defendant as
for purely economic reasons it cannot of toe chîTdren'mav^

ÂnTrÏSH POET. b(e ™ artificially, and when dried Adequately met. There are 40.000 chib ^eySnS* wha^waî^reAd
. not yet had an op- Btmiply ln thc a4r- 11 st®> contains a dren at present In our public schools, Qn ^ argument. . I The object

Those who have not >«>• very large proportion of water, which and the number Is increasing at a, at t,he m0tion has been accomplished.
of becoming familiar witn , .,„T rapid rate. Experience has shown thati The plaintiff now knows what evidence

P^ t . f tt|. late j M. Synge, the ha* hitherto put a stop to the attempts the maxlmum number which a nurse i the defendants will offer and the de-
the work of the ad„ of all investigations. At the same time can look after is 2000. Pro minis it j tendants know that plamtlffs wll.l ob-
Irleh poet dramatist, s _ v there is at present in Russia a factory will be readily seen that the number of j £Ames°on%or trial the presiding Judge
vantage of the opportunity to-no F that lB operating continuously with an nur8es must 1)6 increased to 20. The , wlll see that justice Is done between

et the Margaret Eaton School mat is operating continuously with an necesaarlly |mpiiea a substantial in- the parties. . . ’At present the mo-
evening at the mars df ^ explosion meter of 500 horse-power, fed crea8e in th estaff of physicians. And tion should be dismissed, with costs ln
of*Expression, whcn a . solely with peat gas. Altiho it dates this is necessary, as a robust child- i the cause,
of his best work will be g ve fceck less than a year, the results are hood is the greatest asset of the state. .

,imo in Toronto. . . . , , _ _., , .__ and a good omen that the stress icrm- rendant.
first time m iuio t r„ stated to have been quite satisfactory --------Svnge, It is held by critics of austere
reputation, has made a deathless name 
for himself by his transcriptions ot e 
mental-Irish Ufc and. feeling. It Is dif 

realise after long .courses of 
and women and theatrl- 

mountains, that human
ity may .be as human, and may be- 

foundation of as great liter- 
in Syria or Greece, 

such parallels that the 
, and
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from good 
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deed the statistics show they havem
(y In this week’s 
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t
RAY-AS-YOU-ENTER CARS.

Yesterday’s proceedings before thej 
Oqiario Railway and Municipal Board4 
in “connection with the pay as you en

ter system on the street railways, was 
anything 'but satisfactory. The hoard 
seem to have agreed that the- system 
should not be authorized unless suit
able cars were provided—the/":iluairmàn 

differing from his two colleagues on 
the necessity of each authorized car 
having both air entrance.and an exit at 

This, the chairman puled, 
point of law, and under the act 

constituting the board, “his opinion 
any question, which in his opin-

is certainly one of the most hopeful and 
encouraging for the pountry generally. ■

LADIES' si
00 ONLY, 
from régula 
sizes in a lit 
are all up-t 
ial and flnti 
colors, navj 
and fancy 
semi-fitting 
skirts, all s 
Mid régula 

INVENT!

This estimate of British conditions is n-our j; ^
'll

Toronto Saturday Night
-

fljfi; j ■

»( .000,000 and according to the special re-

l-

The paper worth while ” X
the rear.

equally good for the coming twelve 
months.

■J
$1was a

*' \it sale everywhere LADIES* s
so ONLY, 
pattern gat 

! lot off our 
I this season 

J, cloth s4 sei 
wales, bat 
French wot 
«hades, Inc 
Mini-fitting

-«wltth a ch 
Skirts. Oti 
to $42.00. 

INVENT!

Forupon
Ion is a question of law," must pre- 

to have bared his rul-
Out to-day1

l mmf.
vail. He seems 
ing on the ground tihat the company 
had a legal right to choose between 

jf the experts consult

ai

t wo t jipes of car 
ed. by the board were not in agreement 
that, one ofïthem should be adopted. 
This can scarcely be caJled a question 
of law In the ordinary sense—to the lay 
miind It involves precisely such subject 

it is the province of the 
volition

HI dtp**- Most Men Use
y Coffee For Breakfast

committal thêrëof In the indict- 
Judgment reserved.the

ment charged.at osgoode hallI Co.) for owner. Motion by owner on 
consent ln a mechanics’ lien action for 
an order vacating certificates of Hen 
and 11s pendens. Order made.

Before Moss. C.J.O.; Maclaren, J.A., 
Meredith, J.A.; Magee, J.A 

Ray v Willson—J. Bicknell. K.C..
M. 8. Gordon for plaintiffs: H. L. 
Choppln (Aurora) for defendant. An 
appeal by plaintiffs from a judgment 
of Clute, J., of June 27. 1910. This 
was an action by Private bankers ot 
Fort William tor recover 11004.98 alleg
ed to be due by defendant on a 
promissory note given by him to one 
John Thompson, and endorsed over to 
plaintiffs by said Thompson. Defend
ant admitted signature to a Wank 
paper, but averred the note xvas nlled 
out by Thompson without authority, 
and came to plaintiff under circum
stances that precluded recovery. At 
trial action was dismissed with costs. 
Appeal argued. Judgment reserved.

Lennox v. G.T.R.. Company and C. 
p.R Company—-D. L. McCarthy, K.C., 
for defendants. T. N. Phelan for plain
tiff. An appeal by defendants from a 
judgment of Falcon bridge, C-J-, nl 
Oct 13, 1910, Plaintiff, while, in th« 
employ of defendants,, was knocked 
down and run over by a coach of the 
Grand Trunk Railway in the Union 
Station, whilst in the performance of 
Mi duties, losing hie right foot, and 
broughSkactlon for damages. At the 
trial he was awarded $1500 damages 
and costs. Defendants’ appeal there
from argued and judgment reserved.

Brulott v. Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Company—D. L. McCarthy, K.C., 
for defendants. T. N. Phelan for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendants 
from the Judgment of Falconbrldge, 
C J , of Oct. 11, 1910. Plaintiff’s action 
was for damages for Injuries sustain
ed while in defendants’ employment at 
Fort William, by being crushed be
tween a car and the wrecking engine 

■ he was engaged in repairing by the 
alleged négligéhce' of defendants. Judgt 
ment was awarded, him for $1980. apd 
costa. Appeal of defendants argued 
and Judgment reserved.

' ANNOUNCEMENTS?

Jan. 19. 1911.
Judges’ chaapbers will be held on 

Friday, 20th Inst.; at 11 a.m.

There will be no divisional oourt sit
ting till Monday, 23rd Inst

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Friday. 20th Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Paquette v. G. T. R.
2. Re Henderson Roller Bearing Co., 

Martin v. Fowler.
3. McLachlan v. Plympton Township.

PEAT UTILIZATION. and
and are interested in the % 
kind of coffee they get*

Michie's finest blend of 
java and Mocha coffee is

in a
money
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

HIM Single Court.
Before Britton, J.

Van Every v. White—F. 8. Bastedo 
for plaintiff. H. C. Macdonald for one 
defendant. R. W. Eyre for the other 
defendant. Motion- for an order con
tinuing Injunction. , Enlarged until 26th 
Inst., pending examlation.

Re Reader and Randall—3. A. Scellen 
(Berlin) for vendor. Motion by vendor 
for an order confirming report of local 
master, and for judgment accordingly. 
Order made declaring vendor to be seiz
ed In fee simple, and that he can make 
a good title. No order as to costs.

McBwen v. Macklln—W. E. Raney, K. 
C., for plaintiff. W. S. Morphy for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff fpr an in
junction. Enlarged until 23rd inst.

pire Elevator Co. v. Thompson— 
M. S. Gordon for defendant W. Mu lock 
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
from report of local master at Port 
Arthur. Enlarged until 23rd inst.

McKenzie v. McKenzi 
worth for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
for Judgment on further directions. 
Judgment for plaintiff for $2312.14, and 
for possession at lands and vesting 
them ln himj,

Blyth v. dffn

matter as
board to determine on its ow>n 
and after due consideration.

decision of the majority of the 
. However,

i1
In that ’fli RAINCOA

Fine silk 
'■l cravenettei 
IS I of fine m 
MS leagth." R 
MS IXVENTOI

case the
iljoard should have, prevailed

tills particular requirement 
system la foribld-

m
j apart from 

the pay-a»-you-enter
den except bn such cars 
In other respects to the regulations
which the'board were unanimous.

the boards

as conform class by itself-----
cannot buy better.

1 if
Master’s Chambers.

on
I Tlie OPERA V

fThe baton' 
Wraps are 
OFF REG 

MAIL <

company may challenge 
jurisdiction and in that event relief 
dtetan.t unless the board make a per- Era

MICR1E & CO., Ltd., \
7 King St. W, Toronto

emptory order. .

I
F. Ayles-

)HN !J(

66 to 6IMPROVED WM60N BORDS
1NILI HELP RNMIIM PROTECT

a da Malleable—E. G. 
Long for plaintiff. 8. C. Wood for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for ah 
order continuing Injunction. Enlarged 
one week. Injunction continued mean
time.

I T! |i *
I 1

I
Plath v. Hpbbs—E. G. Long for de-

anu a guou uincii nmv me on cso m- -------------- « I acr^on11 vri th cost*
. , .. . erly placed on the development of the ordt’r for payment out of court

and the opinion Is hazarded that this intellect has been partially transferred of the moneys paid hi as security for 
valuable Indication of the to the upbuilding of healthy and ef- costs.

fectlve body." McKenna v. City of Toronto—C. M.
Many of the notices of motion pre- Colqu'houn f6r defendants. ■ Motion by 

exploitation of peat 8entfd V>v the new board embody orig- defendants on consent for an order lor 
Inal and interesting ideas, which, if medical examinatWn of plaintiff. Order

nia-u€. vosts in c»u»«
Mackenzie

(),!■
Re Raven Lake-Natirfjjal Trust Com

pany v. Trusts & Guarantee Co.— 
Latdlaw, K.C., for defendants.
Osier for plaintiff. An appeal by de- 
fandants from report of official re
feree. Enlarged until 23rd Inst.

Richards v. Lambert—F. McCarthy 
for plaintiff. F. AylesWorth for de
fendant Motion by plaintiff for an 
order continuing injunction. Enlarg
ed to 23rd inst., subject to all objec
tions. Injunction continued meantime.

Langley v. Levine—O. H. King fqr 
plaintiff. 8. H. Bradford, K.C., for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order continuing Injunction. Leave 
to set down and enlarged' until 23rd 
Inst.

THEw.
G. A. W. Campbell Looks For Provin- 

- cial Organization- to Main- J 
tain Roadways,.- J

. may prove a 
means 
remunerative 
beds. T '

to be used for a rational and '
f-.

More Nee 
, Says Rej

fh'UtV.tov 
Ptage Irishmen 
cal bogs and

6
put into practice should materially af- ; lnMackenzie* “v.''Morrison—A*. J. R- 

m. bo.« o. ««m. wm. h, « ^ *”*"• i

for an order allowing him to tax his 
costs after taking money out of court

The board of ment of night studv classes in districte , ^der ' madè^for^co^i’nty1 court*6' costo 

where the home conditions are unfav-; Without set off, defendant consenting 
, orable to home study. For the eetab- j thereto. No costs of motion.
lishment of summer vacation schools ; Sands v. O’Connor-—A. G. Ross for ! and supervlsed ptoygrounds in the con- < ^del

gested districts. That hereafter the dishiisslng action for want of prosecu- 
But plumbing in each school be subjected tiQ^ Qn plaintiff undertaking to bring

to the smoke test at least once every case to trial at next North Bay sittings,
year, and that the superintendent of Motion dismissed w»ith costs to 
buildings be instructed to report the di^lssl^with cOstf^ithSSt
date when each school was last so briber bnot^ to "plamtilD ^ 

tested. Davison v. Davison—J. T. White for
By Dr. F, J. Conboy: That $500 be defendants. G. C. Campbell for platn-

immedlately voted for vacation schools, tiffs. Motion by defendant fpr leave .to
By W. W. HUtz: That the M.H.O. amend statement of. f«ÏÏÏÏ16?: Order

be Instructed to report on the sanlta- fterhIf^desired Co=ts fn cause
Treasurer, Mr. S. J. Moore, -reports the tion of all schools where inspection is LhonTario Lime Associât km v. Claxton
■follow,mg as received to date: needed. That all school sites to be  g \y Burns for defendant, McCaf-
His Honor J. M. Gibson ........... $ 25.00 the next few years be J>ought I freÿ. Motion by defendant, McCaffrey.
Hon. W. A. Charlton ....................... 100.1)0 this vear. That telephones be ylaced on consent for an order dismissing ac-
A F-riend .................................   50.00 in all schools of 12 rooms or over. . ^icn without costs »nd vacating certi-
A Mother ................................................... 1.00 By R. H. Fairlbalrn: To abandon of llen and Us Penden9’ °raer
A- R- • .......................................................  1*00 College-st. site fontechnical school, and Huck v. Hurst—8. W. Burns for de-
M. iMoOall ................................................. 1.00 | to buy Borden-st site. To appoint spe- fendents.Mo«tion by defendants on con-
Miss A. Wilils ........................................ 1.00 . c|a,i committee to report best means sent for an order changing venue from
Miss S. Wills .......................................... 1.00 , o{ improving the system of technical Owen Sound to Toronto. Order triade.

“Anonymous” (Winnipeg) .............. 400.00 ^By^y0"!!. Shaw: To seek amendment Mnchti 1 Vfo^pltintiff®8*Motion -

R. P. MacKay, D.D............................. 25.00 provincial law which will allow tiff for an order for service of a state-
Anonymous............................................... 5.00 names of voters for school board only ment of claim on two defendants who

tears Sir Joivn A. Boyd .............................. 20.00 ! to be printed in regular lists. To ap- reside In New York. ™ad«- „n]_
William Crafg ...................................... 100.00 point special committee to investigate nuuMotion by plaintiff
R. E. Gibson .......................................... 25.00 Schools building department. j ^r leave^^'ue a Concurrent ^rit for
JPhn Stark ............................................... 25.00 By J. E. Hartney: To make each gervice on two defendants, who reside

escapes* from what we ' Harry L. Stark .............................  15.00 high school independent under its own !n the Northwest. Order made.
J. Me Alpine ......................:.................... 1.00 principal. Re Stinson -Roberts v Stinson—J. F
Dr. Me Alpine ........................................ 1.00 Many notices were presentel by other Boland for plaintiff. Mo on ygQn nre-
Mrs. Whitson ........................................ 2.00 members of purely local interest which burnable on Feb. 9 out of the jurlsdtc-
Mr. and Mrs. S, J. Moore.............. 200.iX) will come before their respective com- -ion order made.
Mrs. Thomas Thompson ................ 5.00 mittees. Dennis v. Dodds—Shearer (Kilmer &
A. D. Braithwaite ..............
Mrs. F. Louis Barber, Preston .
Wm. Davies .............................................
Mrs. Jno. Neilson .............................
Thomas West ........................................

*
i: ) 'V- '

u r' **

BROKE THE RECORD. A. W. Campbell, deputy minister of 
speakini before the Empiré' gafraid of an Intelligent electorate. LI BSHort of Motions.

Bÿ A. C. Lewis: For the establish- | DOUAI, France, Jan. 19.—Louis Bre- ’ railways, 
get, the French aviator, to-day broke £>jUh yesterday, said: 
the world’s epeeed record for a mono- ..Ranroads are the modern highway*

k,ouLnjvUn^M n̂UMecdFamrîaa„nl17oer | K of 50 kE^(31 mi.re) in 34 and we have in Ofitario a netwtrt’^ 

plaintiff. Ex parte motion for an in- i mil), and 54 secs., and otie hundred ktl- railroads so complete that it is difficult.
Order restraining Prud & I ometers In one hour, nine min. and 28 ^ ^ where others are economk^Uy '

But It must pot be lost j

brarian Locke says the people want tocome the 
ature in Ireland asA i

read about great men. 
control says no. Comparisons would
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allow wud
Vegetarian Boots and Shoes. ndev^8‘

An enterprising manufacturer'has dis-'^ 1 «nt« n 
covered a process whereby a passable« r,„,,iImitation of leather may be manufactured <j I ' ,
from a vegetable product. The novelty ? ■ e,« ,
owes its Introduction to Ixmdon vegetarl- *, e ihl subdlvi 
ans, who shuddered at the thought of the * ■ Th7, 7,OII 
number of animals that were killed annu- ■ $ equioDcd t 
ally to keep humanity in boots. The I mb*'! ■ i building o 
tatlfin leather is being usr'’ 'nr f'« -.snn- m while not 
factoj-e of boots, shoes, Bible covers taâ , ■ complete s 
a hundred other article® usually found 'should be
the art leather dc artment.—Jewish :!*R*top the e 
Chronicle. ' and pi eve

"ageabld ex 
by.

f* J(. Stew 
ranee comn 
Fed the ae< 
I entirely; ti 
l and w-ouic 
I- vsntative.

! Yet It is .to
critics, are referring Synge’s work 

of. them declares’ that no 
slncé Homer has written so directly 
and truly. His. early death cut him off, 
like Keats perhaps, from the loftiest 

Keats In “Hyperion,'

I i "VIIK
he odious.

writer
one junction.

Seer from dealing In any way wUh 
the Cobalt restaurant business ln ques
tion until the 26th inst.

Saskatchewan v. Lcadley — A. B. 
Cunningham iKingston) for plaintiff- 
A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for defendant, 
Moore; A. Kappele fqr defendant. Lead- 
ley. An appeal by defendants from 
tlie report of the master-in-ordtnary. 
Report varied by consent by allowing 
interest from May- 3, 1893, Instead of 
from July 6, 1873, as so varied report 
confirmed and appeal dismissed with
out costs.

The News Is making a bid for para
dise by praising gospel hymns, 
this Is a long way off the penitent 
bench.

secs.
necessary.
sight of that more than all the traffic 
that passes over the railway systems 
of the province must first pass over . 
the wagon roads, which are the feeders *

__ „ of the railways. To git the most Of -,
PARIS, Jan. 19. The French press expenditure on railways, attention 

Is much exercised over the Nether- i must be directed to the betterment 
lands government's proposal to forti- of thé wagon roads. The most lm{>oc- r
fy Flushing, generally supporting what ^^zlttoï) of Torere^d^he toWnfel 

Trial. is assumed to be an objection on the c;are t!lat the expenditure of money ts A
Before Clute j part of the French government. Whe- under proper spécifications and unde**5

Canadian Pacific Railway Company ther Holland’s reported intention to - trained and competent supervision.”
V. Rosin—XV. L. Scott (Ottawa) for modify the fortification bill as origin- 1 Make Autotsts Pay.
plaintiffs. A. T. Thompson (Ottawa) ally drawn will be satisfactory to both ! Mr. Campbell prophesied tine forms-
for defendant. This action is brought France and Germany, Is a matter con- tion of a provincial organization til
by détendant to return whab up^n whkh there is a difference of control the main roads of the province (

Its face, is an option purporting to be opinion. . and construct them Where needed. The *
made by one Brlsson, assuming to act ' automobile owners should be made to 3
as agent for defendant, and which op- CHURCH UNION contribute to the maintenance and «j
tion was afterward accepted, not by _______ construction of roads. He favored a ai
^thTprintiffs^Tlcrto^3 Th^option Kingston Presbytery Vote, Down Pro- *« nil 1
was assigned without any considéra- posai to Discuss It Now. leas $100 from 'machine would no,
tldn being mentioned on the same day _______ ^n<> and that would givre In
that it was obtained by John C. Mur- Vfi»nAv , Ontario a revenue of a million dollars,
ray, to whom it was given to the KINGSTON, Jan. 19.—(Special.)— In one year the tax alone would buUd .
plaintiff company. Judgment: The Kingston Presbytery voted down the a main read from Montreal to Windsor
agent exceeded his authority in giv- petition of a few members to discuss at about $3000 net- mil* This wouldIVbour^th^^^rfXare^t8 “ union, and will take it up at uLve"mV one-tltird"of"os™ be db 4

whlCh wM g?ven upon 1 he understand. !h! 4UP°" ft vid-îd among municipalities and the f
ing that he was to receive the balance a recent meeting. While believing that i province,
of the purchase money within ten i t*16 moderator acted in good faith in 
days. The money not having been calling a special meeting, they deemed
paid, tlie bargain was off. There was it Inexpedient to discuss the Issue,
novauthorlty to sell except for cash. Over. an hour was spent on the d'ls-
In ftiy opinion, no option given to a c,ls£jon
person not naming his assigns Is a .v-__personal option and not assignable be- ^ 'lc ,PresSj.^er^. su*toJne<l the ca.l 
fore acceptance. In the view I' take, from the Church of the Redeemer,
It is unnecessary- to determine whether Desoronto, to Rev. F. S. Dowling, 
the solicitors were authorized to act Brantford.,# 
for the plaintiffs In accepting, or 
whether what was done by placing the • 
letter of acceptance under the door of ! 
the agent was a sufficient acceptance i 
within the time. The plaintiffs have 
not. I think, made out a case for spe
cific performance or damages, 
action is dismissed with costs.

de- FRANCE OBJECTS
summit®,- but as 
bo Synge in "Dicrdre,” has left a nas-

Q.
French Protest Against Dutch Forti

fying Flushing.
r• V ■•I

CHINESE FAMINE FUND.terpiece.
■ In such works as 
the ‘ Western World,:" "The Shadow of 

the Glen" and others,the modern peas
ant life of Ireland, is depicted with ex
traordinary -fidelity, and the peasant 
speech, with its marvelous pleturesque- 
ness, becomes under Synge’s control, a 
vehicle of tense poetic expression, 
simple and, unstrained and spontan- 

. and yet almost the language of 
than the Anglo-

“The Play bag of
Sutecriptions are beginning to come 

In quite freely for the above fund.

eoue
a different world 
Saxon’s In Its vivid metaphor and im
agery. its agile thought, and Its utter 

naturalness, 
spring together 
Irish character,

< 1

Laughter and 
in these pictures of 
and under Synge's

S ’ l dI

guidance, one 
call civilization into a realm of ancient

survivals.

i

,i;n

CANADA’S TESTING TIME.
An Important deputation will wait 

Sir James Whitney this afternoon 
the premier the desir-

.!
10.00
25.00
50.00
5.00

100.00

>NO SHOWS ON SUNDAYupon

“Consumption ”
Three Doctors Attended Her, 

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup Gyred Her.

to press upon 
ability of having the provincial gov
ernment take pert in the erection of

Quebec Authorities Will Again Pro
secute Hull Moving Picture Men.Sophia Hyman, Brampton.............

I, M. Hartman, Clarksburg .... 
Walter Hartman, Clarksburg ..
“Lochiel,” Ayr, Ont. ..'..................

! A Thankful Heart .............................
j J. H. Gundy ...........................................
j Rev. J. Greene, Clinton ................

have’ already been sent to Sir James i ^ j q.. Oohawa ...I......................
from alf parts of Ontario commending | Lyman Brown. Owen Sound ....

' ! Joseph Henderson ...........................
j A Sympathiser .................... .................

phase of military, national and patriot- j x w ROWeH, K.C..............................
The government, it is be- : p. Beck. Harriaton ...........................

will not be heedless of the A Friend Welland ..................
, , ... , ,, „ Mr. and Mrs. T. Bradshaw ....

put fopvard If sufficiently re- ^ ^ y
inferred by t^-day's representations. Young People’s Guild, St. Paul’s 

There are already in Queen’s Park Presbyterian Church, Qwen 
monuments commemorating every im- winches 1

military campaign of tne I ter

7.00
5.00the memorial proposetl to the memory 

of tliose ".'ho fell on 
interests in Canada in 1812-14.

More than two hundred -petitions

5.00 OTTA WA, Jan. 19.—The Hull moving 
picture theatre men, who have been 
congratulating themselves on tlieir re
cent victory over the provincial au
thorities with regard to the Sunday It,has long bcTD known that the bal
e-losing prosecutions, are due for a rude samic odor of the newly cut pine tree 
shock. C. J. Brooke, who acted as I heals and in Zgorates the lungs and

consumptives improve and revive amid 
the perfume of the pines. Since but few 
can command the luxury of a visit to the 
pineries, it will be good ncra to many to 
know that the essential healing principle 
of the pine has been separated, and 
refined, and combined with other absorb
ent, expectorant and soothing medicines 
of recognized worth in the manufacture 

•of l>r. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.
Mrs. Charles McDermott, Bathurst, 

N.B., writes: “I thought I would write 
and let you know the benefit I have 

OTTAWA., Jan 19.—Statistics prepar- received through the use of your Dr. 
ed by Sheriff- Wright in his annual re- Wood’s Norway Pine Synip. Three 
port to the government on the Hull years ago I had Consumption and had 
jail and court house, show considerable three doctors attending me, and they 
of a decrease in crime within the city.
The total number ot, prisoners receiv
ed during the past year amounted to 
323, composed of 245 males and 78 fe- I 
males. Out of this number convictions 
were registered in 186 cases.

behalf of British 5.00
1.00

100.00 y T. A. C. Dance.
Toronto Atlv’etic Club gave a. dance 

at McConkey’s last night. Over 200 
were present.

2.00
2.00
1.03

50.00
2.00

crown attorney for the provincial gov- 
; eminent, states that he has received 

50.00 instructiors f om the attorney-general'® 
2.00 ; deparment at Quebec to again take 
100 ; proceedings, the authorities having de- 

60.00

t” the proposal. These represent every The m\
U- interest, 
lieved, 
claims

Divisional Court.
Before The Chancellor, Latcaford, J.; 

Middleton, J.
Pug'.esse v. Plotke—J. D. Bieset for 

appellant.
tlement, allowing the appeal having 
been put in order, made pursuant to 
its terms.

Horatr> V. McMahon—H. Ë. McKit- 
trick for Rlalntlff. E. J. Hearn, K.C.. 
for defendant. An appeal by plaintiff 
from the judgment of Riddell. J.. of 
NoV. 10. 1910i At request of plaintiff, 
appeal stands until Jan. 25.

Long v. Smith—W. E, Raney, K.C., 
for plaintiff. H. J. Macdonald for de
fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the judgment of the County Court of 
York if Dec. IS, 19i0. Argument re
sumed from yesterday ^nd concluded. 
Judgment reserved.

-
finitely decided to close all the theatres 
in the City of Hull on the Sabbath. 
The actions will be taken -on the Que- 

referring to this question, 
and not on the Lord's Day Act, as on 
the last occasion.

:» J
. 200.00 .«■

Consent minutes of sett- bee statute Hnrper,
Hulldlng,

STOLE

2.00 ft

portant
country except the war of 1812-14. the j Miss Amelia Charlton, Lyne- 

rcsult of which was to secure thé Bri-

•»i. 4.001
WILL SOON BE HEAVEN.

5.00! deck ...................
! Robert Kilgour

William 
efi yeeter 
char gerf 

' veller's

100.00 ttlsh fealty of Canada for all time, j 
Queenîton Heights and Chry-ler’s Fjwm j 

shining names in Canadian history,

t,
s$1789.00

Suhseripiior.s may be sent to the 
treasurer, Mr. S. J. Moore. 445 King- 
street west, Toronto.

I l dozen um 
I Bailey Dt 

Thc sai 
, F Union 8ta 

1 ton. when 
valoped tl 

i them. II' 
1 terent se 
f lot. were 

Twlgg »n

are
and Brook arid Tecumseh would add 

“ fa me to any roil of glory. Ip twenty- 
four victories, Canadians proved their 
manhood in thit campaign.

very much alarmed about my con- 
i. \ was so weak and miserable I

were 
ditioa
could not do my housework. While 
1 yoking through your B.B.B. almanac I 
saw that Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
was good for weak lungs so f got a bottle 
and after taking ten bottles 1 ,was com
pletely cured. At that time I weighed 
135 pounds r.nd now weigh 172, a gain of 
37 pounds in three years. I now keep it 
in the house all the time and would not 
be without it for anything as I owe my 
life to it.”

Price 25 cents at all dealers. Manu-: 
factored only by The T. Miibum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Oat._________________ _

f
3

!
5*

* \Ye trust Sir James will see his way ! 
tu facilitate the object of the députa- : 
tion which is;j to have -a stone and , 
bronze memorial of the campaign , 
erected in Queen's Park on thc hun- | 
dredtli anniversary of Queenston ; 
Heights.

Court of Appeal.We pay interest at 1FEARS FOR STEAMER.

MEI-BOURXEÎ, Jan. 19.—The steamer 
Dal more, which arrived to-day after a 
rought passage from New York,re port
ed no tidings of the steamer Paris- 
iana, which sailed from New York for 
this port on Oct. 29. The Parisiana 
should have been here about Jan. 1, 
but has not been reported since Nov 
11, and then from St. Vincent.

Before Moss. «J.O.: Garro.w, J.A.: Mac
laren, J.A.: Meredith, J.A.;

Magee, J. A.
Rex v. Menary — T. C. Robinette. 

K.C., for defendant. E. Bayly. K.C., 
for the crown. A case stated by His 
Honor Judge Denton, pursuant to ord.-r 
Of court of appeal of Dec. 6, 1910. oh 
the question whether the judge was 
right In directing the Jury that they 
might fiwa a verdict for an attempt to 
commit an Indecent assault, Instead of

'0 THE NE
per annum, compounded four 
times a year, and your money is 
always available when you wan:
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TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.Sirj BRITISH PROSPERITY.
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At Inaugural Meeting Chairman 
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1

ground that It was Intended for the • 
preservation of the fish supply.

Dealing with the Canadian licensing 
system, Sir Alan explained that this 
was attacked as an Infringement of tne 
liberties of United States citizens, 
granted in the treaty of

Hon. Mr. Brodeur succeeded In show- 
in* that this woe a valuable system or

tlhe native

CANADIAN BATES NOT 
LOWER THAN IN I). S.

?-f ■STABMSHKU 1RS*.

JOHN CATTO & SON i 
RAPID

CLEARANCE 
OF LADIES' 

READYWEAR

IT

(THE WEATHER PURITY
SURE

By steady adherence to regular 
and high-class quality John Dewar & 
Sons, Limited, Distillers, of Perth, Scot
land, and London, England, have built 
up a trade for bottled goods 
eclipses all others.

11
IIMETEOROLOGICAL. OFFICE. Toronto, 

Jan. 19.—(8 p.m.)—The weather has be
come considerably milder to-day from 
the lake region to the Atlantic, and light 
snowtalls have occurred In most locali
ties, with rain In Nova Scotia. Light 
snowfalls have a,so occurred In many 
portions of .the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, ,3»—40; Calgary, 8 below—4: 
Prince Albert, 30 toejow—8 below; Moose 
Jaw, 13 below—18; Qu’Appelle, 20 below—4, 
Winnipeg, 20 below—2 below: Port Arthur, 

reduce the quantity for tnven- 2 below—8; Parry Sound, 10—28; London,

lowing drive in our fine stock. Halifax, 10' below—84.

eS ONLY LADIES’ CJAT8 -Probability .....................
^-OUln^ ^n^^wiîst;* cXl «tati^nYry oVa^Ittle lower/tempera- 

brown, green, grey, 'blue. All ex-1ture- 
cepttonally well 'tailored and made 
from good quality Imported 
tweeds. Sold regularly 114.00 to 
$16.00.
INVENTORY CLEARANCE *8.00 

EACH.

I■ -RefutesWinnipeg Free Press 
Assertion Made During Discus

sion in House of Commons.

maintaining oombroi over 
fishermen. !,

Finally, it was egreted to amend, tne 
existing regulation* in time respects: 
(1) It Should not be necessary for flsb- 
ermen to take out ileeneee for trap 
nets for ood or herring set 1000 yards 
from the shore, or from any other trap 
net 1n the Gulf of St. Lawrence. (2) 
That ftoh*ry Inspectors should deter- j 
mine the length of the leaders of tne 
net stretching Shoreward from the «1- 

(S) It was agreed

The quality of

thatYork Springs 
Water

1

a!
<L

Is assured by testimonials from em
inent authorities, Sealed at the 
springs.

m Their sales are continually increas
ing to the detriment of the cheaper 
and common sorts which are so freely 
offered.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 19.—(Special).—In 
two-column editorial.

'1
VOUS GROCER

One 5-gaL bottle. 60c. 
Six ..gal. bottle», 6tc, 
One 2-gaL bottle, 25c. 
Quarts, per doz.. 75c.

.the course of a _
entitled “Parliament and the C. P. R-,
The Free Press to-day says: .

of the statements made in the ot the trap,
house during the discussion on Mr. the fishery regulations dhauldoon-
Maclearis motion was that, In ^Ite ot taln a ctiuuee recognizing the right of 
the good work of inUrstate com^ united States fishermen to secure ii- 
merce commission. l^e ” tl an oenses On this point, Sir Alan, in .jn Wes^stemn|tater-e / a subset question, gave it

ln .Jrhels i/ an assertion which' we have M hte opinion that United State# fidh- | 
heard before. It is a mistaken asser- had a tight, under tile treaty,
ttoti. The work of ®u=* A.{i?am™1SThe to demand Ucensee. 
of lnB“r°0nD0^s would disuse of May Reopen Question.
Ttreflnally The comparison of the Concluding, Sir Alan said that aitho 
freight rates on the same classes of ^ United State# representatives were

______ . SSSUer similar mileages 1" W^tern abie to oome to a final agreement,
—------------------------------—-----------------------------— Canada and ln the V es tern States is a the rla1hlt to op^n the quee-
treaty ln the world, the treaty of Ber- ,matter to whlc!1ttT21te,0^reeStony such tlon again, If necessary, owing to an 
11». which neutralizes and guarantees devoted some ^ttenti^n. publ,^e<J in lTlabimy to reach . an understanding 
the integrity of the Balkan Province, oomparlsons^n ^ couple of .those oom- ^th Newfoundland, the UjS.. will not 
This le still in full effect, yet only two arlsons may be here produced: presa jts objection to the fishing laws
years ago Austria undertook to annex “Let us take the C. P. K. ana tne ^ Qa]]gda ^ present time, 
some of those provinces without even {>reat Northern fre^htrates on b“U« ^ objections were renewed,
a protest. £fi. ToTJ and 3 »' or Canada would be no w^ oft «ben

carload lots. than It the agreement had not been
Winnipeg to Hargrave, In this entered.into. The probabiUty that such 

He refers to -the Suez Canal. The * lTlce< a distance of 189 miles, the thinSr ^ take -place was very re- 
British distinctly refused t-o let the rate js 27 cents per 100 lbs. mote
word 'guarantee1 enter the treaty un- Paul to Fergus Falls, Minn., a distance attltude of the representatives
der which its neutralization was ef- at181 e^Great Northern rate Is of the United States timiout was of a
fected■ In that treaty the word 1» that thus $34.50 cheaper on a carload lot most friendly character. I satte- 
the contracting powers 'agreed' atid than tbe C. P. R. rate. From Winnipeg ,fled tha-t each man honestly deal red to 
not 'guaranteed.' The British had It to Wolseley. 296 miles. Hie C. P. R. rate M 4t oouid 'be possible, a final
stricken out, and It had been In effect soo^let. th7 Great North- settlement of OTTAWA. Jan. 19—(Special.)—A
'but a few years when the English ton, n la 20 1-5 cents—a difference ties, and on each ride there wms new tight on the tariff situation in the

Jan. 18 At From. them selves violated It and used H as a . «53.40 on the earload lot. Columns doslre manifested to put an en fanning community was shed to-day
Mato...2..........New York .......... Bremen baee of operation, and overcome the an(j columns of The Free Press could tihese century-tong trouble#; to make by a deputation of western Ontario,
New York............. New York. Southampton sovereftmtv or semt-novereigntv of be filled with similar comparisons where concession» were farmera who waited upon the premier.
Furnessla..............Glasgow ........... New York, »^f Fnty or eemi sovereignty | Showing that the assertion that 'The ^ to settle toy friendly About a score of "mixed farmers'
Royal George....Avonthouth ..........Halifax | And then the British, in 1 • railway rates In Western Canada are ^ whiefa otherwise represented to Sir Wilfrid Laurier that
St. Paul...................Southampton ..New York'In the Rueso-Turideh war, said, "we lower than ln the Western States Is conférence a|t gre^t ex- they were perfectly satisfied with the
Lapland..................Dover ............... New York | will permit no ax*t of war.’ They con- not founded on fact. «would have to oe mug» condition of things to-day, and dlaeocl-
La Savoie..............Havre ................. New York . trol that canal, and they have put up ----------------------------—----- pense.” ated themselves from the farmers who

........ New York along the source of It. mrinllin „« rtf Fo.t#r’. Congr.tulatlort., formed• the recent huge deputation of

which, with their control of the sea. P CID IJP D Ilf Hon. Geo. E. Foetw saW^toat^he ^^vfd^IcSron of Grimsby, the first
gives them abeolute control of that ULLnlllllU Ul Ul one Iblot upon the award of The Hag speaker ge.id they had no particular
canal, ae much as we could poeetbdy ._n mnnrn tribunal was the grievance bo relate. They thought that

get of the Panama Canal. F SHFR FS SS FK - ffv&T/Sah f^thSLeaves Coast of Americas Open. UuiiLniLu luUULu had .been so amicably people. They deprecated the language
"With the building of the Suez Canal ----------- arranged. He complimented air Alan ot the agitators ^*?o had rec^vtly een

commùndcaHon between Europe and continued From Page 1- on thlmlglnztilty of h^argum^nwi^ In Ottwa, ag^n^ another. I^ple-

Asia was 80ttlied. Tine oDmm uni cation nef^rencD to Sunday fltihlnflE, ^ t • JlM maints had never been cfbeaper than at
between Europe and Asia is not affect- —— ” ‘ stead of contending iji favor or pregent The grangers did not rep re
ed by the Panama Canal, but the canal be settled by the tribunal itself. The D obeerx^unceiwhen -the sent the farmers of Ontario, cr of the
will >ut every foot of coast line on the international court, however, referrea ^ eeetoln'g means of ^raef',.. _ east. . T incoln
western shores of all the Americas at the question to a subordinate commis- pictorial 'Wiartilarlan D H. Moyer of Oampden Llnc^
the mere yof the European power» It slon, on which Canada was not repre- ^ ^,-^ted a day’s reettorthe Mi. Counti^ end^reed ^the^ reprt.Rent„ Pray.for me.

which they were not before. It I ee subordinate board. It was thought meaTrt‘ , Question by Hon. Geo. they had made a canvass o< the farm- “addresses" of eweral men who pub-
that more could be accomplished by tosir& ^ Jurist said: «>«< hi- co^y «nd tound. that^var Hc)y testified that they had been con-
personal negotiations with, the repre- E. Fc.a e . ■ti ^ a charter for the ?n-pthe tariff as at present. verted. .. ,
sentatlves of the United States, than by The siPP Canada was made The ,>remJer said this was a red "I see a man sitting down there,
prolonging litigation, and by reason Formes Bana p^g^ted to the letter day ln the history of said Mr. Alexander, "Who was in bad
of the delay and great expense which by way of pet ç 1904. James ent government, lit was the first time Bbape the other night. He had been .
such a continuation of the litigation house of 1 were the peti- he had received a v. ^ tong something awful. To-night
would necessarily involve, the course <^heL^ (^heT* Teeewater, ^ever^to^just^U “TïonllcUnê he's elren and looking fine- Tell us 
of amicable negotiations was prefer- Ltetowel, John Fergu-. ^^sts. . Just what you did, brother. Dozens of
red-' , i^n«nd Alexander Fraser of Toronto, 1 The premier also heard a deputation nien j,n the audience will be glad to

Difficulties Cleared Away. s Lown Of Drayton, were of bean growers from western Ontario. ihear." The man told his story with a
As a result of the recent conference ! lhJXprovisional directors under .the bntithhôffMeo>rpèthm^He"sto te-J that the quaking voice, but hte “stage-fear 

at Washington, at which a dozen meet- . charter granted by parliament Julj 18, un , of K*J.nt produced this year subsided before long- Several other ps- 
ln gs were held, the existing difficulties , half a rainton bushels of beans, which cent converts also added a few remarks
had been satisfactorily cleared away. 1 Granted an Extension. was about half of the whole crop >z about their conversion.
In default of this method being sue- Mte of the char- Canada, and the crop In thebMn grow- No Ladiee Present,
oessful, It was suggested that a better ^®n^u^e^ed°ta» prolonged for an 1 te^one andthre e-quarter million | Jùst as Dri Chapman began to speak 
way of settling thediff{çultie«than tha. year, and on June 26, 1906, dollars. They were perfectly willing two ladles came Ini arid were ushered
outlined by The Hague Trlbunal was ; six months from to have free trade to heans tout lf that,^ a “Kguee, you'd better go
to constitute two lndependentboards, j the furthe^pem^ to the time could not be accomplished they hoped the Metropolitan Church." said

«sf^sr Sytanusinafis z^rxsr^ ass sstn
2>l-LNeiirsF,n'“.T,: sr.tusrœps

agXToWVhlch T to Ve^Hd"next W^nï^^Jan.^l'Tt^^Jed. "T^toton^l^ttonJ,» Walter R. ^“fqdj/oWp ^^te^er^toere

TnT^d ready*'offers ^h^^are Sdre^fn.an^ conttoue "thX"^- Wcthe^ l-ithexhlMts^tt^hedsettlng | Tve ^"7 turn any- minteterÆ

belng received, and some donations of t, t, ln thf. hope of reaching an out in detail the manner ln which the really hungry and ble But .that’s not why you are not
money tor the purpose of hiring dement for Canada alone, requirements of tltoBankActandof ^^Vctothtn*. , of the Church. yA know It. You are
Veyames of those who are unable to An Agreement Reached. ^tXTwl^ w^ mTd^Tthe a^- We Tave been able to do this til out of the church for one rees«m-^m
attend the service an<Jn’?hfl°”'d XteUan . the conference was renewed last Fri- 'atton f7 ti/ oertiflcate under the pro- these years thru the Fene?>™L.y1°L that Mn laat "jj^t. If your mothW 
ed are also coming in. and Christian jg , Saturday Four meetings wore I ,n - #v,. cprtifi- well-to-do of our city, and look to know^lt her heart would break.?aT1in07ac\\vCehUirn êre8s!rienbŒn1^tre htid'and^ana^eement^s Cached, | ^tTuthorizîng^ btnk J^mmence ! î£ £Z source this winter for even yo.r'^e knew ti her htir would tarn 

meeting a Access which could be classified under four ' bulînt!» wm Jtocordlngly Issued Nov. ! a more generous supply of clothing grey before It» time.
Dr. Chapman .and Mr. Alexander are heads: | ,0 ym hy the treasury board, after .than we received last year. ' I If you see a fallen woman Otf ta

to conduct the service and It w 11 not (i) purse seining; (2) prohibition ® ;w bad @hown tlvat the statute The present need is very much more streets of Toronto you haven ttogo 
si Tent«= and be of grea,t length, but it will gtie againat Sunday fishing; (3) the system b e , ,th urgent in every way tiian last year, far to see a fallen man. Thate fast

A convention of ol Tents and m3ny people « WP°rtw«y «ww Licenses to fishermen; (i) . sh^rTfNorth Ontario) introduced and all donors may rest assured that a» bad. Society doesn't say so. Bootety
^sPhe,d d t erday n s°t'. î„°ava n^haU'beerahlîto^rpre^nt exercislpg /he right to board United Ji****™?îhelndten Act The anything sent In will be distributed ^ f»wn. at the feet of ta.

^^,'^«11 Elm-ti upwards of 100 Lt religious services for several years, States fishing vessels that were sus- ! a “ of the bl]1 to to make Indian free. « ■ but God doeen t. You 11 _have to an-
^r^ttiîves being present from and It will also give an opportunKy^to peeled of infractions of the régula- , J; UTld,.r the authority of mu- : Let us repeat. It Is the »wer everything to H>™-

œs.«,«rAsss#î,8& tt
tiiîit »« »n tne busto««s was trareacted, ^ tfme.________________________ to persuade the United States repre- ln* t7 <7ld hleak winds of winter with the women's meeting In the Metropoli-,

tne past year, cludingtheelecttonof °'la] cQn_ Ottawa and Montreal. sentatlves that there was nothing d s- Nobody Wants the Job. empty stomachs and hunger—pinched tan Church. Mrs. Asher gave an Inter- /""T
There were OUOU riles, causing uamttge been decided that the imo n Going to Ott wa criminating 1n boarding and searching glr^Wllfrld Laurier informed F. D. fac£s5 There are many such' In our citv. estime talk and manv came forward to ■»
Utne '-x.ent ot *,o.oco.ooo. Oesuvymg assntlon will belleld In . The 10-00 p,m. C.P.R; vessels of that country. The policing ; Monkthat no one had applied to the ^badenough for men to suffer thus. confe^ their faith at the close,
a forest area ot 4'0V^Y.~ber fjurtv- V and 18' 'lî.Lhm will be initiated North Toronto station of the Canadian waters was In the government for the position of Cana- ,vhen we hear of little children and “You mav think you are not very
burning 8.o«o.ooofeeiof timbera(i«‘rJn dre<1 nen member. £« ^ through sleepers for Gttawajnd Mchti- hands of the Canadian Government, ; f:an commissioner for Canada In ̂ ‘^thers ^thout proper clothing bad," said Mrs. AslX. "You may my
causeu oy .aaways. i'he cost ot ng.it- ffd, bts 0f tine order will partake of real, deserves jour and no one ought to object to reason- France, which became vacant In Sep- ^ proper bed covering these bitter to vôurself, 'Oh. I'm a good moral wo-
Ing ami <-xnngui»mng these tires was hanouet and he addressed by prom- North Toronto Stati n Hand- aMe lvestigation, when the circum- tomber last. w day* and nights, It is heart-rend- mam’ but these timers will not «uf-
lluuuvuv put tneieoy hundreds of mil- a. banquet an . .. u ernly equipped and comfortable. Hand stances seemed to justify suspicion. Houghton Lennox was told that there “ * 1 1 fl f etemltv. What you need te
ion haoCn saved . d Inent members of the orieMVom all mme walt,ng and retiring rooms, and In regard to fishing during prohibit- ,s at present on deposit with the gov- clotshing receptacles fa[th In Ss Christ ”

1
.ïiSSi: “LA T0SU 1^- AL M'RABLE eav^ North "parkdale one day'L" resl^uf ô'f Tp?>1ngT Dr^DanH,' the minister | have us send ^^7 nZy-^ZT- Im^reJT'

ïriïS rS Fresh Laurel. Won by Montreal Opera Station 9.15 Toron o mvenln ^htae^h of jjor-d ^t- -jot PoreiHe , ^tu^ ^th  ̂w.,1 ri^up and

- tlon of a protective service is more Compupy, Station 9.40 p.m., and 1®ave® 1®'°? p™' forced to leave those waters altogether. Df employes of match factories in the call you blessed, and

ïit?asïssasa gÆsrr^xrp'jTJ? arïiïaf- ^ Di;„
»nts. inspectors and,, “r _ -n0uld be b7 the appreciation of the audience, .^P 1 gaged In the making of matches in
permanent _£rKanJ^U°nd aa£e“y of the ,^(idJd anoiher triumph. I Canada had suffered from thte cause.
^tirts m wmch the country should “^e. perrabinl. in «he titular role ■ 1 ------- ----------------------- ========X ■ however.
be subdivided. , , was distinguished toy. her clarity of

The construction, of ^l^tus the tone and the feeling she man lies ted in 
equipped wit h nc«e4sarv apparstu singing, tho it was remarked of
building of trails and ^Pe”sentla| t0 h as on previous occasions, that her 
while not Inexp 'a d’a supreme eft >rt act!r,tg was even better than her gifts 
complex SUCCL 8. a d £ pensive, to f voJallsm. In the intensely dramatic |
rio°n to ev TO discover tires raipdly the last act. wherein La Toscaand pi*wnt ti'eir spread to unmsn- ^rtreyed as ending her life hy hurl- I 
ageabk extent would be secured ther to^ horsetf from a tower. )>ecause of 

. n.mion tax and lr.sur- the death of her lover, Mme. Feratoim 
•v toewart D _nlop, p R ^r., was trlkingly effective,

ance commissioner oi to«he v.p.R. was L- 0 colombini, tenor, as Cavara 
«d I-11V - m svmvat hvwith its objects, -h.®® employed his mellow tones to 
rnyr;‘ou!d wm@y support any pro- and G. —ti

tentative. ______ baritone, as Scarpia, earnevl highest
encomiums.

Malate Ceirvi as La Sagrestano. Fer- 
Angelotti and Mario

I
> n

"One >ii
If you drink Scotch, drink Dewar**. 
J. M. Douglas & Co. (Estd. 1857) 

Canadian agent*.
NO COENTEE 

OF * NEUTRAL CANAL
■

Georgian Bay—Fair and cold.
Ottawa, Upper and Lower St. Lawrence 

—Fine and colder.
Gulf and Maritime—Westerly to north

westerly winds; strong during the day; 
clearing and colder.

Superior—Moderately cold, with light 
snowfalls; chiefly to-night and on Satur
day. , 1

Manitoba—Partly fair; but some slight! 
snowfall», higher temperature.

Saskatchewan—A few light local snow
falls or flurries, hut mostly fair and 
cold.

Alberta—Some light local snowfalls; but 
mostly fair; rising temperature. z -

THE BAROMETER.

ü

, $■

sContinued Frem Page 1. IIJ I LADIES’ SUITS (LOT 1)
60 ONLY. We have picked these 

E from regular stock, owing to some 
sizes in a line being sold out. They 

H are all up-to-date in style, mater
ial and finish. We have them In 
colors, navy, green, grey, brown 

Coats are

REVIVALISTS IT BEST 
IN SERVICE HT COOKE’S

n IMIKED FARMERS” NOT ‘ 4■

WITH CRAIN GROWERS 9

II
and fancy mixtures, 
semi-fitting wiith fancy pleated 
skirts, all sizes represented. These 

faold regularly, $18.00 to $25.00. 
INVENTORY CLEARANCE, | 

______ «10.00 EACH.

i ll LADIES’ SUITS (LOT 2)
If 50 t>NLY. These are nearly all 

pattern garments, and Include a 
lot of our finest suits imported 

_ j this season. Materials fine broad- 
; cloths, serges, Venetians, wide

wales, basket cloths and flnè
French 'worsteds, in all leading 
shades, Including black. Coats are 
semi-fitting, beautifully silk lined, 

i -wiith a choice of fancy Pleated
F skirts. Our regular price, $35.00
f§ to $42.00.

inventory clearance,
$35.00.

I IThe Case of the Suez.Wind. 
29.60 a S.W.

36 S. W .

Therm. Bar.Time.
8 am........
Noon..............
2 p.m.,,........
4 p.m. 4.........
8p.m..................... 29.

Mean of day, 
average, 4 albove; highest, 81; lowest, 21-

Penitents Told of Conversion and 
Wave of Sympathy Swept 

Church.

27 Quite Satisfied With the Tariff as 
at Present—Bean Growers 

Heard From.

I
u 27M 29.61........ 29>

»%
to w."29.74

26: difference fromI
ISTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS, The results of the aggressive evan

gelical methods of Dr. Chapman and 
Mr. Alexander were in evidence at the 
men’s meeting In Oooke’a Church last 
night. The auditorium waa filled and 
the congregation was transformed by 
the speaking and the ringing Into an 
extremely sympathetic crowd of wor- 

Dr. Chapmen always sp
in hte element when

’1

Jen Use
treakfast

î
■.Fayal

Carls
Oceanic....
Montserrat rNew York

:sted in the ij 

they get.

shippers.
1TO-DAY IN TORONTO. pears to be more 

preaching In a chundh- 
"Look-" stid he at tlie dose of hte 

address, “I hold In my hand a Bible— 
God’» book,' your mother's comforter. 
Now, see here, gentlemen, on ttfte au
thority of this book I say unto you. 
•The your sins be as scarlet they ri*" 
be white as snow.' Every man in tm* 
audience ought to say, 'E want you to 

XI want my hfe bet-

Jan. 20.
Royal Alexandra—Marie Dressier ln 

"Tillle's Nightmare," 8.16.
Princess—Montreal Opera Company, 

hi "Amtco Fritz," 8.15.
Grand—"In Old Kentucky." 8.15.
Shea's New Theatre - 

vaudeville, 2.16 ar.<f 8.15.
Gayety — "Trocadero" Burleequers, 

2.16 and 8.16. l*
Star—"Cherry Blbesoms," 2.15 and

Theatre—Pop

'Hi RAINCOATS
-Fine silks, mohairs,

_ cravenettes, lined -with a coating 
of fine rubber, semi-fitting, fun 

H ii length. Regular $14.00 ito $22.50.,
INVENTORY CLEARANCE, $9.00 

TO *14.00.

OPERA WRAPS
The balance of our fit<”5^frnurnii

* I Wraps are clearlng at ONE-TmBD 

OFF REGULAR PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS a study.

Sicilians,id of 

ffeeis 

ilf—- 

setter.
■ NECESSITY

High-class
ii

816.
Shea's Yonge-street 

vaudeville.
Laurier Club—Forum Building, S.
Hartoord graduating class entertain

ed, 8.
Technical education 

city hail.

i . J-

day, felt that in questions that are ee- 
’sentia.Hy American we should not be 
voted down or overcome by commis
sions of European nations, 
the foundation of the Munroe doctrine, 
and. If we now invite the great powers 
of Europe to Join us 1n the purely Am
erican affair, we shall simply abrogate 
the Monroe doctrine.

"If you have a war, and this ha® been 
worked out toy the war game®, and I 

not guessing—If you have a war In 
which the canal is not Involved and in 
which no enemy could seize it, a war 
with an Asiatic power, who are fleet, 
then the war would be on 'the American 
eho
Pacldc coast. But 1f you have, 
Panama Canal thru which A 
ship® alone can pass and come 
form on the Pacific side, a£l the war

-

Ltd.,j■ births.
SMITH—To Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith. 6fc 

King St. West, "Roseberry Cottage, 
Jen. 11, 1911, a daughter.

onto -1,1 JOHN CATTO & SON
/ 65 to 61 Kins Street East. 

TORONTO.

That is
",

MARRIAGES.
MANNING—PETERS — At Woodbridge. 

Jan. IS, 1911. at the residence of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. Henry Peters: by 
the Rev. W. S. Weetney, Mary Adelaide, 
to Owen CampbemManning of Belmont.

deaths.
LANGFORD—Wednesday. Jan. IS, 1911, 

euddenly of heart failure, at his ate 
residence, 26 Oasington-avenue, IV 1111am 
Langford, In his S4th year,

FXineral service at 8 O clock Friday 
i evening, Jan. 20, 1911, at the above ad

dress. Interment at Birr Cemetery on 
I the arrival of ,G.T.R. at Granton, Ont., 

leaving Toronto Saturday, 21st, at 8.30

IN ROADS a -

PfiOTECTIIIE SERVICE 
TOE FIRST ESSENTIAL

am

S For Provin- | 

to Main- 
iays.

n the war wou 
res, Involving an occupation of the

ave>rt 
mefrican 
out and

he

Wore Needed Tnan Legislation. 
Says Report Presented to For

estry Convention.

Y, i
I

srÆïrÆ
street. Toronto. Hon. Hugh Mac- Asia.
Mahon of the Common Pleas DivtsUn ------------------ ' ' ”—~ _

,0 TO arouse the of the High Court of Justice of On- SERVICE FOR AGED PEOPLE. 
Jan. 19.—To arouse tarl0 ;n his 75th year.

Province of Quebec Service at St. Michael's Cathedral
of the work )f on Friday, Jan. 20, at 9.30 a.m 

wa„ the reason why ! THOMPSON-Suddenly at Buffalo. Ar- 
■naa the r thUr Thompson, In bis 31st year.

Funeral from his parents reslderiee,
40 Stafford-street, at 2.30 p.m., Friday,
Jan. 30, to Prospect Cemetery.

iuty minister ot 
ore the Empire

QUEBEC, 
population of the

full realization

oderti ltigliwaya, j. 
io a network of r4 
hat i-t Is difficult * ; 

re economically ,‘_r 

ust not be toft 
m all the traffic « ' 

railway systems >o

0>

to a
forest preservation

ntihton Forestry Association 
was thlal year meeting In the ancient 
capital, said Senator Edwards at th 

session this afternoon.

: :the Da

I

MACCABtES’ CONVENTIONthis morning was
delivered by^rion. Sidney Fis|ler’ Wb°

He congratulated th.
its initlatïve^lu 

speaking 
sa.d rtiat

was

first pass over 
t are the feeders ** 

g-;t the most ôf 
hVLiys, attention 
the betberment ■

['he most impôt- '^3 
tioai with this te a , 
and tho taking j] 

ure of money te j 
tlon® and under »■ 
supervision." ,b| 

ts Pay. 
esled tira forms- U'fl 
organization to I || 

; of the province 'fi 
here-needed. The g, 
ould be made to -.j 
naintenar.ee and *> , 

He favored a fi j 
At * ;

Big Gathering of Sir Knights Here
V on May 17 and 18.

spoke in French.
Province of Quebec on 
the matter of conservation, 
ot ran'say men, -sir. r iBlie*
■when tne u-rant Truna P _iven
undertaaen ‘najxuctions w« .« *yenl
ttotl care snuu-a ue 1““'“ " Lv at-toiesi me®, aim tins had already at 
tamed guuu results.

J. u. fexera ot 
lorestiy service gave 
mauun regaining 
U Dated Citâtes au ring

•id
J

7 1

i
i n elour per cent. Of

liorsepower. 
ichine would not 
it would give In. 
a million dollars, 
lone would build -- 
Ureal to Windsor ■ 
file. This woûld ^ 
of cost to be dl- 
alities and the lu

1 i
T?

FARM STOCK SALE.

Saturday, Jan. 21.—An Important 
credit sale of horsee, cattle, Impie» 
mente, etc., the property of Frank A. 
Hancock, lot 1, rear con. 3, Markham 
Townrihip. will be held on Saturday, 
Jan. 21. Sale at 12 o'closk noon. Lunch 
provided. Mr. Hancock has a superior » 
lot of dairy cattle, and this sale af
fords a splendid'chance to secure some 
of them. John Prentice, the well-known 
auctioneer, will be in dharge of the 
sale. Remember the date, Saturday, 
Jan. 21.

*1
k i ;■ 'V ,s and Shoes.

u facturer has dig- “ 
mreby a passable V 
y be manufactured ^ 
luct. The novelty S 
î. London vegetarl- . 
i!:e thought of the ■
: were killed anuu- 
■in loots. The Iml-
II.- ’ 'or th.
i, Bible covers aafl ,3 

.< u. ually' found »» ,,
Jewish ,

Bruce Old Boys.
Invitations are being Issued by the 

Bruce Old Boy» and Girl® of Toronto 
for the 14th annual at home at the 
Temple Building ] ctf Feb. ID. %

y-"*
Use of Phosphorous.

; The house, titer considerable diecue- 
: skm, adopted tlhe principle of Mackem- 
! zle King's bill to prdhlblt the manufac- 
ture and Importation of matche® made 

; from White phosphorus, 
j The toill also makes provision for the 
: sampling toy an officer of the labor de
partment of the materials used hi any 
match factory.

Another pnovirion entitles a Cana
dian manufacturer to obtain a license 
to use any patented process for the 
utilization of a substitute. The bill doe® 
not apply to safety matches.

The minister of labor. In explaining 
! the proposed measure, said the bill was 
founded upon the British act which 
had been adopted toy the Chief coun
tries of Europe In pursuance of a 
treaty. President Taft had 
mended a similar bill to congress.

Claims It Is Ultra Vires.
W. B. Northrop (East Hastings) oom- | 

tended that the bill was ultra vires of j 
the federal parliament inasmuch as It j 
dealt with a question of pi to "le health. !

Sir Wilfrid Laurier observed that the , 
department of Justice had advised the 1 

'minister of labor that parliament liad 
I jurisdiction to pass the blM.
, It got Its second reading. 
i Hon. Geo. E. Foster has given no- 
I tic* of two resolutions calling for a | 
loopy of all official corresponde-ce con- 
! coming the affairs of the Farmers’
I Bank, also a report of the findings of 
the curator of the hank.

!If there ever was a tasty, 
delicious loaf of pure, 
•wholesome bread It's our 
Gold Crust

■ Give
the Family

Mrs. B. M. Chapman, Spadlna-road, 
will not receive again this season.

?»

apartment ti >
Follows .by. TRADE 

1 The UGHT
II Always light and baked with 

a golden brown crust, it coo- 
tains all the nutriment that 
highest grade flour and skil
ful bakjng can produce.

I I:»
fl

. M.

10m........... '..-".J.ti'”".:
Uv lrtlng. in Jurilnn S«- oro

TRAVELER’S SAMPLES.

william Brown.' no home, was arrest
ed yesterday hv Detective Arehibah1. 
cl.aiged with the tj^ft ,a *e‘.f flve 
veil ere samples. Consisting of 
doz.-n umbrellas, the pro-pert) or the 
Bailey Dixon Company.

The samples had been sen, to the 
Union Station for shipment to M]- 
ton. when William is said to have de 
velope.l the anti-rain fever and secured 
them. . lie had sold a number in dir- 
ferent second-hand stores. The _ 
lot. were discovered by DetectH 
Twigg and Sockett.

naJido.^Anton as 
Marti as Carrière were excellent

orchestra's work was splendid, 
previous: nights, earning warm j

n

XI 7Si !STOLE »l Shrewd merchandisers now realize as 
never before the powerful influence of 
tight upon the mind of the buyer. It 
has been clearly established that the 
best lighted stores are the best pat
ronized stores. Our Ostdoor Arc Umiii 
bring business, because your store will 
“steed out" from all the rest and ap- 

moTe prominent ln the eyes of the 
Make your store a “star** with 

Low cost—maximum ser-

The 
as on
applause. ___________ z

Tlie Caretakers' Banquet will be held 
Allieri Williams' vtie, 179 Yonge- 

street instead of at S3 Ybnge-street, as 
arranged, owing to the alterations a.t 
83 Yonge-street not being completed.

recom-

>»

Gold Crusti at

i ^AC, mu./NOlike pear
buyer, 
our »y>tem. 
vice.

DANK
SPOT*

(Registered) Ï!
i *y« Albany Wants Him. " |1

Judge Winchester yesterday ordered , ■ 
the return to Auburn. N. i.. of Robert i ■ 
Parrott who was arrested here, last ■ wtelT as Ti drunk. He W wanted in ■

! iibanv for jumping his parole, while ■ 
i serving a sentence for burglary. : He ! I 

K-a-- taken hack Iasi night by Barolt - ■. 
Officer William V. Powers. ■

if:LB ii and we'llPhone Main 4£73 
have one of otrr drivers callBread I The Consumer*’ Gas Co’y.

43 Adelaide St. East. ’Phone M. 1988
■ ■ ■ ■ ■re ■ ■ ■on you promptly.

THE NEW SAVOY TEA ROOMS
11 67.168 fimm Meters Is fee Is Toresto.

s ST. I Over Blackford’» I Ü114 1-2 YO.VtiE
special Lunch 

•ri.’.tt 1? until 3 p.m..
Teas and Hot Suppers.

1%i Toothache Gu
24«

for business people 
or Afternoi n
Good service.

Use Gibbons’ 
Price 10c. 1
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tem here for the rest qt the wtot , 
in the meantime regard the^matter 
open. Let .it stand, and observe__me 

I had intended to he read> 
behalf of the com

pany to-day, hut this is not n 
shape which was anticipated a 
time of the . last adjournment, it « 
only another two and a half m<>ntoa 
before all this trouble „ corn-
smoke until next autumn. Th a
ntission-s engineers co1ild1. thl°_y,ftlon8 
more definite report of the conditions 
as thev exist. The company has ai 
ways shown lUelf to be wlUlng to^tn' 
what can be done to furnish, the besv 
service for the people. '

Wefcry of Experiments.
"This .is a case in which the pu

as well as the company have a right t 
be treated reasonably, 
ton- "We have a large number of corn- 

plaints at hand,
to any further experimenting onv
public of Toronto. Anyone^ would th to k
that' the necessity of all thto del8^ f 
the result of some fault on the 1*“*

still going , on ex-

Old Dutch
I Cleanser

Public Amusements1 — 1RAHWAY BOARD DIFFER 
DYER P-H-E CARS

.< TO ClPS3!f V

W*k __A
►Z 1,

Marie^Dressier w

Estate8’,bthePnewspaper play by Joseph 

Medlll Patterson and Harriet Foro. 
that proved one of the dramatic 
nations of last eeason in both Ne 
York and Chicago. Few play» j\»\e 

1 so much to offer that is interesting, 
j and few plays take to "the roadr »u 
highly recommended. The *?TV?.
Inal cast and the massive PO°duct*°"’ 
including the much heralded com 
posing room scene, will be 

I here intact. The seat saie opened > ee 
terday with a rush.

w result, 
with evidence on|||j A I Deputation t<

day—Ei

H60ISTEH6D

I Continued From Page 1-
when requested, shaB be liable to a

1 ANNOUNCEMENT «
X |g§Does ALL Your 

Cleaning—-Easily 1 
and Quickly

This new, all-round 
Cleanser in handy sift
er can, takes all the 
hard work out of keep
ing things clean. It's 
much quicker too.

II in

!fine of $10 wftli costs. Rallwav

conveyance, and ev^ passeuff^ ^ 

refuses to pafy bis ff ^ ‘^n
wnductorofthetrain

first topping the tnoto ^ 2

ïrSÆ expressly bo apply

/"VWING to the rapid grow-th of our business w. 
U have found it necessary to establish a more cen
tral land commodious downtown location. We have 
accordingly moved our Toronto showrooms from 21 

Lombard Street to •

A. large del 
oa Sir James
will ask that
erect a lastln
bronze near 
or the capital 
rio; that on'll 
the names of
army- 
names
the defence <J 
Brock. Tecun 
euch a memo 
itsaltegerlca 
the men,the e 
years ago. 

it is furthe
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mortal would 
aary of Que< 
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«o- it cannot to 

The petitic 
More titan

I went in to SI 
gltnents, frot

II nixatlons of 
tlonal, patri

|l from all par 
I of this we to 

BMP that the go 
K, looks with t 

i suitable mei 
f fell In 1812T- 
1 of the vlctoi 

Invitât 
At the me 

terday the 
S- Neville, 1 

j was unanin 
“That the 

ili heartily api 
■t the Centena 

to preeent e 
of Canada,

I half of the 
people, to » 

I jesty King 
I to vp*t

of the cen 
events of 1! 
tliih Nprto 
ferably in 1 
anmitversar>

% war and cl 
that the ,pr> 
tholized air 

E the club, t(

|ll| X't TplHERE is no 
dearth of bar- 

lüal) gains to-day 
any

doubt of the fact 
that the time to buy 
furs is NOW.

-h

75-50-52 Adelaide St. Eastif. tJL In-Wright Lorimer in his intensely

S£3iS:r
ed actor is presented here under the 

, auspices of Wm. A. Brady in a produc- 
I tion of unusual magnitude and ®Ple" 
dor. More than one hundred People are 
required to present “The Shep e j 

. King,” and there is a wealth of gor
geous costumes and scenery. The play 
revolves around the story of the youth 
of David, the poet-king of Israel. 
the friendship of David and Jonathan. 
There la a very pretty love etonr m the 
attachment of David and the 
Michal, the younger daughter of Saut 
There is an Oriental dance In the third 
act, in which a well trained corps of 
dancers figure.

►| to encourage(Telephones M. 6130-6131)
Wllv'e will be found, displayed in modern and attrac
tive surroundings, our full line of products, including

some 
of the

i I 1
- ÎÜ » li

■

«5
llwkik» Expanded

Metal Reinforcement. 
St. T. Klutch Bars.IB King Radiator».

King Rollers.
Strametters’ Supplies.

Fenestra Steel Sash. 
Steelcrete Lath, etc., ete.

to street railways. .Must 'Pay'On Entering. ,-Bv tooth Of these acts the fare is |

entering theI e®*; t ]f he'refuses
the first mentiened act, ^ ^ wheQ
to pay hie fare br ,,q ^ under
requested, to y expelled

of th.se acts 
bV which the fare to to 

fix the mett\°" ~,ilected Heretofore 
be demanded and with
the passenger hai^ W), of

* to ('ton,8C
the car. The company lt a gta-
this system and substitute i . ,n
tionary the pas-
61 wtoltTmuire^ to deposit the

before he enters the seated paid

x
'10 laand a genuine

SAVING IS WORTH 
WHILE THAT BRINGS 
WITHIN THE CUS
TOMERS'REACH THE 
BEST CLASS OF FURS 
IN THE TRADE.

SfftOTperlmentlng to-day and tills should stop

aT?ieCcbairman remarked- there would 

be a change In the caira. T. „ 
“Probably so,” said Mr. Drapton. 

“But the companylng small truck care without the pla_ 
forms recommended by the experts, 
that to go on? Then we see fare boxes 
stuck at the devil strip side of mUa 
small vestlbuled carawith the conduc 

tor .to™»™,

is most a/t>-

ni
Cmiu I'd: STEEL & RADIATION, LIMITED -.* >, u-,

AFraser Avc^ Toronto mHead Office à i} : sthe

,/«■
À-; ;|i| s

■When Julian Eltinge, the star of 
“The Fascinating Widow'." which

matinee. Jan. 23, 24 and 25, made W 
first appearance aa an Impersonator 
of -women with the Boeton Cadets, he 
was so successful in deceiving hi» 
audiences that he once made a bet with 
his college chum» that he could get a 
job as a chorus girl. They took him up 
on It, confident that in street otothee 
he couM not make the bluff. He was. 
however, engaged as a show girl at $25 

a week.

The few remaining 
days before we list 

still heavy 
our

down to a

llti. i w .mm Ing up the passage 
leave things as they are 
surd."

A$ Â
I eenger 

fare
°f..Nov" time'-the. company are «tot

ing from thçlr lf°rT|^' JTjVheir byiaw able, safe, proper and adequate regu- 

lecting fares, „ different latlons, practices, equipment and ser-
>"o- 36, and are adopt ectuip- vice for a pay-as-you-enter system,
practice and ; refiu‘[® , to make dnd for the cars of, and for the traus
inent arid appllancc® workable, the portation of passengers by, the Toronto
the change pf .^^àt^unâer 'And Railway Company.
board are <x op -Railway and "The lx>ard are of opinion that/the

v,lr^e. Board Arrueiidment Act, 1910- company have the right to select, and ■ Company No Choice.
Municipal Bo* authority to de- adopt either a single door or tvro doors , ., P, ; t th-, -liew ex-
^ea;V^eranâd aLqua.te prac: between the rear vestibule and th, pr ™^rt^Z^n To-

• t comolving with the Is the better plan, the eompaito baa ^  ̂ j_ g1je judgment
to 'teSct trie cars the right to select whichever plaX they ££ »et T1910

®>oard - , , observe the operations of choose. \ the byard has .power and authority to
3n as-sou-enter systems in. other p. a. Y. E. Cars in 18 Months,^., aètemifce the propec- and adequate
nHieV and after a careful and_cxhaus- „Tbe tK)ard are of opini0n that all prax-ttèjl equipment and^appllanees nc-
tive examination of all types. the company’s motor cars should be cessary for the P.A.Y.E. ep[E'te™'
. car.g both those1 that have a changed Into pay-as-you-enter cars that view the board have the r^ght t 
Chanted and those that have not b-en wjtn a„ reasonai)le dispatch; that each order the Installation by the Toronto 

h -,red and after taking Into con oar ghou]d be put In commission as Railway Company of separate en-
tun-rotloh the traffic conditions that soon ag rlnished. that the wih0le eys- trances and exits on ell care where the
florin Toronto, have made the fob tem ahould be compteted In eighteen P.A.Y.E. system la enforced, and I am, 
f^whJ recommendations: months from this date; and that such therefore, of the opinion that this
* That rear vestibules on all cars changeg an(j equipment should be sub- 'board should order the TofrontoIUill- 
AntLdid for the collection of fares by ject t0 the dlrection and inspection ot way Compamy within a reasonable ^pany
e^^'outenter system, sh-ould one of tlle b0ard.8 engineers. The time to alter their care re thataeep- the>Vwant."

v,necrî/insF-d except over the steps. ■ sketch hereto annexed shows the ar- anate entrance’and exit at the rear end Chairman Departs.
b "i That the length of the rear plat- rangement o( the rear end vestibule. ' will =be installed before the P.A.Y.E. you ga,bmit a special case to

*" should be governed by the The pay-as-you-enter system will not system can be -permitted on eu— court of appeal on the legal ques-
car and its seating apply'M cars when they are changed «««• tion?” asked Mr- Drayton.

A bodies-18 feet to 22 feet In length. in%.whât are known as summer cars. Legal Question First. ... pvesent no order can issue as to.
inclusive), shou* have a : viSite^o^rd further suspends tlie op- “The primary necessity m this ca*e, doors ” said Mr. Osier.

(f ^mm^-car platform loftfth of M vratloh of bylaw No. 36, but the same said Mr. Leitch, "Is to settle the ques- M«»r ” case "Remarked Commls-
minimuTn i e^ P ^ tonUtud- shall alftomatically take effect upon tlon of law. Here we have sent out I” Commiestoner Kitson
Inches clear. Inside, m^ lemgth of eaoh motor car of the Toronto Rail- two experts who recommend two var- sioner Ingram, Lommissrouer o.
‘Wily. wlth ^ ^ h^ing Llles over u^y systlm. when and as soon as each ieties of P.A.Y.E. systems. It there be ’’ repeated

39 inches B. tMrs na , 1<>ngtU car' lR equlpr>e<] as aforesaid to the. sat- a difference betwen these experts in The majority >ftbeboam, *a
22 "minimum rear platform .inaction of toe board’s engineer. this connection, I think that, the Tor- Mr. Drapton gtoeeffectto thejuag
should have a minimum measured Trailers to Stay. onto Railway Company has the right ment to set aside the b>law except

Cwith a "minimum step! hIn view of the congested condition to select Uie one which it chooses. My ; the cases of^î„ n^c^prov” . 1
ofigltudlnally , » t Cam having that exists in Toronto, the board de- two associate commissioner* here are within the board s ®P^flc yP^°by„ I ;

re ?2 fret In length (both cllnes to order the company to discon- not car-builders nor railway men, ® , The setting aside £ •.PJ- T; E' | H{
bodies 28 feet to . -a minimum tlnue the use of trailers or to eon- ln .any sense experts Xet they are | iaw cannot be a legal question. |
sizes inclusive) shoul l , inches struct Its cars with eompartrhents for quarreling with, the opinions ot ex- At this point Chairman Leitch silent- 
Je.ngth °^,^^"^n^^^dnV,ngiUudinally- the use^ftmokers °To ^ Xrtise. Perts. ! have decided that we ™ t ,y ari)se f his chair, and made as 
clear ine|#ei measure» length of 48 at jeaet ujatll such time'as toe new first settle these questions of law, and tho terleave the court room,
with a •m rnmum jtep ^len^ ^ |llne^d ^ ordfred by the lx>ard in then take evidence." ’’^hAre is not one word In your judg-1
inches. D. Cars nav B rear ^ ^ ^ completed wauld only "But toe experts have left the matter ment." continued tthe corporation coun-
lri ®fh-4 inches clear inside, mea- intensify and aggravate the congestion, open. ’ argued^Commissloner Kittson. ^ .-whlch says that the P. A- Y. E.

. platform o with a minimum "in the event of the board oeing re- "That can all be settled by the court j9 not a matter at the discrlmi-
"l1, to^ of st lnchee. versed by the court of appeal _pn any of appeal." nation of this board. This has been
etep length of mené _ ^ ^ questiona of ,aw involved in A Question of Fact. granted by a majority of the board. .

^ , ,f rm fare box now this opinion, the board reserves further “The difficulty," said Corporation "There is no ‘harm In letting lt stand
"2- That the piat^rm - Com. consideration and direction, and the Counsel Drayton, "seems to be one of t)n the quesUon of law is settled," said 

în use by ^ , o f similar de- question of costs, and the experts* fees fact rather than of law. Surely the chairman, whereupon he gathered
peny' ,C’r aU cars intended for and expenses. matter of one or two doors at the rear ^ ch j left.
*lgn' filv the P.A.Y.E. "A formal order can issue in terms end of a car i* not a legal question for P £ .gPno queation of law," was Mr.
the collection; • of thls opinion to be settled by the the court of appeal. The dhoice of a , (pa.rting shot. “On tlie ques-
»>"8ten2; , . , ,^ht bp nladed near the secretary in case the parties differ. systom is not for the Toronto Railway *^ayron P and dtizens will

"4. That ah‘Upright tie Kittson’s Viewpoint Company to determine. That would be uan OI “cl’ . , 4>1„ mP|nr1tvcentre of each step open ng, extending r^'. tha' in U mltt^r my usurping the privileges of the railway rely-on the udgment of the majority
the floor to the ceiling, widen can l regre t tnat m t ms matter uo tb - r differences of of the board."
me nuu* handle The spacing opinion dliffers In some respects from noara. ir tnere are a nerences o,hndv to toe left to thTdis- that of the chairman of the hoard, as opinion, such as the question of one or

1 • set forth in the judgment which he has two rear doors, this board should it
now read," said Commissioner Kittson, self decide the dubious points. Fur-
“I bave had itihe privilege of consulting therm ore, there appears to be a mls-
vHth the vice-chairman who, accom- understanding as to just what the ex-
panied .by a number of experts, visit- perts report is. 
ed ta number of cities in the United Company Has Option.
States with a view of ,investigating toe H. S. Osier for the company said it 
working of the P.A.Y.E. system in was "undoubtedly a question of law, 
these cities, where the conditions were involving, as it does, the forcing upon 
nearly similar to those existing in To- the company of one or other conditions, 
ronto. The investigations have shown : If it is a question of fact, which- the 

First, that it is practical to so alter majority of the board might handle, it 
the ears here that the rear platforms has not been tried out." 
may be extended and that a separate "That's just it." agreed Mr. Leitch.
entrance and exit can be installed, that "The company either have or have
is to say, that two doors may be used not the right to collect fares from paa- 
at the rear end t»f the car. sengers as they enter," continued Mr.

Double Doors Elsewhere. Osier. "So also they have the right to
In the cities of Cleveland, Buffalo, choose how it is to be done. There are 

Rochester and Montreal there have at least three ways of doing it. As It 
‘been installed and there are now in use Is done in Toronto, under the alleged 
cars that have two doors at the rear P.A.Y.E. way, or with the conductors 
end for the P.A.Y.E. system and jhe stationed inside the car and collecting 
Ottawa Railway Co., having previously the fares as the passengers come ln.
‘operated their cars with one large door We have surely been shown that there 
Jn tlie rear arc now profiting by their is no standard pay-as-you-enter car.’ 
experience and ore constructing all the "I dispute that.’ said Mr. Ingram, 
new cars with two doors at the rear Differs With Localities.

Chairman Real Dissenter.
And R appears

our 
stocks bring Pots, pans, kettles, wood

work, floors, shelves, painted 
walls, windows, metals, cut
lery, in the bath room, pad- 
try, kitchen, in fact through
out the house.

Painted woodwork and 
walls require care in cleaning 
—do it easily and safely with 
Old Dutch Cleanser.

i The New Way
Sprinkle s very little Old d 

Dutch Cleanser on doth or ■
■ sponge, rub easily, rinse with ■
■ clean wet doth and wipe dry. ■ 
I No caustic or sdd. Avoid*

■ them. (Not a soap powder) g

Just Vou Try It

‘T certainly do not. 
to me that In this case the chairman 
of the board Is the dissenter, and not 
the other two commissioners-

sr.-.KS'»;
we are en tilted to a suspension of uie^
system until that I» brought About. I 

"We must first settle the question or j 
law," Insisted Chairman Ledtch.

"Do I under stand you to say that the 
question of one or two rear doors is 
question of law?" exclaimed the cor- 
poratlon counsel. "If not, I would ask 
you to deliver the verdict ot the ma
jority of the board."'-

"There can be no such decision with 
the evidence not all in,”..objected Mr.

“The chairman has given Ids decision 
on the evidence -thus fair advanced, j 
remarked Commissioner Ingram. 1

"Then, what is the judgment of the 
board ?” asked Mr. Drayton once more.

“The experts to whom the matter 
was referred have recommended two 
systems of doors," said the 
"We say, aa a matter of laTw, tha-t the 

have a right to select which

■À if

experience and trial to be the best 
should be adopted.

"I concur in the judgment of the 
chairman in the malm excepting that 
In my opinion two doors are absolutely 
necessary at the rear end of the cars 
if the P.A.Y.E. system is to be enforc-

prices 
point out of keeping 
with the known 
quality and good 
style of our furs, 
which in themselves

1 HI
j 1
I

I cd.

At Shea'» Theatre next week Man-

ïïissrt? s™
be 'seen here for the first time and W 
sure to prove a. sensation. Amena Itone and Armand Kaitey will be seen 

in the musical romance Mon Amour, 
“My Love/' music and lyrics by Mr. 
Kallsy, booked by Edgar "Wolf.

Thé special attractions on the week s 
bill are: Billy B. Van and the Beau
mont Sisters ln Herbert Hall Wins
low's one-act comedy 1 Prop*V=,>', fK' 
Clive, smart entertained, assisted by 
Mai Sturgess Walker, Al Ra,yn<;
Dogs, Nonette. a dainty girl violinist, 
and Barry and Wolford, at the song 
booth. Other acts to be aeen_ «re
adme Brastz, Vlttorls and Georgette 
and the klnetograph.

I

would afford a guar
antee of exceptional

i

the! I
-’ n value.

I 4.1
thei I §:; <In

K;^75-««
30 Inches long, vest 
effect, braid and cloth 
trimming.
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Page. Jid< 
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| per cSflssm 
as unite e

gave such widely diversified nimbera I 
as Secchi’s “Lungi dal Caro bene, with .
from"La6 '

with Its vivacity and -dash; the lovely | 
Gorman lleder, “Widmun*," with lte 
longing cry and tender yearning, end 
ne picturesque and colorful ‘'Bchls- 

gende Herzen." Great applause follow
ed the suite, and two great bouquets of ’ 
roses were carried up to the •IngMV - 
Another beautiful composition ot 
chi’s began the second suite, "Love Me., 
or Love Me Not." This was given with 
the perfect simplicity of great art, end . 
all toe pathos of supreme feeling.
Atne’s ever-charming "Lass With the" 
Delicate Air" followed, and then Cad- ,
^:’-"FarO,yrictb-0ef ^Itito^nl^lty* | 

which Miss Keyes perfectly objection- >:|
ized. Ronald's "Love, I Have Won I
You," with Its rapture and brilliance, 1
swept the audience, and more recalls 
and more roses begged for an encore.
Miss Keyes quaintly turned her back ,1 
to the audience and sang her encore, 
Eleanor Smith’s "The Swing," to the 
chorus, which ‘she afterwards explain- 5; 
ed, was a marked of appreciation, just t. j 
for themselves. Those off the platfoeim j 
were quite as pleased as the choir. ,31 

Madam Mero’s appearance ‘had (been V 
looked forward to, and she proved to : 
be of fascinating personality and con- i 
slderable originality In her music. She i. 
lacks nothing In virility, and with a 1 
lightning technique showed also e • 
most delicate touch, while two Chopin ■ 
numbers were rendered with due pie- *"p 
turesqueness. A qualht new note was 
struck In Rachmaninoff’s "Serenade," , :i 
and the bizarre quality was apparent ;
In Dohnanyl’s “Toile Gesallsehafit." It 
was ln the lovely "Idebestrum," with J 
Its rippling sweetness, that she was* 1 
most charming, and quite as thoroly- -3 
at home as In earlier numbers, and thé 
elfish quality of anotherKjIszt number, j 
“Rhapsodie No. 2," suited Madam 
Mero’s genius perfectly. 6he refused « 
the fourfold encore for these perform- ^ 
ances, however. Perhaps she would ' 3 
have preferred an appreciation of her ( 
more original qualities.

A. E, 8. 3. "dl

Hudson Seal -I PH CQ Sacque %r6'00 10leJV
- The burlesque attraction next week 

Theatre will be Jas. E.Î it
Cooper’s “New Jersey Lilies Extrava
ganza Company, enlarged by toe addi
tion of several well-known American
and European vaudeville performers of 
note A big feature has been made of toe out Lading ptaWJ 

Errol. Alf. P. James, Robert Algier, 
Marty Reagon, Johnnie Walker, Sym
phony Quartet,The Mitiflr Musical Four, 
Hazel Crosby, Lucia c 
Chateline, Kate Prior and twenty or 

handsome chorus girls and that 
comedian, Bluch Oouper.

form
50 inches long, shawl 

collar.n &:i h
0j

f
Ladies’ Fur- 
iined Coats
Fleg. up to 76.00, 

for

Muskrat lined ; Otter or 

Persian Lamb, Western 

Sable, or Russian Otter 

Collars ; Hamster or 

Lock Squirrel lining.

i 47.56; When1 Stellaooper.

thirty
funny

Workint 

Ib WiNATIONAL CHORUS 
AT MASSEY HALL

I Y
Dys^ •

i
>

i Under the patronage of viceroyalty,

msmmè
able one, and fully appreciative of the
*T™taC&Sli5!Tnd Lady Sybil Grey 
were with toe ,overnment house party, 
and Mre. Glbaon and the Mieses Gibson, 
accompanied His Honor. Capt. Bingham 
and Major Stanley were In attendance.

Dr Ham presented several novelties, 
as well as some old favorites, and con
sulted the tastes of many music-lovers 
bv confining the choir to a capella ae- 
lectlons. Miss Margaret Keyes in 
splendid voice, repeated her triumph of 
■three years ago, and showed that she 
has nOt-U'ésted content In the mean
time. Madame Yolanda Mero was the 
solo pianiste, and while affecting some 
fantastic music, Indicated the posses
sion ot a sterling taste In her laet 
suite, tor which she declined an Im
perative encore, four times repeated, 
tihe bowed her thanks most charming
ly, but waved away the request. A ‘boy 
chorus of 33 voices assisted, and the 
general chorus, nearly 200 strong, 
in excellent voice.

The program opened with two 
stanzas of the national anthem, which 
Dr. Ham took at the fastest rate recog
nized. This rapid tempo was carried 
into Gounod's splendid an-them, “Lend 
But Thy Light, which followed, and 
the effort for hasty articulation 
what marred the general effect, 
bass was fine in the massive chords.

Thomas 8. Cooke's glee, “Strike the 
Lyre." was given wth excellent color, 
and the tenors distinguished them
selves in the florrtd scoring of their 
part. The contraltos .also had an op
portunity to which they did Justice with 
a full-bodied tone. The close of the 
second stanza was very sweetly sung.

The heaviest work undertaken by 
■the chorus was Max Bruch's "Morning 1 
Song of Praise." a veritable paean of 
sun-worship, 
of the composition was given with a 
spirit quite Zoroastrian Irr zeal and In
tensity. The chorus reaches a magnifi
cent climax, whose effects are Intensi
fied by the accumulating rlohneee of 
the harmony. In attaining this climax 
without strain, Dr. Ham secured a not
able success.

A dainty part song by Healey Wlllan 
followed. In which the aellan effects 
were exquisite: "My Little Pretty 
One" is of the same order as “Airy, 
Fairy Lilian," and many will prefer it..

Mendelssohns motet, "Why Rage 
Fiercely?” enlisted the boy choir, and 
they brightened the tone of the so
pranos considerably. Altogether the 
familiar music was very well sung. 
Wendt's "Ballade ot Spring" closed 
this suite, and caught the fancy of the 
audience. It is very bright and pretty 
and was given with a happy abandon, 
quite captivating. Dr. Ham ' was re
called three tlmee, and finally consent
ed to give an encore, rendering Lee 
Williams' "The Peddler’s Song."

The next choral suite Included Bort- 
nlanski’s cherubim song No. 7 and 
Cltffe Forrester’s "Call of the Breeze." 
In the last suite Dr. Ham's setting of 
"I Heard the Voice of Jeeus Say," tor 
solo and men's chorus, was given. The 
average ear cannot 
long enough to do 
The boys’ rendering of Costa’s "Make 
the Car of a Golden King Cup" was not 
up to their best form. They were very 
muclu better In tlie Mendelssohn "Ax-e 
Maria" following, and did themselves 
more justice in the rendering. The 
chorus closed the concert with Elgar's 
«onorous "land of Hope and' Glory,". 
Miss Keyes taking the solo.

Miss Keves. with a Canadian father 
and mother, tho she was born In Roch
ester. was able to give some genuine 
patriotic feeling to her prayer for the 
“Mother of the Free." One never wear
ies of the rich, full tones of this young 
singer's x’oice. the clarity of her chest 
notes, and tiieiroower, h»rald a greet 
future for the slnrtr. Her first suita
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from
be used as a 
from the car 
cretion of the railway company.

to" grab railings now rn use 
be retained ln

\m m

Man’s Cana
dian Coon 
Coat,
50 inches long, fine full- 

furred skins.

i> i49-60SOCIETY NOTES j i If“That 
the ends of the car

65. CO, for

tneiY present location.
••That a similar grab railing be placed 

all around the interior of toe rear ves- IHis Honor toe Lieutenant-Governor 
of Ontario bas been graciously pleased 
to accept for himself and Mrs- Gibson 
the Invitation of the Jan Hambourg 
Trio to; be present at their soiree musi
cals at the Conservatory Hall on Mon
day evening next, the 2Srd Inst., at 8.30.

Mrs. Sheerln, 45 Howland-ave., will 
receive toe 
month during the season.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edgeworth and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hardwicke are 
leaving on Saturday morning for an 
extended tour thru the tropics.

tlbule.
"That 

company a
fere box. . . ,

“5. That ht all car* intended to be 
used for the collection of fares by the 
ÎP.A Y.E. system, there shall-be one 
door in the rear, end bulkhead on the 
devil-strip side for entrance and 
door on the- street sldia for exit, or In 
lieu of the two doors, there shall he 
one reasonably lafge door op the devtl- 
wtrlp Fide, the minimum width of which 
should not be less than 36 inches.

"In toe event of two doors being 
used there shall be a dividing rail to 
separate trie flow of in-going and out- 
going (traffic.•"

Better Than Double Doors.
"The experts- report that one large 

door on the devil-strip side has advan- 
tho two-door syetem, but

at the discretion of th.9 railway 
grab railing be put on the 4

»,r 98-56Black Fox 
Set, ,33"°£r
Stole, in cape effect, 

large 2-skin Rug Muff 

to match.

< An Incentive. 1
"You may not get any more business 1 

from me. I’ve bought a lav-book."
“I won’t worry," Responded the lawyer.

’"Io that case I shall probably get more 3 
business than ever.”—Louisville Courier- 
Journal. '1
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etlaoriS.
&e Cream?.

some-
ThePersonal.

Friend® of Mr. Frank E. Mutton, 158 
Mad»son-avenue, are requested as a 

to him and ihis houaslbold to 
kindly call them up by telerphor.e a® 
seldom as possible djUTln'g tne present 
severe

Coonskin Set, 57.5082.50favor for
!

Large Stole with strip- 

Pillow Muff to
illness ot Mr. Mutton.

Ies,

the report of the experts, it is a mat- trical effects, and is sure v.?îipttoa 
ter of practical working" out. The sys- former success here. 
tem admitted to be the best in one are entitled “Room Nurnbe /,r».t ..
place may not be adaptable In another “The Broken Brokers in Allant . , 
locality, and an expert cannot easily and both abound ln side-spl t ng 
say what is best- for Toronto. Of edy situations. The vaudeville bill is a 
course, this system is not, and was very" strong one.

Sunday Specialend. - match.tages over ,
as the two-door system has given good 
satisfaction in other cities, they give 
It as their opinion .that cither system 
would be satisfactory.

"They also recommend that the sye
tem now in operation of entering cars 
by the rear door and leaving by toe 
front should be continued.

"The board adopts the said recom
mendations of the said experts, and de- 

- termines that the same are the reason-

"I am aware that tlie exepense of al
tering tlie .present cars in use by the 
Toronto Street Railway Company, so 

to make them up-to-date P.A.Y.E. 
will involve considerable expense.

The splendid brilliance ,*jÉ

SB-06 IAlaska Sableam
cars
but, as toe Toronto Railway Company 
Sias of its oxvn initiative applied for 
leave to use toe P.A.Y.E. system. I am 
of toe opinion that in the (Sty of To
ronto a practice and syetem which 
■have been tested and proved by actual

115.00,Set, Sunday,i ■for

’ d :

- r ■

Large Stole, in cape ef

fect, with heads; large 

Imperial Muff to match.

January 22nd.com-

MARCILINE 
ICE CREAM

Turning the Tables.
Pittsburgher, who has beenA young

drifting about the country for several 
had a novel experience in Ari- 

whlch he is telling to his friends.

1 ■: .--f

I 21-56Natural Mus
quash Set, fo.
Countess Muff,

Mink Tails and Paws; 

plain 60-inch Tiff to 

match.

tears,
zona, .. ,

While working his way across that 
state he ran out of funds, and for want 

lof something better secured work as a 
bartender in a small saloon.
.1 Bright, naturally, the young chap be- 

adept at his new profession, 
and things went well for a time.

One day, however, a huge cowboy 
sauntered in.

"Mix me up a strong drink, extra 
strong," said toe cowboy.

The young Pittsburgher mixed in a 
high giass the worst concoction pos
sible, and added to the flavoring of this 
with a large amount of pepper of the 
hottest sort.

The cowboy drank it down without | 
winking an eye. "M.ix up another just 
like that," he ordered.

As the young Pittsburgher turned to 
face his customer with the second mix
ture he was looking straight Into the 
barrel of a huge Colt.

"Now, drink that, d------m you!" he
was ordered.

so.oo, A trinity of deliciou.ne.. in one 
superb cream. "Mardline" is a 
delightful combination of three 
popular Ice Cream flavors.r withAn Opinion Desired " —-y-vsÇ—■ BURNT FILBERTS with nuts. 
PISTACHIO with nuts. 
PINEAPPLE with fruit,.

It's the kind of desert that 
make* you wish that _Stindayss 
dinners came every dayâ

Thd desserts that ^re different; 
6 servings. 6oc; 8 servings, 8oc; ta 
servings, $i.oa

i
Acame an

Toronto citizens who have visited other large cities on this 
continent have made comparisons in their own minds between the 
Street Car services there and at home.

In many cases, conversing with friends on their return, they 
have expressed opinions favorable to the local service.

The Toronto Railway Company would appreciate the kindness 
of any of these citizens who would frankly express to the Company 
by telephone or letter the opinions they have not hesitated to com
municate in private eorydersation.

R\ J. FLEMING, General Manager.
Head Office Toronto Railway Co. Telephone Main 7041

<
Siberian Lynx 4 Ç ftft .Set, 2*Tor ltf*

Shaped Stoles, with 

Tails and Paws; large 

Rug Muff to match.

I it
9

get rid of Dyke 
Dr. Ham credit. All 'phone order* should be In

■will ■

■ ,<r- -
by 3 p. m. Saturday and we 
pack and deliver free anywhere ■ • 
ln the clt# Saturday evening.

■'"fc—

fr - n
”’<Â*Ï ' ’
- 'i"' i

y? * ■ t NOTE:—Our new Ice. Cream 
booklet ha* many useful sug
gestions and descriptions 
dainty dishes for parties, din- 

and social functions. Sent 
anywhere free on réquest.

m -

fwhirs Limited i;■♦v of

nere

• -ÈÏ 84-86 Yongr® St.X WM. NEILSON, LimitedWinnipeg Toronto Montreal
é- Phone Park 294Tongue-Twisting Talk.

Wouldn’t it b° funny to heai' a man 
talk as some of the cultured magazine 
writers write?—Atchison Globe. w;
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Premier To- W. J, Gage So Declares at Board 
of Trade Meeting—President 

Gourlay’s Address,

-tDeputation to Wait on
day—Empire Club Shows 

Loyalty.

>*&•
A

»'? *•
■ -fSally . ,-j.ge deputation which will wal* over 100 members of the board of 

„qjr James Whitney this afternoon lrade found time yesterday afternoon 
^n^ask that the Ontario Government tQ attend the annual meeting. The elec- 

- lasting memorial in stone ann . tjon by acclamation of the president 
erroize near the parliament buildings and vice-presidents made the balloting 
^îthe capital of the Province of Onta- ]es8 exciting than in previous years,

; that on it may be placed in bronze aitho the enthusiasm displayed during 
Tv,0' names of the victories won by our the hearing of the valedictory address 

nome 24 in number, and the of retiring President Gage and Presi- 
an"-' Z.( the leaders who then fell in dent Gourlay’s inaugural speech was 
TnJr^efence of their country, including fuily up to the standard.
« -k Tecum sell and Maodonell; that | Tills year's council will have six new 
Br0.L : memorial shall commemorate in members, while the representatives on 

lUirorLcal design and In Its figures the exhibition board remain the same, 
n” t,„nthe events and the spirit of 300 excepting that D. O. EHls replaces S. 
he ri; E. Briggs. Those elected to the coun-

further suggested that the most cil are: A. O. Beardmore, Murray 
Turrvnriate time to unveil such a me- j Brown, W. F. Cockehutt, John Flrst- 

appropriate unm annlver- brook, W ,P. Gundy, George W. How-
""^ Ir oueenston Heights; and to do land, Herbert Langlois, R. Home- 

immediate action should be taken, Smith, D. O. Wood (new members), 
tM.® n„t be accomplished in the time. Eric N. Armour, W. K. George, Alex.

I Laird, W. G. MacKendrlck, Charles 
Wre ulan 2»)‘petitions have been, Marriot, S. SamueL 

m to Sir James Whitney from re
giments, from societies and from orga
nizations of a military, historical, na-

W. J. Gage’s Address,
ff°th t WO .have good reason to believe President Gage’s address contained a 
?if =,th the government of the province ptass of information regarding Toron- 

i that thf,v5fovr.r m>fm the project of a to 8 commercial development.
, loc*s with ^ the heroes that “In the 1500 or 2000 acres of unde-
' suitable - . ’ ,asting record vsloped marsh land of Ash bridge’s Bay1 tol,in T8^;1,!! wMchthev won. and the waterfront Toronto has an in-

of thevtctories ^’^George. creasingly valuable asset, that in years
Invitation to King ^ to come may be worth more than the

At the meeting of Empire uudj fabulous wealth of Cobalt 
terday the following £ * “For all rpactical purposes and so
S. Neville, K.C., and J. R. Roaf' ’ ’ fares benefits are concerned, Toronto
was unanimously carried. , has woefully failed to develop and“That the Empire ^ ot Canada thta IegaCy,’’ he ^ P
heartily approves of the proposal o “What is most important now is that 
the Centenary Celebration Association leglElatl<)n be obtalned givjngthe
to present a petition mission the fullest an^ most ample
of Canada, praying that body on De to direct ^ the affa3ra
half of the Canadian Parfiament ana , of the harbor ^ the improvement of 
people, to sepd a memorial to is Ashbrldge’s Bay property, and I would
jesty King George V.. requesting mm , strong urge that the powers granted 
to visit the Dominion during tlie period by the Dominion Government to the 

celebration of tne Montreal Commission should be fol
lowed as closely as the circumstances 
will permit.

“Directly associated with the devel
opment of Toronto’s harbor is the 
question of improved waterways lead
ing to this port. A careful enquiry 
brings out the somewhat humiliating 
and startling fact that last 
greater volume of Canadian grain went 
out by way of Buffalo and New York 

Tolstoi. than came by water to Montreal.
On the one hand, the host works of “We In Toronto and Ontario have 

art of our times transmit religious regarded with pride the policy of the 
feellnic’s urging toward the union and Dominion Government in assisting to 
the brotherhood of man (such are the tbe ex,tent of militons of dollars to 
work® of DVkers. Hugo. T>oi«tc.iesky, create a great national Ocean port at 
and In minting of 'MWet. Bmstren Le- Montreal.
Page. Jules Breton, L’Wermitte end 
ythensJ: on the other hand, thev etri.ve 
toward the transmission., net of feelings 
which are natural to pciopfe of the uro- 

claaoes omlv. but of sueh feeirngs 
wdibout exception.
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A Fur Opportunity 
That Seldom Occurs

Repressntatives on 1911 exhibition 
board: Marshall H. Brown, D. O. Bills, 
George H. Gooderham, Noel Marshall, 
Joseph Oliver.

s
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HIS JANUARY SALE offers a fur investment that will probably never again be 
equalled. You have to wear furs in Canada to be comfortable. I hey are a 
necessity. They are as much a part of a lady’s dress as her hat or gloves. As 

must have furs why not take advantage of this sale—this wonderful opportunity to 
save money, or in other words to make a splendid investment ? Remember everything 
sold in this store during, this sale is a Sellers-Gough fur, guaranteed by us, made by us, 
and having our own exclusive style. This is the one sale you cannot afford to overlook.
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'Vof the centenary
of 1812-14. which preserved Bri-events . , _

tlsh Nprth America to the empire, pre
ferably in the year 1914, the centennial 
anniversary of the conclusion of the 
war and of the treaty of peace; and 
that the president and secretary be au
thorized and directed, in the name of 
the club, to join in said petition."

. T■ !■
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rytt Come With Great Expectations, You Will Not Be .Disappointedyear a

Art and Religion.

1 ?
timed numbers 
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T 1 #Fourteen Large Mink Stole», made in the plain round shoulder ef
fect with long fronts and finished with heads and tails.
$95.00 and $110.00, reduced to...................................... ^ • ‘

Sixteen Peraian Coats, made in the new shawl collar and semi-back 
style, lined with best satin, and the edges finished with fancy 
braid, length of co’at 36 inches. Regular $190.00 and Ifff) QQ

Twenty Ladies’ Astrachan Coats, made of choice Leipzig-dyed skins, 
and lined with best satin,- length of coats 27 in. and 30 in. IQ QQ 
Regular $35.00 and $40.00, Reduced to ............................. 1 VlVV

Eight only Choice Alaska Seal Coats, made in the collar and lapel 
and straight fronts style, 27 in. and 30 in. long, and lined with best 
brown satin. Regular $375.00 and $400.00, reduced to OQQ Q|j

.................................... .................................. ..
A

Twenty Natural Coon Muffs, made in the Imperial style and C OC 
lined with best satin. Regular $8.00, reduced to................. WsAU

m$ - ■
“Is it not reasonable—rather, is it not 

imperative-wthat the government should 
hasten to improve the waterways lead
ing to our national port, so that instead 
of our trade and grain-being diverted 
to New York, it should find its

I
Seventeen only Choice Mink Muffs, made in the Imperial style, 
showing five and six stripes. Regular $55.00 and $60.00, ^Q(QQ 

reduced to
Seventeen only Mink Muffs, made in the four and five-tab style, 
and finished with head and tails. Regular $22.00, reduced ^ 4i00

Eighteen Men’s Fur-lined Coats, choice beaver shell and No. 1 spring 
rat and otter collar." Regular $110.00 and $125.00, reduced, QQ

Ipper
a® unite everyone way

on Canadian vessels over Canadian 
waterway® to Canadian seaports?”

Reciprocity Not Wanted.
If the. opinion of the Toronto Board 

of Trade and of a number of hoards 
thruout the country expresses the 
judgment of commercial men of Can
ada, there seems to 'be no crydng~fneed 
-for reciprocity In this country. ;

With one of the political parties I to be 
in tihe ascendency in WaShingtori be
fore the close of the year, pledigjed to 
a reduction of the American tariff, and 
with specific propositions now before

____ congress for a
„ A Trial Package Free. many of our

The doctors call it \'.wina question may (
unprofessional folk know u “ “Is this a suitable time for carrying
on the stomach,” and a most on negotiations for a trade treay with
ing state of things it is It is a serious ^ Un.|ted states?’’

■ condition of the great motor B In some quarters it is stated that
Alwavs annoying and painful in ti - reciprocity in natural products would

I tremè at times often leading to be beneficial to Canada, especially to
and fatal results. The stomach, e- yle farTner From the report of a dairy

1 barrassed and hampered with ’ convention held at Stratford last week
cannot take care of its food proper^ j find a resolution was passed in favor

■ and indigestion follows, and this has ^ p^ip-pooltv. I wen (1er if these far-
I a train too appalling to enumerate. mers ifn@w that th'ls might lead to *
I The entire system is implicated maue i0(werjng 0f many of the products they 
I an active or passive factor in this trou- had to

hie, and life soon becomes a question- A vhoro Investigation into the corn- 
able boon. . paratlve market prices would be suf-

Aii this is explained in doctor books; ft-ciently convincing to tile Canadian 
hnw undigested food causes gases oy (armer that he is better off without 
fermentation and fomentation In which reciprocity.
process some essential fluids are oe> Rociproei'ty in farm /produce may lm- 
stroyed—burnt up—wasted by chemical pjy the free -Impartati'On of American 
action followed by defective nutrition produce with the consequent loss of 
and the distribution through the all- from 20 to 25 per cent, to the Canadian 
mentary tract of chemically '^ong ele-^ farmer.
ments, and as a Consequence the stom- Canada’s Heyday,
ach and entire system is starved. P en- Canada has never known a time of 

v ty qf food you see, but spoilt in P - Buob universal prosperity. Our farm- 
para"ti,cn and worse than worthless. eTS are prosperous, our merchants and 

„A cleranged stomach is^ the epltomi® , manufacturers are prosperous, our la- 
of 'efil ; nothing too bad to emanate ,tx>rinig tinsses have abundant employ-

,'jffrorh it, but the gas it generates is pro- i m€nt ,wlith gyoj wages. Is it not a the work of the year 1911, if tt does not to a successful issue , ,
*be.Mj' its worst primary e<T®cTv,f„n time to leave well enough alone? ^ to the good opinion whloli already present under way, and also outline pegyert ouretty. wh „
only* way to do away with this is to I( our American friends wish to , ,s ln tlM- clty1 regard Ing the value other movements with which we may And I ”L ju“ ^. ,’ whlch
remove the cause. Stuart s Dyspeps a , shaTe ln nUr unequalled prosperity, let . the lboard, that lit shall not in any be aUiod or might initiate for the com- matters are being dealt 1 h ^^
Tablets go to the root of thI® fr°u’3^ tlieir manufacturers continue to do as d diminish that esteem and re- merrial, industrial, civic and social im- we &9 citizens "ta-y not JV g
Tl?ev attack the gas-making foods and tiiey bave been doing in tilie past few ; Ç, ! provement of a Greater Toronto. we be slow to criticize or blam , - rt wLUi discontentsrjrs,*ssk sr^“«s«.h25 ss ..yyjgS”.»»^ ~ - —« *•«U3KskSts as?.£ œ-rÆSu'z -*• "-asr-~~-—*•
%% m.„„ f-w.fe5.155 ssrs S6.7SSÎ ss'is ssssTs-JSSssiSS; r*^srî»“îS?î.nss5 -iL’tûcrsrssv«-mpose, to attack g^-^ln^fo.^nd found , ‘Li council that you have member>8°of the city council and also ! V R^.iway s”' Who®® will we derkiy accomptoh, do-
eonvert them office A ^ raae JaM a fitting tribute to ' elected to be associated with me In pu,bltoly expreas out appreciation nf tem Thi,, however, J® 'but oneof the ing our*.
whoie‘Shook coild be ^bitten about g^êtarv Frank G. Motif.v. and the taking chargo of the affairs«>f the board the yalimblc wrt-lce that totegovem-. atteaettow of tbeOrtoA Trunk

1 J „nt all told that might 7,,,,1-t.n-' veal and executive ahilltv thruout this year. j ing body of the city lias rendered to *0 routei as the modem Puliman eieepers.4keToldn with profit to sufferers from bc displlye.i during the past Will Carry Out Policies. ! many of the projects that have been excellent dining car serv-lce, up-to-date
' ttis^nMdla^". dyspepsia It would ™ Mayor Geary, the boarM of Li- j ..Realiz,ng my own limitations, I can ; deemed of value by the board of trade- portor-tlbmry qa^and^ccmfo^^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^ mention the years of patient and ex- trot, city council and city press ail you that thruout this year the No Clash With City. patronage Four trains leave To- : sovereign of China, a toy railroad that
'■pensive périment In effort to arHtje came in for spccta, mention in their by the board1 will be the : ^ maMng tMs publle aeknowledg- ^^^5 ^Æ..109* Ld ' fflta every detail. Little en-
et this result—of failures make niflluiii htsii a'ianner viar result of the collectit e thought, wi I would also Indicate clearly that io.30-p.rn. Remember the Grand Trunk glnes carry beautifully fitted express,
and at iaat sucoesa It ,^'vhe boanl Tn^nem-b^hip iwi dom and energy of the executive and ™ Jd\ever will be. the desire ls the only double-track route, which accommodation and freight trains over
mention of t^e différer j t and increased bv 430 or a gain of 50 council of the board, and therefore. council of the board, to usurp always contributes to safety. three-quarters of a mile of top track
rectives that enter into this tablet ana been increased by 4j(i, or a gain or o0 wRhthis idea in view,I hope to be ab.e, of tne counc way the pre- Secure your tickets and berth reser- Miniature stations, block signals,
make it faithfully represent aih per cent. AIontreaJ-s _^t ' at the first meeting of the council, to * !rlgM* or responsibilities of vations at Grand Trunk city ticket of- ’.witches, everything that goes to make

$Hter —' “• WÆrrjœ stgwrssar-”- vmæg&æz
heartv foods and wants to eat heartily New President Speaka 1 """? | o* co^lal‘ty SOME FINE POINTS. *ft ,ardeRg of the royal residence in
and run ho risks of bad effects, they In bis inaugural add.ress, President ..... ------------ -im I marked the attitude of the city’s go\ - ^ ----------- the gar
act like a charm and make eating and Gouriay said; 11W--------- . . _ rljl eming body in regard to ssry amdevery This I. a Winning Platform. I toy cost the Russian govern-

h digestion a delight and pleasure. They -in now takmr office as your presj- Uj^fRfl A V ft fl I11 L\ ! suggestion that has come .1.. Cats are being condemned os house- ment ;;5fxx) In return for what is
keep the stomach active and energetic dent for the coming year, permit me to )Y \ I R || A ! |\ council of the board hold pets. The comme-n or back-va-d one Qf tbe mogt beautiful playthings
and able and willing to do extra r?pvk thank you from the bottom of my j/Z I uR|||||||| | J matters of importance relating to variety is surely a menace to peace d"*t evcr been made, the baby
without special labor or effort. Don t heart for the great honor thus confer- \\Y I TEA : J! beloved city. \ and harmony.—Toledo Blade,
forget this. Well people are often ne- red upon me. , W/ A “When one recalls all that has been

. elected but the Stuart Dyspepsia Tab- “i not only esteem the honor one or D/ _ .__ . Zl/ 1 ln recent years by tthe Ex-Senator ClarkHI lets have them in mind. the greatest that could be offered to J/ 18 irownin Ceylon, the Ol t^^ remesLttatives of the people, completed the $7.000.000 mansion upon
X free trial package will be sent any- me or to any merchant Mm this metro- / world’s best tea garden. U : ™?™***' incensed wheiT he which he pays taxes of $200 a day to

m- ■’ one xTo w^v k^w just what they .poiitan city, but realize to the full tire f .<Mede.. .tie. are over X J*crX ^ taXSndiîl? IrZ New York City.

I SEHHEHHE 'teœj kæïæsm .
homeymu w,ti“ Retime and6 postage. ?he board occupies at the present time ft ---------------iffV ! ^ “ indite the appre-

Your doctor wrillPrescrlbe them^they In.»u^1^s‘>^s a man !f, after IV 1 elation of the board for tthe splendid
ai*© 4 . v R • « ««wwwlon of vour confidence. I \ . wmrk that lias be^n done without graft,
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Stomach Stops
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Working Properly, Because There 
Is Wind in It, Use Stuart’s 

Dyspepsia Tablets to Set 
It Going Again.
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The Sellers-Gough Fur Co., Limited
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“The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire” :

244-246-248-250 Yonge St. (Cor. Louisa St.) /]
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THE DIVINE SCHEME.
A Fruit StainThis life were brutish did we not some

times
Have Intimation clear of wider scope, 

and Hints of occasion infinite, to keep

or a grease mark on 
your best gown must 
be removed very 
carefully if you wish 
to preserve the 
gown. Don’t experi
ment. Send it to 
Fountain the clean
er. -We arc experts 
in cleaning and reno
vating fine garments 
of all ma tenais.

Phone Main 5900 
and our wagon w»U 
call for your parcel.

v

portai

1—Lowell,ays ‘MY VALET’ 8
Exchange of Royal Toya.

The little crown prince of Russia re- 
Yi. the baby

30 Adelaide W. Ï2nd.

IP f
a

to the boy czar a trained“AM Pu Tl sent 
dwarfed elephant and a collection of 
curious Chinese playthings, among 
which queer It tie manikins, no bigger 
than the ordinary tin eoldies. dance 
queer dance* and act out Chinese fairy 
tales. Miniature jeweled ivory men-o’- 
war sail about on a little glaw sea. 
that by some ingenious arrangement 
reflects shorelines and clouds, sky and 

the world like a real 
in Christian

s'ie«k§. in ryie 
ircilitw ’ is^a h ■ V~-
on of thrèe 

S with nuts, 

ruits.

dessert, 'that 
at Sunday#

are xliffererit: 
i ings, 80c; 10

•>V

: trees, for all 
harbor.—Janet Porter 
Herald.

of Montana has

s should bo In
■will 

where
ay and we 
free a'ny 
lay evening,.
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O-NIGHTCreamw Tee 
V .useful, sug- 
-.viptions 

• parties, din- 
unctions. Sent 
1 requesrt. ffl
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How the’
Big'

Animals * il s
ml *hat is If reas‘"1® ■ common hones 

A — A Ljffif tveuy; and allAFC SI men will a«rre
"•'* I • muet obtain, 

■■-Wm cbao» would s; 
_j-. e ..SB immediately ■

Caught in 91
f— ’ifil feverish actif 1

‘5E ■ whose editor,
e % I prof. Jaokso

Nl n|7| Æ I Iy as to "H.C.”
/ f ml 8 laati with a

SI endorsing “the
_ ——— -J§ I latter had r«

Where 11
y. E conference foi

>11*. Now, the s 
M a f A:’Sm of the said vol
W FX ip , ’fMEK -Studies In th
w** W v *». only marked

4i ,».-0 ness" and “tl 
, _ _ £ I It Is unequH'o

“Elephant t œ-j
-"We upon the Nex 

<m ,-'i I ously Illogical

Round* I sasrïî.»
•*> I example,aseui

_ 9ft of the PentatUp” Is a ,1 3EHJ
editorial evei

ma æ ;i:§S which he so

F requent 1
A Corral, or Kraal, of Sturdy Teak Logs Into Which the Wild I 5*

r ^§W. Elephants Are Lured. £v6Ilt I laT'menUoi
m \*B v w 1 plainly seen

v _2 ,1 was to catcl
<r ........ ..... ■ — , — «noe by usin

SP|, The Fascinating Gamble of Playwriting Eg
I ^^ VERYBODY has heard of the Captain Robert Marshall’s will. the risk. Take, for instance, some v J conference1 o

V/ 1 fortunes made by successful Captain Marshall wrote a score of the Drury Lane dramas that have || I g&nda.
’ I*, playwrights — how the au- Qf successful plays, yet the ceased touring and that demand an , 1 I'lion anot

thor’s royalties on wm lumped them all together as enormous amount of mechanism and j l'V $&ign was u
a single popuk having a value of $1 each! a large stage. If they were revived p
f im^an^ncorne of At least three of these plays— at Drury Lane they would Instantly , ft since * Now
iwn *150 to $500 "His Excellency the Governor,” be worth money—at any rate, to ■ m me that "s
nLr week accord- “The Second in Command,” and the authors. But under ordinary. ■ -the Christ*
P „ to the' number The Duke of Killiecrankie can circumstances they might be-ao * church mqm 
*• ^J-nanies en- be counted amon* the most Popular much waste-paper. * bora, who p.
gaged in perform- SSf »“ ^ °M? "On th, wbole, I should say that «““ï*

MU™* ~ - “• I SrE
running somewhere or other—In , ■? enoe; -who li 
England. America, or the Colonies— ■ ■f' in the lay™
without a single break. It is still , . ana who beoa tour. 8 (as a rule)

“Among the more recent play» -l" had much 
that have brought fortunes, there Is. H* : the “Extra* 
of course, ‘Peter Pan,' though it is ‘ after all, Is 
possible that of all Mr Barrie’s -!■ “Studies in 
plays 'The Little Minister’ has ’ ■ Jackson” oil 
made most, with its enormously 
cessful tours

1 | .g "HIGHERI *WISEn" a Herd of Elephants
APTXJRING a wild elephant have quieted down somewhat they \V^-v » , Jk

alive Is considered such a dlf- are lassoed with strong ropes and ” “ ' "
ficult and hazardous undertak- their legs are tied to the strong 

Ing that elaborate expeditions are posts of the stockade, 
usually organized for the purpose. The wild elephant of Siam Is not 
but in ‘slam, where elepnanu are generally savage, but unless hfe is 
employed to do most of the hard harassed he Is quite gentle, and the
work connected with felling timber. elephant drive is witnessed by large 
. , „ mmiDers of the population woo loi-
building -oads and similar opera- ,ow ^ drlve without £ear oI any
tlons and where, consequently, the 
big animals are required in large 
numbers, the natives capture ti^em 
wholesale.

Elephants are plentiful enough In 
81am, where they gather in large 
herds, but it would oe almost im
possible to capture them save by the 
use of strategy. The natives resort 
to the old expedient of employing 
“a thief to catch a thief,” or th other 
words, of using tamed elephants to 
catch the wild ones.

When the Siamese Government Is 
In need of elephants, a herd of wild 
ones! is sought out- Then experi
enced elephant huntere^-and almost 
every Siamese is taught from child
hood how to handle! the big beasts— 
are sent out with a number of 
tamed elephants, some of whom are 
mounted, while others are allowed 
their full liberty.

The tame elephants without rid
ers are used as “stool pigeons," so 
to speak, and mingle with the wild 
herd, while the hunters surround It.

The tame animals among the herd 
know almost as well as their mis
ters what is expected of them, and 
they urge their wild companions to 
follow them toward a specially con
structed corral, or kraal, as they 
call it, built of strong timbers with 
large doors.

In this manner the whole herd Is 
slowly but surely driven through 
forest And held, and sometimes even 
across large streams. Once ,ln a 
while one of the older " elephants 
tries to break away, but Is as a rule 
easily driven back by the hunters, 
who are armed with long spears, 
with which they goad the recalci
trants into line.

When the herd is nearing the 
corral, the bunch is slowly thinned 
out until it forms in single, die, the 
animals trotting . willingly behind 
each other A tame elephant leads 
the line and enters the corral, and 
all the others follow him quite un-' 
suspectingly As soon as they are 
all inside the stockade, the doors 
are closed and It is not till then that 
the wild elephants reaJize that they 
have been deprived of their natural 
liberty.

sometimes they cnarge the bar
rier and injure themselves in con
sequence, for the stockade is built 
of sturdy teak logs, twelve feet high 
and driven eight or nine feet into 
the earth., Usually, however, they 
acquiesce in their fate After they
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kill each other, and the herd be so 
much the smaller ae a reeulk

After the return of the Crown 
Prince of Siam from Oxford, E?ng 
land, and this country, a special ele
phant drive was arranged for his 
benefit A herd of two or three hun
dred wild elephants was located In 
the Jungle and a large cordon of 
tame animals was employed for the 
round-up The affair was made * 
^reat society event and all the flow
er of Siam’s aristocracy was on 
hand to watch the proceedings.

The royal elephant drive used to 
be an annual event in Siam, but of 
recent years the custom has-died 
out and these round-ups occur only 
on special occasions or when the 
need for animals makes them neces
sary.
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danger.

Of course, there are plenty of 
savage elephants in Slam, but these, 
as a rule, do not travel with the 
herds, but roam singly through the 
primeval forest. The natives know 
well enough to leave them alone, 
but th*1" provide the most exciting 
sort of sport for the foreign hunts
man. '

The King of Siamois an expert 
on elephants, and be Invariably at-
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The Wild Herd Follows the 
Tamed Elephants Even 
Across Broad Streams.

-

Of forty 
s.nd con tinuing 
for a long period 
of years.

No wonder that 
more stage manu
scripts are writ
ten than any 
other kind — al- 
most everybody 
who writes at all 
should make at 
least one trial for 
this rich prize, 

without any

3
*’* v\Hi As with most mysteries, the truth 

is probably simple enough, 
was proved in a talk with Mr. Henry 
Bridgland, of French’s, upon whose 
shelves so much of the present-day 
English drama awaits either immor
tality or the duster.

“There is probably nothing in the 
whole world where value is so ut
terly incapable of being, reduced to 
rule as that of a stage-plày ' Rough
ly speaking, a play may be worth 
absolutely nothing, or it may be 
worth many thousands.

“The actual value of plays, so far 
as the future is Concerned, can hard
ly be gauged by any one. One may 
take it, indeed, that a new play by 
an unknown author is, until its pro
duction. valueless. If it is a success 
its worth makes up instantly to hun
dreds and thousands as the case 
may be.

“Always, of course, the bigger the 
play and the more elaborate the 
production necessary, the greater

tends an elephant drive with his 
whole suite. A regular grandstand is 
erected near the entrance to the 
corral, from which point of vantage 
the King and his royal suite witness 
the process of capturing the ele
phants. The King is a great camera 
fiend, and from his royal loge he 
takes many an interesting snap-shot 
of the big beasts.

Often the proceedings are enliv
ened by a contest between a tame 
elephant and one of the herd of 
wild elephants who discovers thé 
treachery of his companion and 
shows his resentment by attacking 
him. These elephants furnish great 
amusement for the natives, 
though they usually separate the 
combatants before much harm is 
done, not so much, it must bè admit
ted. from humanitarian motives
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Mr. Shaw is credited 

with having added a very tidy sum ' fi,* 
to his exchequer by his vogue in v - 
Germany, but in general Continental ,F I 
rights are not worth as much as “ 
might be thought, as the runs are 
shorter than they are here.”

As showing that the playwright 
himself does, after all, share pretty 
largely in the fruits of his labors, ft 
was recently calculated that the 
total royalties made by Sir Arthur 
Pinero, Sir William Gilbert, Mr. 
Henry Arthur Jones and Mr. Barrie 
would in each case run well inte 
Six figures.
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' That playwrit
ing is. even with 
the adepts. no 

than a fas-8m more 
ctnating gamble is 
again shown in 
connection w I t h 
the reading in 
London of the late

al-
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'4- The Siamese Hunters Use Long Poles to Goad the Big Animals Into l^ine.as X!‘i 1*r I-

The Shirra and the Caddie,•***-■*
11 By Laurence Northfcl ; h

- w i « i HERE Is a choice of caddies, h'ad 
I said .my friend 
* '“Niwi - win t«. Ad,,,,,,. ““ ,h* •*»/ fLw‘" -“."“.L»1,*,".T, KrSTUf 2k*2srt SSJSf SKffMSKSSTVSTjaKS. 5.”Sïi*ff SFSZSS’f “ya. Iyou take the tlan charltv for ® syne-Duncan keeps faith with the de- Xa, na, my mannle, he thought, as he comp,a|nt a matter of salmon-poach- logue with his caddie, to the detriment' generally I iiked him we^ 1

or—what is’ tin , • ", ^ parted. If. indeed, there was any formal Vent alonS with careful steps. Im no Ing It would not hinder the Court of neither party. Even Senators of the he' denounced the Iniquity’ o’ d*Lh-«£ '
at ia stl11 more -terrible in a cad- • .. at my supper for a bittie yet. There a very long. The Sheriff gave It all the College of Justice Itself may do likewise, to be rich, and the more dmihtJ

die—by indefinable and satirical stipe- 1 l' hich 1 take leave to doubt catch flrst.- attention that a strict sense of duty de- Dignity is never compromised on either ods o' the stock market- but ri"vHsh ‘he 1
the character. He ls in my vein. The rlority of manner, did he make one feel Probably there was never a more curl- , . -nfl - £ew manded. That did not preclude some side. batf made an exception Therï'. th« 1gowfer would hold me very cheap. He that It had been better not to have been »“■ situation on any golf links In Christ- atars were already reflected on the reach pleaded gutUy.h^o°much'the betterMhe endeared" hlm^to^tbS Sheriff?rand ' that fh-!"how^tiie^wl'ld"^^^ h T" h”°f 8ee’ '.,1

born. Only by this and by occasional endom. It appealed to the Advocate, who Qf water above the cruives. The bailiff. Court would be on the links all the afternoon, when the Court appeared on D|rd or tislr fob that matt ' betlt ,?r *1
hearty words of praise-^-qulte well de- *>13 his part of the story very well. I class of open-air men, was sooner. the links. It was not 111 pleased to find property o' a landlord **VVVre'*told that ‘1

hope I may be enabled by the muses to U“® a . , . a fln. evenlnK but But there was no one there to plead, the shabby humorist at Its service. As It 'the earth is the Lord's and the fullness !
alive to the joys of a fine evening, bu Nq matter- jt simplified things consider- happened, Duncan was just then wearing thereof,’ and that eurelv mean. thJ! ihl 1
this was not a time for sentiment. He ably The accused was not represented, a cast-off coat of the Sheriff's, which ^od things are free for man’’ » J
had his duty to do. He would take his The water bailiff and his lieutenant gave might possibly. In accordance with a "I fear, Duncan that wouldn't h« 
time however and his man In the flag- conclusive evidence of the crime; service theory already Indicated, give a legal defence in law against poaching" <i
time, nowever, a o( the summons was also proved. The color to his reflections. There was an- "Ye ken best about that "l- r .tin. ' 1
rant act. - Court was satisfied. Guilty. other bond between master and bench- pose you* never heard It offered ri” P" 1

Dimly outlined against the faint sheen p-|Ve pounds or three months. man that afternoon, but one of them at "I have not " *
That It could »l>gve arisen at all of the watet. the figure stole out upon Immediately the Court rose. Amid the least did _po[t supect it. "It micht ha' been offered " Duncan 1

is due'-to a peculiarity,Pf the Scots judl- tbe crulve and remained motionless, bustle of dispersal there was some talk Early In : the game the Sheriff got a sighed, "if I had been the pleader." |
This circumstance ls quite rroucbed behind a bush the- bailiff bided ®îp3£n 1 "e a‘ ° ic<‘r an,: 1e "a e‘ bad lie. Hj asked for his iron. Duncan You would have got credit for Inge-

the Cloth, one knows, is never at its as it should be in a tale wherein a Sheriff. bis time. His lieutenant lurked net far -ifoot ay." said bhe bailiff, “ye’ll aSd cocked hia eyc at the man p ' vi’r ' Maclagan^ha*'lost^i Dh1
best on the second day of the week, an Advocate, a caddie, and an Indifferent away The sky grew darker, the stars get him easy. He's never far awa’ ‘wou!d ,a,., U at t(j tivl2a,ldum see." ms DalL
The quip Pleased me for a time, but golfer and scribbler are concerned. How winked more brightly, the light sough of Ja‘3tn se"d a ^^y ^ver ‘° tkc l‘“ka Shirra." he suggested. " .' ' . They went over among the whlhs ts
afterward I heard a more rational cx- fortunate it ls - for literature that Scot- th„ wind among the trees and the song miss bim ■' ' Xov; for th” henelit of tlic uninitiated, '.'e J fke h- and for the rest of -gg
planation of Duncans moodiness. land kept her own laws at the Union! 0f-the river became more audible as other "I suppose.” said the Clerk of the 1^'Scot’s^ law^t^'signify 'ihat'Thè officfaT duties" required0 ^the^lay* "

The truth is, he ls never quite him- No, my dear but captious friend. I am SOUnde, the sounds of the workaday Court, there s n^o ^chance of his eing s,jerUl il&„ re,cr^j. .ludgu-env ‘ f rs. returnr-d to the clubhouse, the. cor- “
self on Sldnday, because on Sunday he not conceited. I assure, you my thoughts world, slackened " and died away. The “ The bailiff shook his head. "Nane “W'ell?" queried the Sheriff. ?",* °*c]fr surged up from a knoll. »: %
shaves. With Duncan that is a weekly were all of Sir Walter Scott,. the Shirra bailiff noted these things as he watched ava.. he ga)d Duncan handed him Ills niblick. He distance vlewat a respectful

and waited. » The warrant for committal was ac- y us justified of his choice. A moment reived «ométhi,, . Uuncan had re-
Ail, at last! A splash, a commotion, a made out in due form, and -a later the Sheriff's ball was well up on the ma lor offieer^nf iV manners>" an‘l

But the odd situation occurs at the end struggle, then stillness again, save for the r¥,ucemad was instructed to execute it. tile green. u„"av the law had turned
of the story. There is a beginning, like- rush of the water over the cruives. Tne ^j,lg the worthy officer proceeded to "I didn't; know you were learned In the" the raddle and’’ -towa[d
wi-e a middle to be unfolded first- for bailiff met Ills man just as he stepped do at hls ponderous leisure, and when law. Duncan," the Sheriff remarked, as shoulder at the lllm *h*.
Vii ht-1? drama as ' efi ? t h e V earejfullÿ off the wooden baulk on to the at length 'he reached the place where holed'out, and they moved towards his warrant Same tlrt,e Producing
thU little drama, as oefits a thing born^pank'.. he expected to find hls prtsoneK he the teeing ground “What has h *• .

broods on an event which was in «one an anclent university city. Is framed * “Ay-Xsald .the bailiff casually, that s was told. that he must wait at least a "Oh, freely," Duncan replied, .“al. asked, nodding *'^he'dLe* Mon r°?Hr Ml 
broods on an e ent hlch was In -onm on the strictest Arlstotelean canons. The a - ,h ,thfr trv couple of hours as the condemned was though We've maybe aftener seen the Sheriff's retreating figure * h 8i ¥> •
ways fortunate for him. but not an ufi- . .__. ... "No that til, the other answered, try- fulfilling a professional engagement, insldn o' tlte kirk than the Shirra "Five nomd. -iL * * B J___mixed boon, for it robbed" Him for ever **«lnn,1?e was ena=ted by the r,verslde’ mg to pass, the bailiff's hand was on and ,wa! -for the moment beyond reach Court." ' 6 b,“rr* "WUl ye bWe°t montb#’“ . M Kl1
... ... , . the middle in a court of justice, and the his shoulder, tile, bailiff's voice was in his ot tbc law. T) .sheriff's oartner w-.s an eminent "Oh r ,,.c,<'an hls cl whs r / «* 11 ■o n‘ S.i.i I J■ n e ' 1 J n 1 end upon the links. At the beginning, ear, "And thon's ^Hjraw fish ye’ve gotten. jn strict etiquette, perhaps, the law divine, who happened at the moment "But dlnna be oweMane*''^ p?]|ctman- * ïB

" f °Un?an 8 bonor-hnakes-his rgnunci- st enough, we. !aae sig!jt%f mir îa* tî%vh,tty to lat me.tak' fh(?uld have gone In search of the law- to be within hearing. W,thïn door7"he Sheriff ' , E
alien final. , « „ 6 chalrge.o t. x less, but the prisoner s return was cer- "Were you at the kirk on Sundav Dun- partner «at nnerttt and h's

Anti-sentimentalists may read further ZT» ‘n ^ °df almon^ *“* 8had”'\a"ded over tha ^aln. Why should a corpulent officer can?" the divine asked. -, . ' player entered wUh'news ^ An’other
. , , . , , because the action—a sadly illegal ac- salmon. X (the town boys called him "Fatty "Oh. ay, sir." . "Poor Dim.-»,,'. s'without fear. This is no mawkish tale .,on__toôk place iT1 the twmgilt. It is "And n00-" continued tHe bailiff, "ye'll Annie") exert himself overmuch? There "What was the text?" ' • marked; 'khebobby's^"

of blighted love, but. one that a good „lbl dr.,d. tbe _a..._ with anv iuls‘ ,£avor ™ w* y°al; f'\nan"|' ,ok was no reason. It was a beautiful at- “Thou shall not steal," Duncan an- out there,
sportsman may hear and repeat without .« clci.di .he ma..e. with ans ay. l ken ye fine; but I dlnna k|n whether ternoon. The Law sat down In the swered, with a queer look.

certainty. Some - said it was and some it's your Christian name or yoiit surname snnsMr,,. -nd waited for opportunity “Quite right." said the divine ap-
-reproacn. said it wasn't, and, truth to tell, it must that ye gang by. The law requites us to to do its duty. provingly.

It is well to remember that Duncan is - be exact, ye see. If the name^'bodyhave been hard enough to see. But the „„„„ .. /. rvXa sportsman first and foremast. Consid- . . ©ens 5*e b> be your Christian nan», te..
_ water bailiff said he had noticed a figure mt? your surname,

quite wrong, and- I am- [ÿis't going out ering 10 xv "ir*°s are ch^0( nowa arme(j w i t h a cleek-^not the golf iron of a boot, accordin' to the facts o' the e. 
with my friend to "playdaolf, more or wonders whether It would be ,ha[ but a -different Instrument The unfortunate adventurer set his ca
less, arid ray caddie if a character, «.ore correct to say that Dfincan was a ^ a dlfferen. use_movlllg stealthlly hfjvv.^rieftolwaU thehînd
We shall discuss topography another day. sportsman; but perhaps the feejent .ense along the deep-wooded bank toward the of justice.

We picked up our henchmen at the ls S(:I> true. The desire m#Sf" be tliere. crulves por a wh|je the man eluded breakers, he knew the procedure as well tioni^
corner of the fence, and? the game be- although fate has taken aw=.y the per- hlm; he was evldently an oM hand: and “sa“y la*ye r- Î* f. 7
gan. It was quite uneventful. There was form a net. In his day. Duncan tças,> a[ length the bailiff thought he had ^mplaTnt before t^e sSriff

great distinction or gr oat disgrace on doug.Uy performer. ,Tlie mere-mentnm. of token fright and made ofr. Tfle official's
either side. Perhaps the dull mediocrity h: pastime makes is eye I'-Srii11!) a eo'ftage stood no; far a wav. He turned same, he would take care that the trial

T»-, the glean #5es find a 3h0uv aad ,aunLer,.d ;4|aureIy homc. should not cost him a day's work.

4 4

character or the gowfer?"
“Oh, by all means,” I said, "give me

iwould be a trying taskmaster; and to
day, at any rate, I am out for pleasure 
So let me have the character.” served, although I say it myself un- 

blushlngly—did Duncan show that he conceal the denouement as cleverly asI
I was only a visitor to the Links, 

where the Advocate, undeterred by my 
small skill In the Roya. and Ancient 
Game, had most kindly insisted on my 
playing a round with hlm. I had told 
him honestly what he might expect, 
but the good man would not be denied 
He said he feared men at games they 
did not understand, and I would have

7 was a man out ot the common But he he did until the last moment. We)l, as 
said nothing original, and I was frankly 1 remarked, there was surely never’ a 
disappointed with him. The fact that it queerer situation on any golf course than ■

r
«

was Monday night might have had some- that which is the cause of humor In this 
thing to do with his' lack of brilliancy, story.
Who knows what subtle influence a coat 
may bring from a former wearer, and cial system.

felt complimented but for memories 
of the Heathen Chinee. The Advocate 
made haste to say. that Alt Sin had 

all his thoughts; and In

; A t >;

not been !y 
golf, to be sure, it Is impossible to
keep a long drive or a fell putt up 
one's sleeve, except metaphorically. So 
I accepted the invitation In the spirit 
In which it was offered; and now a 
beautiful afternoon, clear and sunny 
and bracing, as only Northern after- 

lio, found us ready to begin.

i
*

ceremony. On Saturday, when the of Shirras. 
bristles hedge his jowl like a zareba. his 
wit is at its sharpest. But on Monday, 
when his lantern jaWs are overcast with 
melancholy blue, Duneae's spirits take 
the -'same tone. When he is -dull he

3
* noons can 

You need not try to discover the lo-
There are other places wherecupy.

the sea is blue, the salt spray files in 
feathery plumes from the crest of the 
Waves, the sands are golden, and the 
greens are velvety and fragrant after 
rain. But what, you say, of the river, 
rich in noble salmon—the river that 
winds beneath one perfect Gothic arch? 
What of Thomas the Rhynief. and 
George Gordon Noel. Lord Byron, and 
the weird prophecy that -made him dife-

:
-- UP, he re- 

waiting for him , — 
months—poaching jflThree

tialmon."
"Good

claimed.
In eve 
Ganad

heavens!” the Sheriff 
. . Is ne the poor devil r

j he-game claimed the attention -of fenced to-day? But the il, 'a
HI. all parties, and for a tijne there was a see? I thought It was Morris’™ •• "i>

it is only in Scotland that the caddie pause in dialectic A little later, when "Hls name's Duncan Morris™'
t attains to that perfection of respectful the partners were separated by the ways gets plain 'Duncan' here” 

familiarity which has endeared him to exigences of pia-y. the Sheriff con- "If I'd only known"-—- 
fhe popular imagination. His Cockney tir.ued. "I suppose Mr. Maclagfan gave Sheriff. He did not close hi* •

other may-have a more flashing and you a very fine dWcourstX Duncan.” • statement, but merely added "P™, n'
Like all systematic law- m%iant wit, but he ls fettered by tradl- "He di 3 that, sir; I wat he can preach can!" ** ' roor Duc«

f caste. Between him and the man better than he can gowff, although The policeman and hls . m
m he carries there Is a great gulf that's nae sayln' muckle. But I maun the club windows. A few ► VS

master, too. is for the most say there was ane or twa pints on the steward brought in th. sww ,at v 1
Part as tSjmh fettered as the man. He which 1 couldna' agree wf him." faithfully cleaned onerur a clubs
ma- not. evéu if he w.->uld, draw out the "Indeed?" said the Sheriff; "and what Next day. to evervi^av. Ï
caddie too fr&j-. lest the plebeian should were they, Duncan?" Duncan was carrying âs^sual , -ri!Pr'8®* «
lose his head aM presume. Even If he The follow-up of a neat brassey act circumstances of hls relè='„, „**"
did not lose Ills béad, the Soutnron cad- stroke gave the necessary Interval for never explained, but nobod v 4™kÎI2
die would be apt to .Outfit tjrat the player Duncan's reply. . who had paid the fine The tin' S, ÎÎ

The Sheriff paid little heed to the name who joked at large wKh him could not "Weel, ye see, tir, as M:. Maclagan's never poached again led some éo.Vt * *m 
of the accused, and even If he had. It be altogether a gentiemàm The gayety congregation doesna consist exactlv o' sons to suspect a bargain- hnt fr.Jutv 1
would not have suggested very much to of golf courses may possibly suffer, but the criminal classes. It was rayther w|‘ I think they take too low » 1™* 7i 1

" He.w»s glad tiiat titc list had been th.-re is no help fv It. IwHl-e North, 'he spirit than t'-e letter o' the law that human nature. That was not ’** *
he birr spy Sheriff* s way.

ex-
sen-«mount at the bridge? C)| 

yon know too much Besides, you are
my dear sir.

or the tither rye x;’—he al-

1
- T0 .5

D

SmJ
no There could be but one end to it. All tbe

moment.He kept hls charac-depressed Dun
ter well hidden under hls long and loose wistful ! -ok tak-s its place. Some day- wari) Go.ng to- he banged the front
black coat, which had a suspicious,y s 'me n;g it again who .-:now««Tb'jit, door 8nlartly, and Immediately hurried

I have little doubt, indeed, nay; Duncan, whatever his falling* hi a out by tbe back way.
it was the gift of some reverend man of !.■- nv >. m.- say he &a\t tBe g/?m had Succeeded : his man had beer.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.

You Areul,UCB CRITICISM,” OTHER- seemed to be eel zed with the Idea, that In oonclueloo, letme th»1 toOTder
»B 44HIGHER X,cvL V-uicni nav ** a silly quotation from “Dr. Orr” eubout to stve "htefher criticism It» effectual
^r World: ïîmêtter published In 

Toronto and Winnipeg daily l*»t sum- take a rverbaUm ot ^ the cjmixjh muet be abandoned toy men
««t I predicted that we had every the meeting of Abraham a believe the Scripture*, tor peace

to believe that the final “H.C. Rebekah, made use V* J"the will never be found where there la no
as far as Canadian Methodism assembly, where the hl.toriclty otto £^_Jcim T S9 and Jam» v„ 12; II

Sfertioerned, would be made at Vic- scnpturee was the IsSue on trial, wp^ld 1S 19|20.
w63 general conference, and such i rank In the same degree of effective- c>- -j. K. McLennan,

was verified to a demonstration. I ness as would same weighty law pro- Tor£mto Jan. 19, a9n.
is if reason, consistency, yea. if: cedent. It quoted by the •ameK. C. pjg _Aoeo*fl*ae to “Onward,” Oct.

_mon honesty Is given the right of In the presence of a learned trial ju«- 115 Dr outee must -have had hie eteno- 
<x>mm nd an thoughtful, fair-minded : tloe- Then, In this connection, this on hand at conference; at

aCTee that these essentials same K. C. made a sad slip, when ne ^ eveintoi someone wee present, who 
-„ ‘,‘tatri otherwise Intellectual j used the said quotation relating to AB- was jottlT1g down all kinds of nice 
mu#t °„,id ' soeedllv prevail. | raham’s senant, for he also said he th|ng.3 aboUt a Leading "H.C." who -was

telv before and at Victoria 1 had perused the Jackson book three pTesent. It looks to me that It would 
Ir""^L the higher critics evinced ' times, and if he had, It seems stranes be just as well for a Sunday school P*- 

^fereni. . shrewdness along with, that he failed to discover, that the said per ,to withhold eulogtems relating to 
*,veIr. v „.|Vitv mhe Toronto Globe, book leads its readers to believe that a "tornliant young Toronto lawyer," 
feverish ac > . ,-redlbIv informel, ! no such men as "Abraham" and “Isaac1 who approves of the proposition that 
whose ed '*_ • friend especial-1 ever existed, and as the K.C. ao Val- 1 *qt has scimehow to toe made plain to
U prof. a ^Aug hantly endorses "Studies in the Old the youth of our Sunday schools and of
lyal JJhC« double leSteT tenderly I Testament, by Rev. George Jackson, ,n:r Churches ‘that these chapters (first 
8 last, with a double leader,^tenceriy R A „ wouM he klndly explain if there eleven of Genesis) are not science and j
endorsing rough 1olts ' was no “Abraham," where the patrl- are not history' (Studies ui tiie Old j
latter had conference and arch'a servant logically comes in, and Testament—Jackson ; folio 99), until
at previous Toronto conference, anl ,, _p "Isaac” where is the the editor .is quite sure that such a
the subject had been oent <>n ^CTOTal Jtmty ot draggin^the fair Rebekah course would meet the approval of the 
conference for further treatment. I y .. jT®? , church at large. The query naturally,

Now, the *^Gtobe thtotaSl And. Mr. Editor, as coUectlve mod- arises: Is Dr-Cruise among the mod-
of the said volume ^»,lment^ i’R not ' ebpism at general conference has with emtotlc prophets? J- K. M.
-Studies '"«te Old Testament. ^ not practicallySunan:lmou, consent express
ed,. M k^ebyChr^ JtirU" but ed throne word" which makes their 

ness an . * K-upf in divine Position' absolutely untenable, there-It is unequivocal *" its belief in divine thc right to claim that my
revelation No«, m the fim plac^ ü ^ Wn futmled, to the ef-
-Studies In the « totoetifect that the final "H.C." squeak, as, 
largely a c _ . outraKr.. far as Canadian Methodism Is concern
ed,11 the New ed. would be made at Victoria confer-
ously 1 logical, and» natlj denies <h\ i e f principal Sparling, Chancellor
revelation; s» said wldme folk, 50 BurwMh> N K.C., and all
where Mr. Jackson s 4 HuthorV-n i tlie “yea and nay” men who constitute 
exa.Tnple,assumestheMlosalcauthorsh p p(] thejr foHowlhgj have declared by 
»- fhe Fentateuch _and the Dav‘die. ^ solemn v-ote "that as In His word, God 
thorship 9#\the vtotbpsa-lm, has spoken to us by HI* Son, we ac-
echolârsKtp -^en4s both. knowledge Him as the Infallible Teach-

- 1UAr> s' ha® t le J' "1,ter Tof . ^ , er as well as Revealcr of the things of 
i editorial ever read the Jackson boon, Gofl „ 

which he so thoughtlessly extols?

.e £
PRINCESS.

»EVERYBODY KNOWSPermanent
Ce, of the

To-night—Puccini's Amico Fritz, In 
Italian. Sat. Mat—DeUbes' Ukme. In 
French. Sat. EV*.—Bizets Carmen, in 
French with Edmond Clement

Jan. za, 34, 33—JLLIAN ELTINGE.

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

DAVID BELASCO SENDS

Montreal Opera im-T*i.

MISSING THE ADVANTAGES OF '
■ iA DOUBLE TRACK ROUTEs torla

claim
REGULAR
MATINEE
SATURDAY

... A Nextthat

Trunk i* die only one to Montreal, iagara Falls. 
Buffalo. New Y oris, London, Detroit,. Chicago, etc. ay and night 

tram service at convenient hours.
‘‘All Features Pertaining to Comfortable Tràvel. ’

Secure Tickets, Berth Reservations and Full Particular^ at City . 
Ticket Office, northwest comer King and Yonge Streets. Phone 

Main 4209.

... THE LILY The Grand

GOOD 
THING

men
NANCE . CHARLES

*“ CARTWRIGHT
n \Iwtth O’NEIL 7

and the Wamom» David Belaeco Co. îin
Sett*—Bell 

Plano Co., 
lte Yonge

Matinee Saturday, Mo to $1.60.

IN “TILLIE’S 
NIGHTMARE”

third season

339~TXMES 
IN NEW YORK

■ Alexandra|
:i
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IF Y OU HI ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 
TRAVEL BY

GanadianPacific Railway
From

Je II

$§& | Seats How Selling

"‘fourth «s
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QUEEN'S MEDICAL MEN D O N J T 
? CLAIM DI5GIIMINITI0N

Hi

PLAY
nt NORTH TORONTO i. 

MONTREAL «.< OTTAWA
.. ; 9.13'n.mr ""
,.. c «-TO pun. '3 . •

....................................i'-40 p.m. ,

. ;. . ; . V. ..... - MMH» p.in. - •
12.10 a^e, £xy.

READ QH^iA’S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally, 3»! Evening», 33c, 

Week of January 18.Will Ask Government to Turn Qown 
Request of the Toronto 

Medical College.

B0c, "5c.
tie Photo Shop, De Renzo and Da

A Co„THE- Due, Albert Hole, Harry First 
wiila and Hassén, Pool Le Croix, Cliff 
Bersaci The Klnetograph, York and 
Adam». . , •

Leave North Phrhdale ...
leave West Toroato -------
Arrive North Toronto ..
Leave North Toronto ...

Arrive
dlrevt to North Toronto Station.

a
t Tnfallible’ Mv what a. word iq this’ I KINGSTON, Jan. 19.—(S.pecia.1.) In 

But, let me pursue my ®ubject- I am a definiteness there is all probability the authoritle* of
also credibly informed tliat the. ri. . in wo^i For instance, not failli- i q-i---.- Medical College will nav a vis-

crSfflS&SïSlïÆR ««
opportune time in the columns of the ^ or agtgumnce! Induct a Me! Incontro- ! gx/Vern-hient their reason far being op- 
last mentioned paper; so it can he | v-ertl.b’.e. And now as the heavier ! pc.=€d to .tiie request of the Toronto 
plainly seen that the scheme evidently , weights among the higher critics hav e ‘ , Co„egc that lt be allowed to
was to catch the unwary at confer- come Into the open, and have trotted ,, ond anv whoence by using the by no means incon- | out their editorials, the"'extracts, pam- massed^rince ltoi without" taking

siderable influence of The Globe and Its j phlet. etc., and by these having com- ^x^,inatlong pr£Sorlbed by the On- 
editor, who formerly had been some-, mltted themselves definitely to the fal- J™* M d, ,
what of a power In the pulpit and on i laolous teaching of -the Jackson vol- , ÎTis hold toy the Queen'» authorities 
platform, to prevent the overthrow at ! urne, it will .be as well to pigeonhole ! 1 .woyM he Uin,fa,ir treatment,
conference of the new theology _propa-j the letter. One-thing, hewever, can be an tliat tj,e people would not stand 
ganda. ' for “M.J.,' he has never s.hown " VvWtotoS» council exists, and

Then another feature of the cam- ! the rank ‘n^n®l®toncy, or w hat he ^ rtsndaiTd3 are higher than any 
pilgn was the copious Issue of the an- might term the intetlevtual squint, m£dica;l school in the province, they 
onvmous,1 dateless “Extracts" pamph- ! ^bwh. 'hisi supportera hav e-oeeni afflict- of aU' colleges should
let"at general conference and elsewhere alT^M freely Pass the council before being licensed,
since. Now, Mr. Editor, lt seems ; Mr Jack^ ne^er fw k U is held that the government cannot
me that “street reasonableness” and mnimeni «Hood for unqualified infa-lH- exclusive (powers to one
"the Christian spirit” demand that any ; MHt ( d 1 stooere.lv regret that such and if the privilege were given *»fl*L*’ 
church member, or set of church idem- j b^ î ié Sion of the . it would not tend to the beet quaJifloa-
bers, who propose to assail the Scrip- i ^rll^mfe^ce ^nti^nt above- tlons being demanded from medical

tures and -tie lnfalllbklty of the Sa- . Jneratl(med is deeddediy different. For men who ^ ‘f8Oueen's TTnlver-
vlour, as d^s this pamphlet in dues-! t,hese ^nitleraen> with distressing In- . fret. S. W. Dyde-of 
ticn, ihoulds have the courage and consistency, not only affirm the Jack- sit>- ThVohWval College at
fairness (lolsay the least) to disclose eon teachings, but at tlie same time for a llcenzre to '

.the autiiorsiip of the publication, and stand for the infallibility of the Saviour Strathcona app pl^ to-dav.
especially sof In this case, as I am told , whose utterances simply efface the P«««h at ^of^hil-

tl-,at a prominent delegate at confer- j idle assumptions of their preeent-day when in hie finalence; who h|s figured on the firing line ! idol, and, therefore, I think I can log!- «.VQueen» ^Tuniversity

in the layn*n> missionary movement, caMy claim that the fina.1 result at con- >eaT or tne 
and who belongs to 'a profession which j ference was certainly a signal defeat 
(as a rule) limply delights in publicity, ! for the new theologians, for the Yery 
had much 60 do with the flotation of 1 moment they declared for infallibility,
♦ivff-'~-“trYtritoîla’* namulil^t whicli Sftme, tb^’lr most important contention, trio XA#m «j_v/-1 Ruildina is^ L an to Lttong more or less than : denial of the Mosaic authorship of the Port Arthur Will Have Building is
StuiC inJ^ Old^tam^ and ; Pentateuch/; wns irretrievably ehat- Cost $125,000.

Jackson" oW again. Further, it would <!f3^Ur fatoh PORT ARTHUR, Jan. 19.—It is un-

that |he new ! as on it depends in large degree tilve ini derstood that work _wfil
making great pretentlons as h ^ Sorlpturte. ^ the first the spring on a handsome n^w armory

sqnableness >ud Vhe <-hrl5‘™ln ! five books of the Bible are so frequent- building, Ulrich will 
spirit” in the abstract, need very cAre- , ciltt<J ,)y Lhe pro.phe,ts, the disciples commodating not only the 
ful watching In the concrete, for they , ^ above all by our saviour Hlmbelf, corps, tout what is even more impefft^
certainly shone as artful side-trackers and referred to by tliem as being writ- ant at this point, a batteiry of fid
at Toronto conference, and after craft- | tefi by Ml>seSi the Man of God, that if tillery. troop
ily delaying the division on the most jt wa&^dmitted tor a moment that It is also likely that a ca,™.‘X, ' *
important issue before Victoria con- • Q.e,nie^ was not history, or that Mctse.3 will be organized lTV f01'®J**- 
ference until the closing hours of the was n<yt the author of Genceiis, and the accommodations fo-r thus n
same, when over 100 delegates were peimaining four 'books composing the militia will be ^_t «,n the
away, secured a vote of 125 to 84 in Pentateuch, then any Bible student, if new armory, which ■
favor of the Watson-Principal Spar- he uees h-is “grey matter” to any con- neighborhood of frUo.wu-
lin? amendment to Dr. Cleaver’s most si<iera.ble extent, could do nought else i

latter font reacih the conclusion that if Moses

nt TORONTO Passengers may remain 
Take northbound Yonge Street enraI

)
FROM UNION STATION TO MONtRsAL AND OTTAWA

10.30 pjn*
Dally.

Pacific Standard Sleeping cars fer toétk
t ‘Trocadero’ Burlesquers■ !> 8.03 n.m.

Dally.
All night trains carry Canadian

Smooth Roadbed Convenient Station»
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Portera
City Ticket Office—S. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts,
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Five Big MARITIME
EXPRESS

Girl». » 1 eMETROPOLITAN CHURCH
DAILY ORGAN RECITALS will be held 
every Week Day (except Saturdays), 
fî.oe m.—1.00 p.m. SATURDAY' ORGAN 
recitals Win beMbeld ev.eryHSatEur:

4

SECTIONS
1Hi“ROYAL EDWARD"

AND
“ROYAL GEORGE"

Triple screws, turbine engines, 
tons, thermo tank ventilation In 
room.

DON^Mna Bac1.' (Cantab), F.R.C.O..
Organist. .Admission Free. No Collection.A NEW ARMORYr i "t 4Jf. 12.000 I

every
LEAVES MONTREAL IS (NOUN) 

Dally, except Saturday, for
QUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS
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Every Week
xxxxxxxxxxxxx
Printed in 

From One 

To Four

COLORS
XXXXXXKXX KKKK

THE
FINEST

Newspaper
0

Production 
IN CANADA 

AND
THE EQUAL 

OF ANY

mutual street rink NEXT SAILINGS I

ïsz&vfi S
avoiding extra transfer.

HOCKEY MATCH T0-HICHT
McGill vs. Varsity
Reserve Real Pian at Spalding’s.

-* .. Wed, Jan. 11th

iseem

ft /rea

BRICKS tons.
NEW Y0^P^°HRDÂjS0UL0GNB

Bailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:

ESS' 3i *..................................... POTSDAM
ESS oS ..................... ... NOORDAM

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. SI. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

Maritime Express
Montreal Tuesday,, 

January 24.

Connects with Royal Line S. 8.
•? Royfcl Bdwârd ” sailing from 
Halifax January 25.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din- 
Ing tsar to Montreal; leaves Hatir 
fax when incoming mall .etesal- 
ers do not connect, with tile 
Maritime Express.» Si. ^ A 

For further particulars apply.
t0TOBftSTO TICKET OFFICE, % 

Cl King Street East. ‘ ed

TORONTO FIRE BRICK C0MPA.IY
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Leaving fi i"
h ■

1abolish civic committeesrighteous resolution, which ._
strongly condemned such teaching as wai3 not the author of 'these first nxe 
can be found in the voiûme referred ' books, then the whole fabric of Scrup- 
to 1n the said Globe editorial. But the ture simply crumbles into dubiousness. 
pro-Jacksonists had evidently selz=fi But that la not the .«fid never

they, an hour after the vote was taken , xa.il Bf^e °» its own inter- voted" in favor of the abolition of the

when they saw toe *^ir” b“. ! "prêter, and I would here commend a» j151 controller‘church urged .the matter.
Indtgnatmn which had <le ■ Pg I concerned (a.nd .ttoat means everybody) ^ yie mayor and Controller Ward
cause the infallibility of the bavlour , ^ read an(J the following Supported. , . „nim
had notMveen recognized toy the ! passages (along with their v-arloue con- j There seems little .chance of co n
era of said amendment, proposed that : .,hPl -with the other, which.! cil adopting the plan, howev .
the following words be added to tthe j <.oncl,usl,vely the eurret-tness of Schwitzer Has Pneumonia.
Matson-Sparling document, v iz., tl^t , my contentions relating to the a.utiior- ^„RFAL Jan 19.—Physicians
as In His word God has spoken to | f the Pentateuch: Mat. xv„ 4 MONTRE-^ , cvtoavltzer, the new
by His Son. we acknowledge Him as ^ Ex xx 12; Mat, xix„ 5 and Gen. attending Mr. ^Pacific 
the infallible teacher as well as reveoler u 24; Mat. xxJJ., 37 and Deut. vi 5; e decided that he Is suf-
of the things og God." After the addl- Mark vti( 10 and Ex. xx., 12; Mark vil., : nneumonla. Mr. Schwitzer
tion of these words at the Instance of u and Ex Xxl., 17; Mark x.. 6 and Gen. m night at the Royal Vlc-
N. W. Rowell, K-C.. the leading con- 27 and Gen. v.. 2; Mark x, 7 and P^ffd iLd toe doctors do not think 
ference champion of the Jackson the- Gen. 11. 24; Mark xli., 26 and Ex. to., 6, • ■ yond.htlon is serious,
cry whose book he said he had read ! Mark xii„ 29 and Dent. vi„ 4. 5; Marik that hte condition
three times, the amendment was pass- 1 xn., 31 ; Leviticus xlx.. 18; Mark Xli.. 32 
ed almost unanimously, and, by the ; and Deut. to„ 3, 5; Luke_ll. 24, Leviti-
way, Dr Burwaah. - also, altho a very , c,ua XU., 8; Luke xxiv.. 2., 44; Ge_n. in.,
earnest defender of the volume in ques-115; Romans x., 6 and Lev. xviil., 5; Ro- the
tier, and of the author ot it. graciously , mans x.. 8; Délit, xxx^,J*’x'j ?lt ^ wks that of the

ar“!r!rSS’rwx-re certain truths from which th „ and Leviticus xxill., 34, 40. Leake Co. Mr. Leake
ecul.l not and must not depart, the m • • Ex.lxvi.. 23 and xx.. 8. government inspector
fallibility of Christ was one and the 4-, J; xxj|| _ 3„5, and a8 *e as -------------
authority of the word of God waa an ■ . anonymous] extracts," claim he refused to pay up.
other." The learned doctor of aivin.it,. ‘ n ^ Dav1dlc authorship of the ,vith him, but will bring the Inspertor 
however, may be possibly excused tor pggjm (see Were 46). if anyone , to court to make sure of everyt.Lng.
his evident “yea and nay attitude re- r=ad Mat xil.,(36 and Mark xxi!.,
lative to the important subiect he was ^ ajJng with Psalm cx., 1. it will be Gets Laundry License,
discussinsr on tlie grounds (?) that he "diiscovered that the extracts Pon„ yu gets .his license for a laun-
dld not claim, as did the ICC., that he ; nroposltion' falls very flat in view cf , „t 341 Roncesvalles-avenue., By 3 
had given “ the little volume" a triple ^ the mtfaUitollity declaration. By the t - 2 thc controllers decided to^adviae 
perusal. In connection with the con- | w it appears from excellent author;- . c,t council to grant it. Mayor
ference debate, the fact must not be*i t ^at "tlie anonymous, dateless ex- _ and Controller Ward voted
Overlooked that the K.C. before refer- ("rac(S pamphlet" has been improperly , , * t
red to, evidently forgot for the mo- j quoting the Rev. W. H. Griffith Thosn- 

surroundings and as D.P.; now surely “sweet reason- j 
------------ ------ I ableness" sihould prompt toe author or 4

I authors of said dubious production,
II > make proper apology to Dr. Thomas,
1 and now it occurs to me that there ie 
I another little matter which deserves j
i mention, which is 'the unfortunate at- j Laurier Club Meeting,
tack of “sickness- \vMch Mr Rowclf | w F Brvari^ will address th3
states -a?icted him wh.le attending tiv- C1uh on medieal inspection 'n

the schools to-night, at room 17. Forum

championed by Dr. Cleaver at Toronto Building.____________________________________ _
were making matters un- ------ -------------------------------------

edRich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works -Mimic a.

Phone Park 2858,
NIGHTS—Park 2597

HPlan», But CouncilControllers Favor
Likely to Revise? Decision.

I —

tlons. but went on with the horrible story.
"You may interrupt me when and Where;

s-f".

now Mme. Hajos, she lov^ y°u> y.Xfore’I 
• her and your sisters as much as oetore. |YOU took'no notice You drew wour re, 
volver, and from where you 8to°d-not a 
foot from her—you fired, and y0“r
rouraeTfaatt°ht.r<1féL°t0raskedThe de^wo-________

.î»*'-rei-«S HOTELCeVILLE5K*SS,. JR

gy.a? sassTsssssru: a dssr îsaràaaHSK
the g xTronnh fourt of law and an Engf elevator; private batbs; steam heat*A Paris despatch to The London Dally tween a French c rt or no doubt i„n parlor Reasonable rates. Booklet

Express says: lish one. There was, <» fa’rt ot the *u“ ** j. p. OIBERSON. Prop.
A twentieth-century Hamlet was reJ whatever about the deny It, and 19g Atlantic totv. 81.

cently tried by the Paris Assize Court murder The there 1,5
for the murder of his mother, and, strange he could not If he na . and Waohe
as It may seem to British readers, altho was the. criminal lawyer
the facts were admitted, the sentence de Roo had the <-*® Robert—to defend
passed by the court was only ten years' In France—Me. thlg that he es- a Pari» newspaper presents to lte
Imprisonment. him, »»« « , - imprisonment for waders an account ot toe methods em-Gaston Wache de Roo is a man of 30. caped with a term ot impr reaaera an w dtoUrt.
He is one of four children of the mother , his terrible crime. jî trer.f.b wito his
whom he killed on April 13. He killed her ------------- ----------------------- ! ,  ̂ '"f? anv instf'u-
because she had married a Hungarian , F,w pointed Paragraphe. I fingers witiiPW-t vh® a.d bf Oy
banker, H. Hajos, who had been an inti- iq merely a windmill, merits. He takes the held of th. P*
mate friend of thc family for many years. An reach a man by tient In euoh a way tho- niouto
and his mother's iKuiker. The marriage Curtain lectures r nrust remain open. Putting the thumb
tetk place four days before the murder. special delivery. , .. and j.ndex 'flnigisw into -the patkvnt'»

Mme de Ijtoo was a rich woman. She What other people do Torres ,h" the Jap drar.vs fève, fix ct Eeven
had a fortune which not only sufficed for more than what we dont. th !, a minute, «? the vase may.
her own needs and those of her children Humimv looks good to us when * . téeth m £ n- • , 'vf643WB h*.
While they were young, but when they bJ2,ka out on our enemies. | mouth.
i?rew up she provided for them lavishly. imnress a crazy man by . ing unable to olooe « oxitract-
Gaston de Roo admitted tlat he had re- You can t impress a cr  ̂ | r,«m:kabic- jrvto m
ceived , 12,60 from his mother In the course talking to him abo“* „ „„„ —owing ing tetto 4* attributed '.o the traki-ri^ 
cf*the last few years. Did y°û ■ever not saloon-' the dentist undergoes i.i eai.y >ou«h.

Gaston Wache de Roo is a brown-hair- in the path that leads to a ... -p0 e‘rdngthen the f.ngélts for the!, 
ed, dark-eyed little man. He was dressed a woman's idea of a hero is aim , ,ater wiork the tyro commences l»y 
in black, and wore a pince-nez. As the „ man ghe isn't married to. nrect4c.’.hcr on nails whicli sfe ihiveti
jvdge told the story of the crime he stood Took out for the little woman. By- P Wank p’iv ed on the grourij.
in the dock and cried. From time to time usually comes in small sticks, the navis witiwt
he murmured, "I have always been an , r.,„ arouafntances will “W» ™ {honorable man; I loved ir.y mother; I was Cheer up. after you proving tue iKjard- . . Î
mad; 1 ask for pity; I shall suffer all my say nice things about you I At the beginning cf «fis nail 1*uM-
llfe for what I have done." die. . ... white it*, a wood Is used, aria then ham-

And these broken words of the prisoner What has become ot tne ^ fl- woed up to oak o n ■ seme Cher g - I 
outline the deforce. The prosecution tried horses that used to follow auDurn* ; hinder An apprentice la ^'.L coos id
le prove that Gaston de Roo killed bis, haired women around ? ’ , nrotie'ent ta lu'.s art until >:«vw
mother for sordid reasons. Questioned as , y can't convince a woman at dra w ' hè natte from Çhe haidwt wrxkl 
to his tacit agreement to the marriage mi . opening that there is nothin , «*
the first instance, de Roo said lie never millinery open ng w ittoout imowrig ti. ?
thought it would happen. new under the s • seventeen

"We wanted to prevent our mother frm». After writing a let _
marrying Hajos. who was much younger pages, a woman uts au » e 
than she was." he said, "and we did alp 6ay jn a three-lin postscript, 
we could to prevent it. When I learned"/' Even a wise man is willing to aa- 
she was married to him I went mad." , ; hi3 ignotance after passing an al- 

And then, with a grim, re’.entlessnewk,1 ,,,, an inquisitive 6-year-old.
which is a feature of ail French murder, ternoon 
trials, the judge described the crime. "You
went into your mother's room," he said, | j Paris Horses.
"and asked her whether it was true that | g'lnce tg99 the progress of automo-
she had married Hajos. I married him, bmgm 1)as caused a decrease ot 15,798 

1 last Saturday,' was the reply. Then you, jn th<- number of horses .in Paris. Tne 
I turned on your heel and went out to youri cenHU3 0f tbc horses in the city taken 
sisters. • tn J910 gave a total of 75.463. In 1899

"Together you returned to your mother, the number was 91,261. 
and you went out again for information. This diminution is the more notice- 
dined, and came back in the evening. Your ab)e |n the wealthier districts. There 
mother had been out. She was In her bed- are 3jX arrondissements in which the 
room, and was just about to take -her hat number of horses has slightly I n créas- 
off. You killed her. Tell us exactly how e(i, including the Twelftn, Thirteenth, 
and why." ' Fourteenth. Fifteenth and Nineteenth.

The prisoner tried to speak.but no sound jn these arrondissements are situated 
came. Then a hoarse cry came from his tj,e great public work contractors, who 
lips; his face grew purple, ahd he fell use a« many horses as ever. In the 
back fainting into the arms of the two Ninth arrondissement the number of 
municipal guards who stood behind him horses has risen from 1552 to 10.306,
'n the dock. A doctor was called In, and but this remarkable Increase Is due to 

In half an hour tbe fact that the hoiZSs^ot one of (ne 
largest cab companies are counted in. 
this arrondissement which was not 
the case In 1899.—L* Figaro, f
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Son of Wealthy Widow Killed Her for 
Marrying Against His Wishes.

Steinhell case. There Is 
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JAPS PULL TEETH WITH FINGERS
judge Morson's New Rec®^;
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But It's Worth It.
A bill of $10W has been presented to 

thc. city by the Union of Canadian Mu
nicipalities as the amount of the citj - 
membership fee. I
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Son Gives Blood to Mother.

The successful- trapsfusion of a quart 
of blood from the veins of a son to 
those of hi* mother, In the Howfrl 
Hoapltel, 1s expected to aefcompltslvJtbj- 
speedy recovery of the latter, who was 
suffering from anaemia in a Philadel
phia hospital.

The patient ls»Mrs. Clere Xercauer, 
the mother of six children, who waa 
admitted to the hospital about on- 
week ago, after having had several 
violent hemorrhages. She was so week 
from the loss of blood and the impov
erished condition of that which remain
ed that the physicians had little hop- 
of saving her life unless a quantity -, 
pure, rich blood could be injected into 
har Veins.

Two of her eldest children and her 
hueiband volunteered to supply th* 
blood, and after an examination or b,: 
of them Isadore, 18 years old. the eldest 
of the children, was selected. Tlie in
fusion of blood strengthened the wo

ol once, and her improvement was 
told' to be remarkable-

hand h«a

For eig n 

Publication
XKXK XXKXXKXXX 

Write or Telephone 
For Free Sample Copy

THE WORLD
TORONTO

l1
he re- Con-ference. . ■

ocmfortable for the higher crltucs. 
which affair lie termed a theological, 
discussion; however, It is sd.tlsfac.ory j 
to know tliat such ailmertt cannot de- 
ve’cp again, as long as the "K.C." re
mains true to his Victoria Conference 
infallibility declaration, which same is 
sound orthodoxy, right down to mother 
earth—and in tils connection let .me ' 

that the most satisfactory feature.

In every town and village in 
Canada to take orders for the till 111 ii

Toronto i» say
of the outcome at Victoria was the 
complete vindication of the general ac
tion taken toy Dr. Cleaver, whose task 
has 'been everything but a pleasant 
one; his “yea." however, lias been in
variably “yea" all thru tre controversy 
and the evidence of his tireless effort 
is now beginning to obtain, for I no
tice ttoat Dr. Chapman and Dr. Toy 
strong!v corroborate Dr. <Heaver's ooh- 
tentions for Bihio Integrity, which fact 

■ will gladden his. as well as the heart 
I of e.very true believer, who is watching 

•I Lie progress of Toronto's great revival.

Sunday World V
It
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bis release were 
nobody . doubt*# 
The fact that he 
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ain; but, frankly, 
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fir
Write for particulars to the

j? the prisoner carried out. 
he was brought hack again.

The Judge’s Charges.
The judge did not probe him with ques-

Newspaper Co.
Toronto.
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Trucks for Factory 
and Warehouse

OXES. barrels, crates and other heavy or light merchandise

This Truck is made especially for extra heavy service in 
factories and warehouses, though it is sometimes used as an 
office truck. Platform and wood parts are double thickness ot 
hardwood. The gear, wheels and all wood parts are heavy 
metal. The two inch ballbearing casters in the front and the 
two wheels in the back are all fitted with heavy rubber tires.

B

dt

■ j

This truck will carry any load that can be piledupon it. 
It is 49 inches long. 24 inches wide, 30 inches high. The plat
form is 12$ inches from the floor.

The price as illustration, F.O.B. Toronto, is $2o.00. 
Descriptive folder mailed upon request.

Office Specialty M fJ0,Xp~
Head Office and Toronto Salesrooms

97 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 9
,ra.,cheS, sgu-j—, %r>irr,vH“d °““K
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THE TORONTO WORLD eat« ~ \2 FRIDAY MORNING - HELP WANTED.FARMS FOR SALE.1
-A% .) . XTOUNQ MEN from the Dominion 8eb»tl 

X of Telegraphy, 91 Queen-street East 
Toronto, In great demand. It’s the lead
ing railway school In Canada. Instruction 
applies to Canadian Railways. Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Northern telegraph 
wires constantly connected. Telegraphy, 
freight, ticket and baggage work taught. 
It pays to attend a practical school. Dayi 
evening and mall courses. Free booklet 
6 explains work and wages.

ILL * GOOD Improved section of land TWO 
A acres), In Saskatchewan, one mile 
from town, 500 acres broken, balance 
good open prairie-, with the following 
stock and implements; Good sized frame 
house, large stable, good water, 6 horses, 
1 cow, harness for 8 horses, one 7-foot 
binder, one 8-foot binder, one mower, 
rake, tw6 seed drills, two disc harrows,
one drag harrow, two gangplows,__
sulky plow, two wagons, Implements 
nearly new. Will accept reasonable cash 
payment, balance five annual 
or on the crop payment plan. J. J. vvnue. 
Drawer 496, Orangeville, Dot. ______ _

WELLAND

fi» w*—r-the
a__ veears. an unequalled Cauadiaa record. / t

» A1» s
For further particulars write

general securities corporation, 
g» SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.________

CHECKS BUM ENQOIHY r
Cash Demand

"ione editvers to Figure as Crown Wit
ness in Conspiracy Charges, 

To-day.

Thu
wbea

XA7ANTED—Locomotive firemen between 
VV 2i and 30 years of age, height 5 feet ! 

7 inches; must be able to read and white, 
and possess good eyesight afid hearing. 
Apply in person to Foreman, Grand Trunk 
Railway engine house, at Toronto or 
Mlmlco. edtf

Limited,
CANADIAN ^d1tô’%d°1lower 1

>1=i&jsds?
dtt

t
THOR SALE-Near Weston, 100 acres, cutIpfj Ow ing to the absence Ovry ülneae of 

T. Clarkson, curator, none or tne 
■posed new informations were laid 
the Farmers’ Bank case yesterday. 
. Clarkson was reported iU at W 
ne last night and was not at the
.1, Afflno* ûii v vMtprday. He

real estate investment
The best investment on •‘rth Is good real estate. The X^town in

SHShS»Æ«l to-day

for particulars before it is too late.
CANADIAN C:NERAl SECURITY CORPORATION LIMITED

3B SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.

ANTED—Three salesmen at once,, t 
Young men preferred. Scarborough 

Company, Hamilton.

er.
«t Winnipeg 

er than yesterd
ed.

: property.
■

! creek. Principals only need apply. 1 llc 
McArthur, Smith Co- 34 Yonge.

W^SBSSr’TS&rt.-SSSe.
the erection of modern gas plant in Mon
terrey Mexico, a city of- 85,000 inhabitants, 
laying' mains and taking charge of opera- 
tidn of system when completed. Refer- 
encee required., Apply to Lewis LulshSt.'S 
Vice-President and General Manager. 
Monterrey Railway, Ugbt and Power Co,, 
Apartado (P.O. Box) 58, Monterrey, N.L, 
Mexico. ____________ ’

Chicago ca'
corn 24o,1II tract a; 

tract 80.
______ __ may,

"be down to-day, and until he is 
e to be about again, It is unlikely 
t there will be any further criminal 
ce ed togs taken, unless further evi- 
ice arises out of the hearing of the 
urges against Messrs. Alex- Fraser, 
8. Lown and Wilson, the provisional 
ectors, who appear In police court 

charge of 
110,000 of the

i

1 cars .against 
Oats?*ear ago.

Barley £
| Northwest re 
! WCre as follows W wee kago,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 8.
THT EVOLUTION OF TORONTO.

Waddington & Grundy’s List.
XTORTH TORONTO-21 acres on Yonge 
JN street, with buildings, situate op
posite Melrose Park, and extending to the 
Rosedale Golf Grounds.

I J
The Montreal Witness says editorial

ly: "The people of Montreal can well 
afford to congratulate the people of To
ronto on the progress of their fine city, 
as shown by recently published statis
tics. The addition to the population
during 1910 le 16,680, making a total of ANY person whois^the sole header 
341,991. There are nearly 90.000 build- " ^£y .homestead ^quSrter section 

ingsrin the city, the number added dur- 0f ’available Dominion land In .
his shoulders, and he was | jng the year being 7584. The assess- ^ff^g^appear ^inperson at the

ment has run up to nearly 810 millions, pjipinlon Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
the increase for the year being close for the district. Entry by proxy may 
on 40 millions. Along with these dm- be made at any agency, on certain con 
presslve statistics the assessment com- ditlons. by father, mother, son, aaugn 
missloner furnishes some Interesting ter, brother or sister of Intending name 
Information regarding the city’s man- steader. a X—„non
agent en t of Its real property, which Is Duties.—Six «ichP ot
handled by the commissioner, himself. and cultivation the liwl In each or 
Much land has been bought in by the three years. A lromesteader ma5 nve 
commissioner at tax sales, and this is within nine mif/O^his homestead on 
constantly happening. He holds the a farm of ft 80 acres solely owned
property until there arises a demand and occupied by b-m or_ by his father, 
for it, and-then he sells at a reasonable mother, son, daughter, brother or 
price to purchasers, who are going to ter. _ K^m.Kteader In
put it to actual use. During 1910 he In certain
sold 173 parcels at a profit, over and good standing may .Pr* pr,ce
above the taxes, of *157,444. Toronto section alongside his homesteader- 
harbor Is by nature one of the finest In acre. Dull — Dre_Mm,vlon six
the world. It contains three or four on the homestead or
square miles, enclosed from Lake On- months In eac ^ in-cludlng the time 
tarin’ in a very curious way by sand- of homestead en.ry Oncludlng^ne ume

funds, had arranged for ball in the bars^ B^dos area*of° marshy Cultiva ta. fifty acres extra.
event of his giving himself up^ and ^TaÂd thallow water whirif is to be A bo'ne«teader who has a   _ v _ . -
Crown Attorney Corley declared that conVerted Into solid ground to be used homestead g enter f0r a purchased cjiXTY ACRES at Newtonbrook—W ould
he would receive bail should he so sur- as industrial sites. Ftor this purpose P?^?ü}?ad <n certain districts. Price accept one or pair of good»city houses
render. ‘‘It has always been the eus- probably 1000 acres may be made avail- acre. Duties.—Must reside six to part payment. _______
tom to admit to bail any man who able at a minimum of cost by using it ^jith* In each of three years, cultivate —K --------------------

„ _ ,. ,_____ Z, ,i_ as a dump tor ashes, cinders and harm- and erect a house worth-,, The annotation was honor. <x’mes fr<>m a distance to surrender ,toss garbage. There has been one deep- «fty on VV
Wv^he nretence ofsenttonen: who h knee If,” said he. water entrance into the harbor for 8300.00. w W. CORY,

had played £ importât part In gain- Clue to Doctor’s Course. rn^y y^rs and a secohd one 4s to Qf the Mlnister ot the Interior,
tog for tame and reputatton It ls now definitely tha«t Dr to enaMe vessel! to use one N. H-Unauthorlzed publication of
wtih respect V h«r industries, be said. Beattie Nesbitt was in the Sault on Qr the other- according to the direction this advertisement will not be paid for.

R. S. Gourlay, preeldent of the i o Sunday whence he fled direct on a ot the wind. Toronto will soon Be a edtf
ronto Board of Trade. made an freight from Bala. He left the Sault city of parks and boulevards, if the
??‘1 r‘ ,^rJ"hen»Ive wav ‘in^ whLch the on Sunday night for Chicago and was present policy of acquiring land for
lèLcTation r^gntzed the patriotic betieved to be headed for Mexico. these purposes is steadily followed up.
Phase of the industries of the country No change has been made in any of J» vicitoty'are Situated thi provincial 
by toasting them as Canadian Indus- the warrants for those now fugitives government building and the University 
tries. Agriculturist and nsnermen, fTOm JUKtice by way of making the of Toronto. Buildings connected with 
equally with the urban manufactunri charKeg extradictable. eacli of these main structures are 1n-
were typical of the whple ot canaaa —Trenanrer R T Cooriv vesterdav creasing In number, but are kept wellIn producing both for the nom» and JUtl^ Treasurer H L^Loady y^teraaj ftpart »In a few years tMs spot will
the foreign market. There was. how- admitted that se\ era.1 attempts had be one of the very Interesting aggrega- 
ever, he said, a great deal yet to be been made to pursuade him to deposit tions of the world. So far as nature Is 

in the way of development ot A part of the city'» funds with the Farm- concerned, Torombo has no reason to 
resources before Canada was ready to er9« but that he refused, as the complain of niggardly treatment. Par
take nTVin-B-, .,Th T bank was not able, to advance as well allé ling the lake shore at a distance of

L. R. Wilson proposed The Legls -p^Ivp mrmw/ about three miles, theye is an esoarp-
lature,” which xvas responded to by as reoeive mo-ne-j* ment of considerable height, but .easily
Hon. J. S. Duff. Mast en, Starr & Spence have served graded for roadway purposes. The

President Falconer spoke eloquently notice on behalf of W- R- Wood, a note- residential part of the city has gone
in response to the toast ot ‘*Jhe Uni- holidei1, that motitoii will be made be- within the past two years over this
varsity/* proposed by J. ^v^^^raith. f(yr3 Mr. Justice Britton to-day at Os*- JfW}* the. Plateau, of which it is

“AoPlied Science was aptly proposed Uol, . . „„A ___the front, and there one finds an ex-by Charles Webster an dappropriately to Wtadlng panse of country seamed by ravines,
resoonded to by Dean Galbraith. An up the Farmers Bank. Mr. Wood is the‘banks of which lend themselves ad-
excellent portrait of the dean was the ItOTEer of the bank’s note® to the mirably to the erection of fine resl-

the screen by the stereopti- extent of $1050, and also holds $100 donees. No gréât city anywhere has a
stock. He Alleges that the dealings n.<?bor a mor® Progres"
With the Keeley mines have Impaired 6ive prtT>lllBtdon' 
the bank's capital and asks that the 
uiatter be referred to George Kapelle,
K. C.

luth 37. 26, 73.
TX7AN TED—Carriage

___________________ , > > class; also a . „ ,____
TTICTARIA AVENUE)—Six acres, with Steady employment. Apply Crowe s Car- 

mvlnflnd stream; com- rlage Works, corner Isabella and Yonge- 
tortable frame house; splendid site for] street, 
gentleman’s villa residence.

woodworker, first, 
trimmer at ones.

morning to answer a 
bring to secure OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
' I SYNOPSIS

Winnipeg rec 
graded as toil 
cars; No. 2 nort 
No. 4 northern, 
jected, 5.

i rank's funds.
It is reported that Mr. Clarkson has 

oroken down under the heavy strain 
>f his rapid and exhaustive enquiry 
Into the tangled affairs of the bank, 
together with the heavy responsibility 
placed upon 
confined to his bed yesterday.

Travers For Crown.
Dr. Ferguson, one of those to appear 

to-day, declared yesterday that he will 
be ready to go on with his case to-day 
should the crown find Itself equally 
ready. Trovers will be used as a crown 
witness In these cases and has been 
held at the jail pending use In thle and 
other cases, when he will be sent on 
to Kingston to serve out his six years' 
sentence. He has not been interviewed 
by the crown Since the day of bis sen
tence.

It was positively stated yesterday 
that George Wishart of New York, 
charged jointly with Dr. Nesbitt with

ill
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

üUVETÎUNDRBD^neàtly printed cards. 
I: billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele*

!v

lng lots held at *25.

f-

til l'! . well edltt I wheat receiptsphone, Barnard, 25 Pandas,i -! ; ! do.

G°?S n.vlS;,*7£S' S
at *75 per foot. *_________________,

Corn receipts..XTEW ten Inch disc records, 26c each. ' 
AN Bicycle Munson. 249 Tonga1:4 do.

Oats receipt»...
/ .1.D MANURE and loam tor lawns and -■ 
v-r gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street. Ï

ed7tf I
do.II j ■\rONGB STREET—Corner Belt Line Ry. 

X 252x310 feet; large railway frontage, 
price *100 per foot.-______  "

VONGE STREET, York Mille—Six acres 
X with house, very picturesque, with 

river; price nine thou-

Hi; 1ft! 'I
F Broomhall < 
I shipments as f

I Wheat ................
| Corn ....................
t Broomhall ci 
; wheat market ! 

at opening on 
porters. Corn- 
due to heavy 
Bntre Rloe an

TTUPMOBILE FOR SALE—Worth over A XX $1000; new; price, *650; terms, *300 | 
cash, *360 to payments, 2, -4 and 6 months' j 
notes; car newly painted and in best to- j 
pair; owner, buying larger car: Box ;1 
Toronto World, Hamilton. ®d6 j

1
"

trees, frontage on 
sand.

;
/ a

t MnHfH n̂J‘°EBELaE 2 Bs ™rter«HcX

iL°fiv^ nnd ten acre lo-ts at double These machines have not been used. Can 
be sold in/a . . al]d attractive be bought for fifty dollars each if taken
H? PrlieJPi°^onto« ffmtoic cars pass at one!. A great chance for some one 3 
Ycnge-street frontage, eiev v tQ a typewriter equipment at les*;
the property. ------------------- than half the regular price. Box 74,

World. 9

j

I 1

1 INDIA.—The 
ore 552,000 bus 

: f: els last-week, 
Broomhall pr 
from the por 
will aggregati 
Kiirrachce ca 
Punjab has b 
rains and: th: 

I tory.

t ih’H;
| JL iff■ i

■,i ARTICLES WANTED.

7ANïARTÔTÂND^RANTsr^^të(ran4f | 
U unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. M 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toront,

a-ADDINGTON A GRUNDY, *
Main 6395. EgUntou Office,East. 

Main 101.ENÏHUSH5M, 0RKT0RÏ 
61 ENGINEERS’ BANQUET

to.;
BUSINESS CHANCES.

YBLVBRTON. County Durham.
___ store and postoffice and dwelling _______________ ____________________________

ZodbiAf^Apply to%t: wAM^,SyE^nkâ^-
master, Y el vert on._______ — ______ ___________ —

HORSES AND CARRIAGES W^oT^ICndl^state

_____ ___ ____ ____ ——-------------------—Brantford.
— - tuN’TED—Pair of pure white horses,Friday, the 3rd day of February W'',siz ro 16 hand» high, weighing 1100 to 

next, will be the last day for present- TJ ^und Apply Box 72, World, 
lng petitions for private bills. 1300, ana souim t

Friday, the 10th day of February
next, will be the last day for Introduc- tjvERYMEN. uhdertak-
ln|’rP,,d^tethele24th day of February and° h“ kmen. for sale six

next will be the last day for receiving broughams, B,x -vlî,torlas’n-2^m« made to 
report of committees on private bills, dans, all in good shape. for

suit- must be sold to make room ior 
alterations. R. Bond, Sheppard-street,
Toronto.

VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontarlf 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

Alh

A
i

ATXJL 5 Broomhall’s 
Odessa that e 
west, and to 
to the cron t 
The outlook 
rivals from t 
but the marl 
foreign dema

A

NOTICE Ontario veteran 
price. Box 86,Value of Technical Education 

Dwelt Upon by Several 
Speakers.

I* Hi
I ■

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

T Limited, Manning Chamber*—Lruahed 
stone, *1.26 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.

A612315
opened easy 
prompted by 
gen tine ship 
heaviness in 

• Following th 
pressure In 
oral Russiat 
crop accotin 
stimulated b 

v Plata parcel 
I trallan offer 
1 with some 
; wheat on p

Price

4doneway/*"Everything Is coming m>
hundred members of the: Engt- edl

■even
peering Society of Toronto University 
at the twertty-secOnd annual dinner at 
convocation liall last night.

fiotlege veils a plenty, and a splen- 
<li<L inspirational atmosphere pervad
ed the gat he rung. Joy wasun con fined, 
hut its volume had a full-throated dig 

and impressiveness In keeping 
the maturity of the assoclatun.

Y 1’ Campbell, president of the soci
été, had among the guests of the asso- 
,nation-. K. S. Gourlay. president To
ronto Board of Trade; Oean Galbraith.
1 >r. Robertson, Hon. J. i>. Duff Dr. W.
It sms. AV.. G. Trcthewey,,a Jenntnga,
M.mtreal ; Controller Church. I resident 
Fa loaner. Major léonard, boaid ot 
governors; AY..' Francis, Montréal .Vin
cent Massey,£C. H. Rust, J. b. Ellis, G.
T. Somers. Rev. Dr. Burwash, B. It.
Keating. Controller Spence, S. Lyons,
Dean Clark. A. I Wickson, S. R>cr
on] South Pcfto; W H ■ Pearson jr., 

iV H Brock Prof, itosebrugh, R. F.
Black. R. W. King, Dean Pakenham,

iiloquent 'oratory was interspersed 
bv choruses rendered or led by -the
Science Octette, composed as follows: and chronic cases of uloesra, eruptions 
Tenors. W .A. O'Flynn, W. A.- Coe ta in, 
p S. McLean. G. B. McCauley : basses, 

l H Craig, W. C. Blackwood, R. B.
Chandler. G. .1. Mickle: conductor, |
Clayton S. Bush: pianist. H. Harris. , , . _ *

President GampbelYs rising to pro- ; remedy could cure so quickly, and QJt 
m.ge the toast 'of “The King" was sig
ns Used by a thunder of table rapping 
and cheering After Tiie King had Buk cured mie.
;:,7w^m»^0?bTr%r^«e » j "My face began to .be covered wtto 

honored the aesoclation by their | a ^nd of' raafh, Whloh itched and Ixrl-

Don't Forget Culture. j tated. This rarf, then turned to sores,
To cries of Let her go, Jones ", the which discharged freely and began to

toast of "Canada" was proposed by,vff spread. I first tried one tiling and The guestroom contained a narrow
R. Jones, who duly dilated upon the -nthW to bed’ a b,B. round table and an organ
vast ltnownr and yet to be developed, then another, tout notiung seemed to mad€ in Brattleboro, Vt. Our host pro.
leeouroés of the Dominion. The Do- . . aJld ttoe eruption goto diiced the usual box of snuff, and with
minion Government waste be corigrat- ' m __7 it a box of good cigars,
vilated upon its appointment of a com- worse and worse, until my face wa» The host and hjstess then showed us
mission to.investigate and report upon , <y>verod with running sores. aJl over the house. It is a turf struc-
;he Important question of techn.cal A ,_M„h waa ture, and is typical of the older farm-
education. Trade schools were requlr- . Apart from tne pain, ( house with narrow, dark, wind owl ess
F-d. but 'the culture side ot education I bod), my faoe was such a teni- corridors, winding in labyrinth an maze
must be fully recognized, as Canada j » ” / vo'aut. from room to room. One passageway
must never lower the standard M i>le sight that I was not. fit ito go out- ,eads t) a large open m0und. where
education. The P ^trl 011 c si a e o i e u- j . was my state xvilicm someone ad- a fire is made to smoke meat and fish
oation should not be overlooked. | . „ R k t cr>t a sup- arvd Incidentally the whole house and

Dr. Robertson, chairman of the com- vised me to try Zam-Buk. i got a sup- eve,rythlng In it Another oassaee leads _ . _mission on technical education said v,ly. and. marvelous as it may soumt anoth8er kitchen wito f^nmdtr! Tough Cases.
Canada reuired to a remni-kahle ex- w:tt-nln under a month every sore Btove The walls are all of turf, as Is Farmer an allseed: Dtiten to this. El-
tent the service of tra jj’edeberi’we! -• on face was healed. I was bo aimaz- the roof, with Just enough driftwood vlry. This paper snys thwt tiwev have 
The commission otV conservation ... j have told the facts to sew- in the roof to make a framework to found in Italian prisons the petrified re
vast task, conservation v s " . „nd r no objection to /Told It in place. Very steep stairs lead mains of some of the prisoners.
“the wisest use for the now. not keep- eral per-ons, ana 1 na 1 , . f , -, .;,ha.dstofa or «leenina anart- TPs wife- Do tell: that must be themmg undeveloped but properly develop- ym)r «stating my axpMjence for the Th<> bdads^ia fre‘qlt^fy ,Porms hardened criminals we hear ahoW.-Harp-

Tnismast be by Uo application benefit of other sufTo.rerF the sitting and common workroom of er’s Weekly.
PC intelligent lab°L toat 'vas w hy , zam.Buk is purely hertoal in com-< the £amiiy. especially In winter, as
the commission on I |tlon, and is the Ideal balm for toa-: we11 as the sleeping room of the en-

“-'sfr;'.srrrs: ’“LïïrŸr „„„dssr!'-iSme 7.^-B* » j as", 2iL2r..s?»s;, ' cold sore«. champed .1 - .. i j is thrown a fold or two of wad ma I and
Great Expansion. } blood poison, varicose sores, pues, scalp ] ^ thick coverlet of eiderdown.

r. w. Leonard, SI. Catherines, said ......p_ ringworm, Inflamed patches, >a- | doorjl are sometimes covered
that when he looked at the map lie L . eruptions and chapped places, boards, but more often consist of damp I
felt that its enormous expansion had , burne bruises and skin injuries earth. From the ceiling are suspended |
made Us knowledge beyond the grasp .cur*. druggists and stores numerous articles of domestic economy. Thousands of people all over this hnd
Of personal knowledge. Canada prom- generally . A-U m uggis s wftile large cheats containing clothing I r,„ Lht Q
lied soon to lead the world In its rail- sell at 5<V box. or post free tram anid valuables are scattered thruout the | toss night after night on a sleeplesi
wav mileage. He consiedred the engl- Buk Co., Toronto, upon receapt ot price. housa.—Springfield Republican. nillow The eves do not close in the

the most manly of all profes- ------------- —-------------- — --------------------------------— ! P*uo''- lu* " . , .
Memmon’s Singing Statue. | Knew What He Wanted. refreshing slumber that comes to tnose

Sir Gaston Maspero supplies some inter- A roughly dressed man went Into a whose heart and nerves arc right. , e a " . ,
cst’.ng information concerning a modern dTug store and presented a doctor's pre- < lot of new things about what a c o
reproduction of the so-called vocal statue r i p t i on to the clerk. This paper entied 1 Some are troubled with weak and phf ep or a colt will do or will not do

j of Memnon. the “salute" of which to the for ,o grains of quinine, but when the -mothering soells' others palpitation oi | ,,, dcr - nvpn set of circumstances, but
I rising sun forme done of the marvels of drtlpKH.st proceeded to do up the prescrih- *motnenng spelts, umc.= F“‘P‘ | uicer a gixtn __ ’
i antlqui-ty. in 1901 tvyo of the great stones ^ amollnt his customer objected. the heart; others have their nerves he got the greatest surprise of his rural
. in the hypfrstyle hall of the Temple of "Hrre. 1 want you to put that quin-- h , —hatever the cause__ it sojourn when he walked by a swampy
Edfu Showed signs of falling, and were lne on this prescription," he said: "and unhinged, but whatever tne cause « J m0mln- and saw a bunch of
supported on an Iron structure as a tetn- j want a lot more' n what you’ve weigh- comes entirely from a p changement ol pace one ”
porarv measure. From this date until five ^ out, too!" _ tmth ! cattails growing,
tears ago, when the Improvised iron sup- "But your prescription calls for only “ther the heart or nerves, or n.
port wAs exchanged for one of wood and 10 e raies!” c-xclaimecl the- clerk. Mdburn s Heart and Nerve rills otter , . M d thpn he hrnVp into
concrete, the stones every morning at sun. "Never you mind: you dump all the the blessing of sound, refreshing slum- ] be ff™houi " b k *
rise gave forth noises like revolver shots, quinine you can get on toe paper the fcer They do this by their invigorating "^v"’ he veiled out excltbdly at hissrtr. iti8$r«145R s « ; f«• - ’»•
grR^jKlî&«5S8Sf'SS ^ w. „««, -in >m
evidence given officially by M. Barsantl, get it filled!' ’’-Judge. ____- . . - , - before'
WkA «me charge of the works ; M. Carlo ----------------------------------- - Mr. H. Jewel, Keswick, Ont., writes. , way . , . . , .
OropesM, th" painter employed by the. Why the Policeman. *1 am glad to have the pleasure of telling The farPer Mked hlm
Cairo Museum, and M. Henri Pleron. who Th(. doo;. of tire Palais de Justice, you what Milbum’s Heart and Nerve
was occupied with some of the ardhttec- Parls which is left open every night in pjjls did for me, J would have Weak ’ vou
tural details. Athenaeum. j purrrence of an ordinance three centur- lla to lose my breath, and ï4to Dealer.

1 old, Is not without a parallel in our , . • ,1._ _• v., __ »own ccuntiT- Some years ago an in'quist- would have to get up to the night as I
live M.P. noticed that* a certain lobby could not sleep. . I tried many medicines Left Behind.
of the honor was never without a police- but found nothing good until I used »lfred g Wynne Vanderbilt, at a lun- a regular army. I was rather put to,
man strolling up and down and keeping Mil burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I took cheon at the New York Yacht Club, it to houee that multitude, but I said
members always to one side- The re- three boxes and it is three years ago since told a storv about a very rich and very nothing till the deesert came on at dln-
ccrds of the house were searched to fino haven’t hwen troubled croud Bostonian ner. Then I shouted across the tablethe reason. At lost It was discovers 1 I. did 80, and I haven t been troubled. , Proud ^toman.^ ^ ^ H„ famlly/. ln a hearty voice:
that sixty years before, when the lobby Since. ; Eajd Mr Vanderbilt, “aqd ln his pride " T easy Etidlcott, I hope your under
way being painted, a policeman had been pjiv, I he always brought a host of servants gardener Is better7’
stationed there to prevent members srdj- Mflburn s Heart and Nerve PtlW are : *5 Naturally it was rather a “ ’My undergordenerf What do you
ing their clothes upon the paint. No joc. per box, or 3 boxes for $i.25,_at all | , " _ on'e'g rnom. mean?’ he asked, ln aistontohment.
order had been given recalling the po- dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of j ..B , 0 n anksglvlng he must have far as I know, the nuti’a not even 111.’’
Uccman.and consequently one bad march- pr;ce by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, felt croUder than ever. He swooped down “ ‘Oh, I thoughG-he must be,’ said I,
ed there, to and fro, for over half a Vomntix n.,------------------------ ' on my farm with valets and chauffeur*- ‘or you’d have thought Mm. along.’ ’’
oenturj’-—London Chronicle. ‘ *wwm '

LIVE BIRDS.
■ÇySpETBmFsTORETÎw Queen street 
xl West. Main 4959. <*»

ARTHUR H. SYDERE,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, 7th January, 1911.

'
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*8" PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

9yROT\ MTULVENEY^a fammis ~ tape 
Worm cure and other world's famous 

remplies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto.

THE KETTLE RIVER VALLEY 
RAILWAY COMPANY

BUTCHERS.t it y 
with

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
d west. John Goebel, College 306. ed7tfthrown on

C;)‘'The Engineering: Profession”

ra"Vk”rm„a’Si*c”a5':kRw.
was Price Cur 

eral condlti 
parts of Ill 
and shows 
snow passes 
parts centr 
of possible 
general.

ARCHITECTS.NOTICE is hereby given that, ln addi
tion to the powers already applied for _—— ------  _I nnnmT ner Architect.renM«yentth?^raR.%,^ G^mp^ Bug^onto. M.lnjgoi

^weTytoC l^aonu^, ^nstmT'eqW Tnd -------- ï^fÊSÏS AND LEGAL.
rPx ^^rhc^Vy’srtîriÆ ?^«nhaugh.cs.. ^
a unionized bv the most feasible route to F established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
a point In’ the Simllkameen Valley at or stonhaugh, K C., M.E., Chief C^nsti and 
near Allison or Princeton, and thencp by Extert. Head office Roys* Rank Rima 
toe most feasible route to the Granite lng, 10 East King-street. Toronto. 
Creek coal areas near the j miction of Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Granite Greek with the Tulameen River. Vancouver, W ashington.

Dated at Toronto, the 21st of December, 
lain 565661 C. B. GORDON. .

Secretary.

< Ml THE SEA’S VENTILATION. PRINTING.
4

TJUS1NESS CARDS, wedeting announ 
D ments; dance, party, tally car 
office and business stationery.
401 Yonge.

UlCEfiS AND SORES One of the reasons formerly urged 
against the existence of living creatures 
ln the abysses of the Ocean was the sup
posed absence of oxygen there. It was 
deemed Impossible that any considerable 
quantity of oxygen could exist at great 
depths. But discoveries of recent date 
have shown that there Is no lack of oxy- 

enareholder ln the concern, declared gen even at the greatest depths. The ex- 
that he had written the president to planation is that toe cold wa;er"t>f the 
call on him. and that Col. Munro had polar regions, charged with the oxygen 
called on him. Mr. Stair told the pre- from the atmosphere, creeps along the 
sldent ihat the bank's dealings should bo|tom toward the equator fron) b2îh
be looked into but Mr Fltzeibhon the P°Ie®’ and thu* carrles a supply of-oxygen -u,,’ /' » nzgibbon, tne over the whole vaet floor of the oceans.
bank s chief accountant, who admits q.jle surface water moves toward the 
that he was party to the incorrect re- poles, and so a great system of circulation 
turns, said yesterday that the colonel exists. Were tt not for this world circu
ited never enquired of him. Col. Mun- letton, one authority assures us. It Is alto- 
ro stated that he had thought that ev- gether probable that the ocean won1-’ in 
erything was all right, despite the tlme become too foul to slls*a'"

ssrjzgt B EeH
thing was correct- se,f be flead'

1 Warning to Col. Munro.
j The Sunday World stated ln ito last 
i issue that President Munro had been 

Cannot Resist Zam-BuR’s Healing j.wabned of the unsound condition of the

Power.

Ada1L ed

f
QRAROOFING. 1bank nearly a year ago, and yesterday 

F. W. Stair, the bank’s landlord and a A
1 rx ALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 

VX ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Broa, 
124 Adelalde-street West, ed7

Local gral 
s follows :

i * Oats—Can 
I- 39c; No. 3, 
z 2, 33c to 31c

Wheat—N 
l|. to S7c.

■ -Rye—No.

II' Barley—F 
IB to 58c, out!

p An lUustrotion of the way in whidh 
Zam-Buk cures erven the most serions f

CAFE. MEDICAL.

and sores 4s provided toy Mr. R. H. t^R BRUCE RIORDAN has removed to 
1) his new residence. No. 1 Roxborough 
„..„et E., corner Yonge street. Tele. . 
„h„„e North Two Hundred. Down-town 
office. 152 Bay street. Telephone. Main 
One. ' nKU*

TvR DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Mon. 
JJ 5 College-street. ' ed

TvrtR BROS., dinner 30c. 26c and 35c. 
Lr Every day, all you want to eat.f'l

Barker, of Glencalm, Ont. He eaye:
"I would not have believed that any -VOTICE Is hereby given that the Boiler =

X Inspection and Insurance Comfjany of
Canada will apply to the Parliament of ___________
r- nada at Its next session for ah act T xv, L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting 
extending Its powers so as to enable It J’ Booms 24 West King-street, Toronto.
to make contracts ln any classes or ______________________ *dtf
btsnehes of Insurance (except life Insur
ance and fire Insurance), for which It 

from time to time be licensed.
day

if I ART.
AI

■
I Gi ■ the same time so effectively, as Zmm- i

i

MORTGAGES. TAR. STEVENSON, Specialist, quickly 
-* U cures all private diseases of men, , 
V Call or write, 171 King East, Toronto^ :

who 
presence. Manitoba 

No. 2 nor 
98c.

^Dated at Toronto this 12th 
tober, 1910.
MASTEN, STARR. SPENCE & CAM

ERON, Solicitors for Applicant,

Rice Paper Not Rice Paper.
Chinese rice paper has rro rice what- 

in its composition. This curiously

of Oc- X/rORTGAGES FOR SALE. Merritt 
JM. Brown, Solicitor, 17 Cliestnut-street, 
Toronto. _____________e<*

AN ICELANDIC FARMHOUSE.
ever
brittle, pure white material used for too 
marvelous drawings of Chinese artists 
is manufactured from thé pith of a tree 

The first paper 
The

Corn—No 
freights, piToronto.5tf FLORISTS. J

__ -------------- --------------------------- -—» T
..vin-Headquarters for floral wreaths ; 
Ts 554 Queen West. College 3769. U 
Queen East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday- , 
phone. Main 6734._________ «<» ’

tobaccos and cigars. 
_____________ -i-_________ ______

. live BOLLARD, Wholesale and ReF - 
A. tall Tobacconist, 1Ê8 Yonga-street.lt 
Phone M. 4643._______________________' ’ sd7 :

HOUSE MOVING.
A

peculiar to Formosa.
never made of raw cotton. TTOUSE MOVING and raUmg done. J. 

j Ü Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. ed.ESTATE NOTICES
vannwi<tll<3thenmakmg of rac nan’pT1 NOTICE TO CREDITORS----- IN THE ■ ------------

the first paper manufactory was estab- NOTICE la hereby given that the above J-,. fnd1, v30
llshed ln the last years of the thirteenth named has made an assignment to me Office. 12 B Y- 
century.—Fan Francisco Argonaut. under Chapter 64, 10 Edward VII., and house. 126 jonn.

Amending Acts, of all Uls estate and ef
fects for the general benefit of hie credi
tors.

A meeting of creditors wrill be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington St. West, in the 
City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 26th 
day of January, 1911, at 3.30 p.m., for 
the ordering of toe estate generally.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the assets 
will be distributed among the parties erv 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 

|| ' claims of which notice shall then have 
been given.

are Fin 
*4.90; ftp

Ontario
seaboard.

1 4

'!■;

: MUlfeed- 
■horts, *21 
Shorts, tH

►1f f
HERBALIST.

» MASSAGE.
1 LVER’S Tapeworm Cure.Alver’s Nerve 

A. Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures piles, 

ulcerated sores. 169 Bay street.

ST.H-'
vvACIAlTAN D BOD1 massage. — Baths. 
H medical electricity, Mrs. Rvolnsoa, 

694 Parliament street. Phone North 2493.

t
l Receipts
el* of gra 
load of ry 

Barley— 
6ic to 65c 

Oats—Oi 
Hay-Tv 

per ton 1 
mixed .ha 

Straw—i 
per ton. 
Grain—
, Wheat, 

Wheat, 
Rye, bu 
Barley, 
Buekwh 
Peas, b 
Oets, b 

Seeds— 
Als’.ke, 
Alfcikc,

, Alf ike. 
Red. clc 
Bed clc 
.Red clc 

Hay ant 
Hay, p' 
Clover 
Straw, 
Straw, 

Fruits a

eczema,
Toronto. ed7

ed.
TASSAGE, Alcohol Baths, new method, 

jl 327 Yonge, Room 3. Hours, 10 to 9^
LOST.

X
t OST—Tuesday night, lady's open face 
JU silver watch, with initials F.A.G., on 
Wttlirow, Gerrard, Carl'ton 
Road cars, St. Clair, Oriole. Reward, 44 
Oriole-road.SLEEPLESSNESS.♦ . i; ^ASSAGE. batns and m»dlcal_electriti" 

5229.

II or Avenue Mrs. Colbran, 755 Yonge. N.N. L. MARTIN.
.Xsslgnee.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of J-anu- 
ary, 1911.

ty. edlCanada.
The

with -» r a SSAGE (Scandinavian)—Instruction 
M. given. Madame Constantin, 90 Brun* 
wick avenue. Phone College 6478. wo7tf

ATASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment. 
jV!L 15 Bloor East, near Ybnge. Phone.^

PERSONAL.
>4

TS7ANTED—A wet nurse, Dr. Strathy, 
*> 143 College. Apply evenings, 7 to 9.THE SAUSAGE TREE.

\ LL PERSONS having goods stored 
Fjl with Walfli, Forster, and Imperial 
Storage and Cartage Companies, and 
tng over 6 months’ storage, are hereby 
notified that goods will be sold by public 
auction at Metcalfe’s Auction Rooms, 503 
Yor.ge, on Thursday, Feb. 2, at 11 a.m., 
unless all charges are sooner paid.

A 10-year-old lad by the name of James 
Something had his first glimpse of coun- 

He learned a

!
ow- PATENTS.

——*v
Ç^mERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * 
FcoStar Building. IS King West To- 
r7nto- also Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg* | 
Washington. Patents, domestic and 
eipn. “The prospective Patentee* 
free.

Sara proposed "Canadian Tn-R

Who Drinks
CON V IDO

PORT
WINE?

Who 
doesn’t ?

TNFORMATION FOR SALE—A party 
JL recently returned from Northern On
tario and Quebec, after spending several : 
vears rontlnuous'y observing and 
Eng, will, for two dollars, answer" 
ally, letters of enquiry about agricul
tural. mining, timber, waterways and 
water powers, commercial enterprises 
and north country conditions generally. 
Ask about anything and receive, a de
finite reply that may save or make you 
a bunch of money. Address A. W. Law, 
General Delivery, Station- D., Toronto.

ed7

1“ .MARRIAGE LICENSES.
______ _______ _—.—.—i——'—'****H^B

tARED w. FLETT, Drujçsist, 602 
P uueen. Leading issuer of marna*«^ 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. RM* 
nesses unnecessary. -'Æ

i
explor-
porsornr

He took one more look to make sure
i I

t
LEGAL CARDS. . Apii’.es

Cabbat
Dairy P

Butter, 
Eggs, 

per, t
Poultry-

Turk ei 
Geese, 
Spring 
Spring 
Fowl,,

Freeh f
Beef, i 
Beef, 
Beef, . 
Beef, l 
Beef, 
Mutt a 
Veals, 
Veals,

I’ve
i , ;

t>aIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. ; 
13 Barristers and Solicitors.
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney. Countir otl 
Y-rk; T. Louis Monahan, Kennetb^J 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Out

•a* ,

Do the)- all grow that Jam
'j HOTELS.

sausages!’’ he replied, 
noticed ’em?’’—Cleveland ttoTEL VENDOME. Tvnge and WUton 

it —Central: electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady. ZNURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 

vj Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East- Ask any wine 
merchant.
In bottles only. 
At all dealers.

The Next Best Thing.
A very small boy who had captured 

* tadpole proudly carried It down to his 
When he opened his

. c. HOS8ACK, Barrister. SotlctteO

TTiRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. Se- 
JU llcltor. Notary Public. 34 Victory- 

Private funds to loan. Phone

Crown Life Building.fathers office, 
hand to display it. the tadpole was dead.

“Didn’t you know that tadpoles must 
have water to live?" asked the father.

"Yes, father; but I spit on tt twice on 
the way down."—Judge.

tor»; »!
street.
21)44.

'

D. O. ROBLIN> -
i T ENNOX & LENNOX, Barrister», So 

IJ Heitors. Money to loan. Continents 
Life Building, corner Bay and Rlohmojn 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K.C5 Jolti
F. Lennox. Telephone Meio 6268. ■

An Idea.
Baron (to creditors): 1 .see no hopes 

of being able to pay wha.t I owe you. 
Why not organize a suicide club?—Meg- 
gendorfer Blaetter.

‘SoL VARVtfjC3-
Sole Agent for Canada 
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s-mr «sjçsîita1 ,o°aa" wS, ” feVh&r 

oft in pnce £uUy 3&c per

ft

85 CHRS AI GUY YARDS 
CATTLE TRADE EASIER

'SI

Wheat Values Lose a Fraction 
Market Moves in Marrow Range

dsk DemaaiflS Chicago Continues Qniet and Grata Futures Drag 
Heaiily—Liverpool Cables Lower.

Saturday Servings i
minion !
n-street EarfT ! 
It's the lead. 1
i. Instruction e
ays. Grand 1 
ern telegraph 1 

Telegraphy, ; 
work taught/ I 

1 school. Day 9 
Free booklet * 

____________edtf

emen between 
height 6 feet 

ad and white, _ 
and hearing 5 

. Grand Trunk * 
•t Toronto or 
____________ edtf- I
en at once... ■§* 

Scarborough A*

reports cows

Qomfnon cows, *2.26 to
to |6.v6; 2 ml.kers, at $40aud JtK, and
lambs, at 6.65 to $6 per CWI.

Crawford & Co. sold S^toada of cattle 
follows: S.ocrs end hetfere, $5.40 to 

$à.50 for prime qual-

S

Half-Priced Paperhenglng OutfitCommon and Medium Cattle Off 
25c Per Cwt — Sheep, Lambs, 

valves Steady—Hogs $7.70.

A Pipe Stock and Die Special
6 only sets of 
Pipe Stocks 
and Dies, the 
well-known 
Holland 
make, size of 
d(es 44. «4. 44. 

% $nd 1 inch.
" , special.

Don’t Delay g Day Longer
the repairing 

■ ~ -1 and replacing of 
■M*^» that leaking and

worn out roof
ing. Cover your 

I building with 
[/■8H5HS5 Russill's Asphalt 

—— Roofing, which
------- Is weather

proof, fireproof 
and waterproof, can be quickly and 
easily put on by anyone, Is put up 
In rolls, each containing 108 square 
feet complete with necessary nails 
and cement, and is priced per roll 
as follows: Extra heavy grade. S3* 
heavy grade, 33.30, standard grade, 
31, special grade.

33
1 10 30 as10Dressed hogs, cwt.

Lambs, per cwt....

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Jan. 18. 

t iverDool wheat futures closed to-day 
yd'to %d lower than yesterday; com 4*d

to 4*d lower. , Hay. car lots, per ton.
Chicago May wheat futures closed nay car )ots, No. 2........

/7... yc lower than yesterday ; May straw, car lots, per ton.......... 7 00
w-” unchanged and May oats 14c high- potatoes, car lots, bag....t.. 0 75

Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24
" wmnlneg May wheat closed %c low- Butter, store lots .............  0 26
.ttere yesterday. May oats unchang- Butter, creamery, IB. roll*.. 0 26 

er than ■’ Butter, creamery, solids.,.. 0 £5

tract i». , ___Honeycombs, dozen ..
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were Honey. extracted, lb.

-J cars .against ti a week ago, and lo6 a| 
vear ago. Oats to-day 14. a year ago 88.
Barley*^ wheat to-day
were as follows: Minneapolis 36», against

\ wee kago, and «5 a year ago. Du-
I luth 37, 20, 73.

$&.70< cows, $5.25 to .
lty ; comn.o.i cows, $4*50 to $4..e, bulls,

The railways reported 96 cars of Uve| j° coHn* sold 1 bull, 1290 lbs., at 
stock at the city market, consisting of. J&^. fi cow* 1020 lbe., at $1.10; 12 butchers, 
983 cattle, 3516 hogs, 386 sheep and la.ivbs f j- w to ^ ^
and 23 calves. . Representative Purchases.

There were a few lots and load® of r, bought ICO sheep. at $1.50
good to choice cattle on aat^ these, *ojA| .J* . <$, iamb? at $3; 25 calves, at
reaaily at s.eady prices, but tne com" — -- of W6jca are average quota-
men and medium classes of steers aud 611 01 v a,ca “ B
heifers were not as brisk sale, and tne, • * Rowotree bought on the
common oows and buLs were off 2oÇ Perl ^ for the Harris Abattoir Co.. 240
cwt. in Price. lambs, at 1Ï.76 to 86; 40 sheep, $4.50 to $4.75;

du tenors. \ jo calves a* $6 to $9 per cwt.
Prime quality picked cattle, and Cattle G<.orKG’ Rowntree bought 750 cattle for 

of export weights, of woich there were tt,e jjJrl,K Abattoir Co., on Wednesday 
a few, sold at *6 to $6.2» per cwt.; loads and -phiusday, as fd.ows; Steers ana 1 
Of good. $5.60 to $6.86; medium, $5.40 to helf£rs Ka0 to $6; 2 loads of choice cat- 
*3.0»; 6om ..on, $6 to I&.2»; cows, $3 to $o.2>; tlc. exk0rt w.tghte. 12» lbs., at $6.25; 
bulls, $4.25 to $4.3). - oows. $2.75 to 15.25; bulls. $4 to $5.40.

Milkers and Springers. Wm. McCleland bought 1 load of
A fair supply or milkers a .hi springers butche s, »C0 It*., at $5.66; 1 load of butch- 

soid nt $49 to $70 each, with few reacrvng era. llkti Le., at $5.80.““ ,£'"sK$i„ Feeders «“‘i ”«1

.ft3L WS'f" ^“ffSVWSJi
he has orders to Lit. but prices w,U have spnruers^at^WO^to JT0 ^ ^ week 
to be lower betore he_can_do so. ^ tor ythe Park Blackwell Co., as

0 13 1 Veal valves. follows: Butehers' steers and heifers, $5
A limited number ot veal calves sold C0WBi $4 to $5; canners, $2.50 to $3;

readily at $3.30 to $8.60 per cwt, -bulls,' at $4.50 to $5.25.
two of extra quality reached $9 per c McCurdv bought 40 butchers, 850 to 
cwt. 960 'lbe., at $5.C0 to $5.89.

George T. Bator bought 1 load of fat 
at $4.20 to $5.25: 1 load of steers,

11 00..10
i

good $i.a0 value, Saturday 
we make the price per set.
Three Dollar» .and StxtT-alac Cewts.

A Saving In Stlllson Wrenches

$12 50 to $13 50 t:10 508 50

@52®7 50
m0 so

0 25corn
0 21 Ier.

memo®tool steel THmmlng Kwtre», reg. -ac 
for 13c; Seam Rollers, 1 and - In
ches wide, oval and flat faces, rag. 
?5c for 13ct Paper Isxtas Brushes, 
reg’. 35c, for 2le; a-dollar sixty out
fit for ■ ’ „

Nlaety-flve Cents. ,

0 28

>^ctJOal (0 25ed. 085 works su. 
of handling 

plant in Mon-* ’ 
WO inhabitants, 
arge of opera- 
ileted. Refer- 
Lewis Lukes, 
val Manager, 
md Power Co 
mterrey, N.L,

0 27 3
t0 12Vh0 12 A Dollar Fifty. 1'44 only of the well-known Stlllson 

pattern Pipe Wrenches, a tool known 
to every mechanic who handles pipe. 
Prices are cut exceedingly low for 
Saturday’s selling, as follows: 8 In., 
30c; 16 In., 79e| 14 13-, 08c; 18 In., 
$1.40. __________ ' ._______

2 362 00
0 11.. 0 16

500 rolls of Tar
red Building Pa
per 
feet
dally cut-priced 

for Saturday’s selling, each, at 
Thirty-nine Costs.

ti 1l;l i CUT-PRICED 
TAR PAPERHides and Skins.

Prices reviseu daily by K. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front sti-eet. Dealers In Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ..............................................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ...............................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .....................................
Country hides, cured ..............
Country hides, green................
Calfskins ............................... .
Sheepskins ............................. ..
Horsebldes, No. 1.................

742,000 Horsehair, per lb....................
285,090 Tallow, No. 1, per lb.......

-*$1—460 square 
In roll. Spe-

We carry In 
stock the lead
ing makes such

Johnson's

A Saving In Pipe 
Vise* I DO YCU USE 

FLOOR WAX?r
flrst- $0 0944 to$.... 

0 0614

36 only hinged Pipe 
Tikes, not. -dUlte

ir

V Sherwtn - WII- 
Ensllsh. and last but 

ot by any means least, Rnaslll a 
Old Dutch Floor Wax.. Our
floor wax ts made from the 
very best mkrtrlals by an expert.
Careful trials -b,y : expert users have

■ proved that our wax will cover 35 
per cent, more space and give better 
and mere lasting results, than any 
other make. gprélally. priced per 
pound can for Saturday at

lost Cuts No Figure in This Skate Sale
We want Satur
day’s
make a clean «11» 
of our stock 
Skates, and have 
cut prices In sever
al lines below cost. 
Here Is your money 
saving opportunity. 

£. Spring Skates, Hil- 
pattern, regu- 
60c line, for 

3»ci Nos. » and 10 
1 quality, high grade 
/ fiidkeiplated. regu

lar up to $L50 per 
pair, for s»c.
Hockey

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of !Vl‘e®’Lv,™d ^5

Jaded as follows: No. 1 northern,, » 
Srs- No. 2 northern. 9; No. 3 northern, 5, 

northern, 9; No. « northern. 1; re
jected, 5.

:r at once. 
Crowe’s Car- 
l and Yonge-

Oldwillsame
take and. hold se
curely pipe all sizes 
from H to 2 Inch; 
good $1.50 value. 
Cut-priced for Sat
urday at
A Dollar Nineteen.

selling to
0 0744 ••••
0 08 0 0844
0 0744 0 08

*0? c,
,<s

SALE.
printed cards* 

ne dollar. Tele. 
,s. edTtt

0 U
0 90 1 10Primaries. „

To-day. Wk.ago. Yr.ago
513,000 *.........
154.009
6 2 e:« 707,.00
5A00» SO.,600

3 00
J0 80Wheat receipts.... 646.CW 

do. shipments... 27,v00

C 0,000 
.. 411,010

■0 06
Sheep and Lambs.

Wesley Dunn reported pikes as follows: 
Sheep, ewes, $4.25 to $4.75; rams, $$ to 
$3.50; lambs, $5.75 to $6.10.

Hogs.
.... 10044 There was a llbeial delivery of hogs

I reported from all sources, 3515, delivered 
3714 3744 37”* 3741 37X to-day, which caused an easier feeling
381/, ................................. 3S*»1 as regards prices. Selects fed and wat

ered at the market sold up as klgti a* 
Toronto Sugar Market. $7.70, and $7.35 to drovers for hogs f.o.b.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, cars at country petals was said to be the
ruling price this week, altho as high as

..........$4 40 27.40 and $7.60, and $7.66 was paid to

.......... 4 40, farmer» at several points In Ontario on

.......... 4 35; Wednesday. The general price paid farm-

.......... 4 25: ers was eald to be $7.35 during the week.
. 4 251 

........ 4 00

I fax :Cut-Priced Pipe Cutterslar Thirty-nine Cents.ords, 26c each. Corn receipts.... 
do. shipments 

i Oats receipts.... 
t do. shipments... iol,-W %Winnipeg Wheat Market.

1 Jan. 16. Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

May ..... 9944 9944
July ........1064*

Oats—
May 

4Julr

cows, -
a' W. May bee bought 1 load butchers, 

1C66 lbs., ët $5.75; sold 2 loads Of cows 
and bulls, at ^.6^ to $5.

James Ryan bought 16 milkers and

B. Martin
Co.. 90 cattle, as follows; Loads of good. 
$6.65 to $5.85; medium. $6.40 to ..LtO. 
eomihon, $5 to $5.20; oows, $4.50 to $4.73, 
bulle, $4.25 to $4.80.

Mur by, Mayi.ee & Wilson bought 1 
load heifers, 750 lbs., at $4.75; 1 l°f^ 
butchers, 950 lbe., at to; 1 load butchers, 
SCO lbs., at $5.66; 1 load butchers, 900 lbs. 
at $6.60; 1 load heifers. 750 lbe., at $4.70.

A W McDonald bought 9 loads Of cat
tle for Gunns, LlmHed, ae follow»; «even 

of butchers' steers and heifers at

36 onlyXj

a=L-^) tSaun
ders’
Pipe
Cut-

Cut-Priced Liquid Glue.

We have in over-
lor lawns aod 
Jarvis street. 

ed7tf
99*4 9944 »944 ,/V7/Argentine Estimates.

estimates the Argentine Skates. An
assortyaeut of nick
el plated Hockey 

Skates, including the well-known 
Star make. In sizes 114* and 12. 
regular up to $1.25, for 48c; reg. 
$1.50, for 8I.SO1 reg. $1.65, for $1.3»! 
reg. $2.00, fof $1.78. --

stock of Liquid Glue. 
In qrdev to iila)ce a 

quick clearance 36
' ohly X pt. cans Uquid 
Glue, regular 50c.
Cut-priced to clear 
Saturday at 

Tweetr-tkree Cent#.

} Broomhall
shipments as follows^ ^ M ^ Lt. ^
wheat  1,441.000 5,0,100 472,000

‘   (941,009 1,930,000 276,0»
Broomhall cables from Argentine: The 

Wheat market iu Bu.r.cs Ayres was steady
at opening on a good demand from e 
Sorters Corn—The weakness In corn was 
dite to" heavy realizing on good rains In 
Entre Rloe and Cordoba.

ters, satisfactory and durable tools.
pipe from 44.to 1 4ncli. Spec.ally 

priced for Saturday selling at
Seventy-eight Cents. _______

E—Worth over 
50; terms, 
i and 6 months’ 
and in best re- 
er car. Box 8,

tJ
cutv

A Snap in Machinists' Tools 
in our 
Tool 
has

ed6 per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpatb’s...

do. St. Lawrence ........
do. Afcadla ...................

Imperial granulated ....
Beaver granu,ated ........
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s.

do. St. Lawrence .......... ...........
do. Acadia .................................................. ’”7
do. Acadia, unoranded ........ .................
These prices are tor delivery here. Car 

lots 5c less. Prices lu barrels are 5c more 
per cwt.

Stocktaking 
Machinists’
Department 
brought to our no
tice an odd lot of 
machinists’ Spring 
Dividers and Inside 

d Outside Callip
ers, assorted in 
sizes from 4 Inches 
to 6 inches. Sat
urday you can take 

. j^ur choice from 
the lot, eaclvat

Fifty-nine Cents.______
An" Indispensable Tool 

Is the
Buffalo

ŸTPE-
inch carriage, 
been used. Can 

s each If taken 
? for some ono 
ilpment at less 
price. Box 74,

Cut-Priced Horse Blankets
36 only Jute 
Blauketa,
kersey lined 
and quilted, 
bound, shap
ed and strap
ped. Special 
for Saturday 
$1.3».
24 only Ker- 
sey Blankets
shaped and 
bound, have 

Priced for

Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levack so.d: 14 butcher», 966

arts?' $ süs?» etsTS b$Vs* *-» «*• « —* 
ruas?» sr.strs " **• _,w

each, at $6.70; 13 butchérs, 890 lbs. each, to visit his brothers and sisters In the 
at $5.65: 7 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at $6.66; old lard. . .20 butchers, SS5 lbs. each, at $5.60; 4 butch- H. P. Kennedy quotes bogs for thl 
ers, 870 lbs. eadh, at $5.60: 2 butchers, 925 coming week at $-.15 to J^ver tor 
lbs. each, at $5.50; 3 butchers. 8&3 lbs. hogs, f.o.b., cars, which meane $7 e e 
each, at $5.2$: 22 butchers, 830 lbe. each,, money to the fanner.

Montreal Grain and Prodtioe. *t $5.30; 6 butchers, lm tbs. each, at $6.30; i All of the dealers were talking
MONTREAL, Jan. 19.-There \was con- l^butrtiere^ MS Jb* eacL jat5$5.»;^6 pr ces ■ --- ------

slderabie enquiry from foreign bgyers for lbs each at $5.20; IQ* butchers,I Union Stock Yards.
Manitoba spring whtat, but o.w.ng(to s- - each, at $4.96; 20 butchers, 950 lbs. Receipts of live stock at the Ünl<m
lty of ocean freight to some Poris only ■ . ^ butchers 1050 lbs. each. Yards were 3 car loads, consisting of 61
a limited amount of business was\work- «hch. at $4.ri. w outrera iwj ,3 90 “ ™ w h and 3 sheep.

Liverpool Cable. cd. The local trade in oats was quiet, f ^f^er cow*12%l^bs each at $5.40; rH& and Whaley sold 1 exporter 1600

Liverpool! V. £$*JSSSt Itt," S ït5TS«» | 1 ÿTBff&SX 5fiWTÎ. a»!”»
sssuT 'C'wjyra « æ zsuræ = s $; ■««, « »$: ; jsh» sms. ■s-4
Following the opening ^d‘ctloins of Wb- dined 10c per 100 pouuos. making Standard butcher cows, xOW lbs. e , 4 L^’ 875 lb»., at U: 1 cow, 1100 Hbs., at^efdr^d hogs, $9.50 to «Lreas- »fr TO M ^-ch, ^

SuS  ̂ » cows. § Z. 'S : at V ^ at ^

Plata parcels, an^ ,1e*® Pi^“ry for spot barrels, 200 lb»!, $17; tierces, 300 lbs.. $25. butcher oows. im lbs. rech, at MIS, 4 _ MADVFTÇ

ff-A-WS.'’-- SfiSrtTKS!«SSL»*.SK! SSTcattlemabkets
ar-Ar-S:rr«*ss&E&j&Zhsisi «.«* -«*-<*• *•
«&>8ÎV, „ m,„. S2 ii-'I’W i *-»**"■
bm-rels, 35 to 46 pieces, $26; half-artels, mflch cow, ÎTO: 2 mneh cows,^60 EAST BUFFALO, Jàn 19.-Catt'e-Re-
$12.75; Canada short cut and back pork, milch cow, $53, 1 milch cow, to , ceipts 25. Market active and steady,

8ta&T*pM»; bean ^McD^nald A Hal'igan sold at theWeet- Prlme steer,, $6.50 to $6.75; butcher grades, 
itere smati nictes but fat. barrels. $29.50; ern Cattle Market th's week 30 earshot ^ $fj 25_

Oats—Cana?'an western. No. 2, «ttM» cattle « less $7 on the load1, Calves-Recelpts 300. Market active, 26c
îtuictri'm^ ai.$6l%^tnche7 «6 l0We,. CuU to choice, $6 to $11. — 1,000 steel

local white 3814c to 3814c-; No. 3 local jbs. each, at’ $5.90; rt butebers 101. - sheep and lambs—Receipts 15.000. Mar- Snow
wlri’O-^to  ̂NO. TTSckl wane, 3”4ic f ^ RA .f» ket active and steady. Choice lambs, —............ W fW

to 36Hc. . . h oatents m hotrher* 88" lbs each, at $5.60; 10 $6-25 to $6.25; cull to fair, $5 to $6; y earl- I shovel Is
flrets^rs^&df tori»: wtaierPwhéai butchera 9«) lbef each, at $5.60; 2 butchera. ,ngs_ ^ ,to $5.M: Btteep, $3 to $4.75. » IVôfll*

« SF 5|SHsSî«: &$$*£&&&%%
t0R0Ued oats, per barrel. $4.45; bag of #,.«: « butcHire ^ heavy, $8.» .-to $8-25; roughs, $7 to ^vlng. ataes

5714c. Miilfee,1-Bran, Ontario, $19 to $20. ,,bs. each, at .9 D „„ lbe e3cll. atl CHICAGO, Jan. 19,-Catfe—Receipts ^ strong, well reinforced with Lon,
Manitoba, SIS to $20; middlings, Ontario. earh, tt $5.05, 3 butc . . t $53); Market steady. Beeves, $4.80 to $7; Just the tool for Ç'eenlng t _., e

$83#oT aborts. Manitoba, $21 to $22, *.». JJ buttera m $1.20 to $6.9»; western steers. away ^«f^J^aturdly Vt *
mouline. $25 to $30. • No 7 bulchera. 7T lbs, e^b. at g butctfer ^ 60 t(> atockcrs and feeders, $3X5 to , dally priced for batureay a

Eggs Selected, 32c: fresh, 40c to 43c. NO. er cows. UoOlbe. eacn 1T butcher Agho- cows aud heifers, $2.60 to $6.40; Fifteen -Cents.
1 stogk. 27c; No. 2, 23c to 2oc. cows, 1220 to. each-. « ̂  12 butohevTdves, $7.50 to $9.56.

Cheese—Westerns, U-4*c to l-44c, .east eows, 1124 lbs. each, g butcher^ Hogs-Receipts 27.0C0. Market weak.
, erivs, 1144c to 1194c. . cows, 1006 lbs. each, at 4 hutched Light, $7.85 to $8.10; mixed, $,.85 to. $8.10;

Butter^—Choicest, 2544c to *»4»c, secon , cowgi 1155 lbs. each, *j- . butoher’heavy $7.$-) to $8.10; roughs, $7.89 to $7,90;
2844c to 25c. _ cows, HO % butcher “V to’ch«ce W $7.90 to $8.16; bigs.

cows, 12^2 at *Ô0‘ "U- bu^cTier $7 70 to $$.20; bulk of sales, 18 to 18,66.
OOWS, 1^28 11pS; 41 butchers,! §beop—TTeoeipts 15,000. Market weak,cows. IWHW ^Wat«r*^89 to M.80: 1 Np?ive^7$2.to to $4.00: westerns, $2.75 to 

: at « "so; t bull;' «26-1%. ^69; yearlings. $1.70. to »•»! "»*
at till A. Santo.', at $5; 1 bull. I»», tlve, $4.To to $659; werterrs. $,.05 to $5.0».
lbs., at 44.70: Vbtau » ^tterî «6: 1 British Cattle Market.

mu l|4 10144 100% -5 mlike^$6i; 2 milkers. $59 ^ORK. ^ton to«lc.°

JK. ’.--iH. ’» »- “• 'A ÎH.”'ûVi™T3K.‘<V“î.

°E...& s si a 8 - -S4 - S6 os O ”S » Sow» * $ Bifra ”___ —— ——
°5&......OS m m » «! S, j“«. «»: » PU DD Y BROS.

__  . . sk...8 a a a 8 “mTm
w-stof«r»a»75;«rs; «, « » as; s-ïsraas*^*» *»?*».**
load of rye straw.. bushels sold at May ... .lS-8$ 18.9- 1S.9« r 1 C pt- Kenneèv s^ld 18 butchorF. 1^ Dlt880(i KOgSy Beef, EtO. 52 . >i -

6teatoC«^Three id at 39c ^«7 ....'AS »•». !»•” W '^“l 44-48 Raton Road Have things secure. We place-or.
æ i- 1002 w-2 9t î! Z: SUM®®—-------- ----------- —

5 Tor timothy, and $.3 to $U ^ Ritoy .... 9,7 lO^O.C ,0.97 10.0- ^ aJ HUaTNGHAM, '

“* r“ ”'d " ' Blrks,n,rs.ar'£ «. — ««.» 6 - “ “• “
value* Vic to %c lower. Situation broadly 8W,l8„„ sold i load butchers. ptea. Main241S

d̂dic\tionrof”annr^a^aî ’̂ta? 1^^etch, at $5.59 per cwt, 1 load

hut ‘at prdera’onals ire beariehly Inclm-
rd dec' nVs are to be expected occasion-
1-ly and at such moments we regard
*Tricksoan perktofi Co. had the follow-

“wbeat—Trade was light all day and 
m^otlv all Of a local profession» c-harac- 

°6t The market fluctuated within a r.ar- 
raw range After .rti.lng lower eariy on 
r^r r enrUh new- fro n abroad, later ral
lied on support from the bull crowd.,Cas

market 1» in Vontrol of the bull leaders 
who apparently, supported the market on 
weak spots and probably wi.l hate plenty

for $allT°he r weather thruout 
Corn. hg erjllly favorable, and we 

, , larger receipts In the near fu-ure The rash demand remains very 
W?’ .. long as the cash demand re-
mà ns to dull we look for prices to drag

{
A~v<s.V 72 onlyIlSOTsJ

15c per can. Saturday special to 
clear at six cans fur

Twenty-five Cents,

A Clearance in 
Kalsomlne ,

India Shipments.
INDIA.—The wheat shipments tWs week 

are 552,000 bushels, against 1.Q24.M» busn 
els last week, and 163,-0) bushels art year 
Broomhall predicts that the shipments 
from the port of Kurrachee next 
Will aggregate 768,000 bushels. Agent at 
tt'nrrarhee cables that the wedtuev 
Punjab has become fine, foUowlng amp^? 
rains and the crop outlook. Is satisfac

4 0» nn

a 4
_NTED.

■ted"and.TS, loca 
for cash. D. M. 

Building, Toron-
V,Ten Cent Drop in Sugar.

Toronto sugar prices were dropped 10c 
all around yesterday, making the third 
drop since the first of the year, 
declining tendency 1* occasioned by rea
son of the heavytt world’s crop of raw 
sugar.

tidl
wide girths attached- 
Saturday at *1.0».
12 only Fancy Jute Blankets, kersey 
lined, bound, shaped and strapped. 
Saturday the price 16 only 92*39.

TheFtory.
wanted—Ontarlq 

cd or unlccated, 
mon Bldg. ed7tf

milk dally. Ap

pariera
Tla-
"Stpi

Snipsdwm 

cut curves, 
scrolls and irregular shapes, besides 
being adapted to same class or 
work as ordinary «traight snips, the 
jaws are not bent. UkS thbse 
cular snips. Maat and fall» war
ranted by America’, best maker, 3- 
lnch. Cut-priced for Saturday e sell
ing at

Russian Crops.
Broomball’S agent in ,R"*^a,nc ,̂B0^S 

ndeesa that snow has fallen in the ®»»"Sest and this will afford a protection
to the “on from the very cold weather.

; HSSS
I foreign demand.

|ic° 1,600 S-Ib. packages of 
prepared Kplsomiae. 
colors are pile blue, 
heliotrope and fawn 
only; each package 
will cover about 450 
aquafe feet of surface; 
regularly priced at 25c, 
'Cut-priced per pack
age for Saturday only.

h
■rltha’

lower aa

Buy a Bell for Your Door at a Saving

Rotaryitarlo veteran 
price. Bex 9*. onlv

Action Door B-Ve: 
have a 3-inch loud 
sounding nickel- 
plated gong, with 
old copoer finish
ed door plate; 
good 60c vA’ue. 
Specially priced 
for Saturday's sel- 
lng at
Thlrty-tkree Cent».

72

m ii
■ ’i

TERIAL. t

SUPPLY CO., 
amber»—Crushed 
aeons, at Jarvis

«r-ï.
at

The Most Attractive and Dyrabie J

flniah for. your 
dA - radiator,- klteh* 

en. hot#, water 
boiler, steam 
pipes, stove
pipes, etc., ..Is a 
coat i, of our 

... Aluminum
'444 Paint. Here Is
riNvi a triïaàe'e to «?-

cire the nec<**- 
1 Ti» sary at a sav- 
----- ing price; re

gular 15c rize for ion 25c size for 
17c; 40c size for 20c) i oc size for 
B7ei $1.50 size' tor *1.0». ____________

Health Department Regulations.

require that you should) 
\ have a proper vessel for 

f .I that holding of garbage 
atefi' ashes, which shou’-l - 

1 i .0H be separated. Tv er place 
on, sale 50 only waP- 
made galvanized Iron 
garbage can*, easy fit
ting. secure covers. Fries. . 
ed for Saturday’s ieillug 
as follows ;—Small: «rit, 

L-Ya ^ BTci medium size, <.l>c; 
large size, OSc.

,
A Dollar Forty-eight.__________

A Cross-Cut Saw Bargain
12 only 
cross-cut 
Saws, the 
celebrated 
LANCE 
TOOTH 
pattern,
5 feet'in 
length, 
special 

__ temper,

WUW IE*
v v v ’ use; regu

lar value 
at $2.60. Saturday, complete with 
handles, we cut the price to
_________ A Dollar Forty-ntae.

A Cut In Kindling Hatchets
144 only 
full-sized 
hatchets, 
of a bet
ter shape 
than the 
pattern 
shown.
,lu«t the

tool for cutting kindling wood, etc., 
splendid 50c value. Saturday, sps- ‘ 
clal, the price !* only

Twenty-nine Cent.,

ed? -

I.r>s.
. 109 yueen’stree;

i
I■» A Saving in Night Latches
!

36 only Night 
Latchei, havp 2 
flat steel keys, 
a safe, secure 
and dependable 
lock. Good 60c. 
value. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday

] IIÔwheat on passage.-4
.-ZSÜSÉ.-»KET, 432 Queen 

College 406. ed7tf Outlook. :>r !Pricf'^CurrfnTTclncUinatl) says: Gén
éré condition wheat in Ohio. Inft.. and 
parts of Illinois, regarded f «  ̂
ar.d shows sign* o^ mtteh ^U^uth€rn
TO PceSnterdal°?egio^3me 

of pi^sible damage from sleet, 
general.

:
!

Thirty-three Cents.—^ 
edding announce-

cards; Q 
. Adamsv< A*

edit# ;

i!

Steel and Wooden Snow Shovels at 

Fifteen Cents
tallyty,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
-A are asLocal grain dealers’ 'quotations

follows ; _______
Oats—Canadian western rm°' Ko

39c; No. 3, 3744c, '^te ports; Ontari - 
2, 33c to 31c; No. 3, o3c, outsld-

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or 
to S7c.

skylights, metal 
ic. Douglas Bros., I

J mixed, 35c
!LN has • emoved 

No. 1 Roxborouga 
;ige street, 
ndred. Down-town 

Telephone. Main 
■ 71Z34Î *

|1

Tele-
A Saving In Gas Brackets

a ; 144 only rope

i-—f$Sbir
w W pillars; tips; 

and wall pieces. Cut-priced forSftU 
urday as follows;—Stiff ptitUsm. aa 
Illustrated. |»*iiS slnaH awing t at
tend. 2»ei double swing, 48c.

4tye—NO.-2, 61c to 62c, outside.
£ - ’for malting, 67cBariey-^For feed, 50c; 

to 5Sc,®outside. Here's a Chance to Cut Some Wood
38 only, well made ■ 

Back Serre, Sharp- - 
ened and set ready 
for use. Specially 
•priced for Sattur 
day at
Thlrty-filec Ceete.
36 only, hardw-04 
fo-tdlnr Sew Ilcrec.-, 
strongly made, can 
be hung up on wall 
when riOt In use. 
Specially 
Saturday at

Trrcaty.elee Ceete.

Diseases of Men.
Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside. .1

In Revolvers

We want to re
duce our stick 
of revolvers and 
In order to ef
fect a clearance 

have cut 
rices specia' y 
ow.

13 only Revol
vers. the we'1- 
knowr. Smith * 

— We«*cB Pattern,
automatic ejector, as Illustrated, 32 
and 44 calibre, centre fire, splendidly 
finisned weapon; good value up to 
$5. Saturday we make the price 

Two Dollar* Forty-eight Cent*.

A Clearance*Manitoba wheat—No. -1 .P.^^thlm 
No. 2 northern, $1.0145, 2vo.

Specialist, , quickly I 
"diseases of men. j 

g East. Toronto. 4 
123466 I 38c.

freights,Np0?omPrsWpntenrfronrCChlCago. Chicago Markets.
T P Blckell & Cb;. Matiufactupers

Jan. 18. Open. High. Low. Close.

rwe. ! The Famous Rayo Lamp

which is bjitjpjjr so exteq- 
slvety adÿértlsed by ttt*' 
Queen City Oil Co, and the 
fitandard Oil *Co. We are 

k lecai agents for same. If 
J you àré InferesUd in, see

ing the most perfect oil 
Illuminating, lamp on the", 
market, '.-tire In arid wc 
will give you a deitron- 
etratlon. priced upwards 
frem

A Dollar Seveaty.flve.

ÏPeas—No. 3, 78c to 50c, outside. ‘for floral wreaths 
College 3769. 11
Night and Sunday

1

strong bdkers . v4.id.

prized for
T ;ed? u54.90

Winter wheat flour, $3.6),CIGARS. A Bargain In Coping Saws
24 only. Coping 
Saw Frames, 
complete with 
72 blades; ’be 
frame Is made 
of nickel-plated 
steel wire, a very- 

useful tool; good 40c value. Satur
day you can buy one for

Twenty-five Cent*.

Ontario flour- 
seaboard. ! i

LWholesale and Re- 
KS Yonge-street. Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $19 Pe- 

shorts. $21 ; Ontario ma. ,
Shorts, 522, track. Toronto.

ed7

tFor the Poultryhousc or WoodshedV
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Baihi. Iffl cl:- *massage- —
i -Mrs. Rvolnson,

Fhone North 2493. 
À edT positively the 

hUne.-i grade 
Illuminating 
oilubtalnable, 
is absolutely 

free from s-moke and odor, gives, 
greater satisfaction than any other. 
Sold only by the Uueelil Hordwnre, 
Co- and delivered In city and sub
urbs, In lofs of. five gallons for 

A Dollar and Ten Cent*.

A Bargain in Plumb» and Level»r ^GOLDEN LIGHT 

4 COAL OIL iBaths, new "method. 
3. Hours, 10 to k ^

*|!
a- ■: I86 only of a well-known Amerlc»n 

make Plumbs arid levels, assertod 
lengths; good yalue ”P to 90 cents. 
Cut-priced for Saturday at

Slxty-nlne Cent*.

per ton 
mixed hay.

Straw—One
per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ....... ■
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ..... 
Buckwheat, bushel 

bushel .............

kI medical electricl** 
u, ïîû Jtonge. *N.

|d7

ina\dan>—Instruction
orstantin. SO Bruns- 
College 6478. 3o<tf

tie gi^es treatment.
ar Yonf(^ Phoned7

IFifteen Cent*.J. P.
.50 87 to $....

Here’s a Plan that Will Help Some0 80 A Mallet Bargain<i';5
0 65

•s The Perfection Oil Heater

as extensively a dyer. . 
"tised by the 9oeea City
mi Co- tor wtiHm wV"
are retail agents. Thte ;

unquestionably (ha/, 
most perfect and satis
factory »li htajLÿwr - 
stove on.Aha n*af|e| 
to-day.absblutely ’trek

0 68 — to solve tl.e
—̂—— fresh egg

problem. Buy
'f/^SS^a^ZjggSati‘ one of there 

àglgMwPBa. handy rgx 
*»>S3g'"W*tw|aMp8gM^g eratr*. a’-ld 
iŒEÎSfSSHÏHBBK It out to yi.ur> 

friends In 
*"*lithe country, 
BÎLI1 '1who will re- 

turn It 
you filled 
with 12 rioz

beautiful fresh eggs at about half 
riie high cltv prices: Haqdy egg 
crate costs only

0 64 36 only Mallets, 
round shape, 
very best goods; 
regular up to 
26c. Saturday 
you take your 
choice at

0 43U 6*800 73
ESTABLISHED 1884Peas.

Gets, bushel .......
Seeds—

iSB: St i P »»;■

No. 2. bush. 
No. i, busn ■

. 0 39

l .y _ ^

’OH, DENNISON * 
_■ IX King West. To- 

Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
is, doVne-Ptlc and for- 
ive Fatcniee" -’-•let 

ad7

bush.. .$7 M to $7 50 is•- WINNIPEGbuffalos 50 TORONTO6 <0 ■ ‘5 50
6 75 
6 00 
5 0-3

Seventeen Cents.

RICE y WHALEY7 00 
6 23Red c

Get Your Chairs In Order.
'here Is an eco
nomical chance 
to put them In 
good shape, too 
Only 3-ply best 
quality perfor
ated chair scats 
of pattern s.» nie 

Illustrated, 
o t h

5 50Red clover.
Red clover.

Hay and Straw
Hay, per ton......................

’ Clover or mixed hay...
• straw, loose, ton............

Straw, bundled, ton..
Fruits and Vegetables

Onions, bag .....................
Potatoes, per bag......

bushel...

from smoke, odor a”d 
danger Ot fifty filhd; 
gives w o 9 a e i t u 1
amount of nealtli'ul 

. heat for little t<*t 
Priced ppwards Irc.ra 
•S.50.

$17 Ob to $19 to 
.14 to 

8 00 
16 00

Ilive stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

4 -
V ■ >y _ ’

~ . r ;.7?’•

. • * * ; • »
•" 1 _

i
licenses. 15 to Tweaty-alae Grata.

We sell extra cardboard fillers for
eg g crates.

_ ___________
Druggist. 602, Wert 
issuer of marriage ? 

arranged for. WU; $|

17 00

n ^eat Bargain

5ïS72t!SB*.** **TT t ’*1, lie siding, rock
#*%*> 4 ts^, * _* faced parié’ n

only, at a btr. 
v _-V I gain. This Is

VV > v*. < not regular
-̂lock, lust a 

job Ane. Hesrular selling orice per 
100 Square feet le $2.50. Tt vou buy 
on Saturday the price will be only 

A Dollar Nfaety-elgkt Grata.

«0 90 to $1 to 
1 to 
0 40 
5 00» 
« 35

WE FILL OR-9 90 
0 35 for Qaa or , 

Wattr. We 
c y t and 
thread pipe

_ _____ ,_____ arty desired
length, and have on hand a rig'Se 
strek Of the necessary fittings In. the 
way of elbows, ters. crosses, .-jmb- 
plea, cans, plugs, bushings, eoup- 
lines, unions, etc. If vou are 8^*5 
to put In water or g»*. we can «* - 
you up at a good saving.

1the corn •HON PIPE 
AND FITTINGSitvarrots, per 

App’.èF, per barrel.
Cabbage, per dozen.

Dairy Produce—
Butler, farmers’ dairy.
Eggs, strictly new 

per dozen .................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb................
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb........
Fowl, per lb................

Fresh Meats— .7 no to
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$1 to to 
Beer, hindquarters, cwt... t w
Beef, choice sides, cwt....... » to
Beef, medium, cwt..........

■ . Beef, common, cwt.......
pf'Mutton, light, cwt..........

Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime* cwt............

b:ll stock

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

3 to DERS FOR asCARDS. 0 30 and
ehapefi all sizes 
up to ? and 'n- 

cludllrg" 15 Inches wide; • Specially 
priced for Saturday’s sealing at

Two (or Fifteen deals.

u rbelt was .fm 1

N & MACKENZIE.: STO C K E RS &...$0 25 to 50 30 
laid,

..........0 32
Solicitors. James 

Attorney, County ot 
oual’.au, Kenneth 1 • 
,-street, Toronto, OnL

0 35 AND FEED-1
l0re=re-The market after ru’ing weak. 
tJrtv later ral 'ed in sympathy with the! 
rtrèn'gth rin Other grains and on cover- 

by shorts, ètteks are large, and « 
look for lower price*.___________

.to 20 to to 22ed. ERS FROMtit Brass-headed nails extra. Don’t for
get to bring pattern ol requit eu 
seat.

*0 15
0 1870 R, WALLACE *

Queen-street East.

Barrister. Solicitor,

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT. 

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

0 13
IRUSSILL HARDWARE CO. 126 EAST OR STREETMoving a University.,

estate of fortv acres, owned by the late 
Dr. Robert Murray, for $50,000. They 
w’ill erect a new building and sell the 
property now owned.

to
The

il.EAN, Barrister, 
Pubilc. 34 Victoria- 

de to loan. Phon# *•
: 7 50 

6 to
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. ..-.tat*S 00 507 50

NOX, Barristers,
■ ;o loan. Continental,e 
er Bay and Richmond* 
-i Lennox, K.C. J°“p 
me Main 5262.

k
.10 00 -I-r- 1
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Bank of England Reserve Shows Good Increa
--------------------------------------    —’■ . ' ~~TT ~ CMT TORONTO STOCK EX^

IMPERIAL BANK BF HE Toronto Stocblfif RE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO._______________________________ |
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• **W" SOBK, 
profit® exerclat 
Dpon the stock 
meet ,w»®‘ accc 

' versât of poel 
■ -portant trader 

* gtocks on tiie 
closing accoiin 
rather a bearl
piovcmcnt wa ~
Steel. Readim
Penn*-, N«w 

i « mated

HERON &I
“

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street Beat 

Telephone Mein 2381.

; bath, furnace: 
throughout; 
stable In rear. For full 
t»>y to

Members Toronto Stock■ ■
Jan. 19.*10,000,ooo.on Jan. 18.

Ask. Bio. Ask. Bid- 
U -< 
EO ...

Capital Antborleed 
Capitol Subscribed 
Capital Pald-op .......................... 5,070,000.00

5,670,000.00

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available to euy pert of tbe World. 
Special Attention Given to Collect teas.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

4J% Debentures
DUE 1st JUNE, 1939 

Payable at

Toronto, Montreal end 
New York

Particulars on request

I

STOCK and BOND BRIAmal. Asbestos....... 11
do. preferred ....... 60 .

Black Lake com ........ 17
preferred ....... i* ... _

Packers, A.... $6 84 85
do. B.......................... ............. 90X1 ... m
do. common ..................... «Jib 'fL:?

Bell Telephone ...........  ... 143'<c . •• 14*1*
Burt F. N. com ....* 99 98 » ”

do. preferred ............ 108X4 «* 1(**t 108
Can. Cement com.... 23% ... 

do. preferred ....... 8?,% ... 90 ••• ,
C.C. & F. Co. pf .............. 10U4 -• IhlXa
Can. Cereal com .... 19X4 ... 19s» •••

do. preferred ............ 90 ... SO ...
Can. Gen. Electric... ltoX4 --- 1^2 —

eus short sale proposition. We con- siu *"**’•" mo* 7.. Ï»
cede that the steel trade may shrink J>alry com . 36 ® •••
still, further, yet It will start to bn- do preferred . 98 IV) 98
prove some day, and when it does tlie consumers’ Gas .... 19S • •• 199
shorts will have no show. We think Crow's Nest ......... ... 7. • ••
the turn for the ater la still some ......  ̂ 68 ...^ 80

“ch^ Head & Co. to K. R. Bon^rd: gom. m**™*-^ ;;; « «*

London Influence so far as quotations p^^th - Superior ... 81 89’* 81 &.Î4
were concerned was negotiable this g|e(. Dev. pref .......... GX ... 65 -• -
morning: later a good dèal of eeHtns Illinois pref ....------- V.i » ••• ”
was noticed by foreign hohsee, but *l Lake of xxoods  ............ ,2 ••• -
represented simply praflt-tak.ng and ^ ^ iX ID . !

need not be regarded as of great mo- Mackay common .... 93 92% 92% 93X4
ment. There was a decided falling oil do preferred .............. J5
In activity on the decline, and while Maple Leaf com 50 47X4
the market dropped a point or more, do. preferred ........ ... 97 96

I it could not have been called weak at Mexico N-w . Ry. ... 
any time, as there was great irregu- Nav *?..!!
larity and good Investment demand at jj_B p & s.S.M. 
all times for the better class of stocke. Montreal Power 

! The principal drop was In the highly Niagara Nav ..
; speculative Issues, sutih as Union Pa- N. 8. Steel .........
! eifle, Reading and Steel.

J. P Bickell & Co.f from Finley Bar- p«£ Bnrt^crmi .
! fell: The market all day was fairly ac- ' Penmatl3 common 
tlvo and Irregular, otie of those halting do. pref ....
days in a bull market when realizing Porto Rico Ry .......... 56
sale» and Short selling bring about re- Quebec U, H. A P.. 61
actions, but all thru the list the un- g- * ..........1ftl 1rtiV kmH 104X4
dertone was strong and whenever a g^® colmon T" 2“ ^ 2m XT
few buying orders were In prices raj- do preferred ..............  ... 110 ... no
lied easily. Our banking Interests are gt. L. & C. Nav......... 88 88X4 88
busily engaged In preparing to finance Sao Paulo Tram .... 152X4 162 lfct*
various corporations and to do It eue- S. Wheat com —... 51 50X4 wxs
cessfully and well there must toe a ...........& \x' **

strong, stock market. The Public Inter- Tw1n .city com ....... 1101» 110 11»% 109X4
est Is growing evefx day and pesshn-ls- Winnipeg Ry 

. tic talk of the future has fallen to the 
minimum.
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25V Stock Bonus 1 I tain preyamn***/o address, in c
ONLY A LIMITED SUPPLY ■ J . J ' tlon In salar

Write for Information .- ’w 1 dent, seemed
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THEWood, Gundy & Co. j
TORONTO - :

16 King St. West, Toi
Traders Bant 

of Canada
[H LONDON. ENG.

ATTRACTIVE ISSi mm:i WM
11 DIVIDEND NOTICES. HAS BRAXCH8S AT

HAILKYBURY
” CHAS. H. DA4. M.nager

KBLSO MINF.9
1. D. TIPTON. Manager

’ PORCUPINE
G. G. BULLARD, Manager

The7

Market Acts Well on Decline 
And Rally Comes Late in Day

Sterling Bank K-sv.I

m
These Branche, are under the manage-

Ontano conditions? Theb advice ând service» 
arc at your dirponal.

Telegraphic Transfer» may be made
From New York, through the 

Netioaal Park Bank,
From Boa too, through the Flrat 

National Bank,
From Buffalo* through the 

Marine National Bank*
From Chtcasro, thronsh <be 

First National Bank.
From a»f Branch of the 

Trader» Bank.
Eecrowe carefully guarded. —

STUART 8TRATHY,
General Raaaser .TUBONTO

of Canada
1 Notice is Hereby given that 

a dividend of one avd one-quar
ter per cent <1> p r cent.) for 
the quarter ending»31st Janu- 

j ary, instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent, (5 per cent.) 
per annum 1 on the paid-up 
capital stock of this bank has 
been deniared, and that the 
same will be payable at 
Head Office and Branches of 
the bank on and after the 15th 
day of February next.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th January 
to the 31st January, bo.th days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGH ALL.

General Manager.
Toronto. Jan. 10, 1911.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. vf
Prices Decliee Under Profit-Taking in New York, Bnt Sapport 

Checks Reaction—Rio the Strong Point In Toronto.
47X4

U. P. BICKELL At. CO.... 50X4 ... 50X4.

117 116X4 US 117 I
139X4 ... 135X4

... 147% ... 147x4,... 129 ... 129 !
89 88X4 59 98X4»
j.. 129X4 ..■ 139X4,
60 45X4 ’ 46 45 I
95 94 95 94X4,

I
... ■ 88X4

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain

Exchance. Æ
GRAIN

. Correspondents of a
FINLEY DARRELL & CO.

Members AU Loading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets “htf .<

World Office,
Thui-sday Evening, Jan. 19. 

Speculative interest at the Toronto 
stock market to-day largely converged 
on Rio. These shares were kept active 
all day.tand closed at tlie high price 
for a full board lot. .

A large number of the trade» m 
this issue x^ere due to floor scaipef», 
some of whom were Inclined .to fight 
the advance or In any event to accept 
the smallest fractional profit.

Support to Rio Is admittedly good, 
but it may be taken for granted that , 
tide is coming otherwise than from 
public buying.

Mackay was In fine demand at the 
opening," but too many offerings from 
New York and stock from looa.1 proflt- 

ANOTBER BANKER INDICTED , takers Sere suppressed what‘appeared 
■ ! to be ' a good start for thç exeetea

_ t rise. The stock reached 93X4, but lost
Charged With Failing to -Report t- nf a .>o1nt on the closing sale?.

Directors a Loan of $69,000. , xiie market had no other features, ;
, „ , . and in most Instances prices recorded
L-m- 19.—r rank l.. rPpresented interchange betwen public 

Grant, formerly president of the Nor- owners and public buyers.**• a -
were made In New York and were - 

demeanor charge - of having concealed followed only in a tentative way in
and failed to report to the.bank's dircc- this market.

Montreal has a rumor of an increase ,
tors a -oa.i of „6„.W>9. in capital of Toronto Railway. This

The alleged loan was ma le on Se.pt. perhaps' accounted for the strength of 
ÿ, tq the Rankers/ Realty Co. and the the shares on the eastern exctiamge 
Vmity b^velcpmif helicon- f^k”me f,mne*8 on the Toronto

trolled by Joseph G. Robin, chairman " ^ess business was done In the purely 
of the Northern Bank's board of direc- investment securities to-day, but a 
tors, new in the Tombs under an in- good market was available for most ot 
diet nient for grand larceny. j these Issues, and in odd case® prices

raised without transfers result-

rIIS AN OPTIONAL OPTION.

The circular sent out by the 
Toronto General Trusts Corpor
ation to the shareholders of the 
Montreal Street Railway is gen
uine In so far as the circular 
Itself Is concerned. According 
to the Trust Company, It Is be
ing sent out at the Instance of 
one of Its clients, who offers 
236 per share for Montreal Rail-, 
way, which sold yesterday in 
toe Montreal market at 224. 
The offering is therefore 11 
points above the market valua
tion. The World enquired at 
the Trust Company In regard 
to the matter, and the state
ment was made that the option 
was not obligatory on the part 
of those seeking to acquire xne 
stock, but wouldtbe so to those 
accepting it. The query arises 
as to whether the shares are 
really being sought after or not. 
The circular option is becom
ing quite a common occurrence 
in regard to many of the Mont
real listed securities.

tbej1

:iSl! ' .. «2X4
..88 87h 65

¥60%«

riMniel ICompanies Incorporated
Stooki and Bo Ada Bought and Sold» j
Correspondence ip AD Financial Centre. t 1

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO
Dominion Stock Exchange and Torontj , 

.. . Board of Trade. dd-ti'ff
A company about to increase 18 Toronto street, Tc ronto. Can. 

capital require a flrst-class man
to handle the Stock. Dominion Canners. Common.

The company established over smart Bag, common.
_ - ; 26 years, and stock paid 10 per Will^ay the^igh^market prit»
213 cent, last year. BOX 76, WORLD

221X4 ... 223 --------------------- i------------------------------------------------
.......... 186 ... 186
.. 198 195 198 196
.. 205X4 316 205X4 205

256 ...

Î *» i

& I

i Members
I1». 190

—Mines— —..2.45 2.40 2.41
...4.70 4.60 4.70 4.68
.10.90 10» 10.85 10.75 
..115 113 115X4 U4X4

Grown Reserve
I» Rc$e ..............
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trethewey ...:.

I STOCK WANTED.I
l Bank of England Statement.

LONLKJtN, Juu. 1».—Bank of England . 
rate u rich united at 4X4 per cent, to-day. \
Toe weekly statement toilows: Commerce .

This wk. Last wk. Pomlnlor ...
u Circulation .........  ...,tii,iio,wO £21,8t)3,eOJ Hamilton ...
hRublic deposits»™.».... 1u,Uj,,uu0 S,ieb,i>.U Imperial . ..
! Private dVptMts  40,0*s,(XX) 40,2*4X00 Merchants
Gove, niuvnt securities 14,856,vOO 15,699,0») Metropolitan

-il Orner eternities ...... 2i,oit4,uuo 2S,18tkt0) Moleons ------
~ Reserve .........................  2>,69j,»j0 26,401,0)0 Montreal ..

Proi>urtion reserve to Nova Scotia
•47,81 Ottawa . 

Hoyaiard,.

I Toronto . 
Traders’ 
Union ..

i
■Banks—
..........214 214I I ! t»1 It 1

1 i ” 1 i (
NEW YORK and ebtppe

Investment Broker. Gnelpk. Ont. ■ and $600,000
reduced Its 

■ 100,000," and
a nominal 

1 " One of tl 
y—E from lmpoi 

more & Ot 
$338,000, wh 

ye average de 
B' The move 

: fl and broad, 
Erickson 

k 34 West K

236> 212I

< Ivx!i • :
mm
3Î -

indicted by the grand jury on a mis- INVESTORS IMontreal StocksK6 Information supplied «tt request 
is regard ti.
BJCCSNT

275276 ...■f ' pUshment of which may necessitate hlLpUlty 
h(tiding prices up a short time longer, pulüun 
—Town Topics.

210210•31.33 
.. 21,469, WO

BAILLIE, WOOD ^CROPT 

88 BayStreet . . Te rente. Ont,-

243 242 243 242
... 223 ... 223

214 ... 2H
142 141 112 141

347 ... 147

MONTREAL, Jan. 19.—Price® on the 
local market to-oay were Irregular. One 
of the main features was the. selling of 
Steel Corporation stock under which the i 
price broke sharply In the early trading ■ 
to 56X4. the lowest point touched for some 
tin e, hut in the late trading It had a 
rally, selling up to 5614, with 56% bid and 
67 asked at tlie close.

Canadian Pacific In the e-arly trading 
hiid a further reaction selling off 
257X4, but in the late market It rallied

-g■ i fl’er cent. D MP*) Dividends Declared.
The regular dividend of 50 cents a 

sliare was declared on Amalgamated 
Copper yesterday.

Boston and Montana Copper com
panies declared regular dividend®.

North American Co. declared regular 
ouartetly dividend of 1 1-4 Per cent., 
payable April 1 to stock of record 
March 15.

t-

11I*.

Railroad Earnings.
-X . \

Chts. & Ohio, 2nd "week Jan. .
Mg. Pac.ilv, 2nd week Jan ........
Colo, tioutivern, 2nd week Jaa..

, 2_____ -

Locafl Bari|t Clearings. ;
This v.-4ek1’.. .*!".............$52,748,075
Last wieli ......... .................S7.Ul.479
Last y*n .................. a),,0:>,:w<J
Two years - jgo ......... 26,991,021

BRITISH CONSOLS.

tnrreaae -Loan. Trust, Ete.-
lnC tra nr/i Agricultural Loan ..........

ïü'fto Canada landed .
'■«n'TOi Canada Perm ...
" u,,uu Central Canada .

Colonial Invest . 
ten. Savings ...
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prcv .
Huron & Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London & Can ..
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ... 
do. 20 p.c. paid

Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusta 
Tcronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust .....

137 .... 337
160 154 160 154 Aille Che 

Amol. Cop 
Am. Beet 
Aui. Cam) 
Am. Cot. 
Amer. Un. 
Am. Loco 
Altier. Tel 
Anaconda 
Atchison

DIVIDEND NOTICES M167 ... 167

Mexico Tramways coT J

... Notice Is hereby Jtli'en that a Eflvl-
199X4 M arpjy. soiling up to 20». A strong fea- dend of One and (Three-quarters Per
1S9X4 lure was !Ake of the Woods, which art- Cent, (t 3-4 per cent.), being, at tlie pti*
13"' vauced to 144X4, na.ttng to 113X4. Toronto of 7 per cent, per annum, has been de- 
110 Letts were strong, edvan.lng to 125. Rio. dared on the Sapltal stock of the
.>Vj "vas active, selling at Id>4 to let4., and ! Mexico Tramways Company, for the ■

17>4 134 there, was active trading In the rights at : quarter ending 31st December.. 1910,
142 m2 22 and 20 cents. ! payable on the 1st February. 1911, tttfi

ÎÔI ,* Open. High. Low. Ciosc. Sales. | shareholders of record at the closent®
374 1 >11 Tele. .......... 144 ........................... vi business on the 17th day of January,
3 Can. Com.com 22X4....................................... 51, 1911.

do. pref ........ 87X4 87X4 87 87 US : The Transfer Books of the Company •
Can. Convert.. 40............................. 66 : will toe closed from the 18th i()ay «•*-«
Can Con. Rub 9» .............................. 25 January, 1911, to the 31st day of Jai
Can. Pacif.c.. 209 21)0 207X4 ÜU9 Ù2U : ary. 1911. Inclusive.
Crown Re®.... 240 242 240 212 653 ! Dividend cheques for sharebold

„ Detroit Un ... 69X6 69% 69 98X4 gr> will be payable at parut the Canad.
5 Dbm. I.-S.. pf. 101X4........................................ 26 Bahk of Commerce. Toronto, Cana^
À îMeeC« ,5: 3.  ̂ : Mexico °rLondoA.NEnVand,eiaudC^

Lk” w’txSa "■ 1*2^144X4 iti 348*1 r” ''^Tln^^holders of the Bearer Share
iMuren <arn" 197 **" 1 " <-,i Warrants, on detaching from their
ÀttüLtîi ^52?" »   7: warrant coupop No. 7. and lodging such
M«.kiayp°^m' kL........................................ .7.J coupon at the Canadian Bank of Com-

'f"01!1 ‘.......................................  'A merce. Toronto. M-optreal, or New York
M. St. P. & to. rn ... ... .. Î0 Clty, on or after the First day of
Mtnt. Powed. 148 1«X4 148, 148 Jù< February. 1911. will receive In ex- ■
^°”t street.. ~8 -j« "g-'v “2 change for such coupon the sum of "j

. N. b. Steel ... 88% 8>Xs 8; JjO one dollar and seventy-five cent® |
Rogers. Ogilvie com .. 1Sv4 1-4 loJÎ* 1S3X4 li>; (-$1.76 ), representing the amount of the '

do. pref .... 125 ................... 10 dividend.
10 3% 118X4* penman, com. 61 ............................. to- By Older of the Board. AM

....... do. pref 8) 88% 88 SsG 1,315 vv p, r>4VID6i*ivC.P.R. Porto Rico ... 64X4 33 54X4 56 113 ' “*• UA' IDSsU-N" —t
5® 209% Quebec Ry .. 60X4 60% 0>X4 06%

50 @*$87% Riche. & Out.. 97 97 96 96
— ---- -—- Rio Jon ...... 104', 101X4 104X4104Vv • 48)
Tnt. Coal. Sao Paulo rt» 22c 22c 23c 20;

lew <ç 72 Showlnligan ..110 111) 111) 110
-----------------Tor. Ry ..............  32374 125 122% 124% 65 !

Porto Rico win. Rail .... 10) ...
Banks— 1

2002») 6i were
ing.

68 68ELECTION RIOTS. •Decrease. 72 72 to12;.125
PORT T,OUTS. Mauritius. Jan. 19.— 

Trpops war» called out to-day to sup- 
prcs'S 'elet'ttc.n riots i.« rr. and at Cure- 
pipe. 'Many si r i? and (iffle'es w«

WALL STREET POINTERS. 130128
199I

t .T’i 
. . "v - 
! ti:P' 
' ‘V '

181‘ Bank of England hate unchanged.

rrc i1 Stuyvesanl Fish was elected a -di
ed by nioba and buslntw kàeTlsefl sua- rector of M. K. & T. 
pended. . I ...

Soldiers guard the lianks. Late In ' No reduction in steel prices expected 
tht day the troops restored a semb- in near future, 
lance of ordyr.

London Stock Market.
LONDON. Jan. 19—Money was 

fair demand and discount rates were j 
firmer to-day. In thé stock extdiangc j 
profit-taking and the unchanged bank | 
rate were responsible for the heaviness 
hi, British securities; foreign bonds and 
Kaffirs lacked support 'and declined,
and copper shares closed weak. A few Tractions In London.
gilt-edged stocks and Mexican . rolls pia5.fair. Martens & Co. reported fol- BlacU T„kP «
closed 'liarder. American securities lowing prices for the traction Issues on ,-an Northern" Rv ""
opened steady and were supported dur- the London stock market: Dominion Steel
Ing the forenoon. Later prices moved Jan. 18. Jan. 19. Electric Develop ..
hregularly In the abeence of a decided Trara .................. ïS}* I.ourentlde ..................
lead from Wall-street, and the closing }^küro:Y/::Y"A: m* JjfâSS

was easy. - Penman» .................
. „ .... MONEY MARKETS. Porto Rico ......

improvement in Copper Market. ----------- Prov. of Ontario
NEW YORK, Jan. 19.—A material Sm- Bunk of England discount rate, 4X4 per Quebec L, II. & P.. 85X4

provement has taken place In the cop- cent. Open market discount raie In Lon- Rio Jan., let mort .. 97% ...
metal market within the past ffew dor for short bills, 3 11-16 per cent. Now Sao Paulo .....................  190 ...

lork call money, hlgnest 3 per cent..

w: Ati.101in ; B. A Ohl 
Brooklyn 
Gar Foul 
Cent. Lei 
C! P. R.
C. C. C. 
Cli«a. & 
Got. Fuel

202I,

■ , 101 ... 
... 174Jan,. IS. Jan. 19. 

Consols, for money .... 79 15-16 79%
Consols, for^aueoulit,.. 80 1-16 SO 130

American stocks in London quiet with 
trifling changée.

18)A
175 165 17.3PI Premier’s Differentiation. Col.

Sir James Whitney says thext it Is"
•‘not too Mon" to q*5, but it Is -"too 
early" to t'tâts. who will mova and 
aevond tire address ip reply tb tlie Genera'.: market in London heavy
speech .rom the throne next week. Ac- with pressura in copper stocks. »-• V' 
t’ v' pi pa rations e re being made at i ...
the buildings for Tuesday’® opening. j London—Copper close: Spot. £55, lost
^ , " ", , ------- i luturee# £56 12® 6d, decline 2s 6d.
Honors 1er Ontario Veterinary College

Principal Grange of the Ontario Vet
erinary College WO® recently elected terms for new subway® from Inter- 

• an honorary-nr.^rhher of the Alpha Pel boro- 
,i>.,cUvy at Corr.t 1 Vnivcrrity. and also 
an honorary member of the New York 
iftate Alumni As: .eiatlm of the college.

Ocrn Pro 
Del. & H 
Denver .

Iron and steel trade reviews take 
rather more cheerful tone.

76 ...■
98Ü ... 
95

82% 82 83
.. 108 
85 ... SJ

98%
do.-, i

Distillers 
Duluth S. 
. do. pref 
Erie .... 

do. lets

'
91 91X4I

l 9) XI . 
8>Xi .

91%
85%Jr, do.

.. 101 101 Gas ........
Gen. El et 
Goldfield* 
Gt. Nor.

Board of estimates asks for better S5X4 ...
97%1^^ ■wper

—Morning Sales.— 
..Rio.!» National Board of Trade meeting in days; tlie enquiry from domestic v>n love3t .,:Vg per Ceot., ruling rate 2% per Mackav. 

Washington strongly endorses Aldrich îhunera and for ex port has been acti e cent. Call money at Toronto, 5X4 to 6 ico « ji2Xi
financial plan. and has resulted In .large amounts ot, per cent. 1105: 92%

Liver-inni r i *• * » the metal being contracted for. In well- , ----------- Dj fi 93
vposrr’ 1 æ !%^.^zvkss?&X' | foreign_eachanoe. « ®

futures quiet- Mâr-1- «m™ \ie V tW for 26 per cent, curtailment of output, tween 59 and 6) million pounds of cop- | GlazebrooU & Cronyn, Janes Building T
Peas -Canadian, no’'.Vtoc-1:. * pour—vyfme- ' - * A per have been sold for export, and to (Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange
pntcr.fsr "heart;,. 2>s. Haps hi Landoi Reduction in VS. Steel presidents .dpmegtie consumera at prices ranging rates as follows:
Cfariflc eoatt.i, firm. ,1 5s to G. Beefl fa!ar>' regarded as preaimiino.ry to cut- from 13 3-8 to 12 5-8 cents a pound- At, r-
vjtra m,lia tpe.-a. dull, tils id. Pork- ting wages, failing Improvement in p,r€$ent 13 $.s cents is bid and round1 x y f ul«v La Rose.

bUSineS" ................ founts are reported to have been ^ fufds "l^X %%% «

TÏÜ OH Company has recently disposed of at tha^ure. ^16 1V,« &Î &
WU recem Royal Bank Annual. ICable tràna.„9% 9 7-16 9 ,1-16 9 12-16
« long T'ear m'rtcvlst0l?tavK-- 'I8 aggregate a tSfal of 260.000 boxes. MONTREAL. Jen. «.-(Special.)-1
lb;., firm. S short eVa'- ba-'-'-, " t ' to ' ) " • • T'he llst meeting of the Royal ster.. 60 days' sight
!tor., steady, 52s. Shoulders—s",iuâ':c 1° «*, Common iron tars are now being so d Bank of Canada, held at tile head of- Ster., demand............
13 lb'»., quiet. :,Ss td. I-ard—Pidme'west- finite freely in the Pittsburg and Chi- flees here to-day. marked the close of. 
eri. in tierces, qtilei, .'.2s 9,s: An".?riru.i cago districts at $1.25 Pittsburg. This a particularly successful year, the net 1 
refined In palls; easy. 64*. 2U. Cheese- is $2 a ten below the official price. profits of $951.336 showing an increase
Canadian finest' white, new. strong. 55s: * » « of <113.030 over th? previous ysar.

unadlan finest colored, ngw. strong, 61s American Smelting ami Refining Co. -r-ln board of direct,ira t* their re- 
W. Turpentine—Spirits, steady, -37s -V. l as received official ratification from to to- ^arehtide^" drew alter-'
Itosm-Commo..,. «teady. 15®. Petroleum-- Lond,.n that lis common stock has been | ̂  ™ *;•„ n^'e', = '? „!„";,dJn SuriL
Refined, steady. 6%d. Linseed ot-Firm, nrim!tte.l to n not ati or, t,® . 1 negotlawlona c.oeed during
16* Cd. • Veted and admitted to quotation on , the yea-, by which the Rc-ul took over

1 tits Izmdon Exchange.

<*».
Ice

2 @ 104% 
56 ® 104% 

196 @ 104% 
166 101% 
296 @ 104X1 

46 & 104 X4 
150(0 © 97%z 
J1000 @ 97»iz

27 f, 207 Illinois . 
Irtterboro 
Inti Pap, 
Iowa Cei 
Kan. 801 
T* & N. 
l^eblgh X 
Msx*ay 

do. pre 
Mex. C., 
M. K. T 
"Mo. Par 
M. St. P

1
Secretary. . jj 

Toronto, Canada, Jan. 5th, 1911, '
6555

Ml '• !1
76

160
Sao Paulo, 

j 53 @ 152 
! 100 152X4 THE MEXICAN LIGHT AND 

POWER CO., L mited fl:. Burt.
17 & 96X4 
26 8SX*

5 ® 106%« 
10 @ M8X4*

25 !
St fl- 54X4

1(0 fe 54% g. N. A..............149
5 fi- 54% East. Town. .. 175 

■7. Hochelnga 
Montreal ..

hereby given that a D1V1- | 
to ! dend ha® been declared of One Par 4?

.971 Cent (1 per cent.i 
-.,) shares In the Capital ttock of The .-j 
'4 Mexican Light & Power Co., Limited, i 
$7 payable on Jan. zotli. 1911. to share- î 
U holders of record at the close ot bull-' 5 

nees on the 14th day of January, 1911. I 
The Stock Transfer Books of the 

Company will be closed from the 16th 
day of January. 1911, to the 20th day 
of January, 1911, both days Inclusive. ;

Dividend cheques to shareholder® are'3 
payable at par at the Canadian Bailie 
of Commerce. Toronto. Canada: Nef» <! 
York City, N.Y.; Mexico City. Mexico; 
London, England, and its branche®. SS 

By Order of the Board.
W. E. DAVIDSON.

' Secretary. |
Toronto, Canada. Jan. 5th, 1911'. 16*

Notice le1
N.

cn the ordinal** I Natl. Le 
1 Norfolk 

Nor. Pa, 
Northwe 
N. Y. C. 
Ont. & 

r Ponca . 
Pec. Ma 

.. 1 Fed. Ga 
^ jfltt®. Ci 

Pro ce. S 
Reeding 
Rep. 8t, 

do. pr, 
Rock li 

<l°- /T»' 
P.ubliev 

dot lp, 
Ry( Sor 

» J St.ID,8 
1 do., 2n 

Klos» ..

168
Dul.-Superior. 

7 iff 82%
Burt.

25 ip 45X4 Nova Scotia .. 275 
10 <S> 95»

1 Twin City. 
! 2 0 110X4
1 5 ) @1 HO

210—Rates In New York—: m-
« 1 Actual. Posted.

483X4 
486X4

-
. w..............................
. 239 239X4 239 239%

Quebec ..
------- Royal ....

Bonde—
C. C. Cot ........ 99X4 ...
Com. T. & S„ 96% ... 
Ixiur. Paper 7. 110 ...
Quebec. Ry .. 86% ...

— Textile Ser. C~ 95 ...
S at tZi per 100, 155 at it per West India

I Winnipeg 
I ‘Ex-rights.

.. 482.59 

.. 435 65-75 Toronto. 
1 @ 2151 " Can. Land. 

10 0 156
. Nor. Na v. 
j 80 @ 1173 4.0u0

New York Cotton Market.
1 Friokson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), i Tor. Ralls.

14 West King-street, reported the follow- j 55 125
ing prices: |-----------------

Jan. 18. Open. High. Low. Close. Rio rights.
Jan................... 14.65 14. 14.64 14.6) 14.6O 100, 10 at 23X4 per 169.
Moh ..............11.81 14. 14.81 14.76 11.78 —Afternoon Sales. —

. ... , ,, ... , May .......... ...16.01 15. 15.01 14.98 14.93 r,, Rio.
! t ^ 'BT“' Halifax, enabling July ..............16.05 15. 15:06 14.99 15.01 to 96% 628X @174%

, Kv-hn. Loch & Co. t-tnl Fim National ! !t «>' vhls transaction t) ma-terlaHy Oct....................13.40 13. 13.40 13 35 13.36 5 10$%* 7 & 1M%

y*.TA c.«=Y5.„iP. ’sîîsj
f, *: *-£?%gSSjl*JS&SStt '<m t~r p-r bond. ,h, O.l- , VWWir -W*. w, Me ->f », tt®» * =* W «• «*— » « ««'
traU-p. but many Ins of merino» end roe. ware & Hudson Co., recently . author- fac-t that tho loans and sccurltka taken r%l ee lieM Btetcb- to-f-v with • T^T^^T 
b were withdrawn: Pun ta arenas d«- Lied by the public service commission, o.en from Hie Union Bank of Hafilfax |itt> (fJlVare to the trading unmal »
. l.ne.l ltd and' coarse crossbred® from VI * * * were proving very satisfactory. came steadv with a continuation of the __ -
’«• y1' -Jh,‘ Kales ïo>',ow: New South Selling of the very best character Announcement wae alto made that In good spot demand, but 'our market -show- Trethewey.
' a: -Kid to Queens- ]-,a6 been under way in su oh stocks as , addition to the 35 brenchen taken over el an inatillty to absorb realizing sales 1fC0 (5 V5

■■ -’“It" a,‘v ‘2. Victoria, union Pacific. Reading and Steel, but with the he nit. tir» Roval had during ahO"-e tbe 15c level and prices reacted -,——------
•4 ^C* aÜ«-VL ''•***■ is rea' on to te i€Ve that rurtber the vear 1910 opened up 20 new branches ,U*,!:lly la^!VJ l,n$* à*»*»- The Pt-pman.
4 VlVt- at l’^-'âs'na-.ln^Hbafe Uqulda f. n in them la pending and th^ and toad Pasture! very aaUafactnrr ^ ‘S'*‘
a. M to 5%d: N-;r Zettirnd. bale-t a! ‘t T Ariens fite demises in Txmdon. England, under !rg to 25 pir cent., was not miexp^d | '
f/1 v d: .Pr A as, » *>a at he kept ECU v€ &.n<3 ; L ong until tne t ions: lease. T.’.e ertlrr !><>»-<! nf cliree- and had little eifect he Vic n/fset to « ' M A .

■ :*) to >' . Uçtrthuttcn is completed, the accom- , tors ww pe-e'.ect-*d wit,' H. r. TT-.f*. certain tstent by the firm lore to south- Kto Rights, 65 at $27 per 10, —, at $24
Ith» nresflden-t. an 1 E Is-o i L Prase err markets, and the continued good e:;-1 Fer
president. ’ , port demand. the aeriousne** of the

I home situation can he recdtlv seen by tie 
1 t.ict that 15.060,001) spindles out of a to;a.' . 
i of 28,000,002 !n this country are pledged to’
1 short time. Slight upturns arc to be ex- 9 

pectod. from time to time, hut we con- 
lowing: Liquidation in slocks tempo- finite against the market and advise sales 
rarity ceased du-ing the afternoon and **n favorable spots.

, In the last hour there was a moderate 
rnllv. We think the short interest has Annual Report on Cot.on.
p-olrah’.y been increcsM. On the whole .. v‘ ASH1NGTON. Jan. 19.—Representingi *!**■ r:l- r:'1fT!r-e .r s? r®r x, r,*e 't has had. and we look to see the lnc vilW/CI bales. 20 per cent, less than

J clique carrv It hlghe* soon. U. *». Steel that of the previous year. In it® annual
i was th» lie»: acting stock. People rea- review of the cotton supply, tire Census
i son that tile steel trade cannot im- Bureau says that 62 per cent, was ex

ported.
The quantity of cotton consumed dur- 1 

Ing the year was 4.798.963-bales. compared 
with £.240.713 in 1909, a decrease of 441.766

Trade: s'
6 Iff 141%

2,07)I
1.00)Penman. 

5 iff 61 2.000I< 1.3*1Ib 1.00>
Elec *101i y><

La Rose. ■ 
230 <h (7b 
200 @ 46» I

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
Cotton—Spot good .business done. Prices 

5 points higher. American middling, fair, 
Gen. Gas. g.j2d; good middling, 8.13d; middling, 8.)6d : 

10 fi 3C0 low middling. 7.86d: good ordinary, 7.t»d:
—------------- i ordinary, 7.Z5d. Tbe sale® of the day were

Twin City. 10-qoo bales, of which 500 were for specu- 
2 Iff' 11061 latlon and export, and included 94») Ajn-

-----------------ericau. Receipts were 33,000 bales, tn-
C.P.R. ^ eluding 31,900 American. Futures opened 

6 S 203»i uull and closed quiet.

Lonc'on Wool Market.
l.ON tM)X, Jan. 13.—A»

| Pac. Burt.
4 0' 96* 
6@ !H%*
5 @ 94%»

MEETINGS.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Notice Is hereby given that tlie 64th \ 

Annual General Meeting of the Cansd*. '"îj 
Life Assurance Company will toe bek,1^ 
at the company's Head Office. In th*
City of Toronto on Thursday. February , 
2nd, 111 1, at 11 o'clock, foren-oon, to 
receive the report of the directors, 1» 
transact any business which may pr6- . 
perly come before ti. and to elect of* a 
rectors for the ensuing year.

At such meeting there will be »afe- 'a 
mltted for approval bylaws and regfl* ^ 
latlon® passed by the director®: ]

(a) in regard to the management ot J| 
the business of the company:

(b) Fixing the number of directors , J 
and thetr term of office, end,

(c) Providing for a pension scheme.-]gg 
Dated 16th January. 1911.

A. GILLESPIE.

South.'
ffcqth. I

do. pr 
f*t. U i 
St. Pau 
Sugar . 
Tottn. < 
Third i 
Texas 
Tolttto- 

do. "pi 
Twirl ti 
U. s. s 

do. p- 
d<b y 

Union* 
do. pr 

Utah C 
Wabasl

-

Dom. Steel 
25 ft- 101%*

City Dairy 
10 Ç 98»

Twin City Earning*.
Tlie earnings of Twin City Rapid 

Transit Co. for tine first weekxpf Janu
ary
over
o- 5-66 per cent., anrl $16.239 over the 
corresponding period of 1909.

Nor. Nuv. 
1 @ 117

I
•tv-

amounted to $133,738, tuL increase 
tire same week last year of $4721

I ‘Preferred. «Bonds.

ON WALL-STREET. ■5TNATIONAL TRUST CO.h • Eri<-k53n Perk vs tt Co- had the foî-

"■V

AVOID MISTAKES IN YOUR WILL do.Z.IMtTED

IS 22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
I Vlrg. C

tI..7 Secretary. 8
Woet. 
Wls. O 
Woollei 

kales

V
SEND FOR A COPY OF A NEW PAMPHLET ON

•«‘SOME COMMON MISTAKES
-IN THE-

MAKlNQ OF WILLS”

BACK ON MONDAY.
The many friends of C. A. Bun*i 

managing director of Burns & 9b«$>- 
•pard, The Reposltary, will be pleased to 
know that he Is well again after a se
vere Illness. He expects to be back 
a-t work In the ring In Slmcoe-etiwS 
on Monday.

- 000CAPITAL AND RESERVE . .
ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION . .

. . S 1,650,000
25,000,000

i

11., TUBY V i nrove: the-efora.
' hlr'.i. They said the same thing two 
I years aeo; vet, when V’e rnen market 
™ (iee’a-fH around Feb.rua-y, 1999, bales, cr 8 per cent! 
qfter an initial break to 41 1-4. steel 
b-et-an to advance, and it rose 1>j- easy exported during the year ending Aug. 31. 
stares all summer and autumn. The amounted to 6,338.029 running bale®,

vi, rr-"-i jsres.'gusr ssslsi
ary. 19:>9. steel was a non-dividend per cem. to œ.-many. 16 per cent, to*
•ne: it now nay- five o— cent. WIG" ! France, these three countries taking 
the «dron-geri X-enkint Interests in this i about fv c-elxths of the total quantity j
country u-a.k cf st:z!, it 1; a treacher-1 exported.

Ft eel stock I® toor»*

We shall be pleased upon request to send 
a Booklet containing forms of wills.

-OFFICES -
Tor jnto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Edmonton, Saskatoon

mttteeI Address the- V The quantity of domestic raw cotton and

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION thru
posedNewspaper Burned Out

MOOSE JAW, Sack., Jan- 19.-Fire 
early this morning completely destroy
ed the plant and building of The Even» 
Ing Times. Premier Scott Is among 
the shareholders.

t,
-à-ïj*

McCarOTTAWA WINNIPEGTORONTO
<

>»
!•3

'/i >

? .
'

HIGH PRICES NOT YET REACHED.
World Office

Thursday Evening, Jan. 19.
Dealings on the Toronto" Stock Exchange to-day were not a» large 

as yesterday, and the endeavors of scalper» to take profits m the active 
issues led to moderate reactions. There still exists a want of confidence 
sufficient to permit of a buoyant market, and until traders 
vinced that there is a warrant for higher prices the upward movement 
will be slow. The Bank of England rate was maintained again this 
week at 4*/2 per cent., but there was. a further substantial growth 
in the reserves. A fair amount of investment buying is interspersed ^ 
among the speculative operations on this exchange, and this for the time 
being is a guarantee of market rtead.ncss. Inside interests are favor
ing quotations, and until some specific change is noted it should be 
accepted that ftjgh prices have not yet been reached. __________
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FRIDAY ' IORNING

EimcïniEiPuii 
HT THE DES SM fHVER

<4 OBCUPINE 
FIELDS"

' ?PROSPECTUS ISSUED 8Ï 
HOLLIttCER SOLO MINES

SCOTTISH ONTARIO HEIN 
TRACED ON OTHER CLAIMS

1

iw York Stocks t
$

. ï.rse ■ B

YORK. Jan. 19.-Liquidatlon tor 
^ exercised a determining influence 

.non the stock market to-day. The move- 
accompanied by a partial ro

ot position on the part of im-
accumulated

Buffalo Interests to Supply “Juice” 
For Development of Caripan, 
Shaw, Langmuir Townships,

pjofits Company Gives Complete Details 

of Properties' Held and Work 

Done to Date.

1Great Importance Attached te Re

cent Discovery—Stamp Will 

Will Be Erected,

V?‘ l

mat trSdera, who had 
rtocka on the recent advance, and the 
closing accounts from that quarter gave
rather a bearish tone to the day. The paiM7L-pI2iÎB cm*, Jan. 17.—(From. The Hollinger Gold Mlne>B^Llmlted,
-noveroent was most pronounced In L. b. our TOa,n up north.)—Will the sand- | has Issued the foUowing report unda.
«teel ■ Reading, Norfolk and "W estern covered lot* of northern Tisdale and i the signature of the president, ;

lo the coalers and western railwajs. As ..w,hat js difference In finding ore and with share capital of $3,000,000, 1
the selling movement gathered volume, quaTltz !?adlg thru the middle of Ttedale divided into 600,000 shares of five del- | 

wthe market relaxed wherever there was, and "WTh'iitaiey under three feet of ee,nd Ians (15) each, of which remain*
*LaIve trading, until net losses were gen- and finding the same quartz leads in in the treasury and 560,000 have been 

xvhL th! more speculative Issues' the northern part ctf the township un- Issued as fully paid and non-assessable 
S?re teel.nmg, uu“ucce5n>l etrorts were der 30 feet of sand?" for transfer properties, the carrying on
made to advance some of the minor Their answer Is: “Only 27 feet." of mining operations until the erection Worid Office,
stocks. The market grow stronger in tne Traced to Adjoining Claims. of the stamp mill and making provision Thursday Evening, Jan. 19.
Sate trading, ano closed near the final The Scottish -Ontario have opened up for milling the ore, etc. There was a more active trading in
figures of yesteida.v. an enormous body of ore at the 100- j The directors and officer* of the com- mo8t of tiie cohaffi: stocks on the tnin-

Heavlness of h.o. Steel was asrociated, fo<yt and «heir vein has (been out ! pan y are: N. A. Timmins of Montreal, tog exchanges to-day, hut the opera-
Wf ^hafrman'uaVy of the stee. Corwra-,on the Mullhoaimnd, two claims to the president; John McMartin of Cornwall, of the sesston did not result in

to ul garnering of £ee! manutac- east. . vice-president: L. H. Timmins mucih change In the current range o*
turers. wherein be exhorted them to main- j To-day the same vein was cut thrU Montreal, Duncan McMartin of Mont- x^j.ue6, , ,
tain prevailing prices. Chairman Qary’sjon tire Huigbes ®tiJl east of the Mull- real and D. A. Dunlap of Toronto, sec- 1*ïthe dividend payer» continued the.
address, in conjunction wuh the reduc-1 ho-l'lands. A slab cf quartz as big es retary-treasurer. The Toronto General point <yf the market, La Roee,
tlon in salary of the corporation pres!- a mB/n-s hand was taken out of the Trusts Corporation has been appointed Nipisrtrvg, Crown Reserve and Kerr 
dent, seen.ed in the mmas ot some, toi veln ^.day, with the seams rimmed transfer agent and registrar of stock. Lake ail holding remarkably firm, with 
foreshadow turtiier and more senoral cuts, The mining property of the company stock offering except at advances.
In salaries and wages by the coi i uou. Whfle buyers are rather skeptical of consists of four mining claims of 40 Kerr lake moved up 20 polnitafur- 
lïtlhU fefmre V thcrallway groupTa.- lots which look like farms, the hardy acres each (160 acres In all), belrfif tber to *7.35, a block of 100 shares betog 
rho no action was taken oc the dlvi- • .projector accepts them on the-" ground ■ parts of lots Noe. 10 and 11 in the 2nd traded in ait that figure. Crown Re
tend rate by the executive committee that formations here ran eo different- concession of the Towr-shin of Tisdale, serve gained four point* ait $2.48, out 

* to-day. Lack of developments in con- i jy than In other camps, that free gold aV of the n being patented by the crown w1as offered .below that price at the 
n action with the recent advance in. Nor-, jg ^ jiable to he found in a sandhill a* in tne name of the company as owner, close. There was mo specific reason ae- 
foBt probably was responsible for tne : jn a gwarap. A* these claims adjoin each other they signed to account for the buoyancy
setback in that stock. , _ r-,el A wash of deep sand covers the form a block of land that can be mined in these Issues,, other than the favor-

Malntenance of the Log sh ' some - north half of both Whitney and Tis- from one centrally located power plant, able light in which the bcttçr class of 
p£°'i«htd it °wasducrhar>s ^ due ’to lack of J dale, but Just so far ad the known veins The present power plant and workings Ctibalts are foeiiHn market circles.

1 trade developments, which were j have been traced free gold has been arc so situated, be’ng at about this cen- Reaver came-; in for more promrun-
ftooed for eirfy in the year. Increasing found- tre of the block of claims. ence than usual), and under anjmprov-
éase of money is no longer a buuish tac- At the Scottish Ontario . The building* consist of a power- ed call for the stock sold 2potnts **
'tor. it being now" generally recognizee porlowlng the cutting of the ore body house and various commodious build- 29 1-8. There, was a disposition to 
that this condition is “fi"? . , a* «he 100-foot level on the Scortlih- ings for the accommodation of the men, take profite on the rally, however, am
•wholly, due to' pow _n • . t t*on of Ontario mine, one mile north of the office, smithy, storehouse, stables, etc. a point of thle was lost be*)™ ^ "
■**s 5^“utFnc?and cotton man ulacturerk pertoffle, Peter McLaren, the engineer The power plant, which is in good or- tog was disposed of. BWtof y 

~T^ef6vnr of & 25 per cenu cut in produç- in charge, was asked to-day if he at- der and working steadily, comprises dropped back to a new ^ a -
f Boston was responsible for bear teched great impertamoe to the new two 60 h,p. boilers, 6-drill compressor, touching 11 3-4 under

romôrs touching on the curtailment of- dJwovr)r>.. 3 hoists and all working connections, tlon, but brightening upot theclose,
commission house business. The listing ..It ilg a wonderful discovery.” sold The mining done up to the present when 12 B-S was bid for the ^ares.
ct American Smelting in London was fol- Mr Mcl>jvn. -f am satisfied. It Includes 365 feet of sinking and 1040 ft. A Sale of Conlagas ,atvf
lowed- b)- an abrupt telephone mears that detvriopment work is show-- of drifting at t,he hundred foot level, this being cum ^b^dend. and being

Tto «CMI-«Ltlvity in v«sr^®ount^for tog that the district is a wonderful The sinking comprises the main three- equivalent to $6^
tacit adnîïssion b.y a large rich place.” „„ compartment shaft reaching to the Ihtger was up three points at $4.13.

interest that negotiations qre Those who know Mr. McLaren wall hundred foot level, known as No. 1
«toot for a conso.idation of many im- remember him as the most- conserva.- shaft. No. 3 shaft, about 700 ft,, eou- 
Dortaot companies^, , ,ô live Scotchman who ever 'crossed the therly, reaching to the hundred ft- level

The .fault of the Bank ot Eng-qr-o ocean, end when he puts the stamp of and connected at that level with No. 1, 
take ai stand on- its rate vy • i jtsl approval on Scot.t.ton-Orotan'o finds, he one intermediate shaft of about 65 ft.
In view of the exc^unt si ^ s Qf re. ,3 n-ot to’ow-lng veins into the air. ln depth, and the winze about 100 ft.
weekly^ State from 47.83 "There w-JPl be depth, lie northerly ftrom the main shaf t and

»t° ner cent with an Increase of^'The fortrtatioo -now-9 K, reaching from the first level down 100
',w “ “* *"* wh=" “*

sWp%» sivtssrsss; si »sV"CT5«s.væw sfsrJ? ,r,s.sai.;'iru». «
£»r St’S’sssfrom Important railroads, ha rease o( 

more & Ohio ®^°^idaer^,iy above the
^thel^V^mont^

aTbre movemcut in bonds was less ac.lv 
broad, operations falling.

Frickson Perkins dc Co. (J. G. Peaty 1,
,4 west Ring street, report the following

fluctuations m^^^^^chSaie. FISHING IN VOLCANIC LAKES
S'feirà Ül wt m Crater of Tal.ITthe Philippine.,
£ âl il â M. "%. - Produces^Much Food.

"x<vi "40V. """300 Tlie.central or main crater of Taal
41*^ U4U I43^s i,vw is nearly round; its diameter on an air
U^t » S9U ■ a» line north and south is 6233 feet and
iTPi 1014 10ÛÎ4 104»,4 5,000 (he east-west diameter 7546 feet. The

Atl coast "i.........'................................................ edge of tit is crater is somewhat lr-
B. & Ohio ... I073i 107'i 1074 1074 - regular, but is nowhere broken thrUAi
Brooklyn .. .. 774 77774 its highest point standing at only 10o0
Car Foundry. M4 oS4 5$ feet above sea level and its lowest at
f% AjS =g* Ç5 *$i “ît'S'ùia that crohlmi. la Japan. I.

h-:£rï. » 88 88 88 “I1 ‘.ÏÆ ^KTa’rtTàlS «
59 53 69 #9 pools, known respectively as the yel-
14% -14% 14% low and the green lake, and a little

107% lF»(i 167k 1674 l.«n aotlve conc above fifty feet ln height,
81 S to*8 70 * 501 from which escapes steam and *ul-

yiii°>3% 33% SCO- phurous gas in varying quantities.
°4-» ■" * '* 4 m the smaller lake every few min

utes the; water in the centre is blown made ,
28% 1,301 up like immense bubble, which, ris- .means of a well-equipped assay P-ant

500 jnK. at)ove the surface, tin ally bursts, and assayer on the property. In e.ddi- 
revealing a black orifice and causing ticn to -this there have been the returns 
the boiling and. very turbulent water from the small two-e-Lamp Tremaine 

4 ->m to asume. all imaginable colors. The mill, installed In the early part of the 
o’?,-*) aqueous vapor escaping Is sufficient to summer, the ore treated by it having 
iicoo form a broad, smoke-like column, teen taken in the course dt mining in- 

which is visible especially during the diecrlmlnately from the stoking and 
1® night and in the early morning. _ drifting.

1,2® I At some distance and before reach- The returns from the sampling and 
Î® | ing the edge of the crater, wnere a assaying have averaged $49.80 ln gold 
J»i view of the bottom can be obtained, fl)e.r ton, while from tli^stamp-mill the 
Soô ! the rumbling sound produced by the value* have averaggy-^XCT $50 in gold 

iis-' Ï794 IS 9001 escaping vapor,, under the Influence per ton recovered from *5 saving of 
101 : of the mvsterious subterranean forces, alKmt £5 per cent- effected without con- 

be heard like that of an immense l centration or effort to treat the eul- 
Tnc Manila phltes, thus proving\tbe free mUllng 

character of the ore.
Under agreement with ‘the company, 

mining operations are Jbtiflg vigorously 
carried on by the former owners and 
will be so continued free of expense to 
the company until the completion of 
the stamp-mill now being erected by 
the Porcupine Gold Milling Co., Ltd.,
In a convenient location on a site, a 
part of which has been leased from 
this company. Contracts have been let 
for the erection and equipment of this 
mill and it is fully expected that opera
tions will begin by July next with elec
tric power supplied by the power plant 

l>e.ing installed at Sandy Fails on 
Ore from this 

has the first

CO. \
PORCUPINE CITY, Ja». 16 —'(From

S bast thru electrical pow» to fio 
! the wort, C. L. Sherri U of Buftol^»

28 twining claim* ln Carman, 
and Langmuir Townships, is pre

paring to build a power dam fth 
Redstone River «t -the Red StonwFalt^

So Says Eminent English Engineer toaturn on in a*

-Prices For Claims

Are Too High. Xf

, /«y— Every engineer who hoe vWtsd this
PORCUPINE CITY, Jan- 16.—(From «peek* weU of the character of

Man Up North.)—The opinion of ^ formation, where sulph-lde dyke*
. ,, oTTwirt E. C. cut the country from two side* with

another gold mlnm0 «**>«• • . ,he an accurate probability of the dyk*
Aman of London, Eng., 1* added to tne farmlng a junction near the north of 

unanimous verdict from dozens the Centre- of Langmuir.
-wee, that Mr. SherrlU has 20 .men at work pre**- 

of other ensfineera, to the effect roax on- claims and ground to being
the Porcupine gold Adds nmke ^ t<WTsite- just the ex-
good In development.- Mr- A*ma • set detail* ae to the plan® for the pow-
hoe been here for «0 dajwin «1 dom pave not been given out. be-

Beaver—SCO, 1000, BOO. BOO, 600 at 28, 1000 est* of English capital, left yesreroa. d the {act that the location to BXt-
00 '»™pted ^ 01 waw

^Coto^gaL-w" loo, 50 at 650 ‘‘From the work ®? ^rUv°?tohP*b^ ^t^Rod Stone to 125 feet wide at the
SSi^mhern-m E^O^t 11%. Porcupine hoe Salto, which are eight mile* up from
Kerr Lake-100. 50. to at 775. Inga The mineralized i NTghthawk Lake. Gaeollne lavtochoe
La Rose-100, 100 at 465. tend* for more than a hundrea m 4n the summer month* from the
Little Nipisslng—1000, 500 at 12%, 1000, The geological formation Show* tnat FredertckllûUse thru the Nighthawk up

500, 500 at 12%. these were more eruption* than w ^ Red stone w the Salto, making the
3°®,at 15. 500 at 14%, 500 OIÏ3 that made Porcupine. district very acctesible during wanti

at 14Ti, 1000, 500 at 16. that another Porcupine lies not iar . ..
away, and at the Pace* vourpromec- wlnter months teams drive

12%: too'at 12^ ' ’ tors are now traveling, thunmeond Per- ! flown NlghUlawk Lake on a beaten
Tlmiskamlng-600 at 76%, 500 at 12%. cupirae will be located before ^read. Dog team* are also used to
Ttmiskamirtg—600 at 76%, 1000 at 78%. 500, year rolls on. It must come, it is i sood advantage a* a means of rapid 

500 at 76%. too, 500 at 76%, 300 at 76%. somewhere. Conditions «how it. transit.
Sa-o Paulo-S at 1621.4, 5 at 152%. "When I saw Oobeitto The Caiman-Langmulr districts look

CTtylo0rJÎ 115," naid-to at to >'ears a®°* 1 -liver 60 ftovorohle at present, with a *25.000
Home L,to per cent paid-to at to. erupti<mfl near here and mere rilter &nd a recorded there thto
Beaver-lCOCt M 5to at 28. ' or0 would .b«1 f?Uind' tThen week' that eWmirere, who regard the
Central-1000, 1003, 1030, 1000 at 9%. time you had South d Price* as being high in Ttodato afid
Cobalt Lake—£00, 1000, 5C0, 1000 at 13%. came the Montreal River nnas, ano Whitney, are watching the new terri-
Great Northern-600, 500 at 72. last Gowganda, which, by the way, win tory ndih eager eyes.
LfHle Nip.-lOCO, 600 at 13» 600 at 13%. be as rich ee Cobalt some day. - Charles Fox.
Hollinger—100 at 418, 100 at 420. The Second Porcupine.
Right of Way—M00, 600 at 13. <#Th second Porcupine, perhaps aUnion Pac. 5000, 1000 at 1%, 100, 1000 at ^^rt^cre. must 11 my

be north, south or west; I know net 
New York Curb. where, but the eruptions which left

Charles Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard) this formation here had accompanying
PORCUPINE CITY, Jon. 16.—(From report the following prices on the New eruption* that somewhere- maae an-

Our Man Up North.)—Diamond drilling York curb : other spot Hke it, and that place may
.... will be started on the Crown-Charter Argentum closed, 2 to 3; Bailey, 5 to be even richer.

■work of sinking at present ends (being c_moa.nv-B property this week, follow- 9; Buffalo, 2 to 2%; Bay State Gas, % to; «Larder Lake, by the way, will yet 
200 ft. from the surface). All the ore 1r.„ rii«covert- made last week, when Colonial Silver, 3-16 to 6-16: Cobalt i tUT out gyme- good. Low grade promised from these workings to dumped V™ gold T to't-1 Ha^es* % StoS ^Vthe general rule in all
and piled for co»ve)-ance to the stamp- wae traced towards a :|ow gpot, where ^ Olî, 18 to 22; Kerr ^ikt?' 7% the camps, but with the body, they will
m"r \_s . , _ the muskeg come* in. to 7 7-16, Irigh 7 7-16, low 7%. 2000; King make paying propositions.

The orb body consists of gold bearing Managing Dt rector Hefferoan of Edward. 8 to 12: La Rose. 4 9-16 to 4 11-16,1 Claims Are Held Tee High,
quartz vein* described on the official jiontreal is here, beaming forth the. high 4 11-16, low 4 9-16, 3000; McKinley, i "There is just one thing which bolds 
geological maps and which are of vary- i ^ smiles over the company’s good 1 7-16 to 1%. 100 sold 14; May Oil, 78 to' back progress here. Men hold pros
ing and somewhat Irregular widths. | ^Ttun& a $30,000 plant is in operation. 80; Nipisslng. 10% to 10%, 600 sold 10%; up to the standard mine*. The
These veins outcrop in place», but gen- la a sawmill in working condition Otisse 1 to % Silver Queen, 4: to 8, »tier are ^ high. No company con
orally have been defined on the surface on the ground and few companies in £*»*;.* ‘îii'to f^Yukon 3% *to 3 15-16 afford to come In. It would be far bet-
by trenching, the surface covering of the district have as good buildings. Racine, i% , ______ , a ter for all concerned If the prospectors
soil and debris bstng in some cases The Tbcatlon of the Crown-Charter- Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. would give companies a better chance P.r-, tB£T1<Lmn
several feet deep. Comparatively Uttia in the midst of such scintilla ting stars —Morninz Sales- to prove up t.he claims before requiring euiuri o mhduiu
however, htte been done in the w-ay of jn the porcupine cocstellatkm as the Hargraves—100 at 224. such heavy payments. r LbmINU fit IVIAKVInl
uncovering known veine, or in prospect- scotttoh-Ontario, Armstrong-McGlb- Beaver—1000 at 27%, 1000 at 27*4, 1000 at "No company will come in at the Members Standard Stock Exchange
ing for others, much of the territory lxm Milier-Davldson, Miller Porcupine 27%, 1000 at 27%, 1030 at 27%. 6030 at 28%. prices and terms asked, and have to *** Ü’MSDEN BUILDING.
being untouched. There appear at pre- and the Welker-Careon (now held by 5030 (60 days) at 28%, 5000 (60 days) at 294. make the entire showings on the Te1, I**1* toaw.
sent to be three systems cf veins run- A R Stewart of New York), all gold- 10*® *?. ®°^- ™ .t 1 « ; strength of what a lmlf dozen other
ntng northeasterly and southwesterly bearing—4s Indeed meet promising for into T&Z into at' 734, mine* have done. Give capital « show.
across the property, and on what ap- goId veins in this spot, crtos-croee like -we st ts™ 6 • ' It will be better ln the end for the 18 ttllfG STREET WEST.
pears to be the main system the pres- wlree u, a sieve. Chae. Fox. Coniagas-20 at 6.64, 20 at 6.54. prospector, for If he liberates .himself ^ _ -, _____ .
ent workings are located. The width * ---------- Chambers—300 at 13. now- on undeveloped'property, he will Crthfl It STOCKS.
of the vein upon wltlch the sinking and standard Stock and Mining Exchange. —Afternoon Sales.— ba In a position to get In on the big w
drifting has been done averages from Cobalt Stocks— Wettlanfer—200 at 1.104. fields yet to be opened, fields that are
about six to eight feet, and the length Sell. Buy. Hollinger—100 at 4.15. y— "bound to come.
,so far uncovered upon the surface is Amalgamated ......... . .............. 3 ... —— / ..j can ntrtbjnsr but a bright fu-
about 1700 feet. The values thruout, Bailey ...... .................................. 64 6 ..... . . |««P niltl OflllTII ' turo for th« district, with more workEBS“uEE" • Will UNE RUN SOUTH —
uniform without any apparent dlmlnu- Black Mines Con., Ltd............. ... nnnntimur niailifl
tlon at the depth reached (200 feet), Buffalo ............................................2.?6 2.10 flT DflDPIlD MC P A Afl P 7where the vein still continues, \e4ns chambers- Ferland ................  134 -2% jJl I UnUUl lC. U HIV! I .
have been uncovered upon each of the Cttv of Cobalt ........... .............. L K% Ul l miiwwi »•»*- w
four claims, showing ore similar in Cobalt Central 
character to that already mined and Cobti^Lake ..
tested. Crown Reserve

Consistent assay teris hate been poster 
from the comme-ne:ment by Qlt-rorfl

Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hargraves.........
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake .......
La Rose ......... .
Little Nipisslng 
McKinley D&r. Savage
Nancy Helen ...................
Nipisslng .....................!..
Nova Scotia ...................

Exchange

A SECOND PORCUPINE 
Will BE DISCOVERED
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Kerr Lake Coitinces Its Advance aid Other Higher Priced Issues 

Are Also Strong—Beaver Makes Advance.
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Bar silver in London, IM'td oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 53%c oz. • 
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at 1.66%, 100 at 1.06%. 500 at 1.09%, 203 at 
1.09%, 100 at 1.10, 100 at 1.66-54. 103 at 1.10, 
4 x 100 at 1.06%, 160 at 1.10, to at 1.T0, 109 
at 1.06%.

Total sales—86,300.
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large anti Toronto 
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< ronto. Can.

1%. vCharter Will Commence at 
Good Plant on Property. ,

Crown
Onci Î: .UNLISTED

SECURITIESTED.
I

moon. ""««ssyuïisrtsjsï"*”-market price.
The fact that a. body has been en- 

counti-TiFd at d«btih with thp showings 
growing Writer a* the shafts go down, 
is convtt’ring to mine men that many 
of the Firmll surface leads are 'bonanzas 
at deprih. .

A etpimri itW will lie erected on the 
Scottish -On tario this winter.

Recent d eve'cihments In this section 
r ! have J cotirideraMy stimulated other 

“■to look under tihe sand.”
Chas. Fox.

frJ. M. WILSON & CO.EK iUnrlph. Ont.
Members Dominion Exchange 

14 KINO ST. BASTm. sees.ORS
PORCUPINE STOCKSon request 

CANADIAN We have full particulars regarding a 
forthcoming Porcupine flotation, coro

of the very best proper-
rs
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of the Company 
he ISih f)av of 
1st day of Janu.

or shareholders 
at.The Canadian, 
cron:j, Canada;
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DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
-COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotations.
Pkeer 7454-7435. ed

LORSCH& CO.Fox.
i

Members Standard Stock Exchange
Cebalt sad Porcupine Stocks

TeL M. 7417 eJtl 36 Toronto St.

MAIL SERVICE BAD
Col. South .
Gcrn I'rod .
Del. &. Hud 
Denver ....

do. pref ..
Distillers ..
Duluth S. S.

Erie 23% 284 28Elto. VsVs «% «u «%

Gas' 2nd8..i‘.‘.l H2 142% 141% 142% 5.4K

Gen. Elec ....152 1W
Goldfield .. Wi, 6* .3 -4%
•Ot. Nor. Ore. 1254 126% J-»-. -• ‘ 

do. pref .... to CO 59

!44 « Porcupine's Crying Need is for Im- 
. proved Mall Delivery.1313%

I.........6.60
.........2.424 T. and N. 0. Erecting Camps to 

the East of Golden City 
Towns ite.

2.3971
PORcirPTNE CITY, Jan. 17.—(From 

our man up north.)—If the mm who 
have the organizing and looking after 
of the mails for the Dominion are suf
fering to-nlghit with burning ears, they 
may know it to ibecauee a thousand 
melt in the Porcupine district are euee-

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members standard stuck sad Mlslz* 

brlwagt.
COBALT STOCKS

edit Male ISM

37
21032121 24 24 IV*11%Bearer Siiaje 

ir.g from their 
a n d lodging such j 
.n Bank of Com- I 
»al. or New York hi 
e " First day of (| 
receive in ex- 3 

pdn the sum of ' y 
vent y-five cents- a 
he âmount of the H

1%..........  3%
............. 234
............ 115

22% 23 Colberee St.105
7.9)

1
..7.45500151 152 PORCUPINE CITY. Jam. 17.—(From

out mem up north.)—Camps for tibe use ing them for a postal service eo lneffi- 
of the surveyors and workmen employ- clent and blundering that no moll has 
ed toy the T. & N. ©. Commission on reached here since lari Friday, 

uru. the new railway line are being built | And on arrival to-day there ore so 
15 1100 rods to the east of the Golden City many bags that the line postman da un- 
1%! towmeite, and while nothing Is given able to sort lit after 4 o’clock in trt"- 

14% ! out to Indicate what the new move tptoerve the pu/Viic before bedtime.
12% means, It to generally considered by it So unreliable has the delivery of matl
3% public' aa the first step towards the become that mine men are now In — —|BI MC Hvwrietatlens
4% pioctog of the line to the south of For- many instances getting their mall at rUnwUrllTB Our Specialty

cuplne Clamp. I Keieo Mines, the packages being our Mining Engineer to on the
Ooatraotor Burke started a crew of brought to by the stage mien. ground. Any stock offered for

men "at cleaning off a plot of ground, ! Saturday the carrier left the station publicsubscription may be securednhtie ath-^aro preparing logs for a without the madl, and ww writ on his through us ^rlte for Information

l 09% 1 «% cabin I way before lit occurred to -him that iwrcro—Morning Sales — If the line to carried around the ! “madl" and not panscr-gers was the ob- | INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
Bal’ev—600 al Vi. 5to at 64, 1000 at 64. south side of Porcupine Lake, from the jeet of ht» trip. Monday, no moil cime. , 714 Yosse ■*- Torento, can„ Roeza 1».
Beaver—1000 at 27%. 500 at 274, 500 at TOUte that l3 surveyed to the north and I So important has this north country

274. MO at 27%. 500 at 274. WO at 274. 50» ^ t!hc must cut tiiru -betwefn beocme in a business way, that only
at 274. 1000 at 274. 1003 at 274, 500 at 274. porcuptno Lake on the north the very beet kind of mall service will
500 at 274- 500 at 28, 70) at 5». M0 at »%, continue down to the south & half euffleo. Chas. Fox.

EElSBEiaEBE sas
2^ Mofrt mi'MMrt m. «6^ 284 MO XuSÆ" with HELENA. Mont., JamW-As^ re-

accepted .ns the fcariblc 40 g ff £E WX &ÏSfttf.
Gre<?n-Meehan—2000 at 2. one by many, as the road would then in^es from Heilena, s4x irdnere W€t*^ company, payable March 15th, 1W1, to
Great Northern—1000 at 11S4. . strike Into the heart of HSie very rlch^Mci^kd, two were injured and two are g^ocki.older* of record at the clone of
La Rose—25 at 4.«5, 100 at 4.®, loo at ^ ^ ^ district. CEms. Fox. re.ported mdeelng. j business on March 1st, WL

^nrTrnmr an ». nc'rprT ‘•ASStSh.----------------

■" PORCUPINE MAPS FREE
McK'n -Dar.^vafc—100 at t.49, 100 at • y . ( %;

iio im at 1 40^i- We have had prepared at considerable expense a thoroughly rell-
' Vova Scotfe-lOCO at Yi\*. able map of PORCTPINE, 36 Inches by 40 Inches, showing the location

Ntolraing-100 at 10.80, 100 at 10.80. ôf the claims In this rich gold district. We are dtotrrbuting «to map*
OtiF«e-l000 et 14. FREE, and will mail them to applicants in any part of the wor.d.
Peterson Lake—KVO at 14%. WOO at 14:4. * - -\Vrlte at once, as the supply Is not unlimited.

1030 at 14%. 1000 st 14%.
Tticht of W*V—1000 at 12%. 1500 at 1- i.

' 500 at 124. ?» at 12, 1000 at 11%.
Rochester—ECO at 24, ’• ;1 Timlskamlng—100 at 76%. 500 at ,6. 500 

! at 76. 100 at 76. 100 at 7S%. ,000 a. 70, too, 
at 7*. 1100 at 76, 503 at .6,

4.66.4.68
FOX & ROSS1313% 11.49.1.60

$4 STOCK BROKERS

■SSSs!8*
U SCOTT STREET.

10.86Ice Secur 
Illinois ..
Interhoro .
Int. Paper 

(<nt
Kan. South,
L & N.......
l^ehlgh Yai
>dSlîîDref' 74% 74% 74% 74% 1« can
Vex C tods. 37 37 36% 37 i boiling kettiej' eays

ii oca- 35 354 l.'?»11 Times
Mo.1 Pacific"-'. 50 504 «% 50 1,200 j The'greatest eruption of Taal took
>i. St. p. & s. 138% m% ?■•%) place in 1754. It consisted of only
N. Amer- ..... 88 «% <* ®-» ioo fragmental ejecta, but these were auf-
Na» Lead .... 56% 664 ” n,203 ficient to destroy four villages lying
^tolk ......... JOT W^ ^ s6og abQUt the ,ake. "The ash," Semper
Northwest....... 144% 145% 114% 145% 1» says, "has now indurated an da new
Northwest . ut6-llW -,10% U14 4.9OT growth iof bamboo and 7>alms «as
Ont 45 West- 42 4 42% 42 4M* . sprung up around the projecting ruins.
Pints ..............127% 127% 1261 L.% ‘•00dj Father Bueneuchillo wrote also a
Pac. Mall .... 26 264: ^ pathetic description of this eruption,
Pee. Gas .......10.-4 1® 108,3 LOvv. ; ; | fronl which the following is taken:
Pitts--. Coa! ... . L',u 'If*., "âô>I "The eruption began on May 13 and
Pr,-ee Steel ^ 15Ti% 112,3331 dkl not end till Dec. 1. During this
îîl^d «mei' •• 1 , ' .............. ...........! time the Intensity and aspect of the

nr f ... ........................... .........; I eruption were continually changing. It
Roe it Island.. 32% •Tfi f.l”® 'H',1 ' was two hundred day's.of devastation , t1w Matta;gami River,

do. pref 64 64 ^ .,%? :<n and ruin for the Inhabitants, to ! company’s properties
Rubber ............ 3' “• ' -- " ” ..........  ! the time muet.bave appeared an ete, n- cja|,m to treatment up to the full Jpi-

do. Isis .......... . -a; 'âi% ‘«% ’"Too Uy. During this terrible time the four tial capaeity of the mill, viz., 30 etampe.
Ry. Spring .. .......^ principal towns of the laguna of Bam- Th„fl ^ LnfrMor. by the time the
‘ do '"■•I’d-' -42 42 414 42 S00 ,ho!1 di-apptared, ' ffî I stamp-mill commences operations, will
Floss : ....................... ■•t-^ auan and Taal with the numerous own. entirely free of cost to it. a fully
Smelters'.. .. 78 J84 o4 ;|4 lages surrounding them. ' equipped and efficient mining plant, a
South. Pac •• ti* , H— ,w,e ,Lti * Jfi-1 i It te impossible to de-mbe t1*®-large quantity of ore mined and ready:«V" ¥ ¥ ¥ F ï:!îi ^rÆ ^-«^’-al,!26U i^4 anAd»«^eEEr-rti

IS stamp-mill was in-
Toledo .... 274 si S.UVnd3SgWySSe^d oret^tl^mlWng

ft is,"" 'H% *77% *76% '77% ’Xml whtcfto toe^irty oTthfeo^y', ' ^toû« fk W at^l.10 1»»

£ g'.■■■?.&s »æ "is=yAfïrrc,;:ü,« statesrst s,avsrsj^^."“
Union Pacific. 1767, 177% l^s 176% some 4^^.__________________________ report will too given later. 4 13

do. pref ....... 9-% 9»% i.ev I'—----------------------~ * P. A. Robins as general manager will- Gouid^C^^Vb at 2%, 400 at 2%, 8000
'tup ....... fef «tt 164*164 600 MEETINGS. , - take charge on Feb. 1 next, and will , 3» dgfty> at 2%.

M abash .. ... 16% 900________ —------ ---------------------- ----------------------- be assisted by A. A. Para under whose at A’ -kfternoon Sales-
<vèm "" 64M- <6 63% 65 2.«1 NOT 1CF superin'evdency the mining and milling Beaver-îno at 28%, 1300 at 28'i, 1030 at 28.

M tstlnrhovse". 68 " 68 to g ,1*5 ”UllU* ïri operations have hitherto been conduct- B. » days-*» at «%. .
Wt'et. Unkn.. 75% 76 To 754 ”^| Notice Is hereby given that Ubs .An- ed with great satisfaction. Crown ^serve-100 at 3.43.
Wls: Cent .... 624 624 «W ten 1 nual General Meeting of the Ajpintoy- ---------------------------------- Cbaroltor^«6 at 13. lfii.
nvooller.» .. .. 22 32 33 ~ . ! Darragh-Savage Mines of Cohtit. Li?p- Boy Scouts’ Outing. 1 fee 1 "

Fales to noon, 336,003. Total • - ' ltedTwlll b.e..^el? .JL°°yortZ Street. ^ The boy scouts are having to-morrow ^ttle^NlP-503 at^lS, 500 at 13, 500 at
°»' 8kareE'____________.----------— |vpn ^nto?^"o^ Tue^ay.^e^l^dayfe^ trip to the banks of the Humber, near a'tTi M at m

TUBES COMMITTEE REVIVED. ternary. A.D. 1911, at 11 o'clock ln ihe the old mill. The advance party are 1 Kerr Lake—1<X) at *.3a. M .
TUBES COKiiynnc torenoo^, Ô receive and consider the .leaving at 11.30 a.m. from B’oor-Dun- | McKln.-Dar.-Savage-P» at 1.49. 100 at
Aft,„ _>Tnp diS<.-,,s>ion, the proposal of gtatenvent of accounts and balance ( ,as the rest following at 2 p. m. A 1.494. at 1.49. 790^flti.«.

Contmiltr to k^xiint a com- sheet of the company, to receive the ^ rt%. of interested Words will go ont Nova Scotla-’ZO at L. 500 at 1., 5») a.
mitt**"to look into a subway system report lo rta'nract""' the olher .^"- Ho see the boys at wort: andl in camp of wny-W) at 12V .
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HlzLESPIE.

J. T. EASTWOOD & 00. - 24 King St West] h.
SnectalUt In Mining Secnrttlee. Member Toronto Stoek Exchange. i V<-Vaitdew * McKa-WgnV—._______ -

________________________ Phones—MrinJ---------------------------------------------- ------ MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Porcupine Information Depot

I
-
I

to
I

F°5
of mining machinery. Apply to J. H 
Stephens, 1101 Traders’ Bank Building, 
Toronto. Phone Main 6964. y—

H

4
g.rrWe are prepared to furnish Information on any of the pro

perties or stocks of companies in Porcupine and the New Ontario 
Experts ln our employ are now at Porcupine and 

reports can be made on short notice..

=
1PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

-nOR SALE^SoTacrei liTthe Porcupine 
JJ mining division, carrying all minerals, 
crown patented. Particulars on request 
BOx 73, World. Toronto,

Gold Fields.

Secretary.

Porcupine Information Depot,
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto._______ _

Gormaly, Tilt & Co. - Toronto

•6
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‘of C. A. Burns,
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Members Take Oath.
All the members of the legislature 

must take their oath of allegiance to 
King George before they can enjoy «*» 
comfort of their seats. James Thorop- 

PHONE MAIN 7505. 34 EAST ADELAIDE STREET. son of p^terboro and Samuel Charters
PORCUPINE__We are prepared to furnish particulars of a stock which is of Peei were the first two to be ewoju

about to be listed on the exchanges under most favorable conditions, and which. yeeterday, and all wiU be sanctified for 
because of the richness of the mine and the strong character of t^e company, v,v Tueedas- aftensooB.
muct prove very profitable to thjse who buy now. F° y
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SIMPSON STORE
A Great Opportunity for Men to 

Clothe Themselves Well at Small Cost

Generally fair I etatleaiupy er • 
little lower temperature.PROBS. - , S100H. H. Fadalr* President. j J. Wood„ Manager.h ^Lrt SHMGPSÛSM Ssr

THE MONTH OF WHITE AT
Closes at 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m. Near Upper 

location
,174 teet.

for k

THEm H.»H* 1
St. B.,«S Klas

PROBS:i

A Brilliant Saturday Programme
in the Lingerie Dept, 3rd Floor

■ •11
uj

Idit,.
are
and Overcoats.

1

If there were no other sales of lingerie in progress now, the 
virtues of the garments we’re selling here wouldn’t have the same 
chance to shine out as the best in town. The more you compare 
values, the more we are pleased, and all the'more of this excellent 
whitewear will be distributed, to enhance our present

Corset Covers, of nainsook, a very d atnty style, trimmed with 
shaped embroidery yoke, and narrow lace frills, tucked back, full front, sizes 
to 44. bust measure. Regular price 55c each, Saturday sale price, 43c.

Corset Coveys. Dorothy style, fine nainsook, deep lace insertion and ruffle run 
with silk ribbon around neck, lace on arms, draw tape at waist, sizes 3- to 4- 
bust measure. Saturday Sale price 25c. • ... „Qrrr_.

Corset Covers, fitted style, fine cotton, neck and arms trimmed mth narrev. 
fine ethbroldery, 6-pearl buttons down front, sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Regular 
value 50c each. Saturday Sale price, 35c.

Nightdresses, fine nainsook, a beautiful high neck, long sleeve st?le, front, 
triAimed to just above waist with 6 rows extra fine embroidery Insertion and h

trimmed with fine embroidery ruffle, 
Regular price $2.95 each. Saturday

TOt
14 only. Men s Furlined Co'att" custom mad%$f 5 Oalad i3^° niu

S?%“c.n5Sfftte,!n5l.Sy RedgKrV$<U, Saturday $47.50.

MEN’S FIRST GRADE SUITS.
Made from extra qualify Imported West of 

Scotch Tweed Suitings, in this season's newest shaMe? and fanè”

|s™=s?rkm‘t£i«S°)Si«to,*«3=u aSS'KS *55 Stsap sferaw & -p » »'• i*
at $14.95.
MEN’S FUR COLLAR WINTER

Âirk:l
III v

ribbon
i>0 wPi «A

I • *
5ft Frederick

Bonus
Deposit

i OVERCOATS. REGULAR $15.00 TO CLEARS 
SATURDAY AT $12.95.

The shell is made from a fine quality Imported English Re3.'Jr ‘S
fast black shade, lined with Italian cloth quilted and Padd*4a'^ Jornmroo/coat" 
low the waist line with rubber sheeting, making avery warm and Kformproof coat 
cut in the latest double-breasted style Wlth deep German
closely and evenly furred. Mohair covered BaWel buttons and loop-., excellently 
tailored In every way. Sizes 36 to 44. To clear Saturdaj $ _ ■
MEN’S SHEEPSKIN LINED CORDUROY OOATS. _£€QULAR *7'50 AND ***°^

TO CLEAR SATURDAY AT $5.95. , -
Men's Soft Velvet Finished Corduroy Working Coats.4 m a ric .i dark browii shadSned8 throughout with pYlme sheepskin

single-breasted style with fly front, and deep natural wallaby fvir collar, pockets 
re-inforced with leather and.leather shields In armpits, clasp fasteners, sizes 36 .
to 48. To clear Satâsfay at $5.96. ___ “
BOYS’ COLLEGE ULSTERS. REGULAR $6.50, $7.00. $8.00 AND $9.00, TO

CLEAR SATURDAY AT $5.95. ’ . ,
Boys’ Heavyweight Fancy Tweed Ulsters, in <|ark hro*. n. gta? and black 

grounds, with neat self and fancy colored stripes, cut In the popular single and 
double-breasted styles with neat military or convertible codars l.ned through- 
out with best quality twilled mohair linings, sizes 27 to 34. To clear Sa-urday at 
$5.95.

Vy hi Mimdusters of tucks, neck front, and 
lengths 56, 58; 60 Inches, for 32 t

■ j^^fwbtdre;g ses, fine nainsook, a dainty slipover style with % sleeves neck 
ttf fine lace Insertion, ribbdn run, beading and frill of lace, sleeves 
Mi' lace, lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regular price $1.00 each. Satur-

Alsoii.M \T

Paid— 
; to Newi<m. finished wit 

trimmed w 
rïgy Qjjg prtcj| 75c»

Nightdresses (no phone orders), fine cotton. Mother Hubbard style yoke 
trimmed with four rows heavy lace insertion and 10 tucks, neck and cuffs trill 
trimmed, pearl buttons, lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regular sale price oOc each. 
Saturday, 300 to go at, each 35c.

Isabella Drawers, fine nainsook, no gathers at waist or on hips, wide- ben 
flounces, with tucks, lengths 23, 25, 27 inches, in both styles. Regular price oOc 
each, Saturday Sale price 35c. . _ , , ,

Drawers, fine cotton, umbrella style, deep ruffles of fine embroidery, cluster of 
email tucks, sizes 23, 25, 27 inches, open or closed styles. Regular price 63c pair,
Saturday Sale price. 50c. ,, , . ... .

Aprons for Maids, extra fine heavy lawn, large size, skirt trimmed with hem
stitched tucks and deep hem, bib and bretelles finished with hemstitched tucks and 
hems, wide sash. Regular price $1.00 each, Saturday Sale price 63c.

Nurses’ or Maids’Pure White Linen Aprons, plain large bib and plain 
Shoulder straps, saéhes 6 Inches wide. Skirt has nine 14"inch tucks and deep hem, 
size 39 x 45 inches. Regular price $2.25 each, Saturday Sale price 95c.

Petticoats,/fine cotton, 13-inch flounce of lawn, - cluster of tucks and deep 
ruffle of fine embroidery, lengths 36, 38, 40, 42 Inches. Regular value $1.63 each, 
Saturday Sale price $1.25. ,

Petticoats, fine cotton, 15-inch flounce of fine embroidery and row of Insertion, 
dust ruffle of lawn, size 36 to 42 Inches. Regular price $2.00 each, Saturday Sale 
price $1.43.

-Corsets, a beautiful stylish model in fine 
medium bust, extra long skirt, finest rustproof boring. 4 wide strong side Steels, 
4 garters, deep lace run with ribbon, sizes 18 to 26 and extra sizes 27 to oG inches 
for stout figures. Regular price $1.50 a pair, Saturday Sale price, pair $1.00.

Winter Coats for Women 
and Girls

i vI i
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Well Known Lines of Underwear
REGULAR TO $3,50, SATURDAY *1.49.

breast and back and double breast only. ’ Body Guard n two hear y weights. 
“ Strallan.” pure white cashmere in heaviest weight, not all sizes in an? one line, 
hut In the lot there are sizes 34 to 46. Saturday, $1.49 a garment.

See dlspla?A in windows Friday. No phone or mail orders filled.

\. r*&\ !
I Mi

4

i |r ,• l’i
i

IW»
white coutil, Crompton make. iwtttod

A Few Sweaters
38 only. Mens Heaviest Weight Sweater Coats, each coat weighs two and a 

quarter lbs., they are made with extra high double knitted collar and cuffs, fane? 
knitted fronts, good variety of colors to choose from. These are easily wortn 
$5.00, Saturday to clear, $3.95.

I j (MM !ill Anticipate the Joy of Living 
by Preparing Now for Spring
This great January Sale is a joyful affair all through the store, ft brings 

out early shipments of merchandise meant for spring at the most persuasive 
prices, and so discounts our discontent with the long winter. 4

Here on the second floor, look how the spirit of spring is coaxing
In the Dress Goods Department—2nd Floor

New Spring Black Dress Goods and Suitings, 
new silk striped taffettas. plain and shadow 
stripe poplins, San Toys. French all-wool voiles, 
Panamas. Henriettas, English worsteds. West 
of England serges, Armures, Cord-de-Cbenes. 
etc., etc. All pure wool qualities. Simpson 
quality guaranteed permanent dye and finish, 
42 to *48 inches wide. Saturday, special, 63c.

An extra special bu?1ng opportunity for early 
Saturday morning shoppers.
In the Linen Department-r-2nd Floor

ALLOVER LACE SCARFS 39c EACH.
Fine Nottingham Lace Dresser Scarfs, scal

loped all around, 18 x 54 Inches. Splendid de
signs, clearing upstairs in Linen Department, 
each, Saturday, 39c.

ALL LINEN SATIN DAMA
CLOTHS, $1.19 EACH.

Bleached pure white, newest bordered de
signs, good weight and even fine weave, about
2 x yards, 150 to clear. Regular $1.50 and 
$1.75 each. Saturday, $1.19.

• PURE LINEN HUCK BEDROOM TOWELS,
3 PAIRS FOR 96c.

Good heavy, bleached.^perfect absorbent tow
els made from pure flax, 19 *x 38 and 20 x 40 
inches. A few fringed but mostly trimmed, as
sorted borders, 50 dozen, 300 pairs. Saturday,
3 pairs for 95c.

FINE WHITE UNDERWEAR CAMBRIC 
14c YARD.

38 inches wide, a beautiful fine Cambric Nain
sook, especially made for fine underwear, pure 
finish, 600 yards at, per yard, cotton counter. 
Saturday, 14c.

HEAVY HEMMED SHEETS, $1.29 PAIR.
2 x 214 yards for double beds, made from 

strong, heavy, full bleacbed, plain or twilled, 
English sheetings, standard lines, 180 pairs to 
sell at Saturday, pair, $1.29.

OXFORD SHIRTINGS, NEW DESIGNS,
19c YARD.

English Oxford Shirtings, a good sturdy yet 
fine shirting for men’s shifts, boys’ blouses, etc., 
pretty stripes in light, medium and dark color
ings, warranted fast colors, about 500 yards to 
offer at, per ÿgrd. Saturday, 19c.

(Phone direct to Linen Dept.)

Lingerie Dresses
A fashionable one-piece Lingerie 

Dress, ll white only, waist has semi- 
low^ square-cut neck, front and back 
of waist trimmed with lace Insertion,
44 sleeves, and belt triinmed to match, 
the skirt has graceful lines, with com
bination of- all-over embroidery and 
lace insertion, and finished at bottom 
of skirt with deep band of embroidery. 
Special value, $13.00.

LINGERIE DRESSES.
One-piece dresses suitable for misses 

end women who wear misses’ sizes, is 
made of French mull in white only, « 
has the tiew kimono waist and sleeves, 
rounded yoke of fine lace insertion, 
with belt to match, skirt fits neatly 
over hips, and h-vs deep flounce of lace 
insertion and fine pin tucking- Sizes 
are 14,. 16 and 18 years. Saturday, 
$6.50.

Correct Hats
Men s Derby Hats, extra fine quality English fur felt, balances of lines and jj 

sample lots, up-to-date shapes, mostly black, a few Colors in brown and fawn. - 
Regular $2.00 and $2.50, Saturday, $1.00.

Clearance of 70 Girls’ Warm Winter 
Coats of good weight, cheviot serges, 
fine serge, in navy, rose, grey, blues 
and brown, and of myrtle frieze, also 
of tweeds in medium grey tones, sacque 
or_ semi-fitted backs .trimmed with 
braids and buttons; sizes in the lot are 
6 to 14 years. Sold regularly at prices 
ranging from $5.00 to $8.00. Saturday 
price $3.25.

43 Girls’ Serviceable Coats, of a 
splendid winter weight cheviot serges, 
in navy, brown, cardinal and grey, 
made in smart styles, have high turn
over
vet in contrasting shade; sizes in the 
lot are 4 to 12 years. Regularly sold 
at $7.50 and $8.50. Saturday $4.95.

A /very special lot of Women's 
go on sale to-morrow morning, 
of materials which are suitable 

tzfr either winter or early spring wear, 
/they are medium weight, imported 
beaver cloth and a light weight broad
cloth; the colors In the lot are navy, 

'brown, green and black, semi-fitting 
styles with either high turn-over collat
or else with mannish collar and lapels, 
trimmed with buttons, silk or braid. 
Sold regularly at $15.75. Special for 
Saturday selling $11.75.

Women’s Furs Worth One- 
third More

Orenberg Mink Marmot Furs at (4 
off regular prices, commencing Satur- 
da?r morning. Dozens of different 
styles to select from.
$15.00 Stoles and Scarfs for1; $11.25. 
$12.00 Stoles and Scarfs for $9.00. 
$9.00 Stoles and Scarfs for $6.75 
$6.00 Stoles and Scarfs lor $4.50.

Muffs in all the newest shape*. 
$13.50 Muffs for $10.00.
$12.06 Muffs for $9.00.
$9.00 Muffs for $6.75.

$6.00 Muffs for $4.50.

Women’s Kid Gloves
Saturday Is Last Day of Sale—20% Off

Real French Kid Gloves, black, white and colors, wrist length. Regular T8c,
Saturday pair ........................................ »................ ......................./.......................................... 60e
Elite Selected Skin-s. wrist length. Regular $1.00, Saturday ......... ..............
La Rive, extra quality, wrist length. Regular $1.25, Saturday, pair ....
Monopol. finest quality, wrist length. Regular $1.50, Saturday, pair ...
Tan Cape Leather, wrist length, street glove. Regular $1.00*, Saturday
Cape Suede, undressed. Regular $1.50, Saturday^ ....................
Cape Suede, undressed silk lined. Regular $1.75, Saturday
S-Button Glace Long Gloves. $1.75, Saturday ......................... *«
12-Button Glace Lons* Gloves, $2.00, Saturday ..........

’ Women's Cashmere' Gloves, nek, grey, bnwn, 2-dome tketensrs. Regular oOr, 
Saturday ............................... ............................... ?,...................................................... ................. 25c

.1
I ! LaInf!

you:
In the Wash Goods Department—2nd Floor 80c

Indian Head, the favorite suiting for spring 
and summer wear, 36 inches wide; regularly 20c

,‘V $1.00 
. . $1.201

80cfor 15c; regularly 15c for 10c.
Mercerized Vestings, 27 inches wide, a big 

range of pretty designs, small figures and fancy 
stripes, these make lovely waists and will wasli 
and retain their lustre after repeated washings. 
Regular value, 19c. Special, 11c.

Silk striped vofie, 28 Inches wide, on a beau
tiful range of colors, pink, green, mauve, sky 
navy, etc. Regular value, 65c, for 39c.

Lot of remnants, printed muslins, mulls," etc. 
Regularly up to 29c a yard, for 7c.

Printed Crepes for Kimonos, Dressing Gowns 
and Jackets, some very graqd designs, suitable 
for fancy dressers. Regularly 25c, for 17c.

German velours, beautiful dark checks, suit
able for men's dressing jackets, dressing gowns, 
etc.. Inches wide. Regularly 35c, for 23c.

$1.20 ■*
. $1.29 ■
. $1.40 1

.........$1.60 I

- ■ ::
collar trimmed with braid or vel-

Book Department
1.000 volumes of first-class reading 

matter, In cloth, published at 25c. Sat- ? 
urday, our special price, each, 17c.

100 handsome cl^th-hound boobs. Reg. 
35c each. Saturday special, each. 23c.

See our Valentine Display on the 
, Main Floor.

Saturday Basement Bargains
SKATES.

Boker’s Single End Hockey Skates, 
well tempered steel blade, strongly 
braced, sizes 7 to 9»i. Saturday, pair,

Coats
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Desirable Waists
luO lovely new waists, of fine sheer 

lAyn, several d ilnty styles, pretty 
Lee ?*oke aud collar, fronts of altover 
Swiss embroidery, clusters of pin 
tucking, fastens in the back, and fin
ished with tucking, lace trimmed 
sleeves, % or full length, sizes 34 to 
42. Regular 2.00. Saturday, $1.25.

A new- arrival of our famous Irish 
Linen Shirtwaists, several styles to 
choose from, all are strictly man-tail
ored. every thread pure linen, all are <> 
beautifully laundered, ready to wear, 
sizes 32 to 42. Saturday, $1.95.
$5.00 BLACK NET WAISTS. SATUR

DAY. $2.95.
200 splendid waists of lovely black 

Brussels net. made in two very effect
ive styles, fine lace yoke and collar, 
also fronts of rich, heavy silk embroid
ery in raised designs, new % kimona 
sleeve or full length sleeves, finished 
with lovely guipure lace edging. Sizes 
82 to 42. Regular $5.00 value. Satur
day. $2.95.

.1 75c.I
SK TABLE Hockey Pucks, regulation s*ze; re

gular 25c. Saturday. 15c.
Skate Straps, 15c line, 

per pair, 10c.
Saturday,

Groceries
2.DOO lbs. fresh Creamery Butter, ; 

white clover brand, per lb. 30c; Loaf ; j 
Sugar, 4 lbs. 25c; Toasted Cornflakes, .
3 packages. 25c; Canned Fruit; rasp- .1 
berries, strawberries, peaches, plums, 1 
pears and pineapple, quart gem jar. 1 

- 28c; one case fancy California Sunkist 
Oranges, good size, sweet and seedless, 3 
per dozen. 25c; Walter Baker's Cocoa, 4 
Cocoa, half lb. tin. 22c; rich red Salmon 
Ximpklsb, per tin 18c; Clarke's Pork ; 
and Beans, in chili sauce, large tin, 10c; 
imported French. Peas, per tin, 12c; t 
Aylmer Honey Dew Corn, per tin, 10c; ;
pure White Comb Honey, per section, a 
24c; 300 lbs. Fresb /Peel Cake, regular || 
20c, per lb 15c.

BROOMS.
One hundred and fifty 4 string 

brooms, a 40 cent broom, Saturday, 
25c.

In the Silk Department— 2nd Floor
DOUBLE WIDTH SILKS.I GRANITEWARE.

Five hundred pieces of imported 
Graniteware, lot consists of dishpans, 
stove pots, covered stew pots and wa
ter pails, also white serving trays, fol
lowing slzes:r—14 x IS, 15 x 20, 16 x 22, 
18 x 24. Regular.values up to $1.25. 
Saturday, 49c.

In black ivory, pale blue, shell and coral 
pinks.

These are the most fashionable silks of to
day. A shipment to hand’-direct from the world’s 
best makers of those rich satin duchesse mous
selines. rich soft draping silks, so much in vogue 
at the present time.

148 Rich Ducbees Mousseline. This black 
silk is of sterling quality and genuine worth, 

silk and unfading black, 40 inches wide,

?

Hii
CARVERS.

One hundred and fifty Victor Carv
ing Sets, 3-piece, fine tempered steel 
blade, 8 in. long, imitation ebony han
dle, a $1.00 set. Saturday, 75c.

t •«(il I pure
Saturday's price, $1,48.yfi.Lw

FASHIONABLE SHADES IN DUCHESSE 
MOUSSELINE.

Such as greys, blues, navy, browns, green, 
violet, rose, oyster, steel, amethyst, pink, ivory 
and black, 3S inches wide. $1.50; 40 inches 
wide. $2.00; 40 inches wide. $2.50.

A special shipment of 500 yard Ivory Du
chess Mousseline. This is now the chief fab
ric for wedding and evening wear; rich, soft, 
draping fabrics in thelnost exquisite finish and 
qualitv. Saturday's price, $1.34, 36 inches wide.

9
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ABlack Ribbon, Last 
Day at 15c Yard

XV

Women’s Boots 
$5 Value at 

$1.95

7 .^rVvi
: Do Yon Need it?

Those 6-inch Black 
Taffeta Ribbons, that 
sell regularly for 25c 
and 30c per yard, will 
be sold at 15c on Salt 
urdàv-; this is the last 
day îor them at this 
price ; they will be all 
cleared ; French manu
facture, and of pure 
silk, and best black. 
Saturday, per yard 15c.

January is the big 
month for Wash Rib
bon. Wc have an ex
cellent quality, done up 
in (5-yard bunches. ’-4- . 
inch width, 6 yards for 
17c; ÿg-inch width, b 
yards for 23c ; /2-inch 
width, 6 yards for 28c. 
Cqjors are white, pink, 
sky, turquoise and 
mauve.
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700 pairs Wo
men's Boots, trav
ellers1 samples, to tit 
the woman who 
wears sizes 2y2,
3l-< and 4, patent 
colt, vici kid, gun- 
metal, suede and tan 
calf » leathers, Blu- 

z^cher, lace and button 
styles : all are high 
grade custom styles.
Regular prices S3.00 
to S5.00. Saturday 
$1,95.
SEE PAGE 2’ FOR A SPECIAL SALE OF MEN’S BOOTS
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Look ! Ding-a-ling 
Hats $1.00

50 only Ding-a-Ling Hats, in 
white and navy only : Ac qualities 
are Hattie plush and velvets. Reg
ular prices $2.25 and $3.Off? Satur-

......................  1.00
Trimmed Beavers, in black, 

with drapes of black silk or vel
vet, finished with extra large col
ored roses and foliage, held in 
place by fancy brilliant or jet 
buckles. Saturday we will sell 22 
only at half the price, half the 
work charge for trimming. Sat
urday

16 only extra large pure white 
Beavers, long silky fur; they, 
come in two styles' only; large 
rolling brim, a flat shape. Regular 
price $7.75, $8.25.' Saturday 1.98

day
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